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Dear Valued Partner,

Welcome to the latest digital edition of the Thorne Research product catalog.  This edition of the 
product catalog highlights several of our new ventures, collaborations, and products.  The year 
2016 has been an exciting year with new launches and strategic partner collaborations.  One 
of our most exciting projects has been the launch of the Company’s newly redesigned website 
www.thorne.com, which features mobile-friendly streamlined menus, simplified and improved 
navigation, and more readily accessible information.  At the same time we have made a big-time 
launch into the world of social media, with Thorne Research platforms now on Facebook, Twit-
ter, Google+, LinkedIn, and YouTube.  Our social media presence will better connect us to our 
health-care practitioner customers and their patients by better enabling us to deliver education, 
as well as company and industry news.

Increasing our digital footprint and leveraging technology now represent major priorities for 
Thorne Research, because we recognize that patients are going online more and more to find 
their wellness solutions.  Consequently, it is now our mission to become the “go to” company 
for practitioners to take advantage of this trend by providing convenient and comprehensive 
technological solutions.  To this end, we acquired a majority ownership in WellnessFX®, the 
recognized leader in the development of digital technologies with coaching and engagement 
platforms that allow health-care practitioners to collect, analyze, and track patient health data.  
By providing practitioners with a revolutionary method to analyze blood labs in parallel with a 
comprehensive tele-health platform, we are helping practitioners to not only improve patient 
outcomes, but also to achieve scale by extending the walls of their practice.

Furthermore, our unparalleled Patient Express® program allows practitioners to recommend 
nutritional supplements and protocols to patients while eliminating the need to maintain an 
in-office inventory.  Thus, by providing health-care practitioners the opportunity to leverage 
these digital technologies, we are helping practitioners build their business and make patients 
healthier in a more sustainable way.

In addition to WellnessFX, we are proving the quality and efficacy of our nutritional supplement 
products by participating in more than 35 clinical trials at top-tier medical facilities and research 
institutes around the world.  Perhaps our most exciting strategic collaboration last year is with 
the Mayo Clinic.  As part of our Master Clinical Study Agreement with the Mayo Clinic we will 
soon begin running a series of randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled clinical trials on 
a number of our nutritional supplement products.  This collaboration is aimed at raising the bar 
on nutritional supplement research and ultimately improving patient outcomes. 
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We also partnered with EXOS this past year, who is the leader in pro-active health and perfor-
mance solutions, to revolutionize the field of human performance nutrition.  As part of this 
partnership we launched a co-branded line, EXOS Performance Nutrition Powered by Thorne 
Research, which includes distinctive, evidence-based nutritional supplements and educational 
programs targeted to professional and elite athletes. The collaboration with the Mayo Clinic and 
EXOS is a testament to Thorne Research’s unwavering commitment to quality.  For more than 
30 years we have continued to set the manufacturing and product standards for the industry 
with our optimal ingredient control systems, stability program, and in-house laboratories.  This 
year we are dedicating more than 18 percent of our employees to work in our Quality Control 
Department.

In 2016 we also passed the stringent manufacturing certification programs of two widely rec-
ognized and respected third parties – NSF International and the Therapeutic Goods Administra-
tion of the Government of Australia.  As part of our continued commitment to quality, Thorne 
Research is co-chairing the "corporate best practices" of the industry initiative called the Con-
sortium for Natural Product Corporate Stewardship.  The Consortium’s academic partner is the 
NIH-funded National Center for Natural Products Research at the University of Mississippi.  This 
self-directed program is dedicated to increasing quality, safety, transparency, and accountability 
by the leading companies in the industry.

Sincerely,

Paul Jacobson
Chief Executive Officer
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Our Mission
For over 30 years, Thorne Research has been dedicated to enhancing the health and wellbeing of people worldwide by providing 
innovative, high-quality, research-based nutritional supplements, health diagnostics technology platforms, and the latest in medical 
education.

Through our products and services, our passionate, talented staff, collaboration with a variety of innovative and expert strategic 
partners, and an unwavering commitment to integrity, Thorne Research strives to become a leading health-care company serving 
people around the world.

Our Company
Thorne Research is a diverse, global health-care company serving licensed health-care practitioners in over 20 countries.
For over 30 years Thorne Research has continually evolved to deliver innovative and comprehensive health-care solutions to enhance 
patient health and wellbeing through research-based nutritional supplements, organic skin care, health diagnostics, and practitioner 
and patient education. By integrating technology, health diagnostics, and nutritional products, Thorne Research strives to support 
practitioners in achieving better health outcomes for patients across the globe.

With more than 400 products, Thorne Research is recognized as a leader in manufacturing and formulating premium nutritional 
supplements and personal-care products of the highest quality and purity. Through acquisitions and joint ventures, Thorne Research 
now offers product lines specifically created for targeted health conditions, including cardiovascular health, skin care, and fitness and 
performance. 

Thorne Research Team
The Thorne Research team is a group of dedicated, forward-thinking individuals committed to providing health-care practitioners 
with the tools and resources needed to better improve the health and wellbeing of patients around the world. 

Leading the Industry in Quality for Over 30 Years
For over 30 years Thorne Research has led the industry in quality assurance for manufacturing nutritional supplements and personal-
care products. Our products are recognized worldwide for their excellence in purity, consistency, and quality in manufacturing. At 
Thorne Research we are committed to keeping our promise to deliver products of optimal quality to practitioners and their patients 
around the world. We do not and will not compromise – ever. 

Thorne Research’s global reputation is in large part due to the rigorous testing standards we adhere to before, during, and after 
the manufacture of each Thorne Research product. We have a dedicated team of 40 individuals across multiple functions from the 
laboratory to line inspection, all working toward the same goal – to ensure that we deliver on our promise. 

Thorne Research meets or exceeds the standards set by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), as well as the Australian 
Government’s Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA – Australia’s FDA), thus providing worldwide governmental acceptance 
of our products. Every raw material and finished product is tested for microbiological contamination, heavy metals, and other 
environmental contaminants. 
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Thorne Research's in-house quality control laboratory and select third-party laboratories scrupulously perform our precise testing 
methodologies to consistently:

 Identify known pathogens and other reasonably expected contaminants that might pose a health risk to users of our products.

 Verify the identity, potency, and purity of each ingredient listed on our product labels.

 Provide timely and transparent testing information on every Thorne Research product.

 Ensure the integrity of every supplier in our supply chain.
 
These objectives are accomplished by conducting testing that utilizes state-of-the-art testing equipment operated by highly skilled 
chemists, microbiologists, and laboratory professionals for:

 Microbiological contaminants:  Testing that screens for the presence of microbial contamination or overgrowth. 

 Expected contaminants:  Testing that screens for those contaminants reasonably expected to be present based on the 
ingredient being tested; for example, pesticides in botanical extracts and heavy metals in fish oil. 

 Ingredient analysis:  Testing that confirms the identity, potency, and stability of the raw material; for example, analytical 
testing that confirms the identity of the raw material – that it is what it should be – and the concentration/intensity of the active 
ingredients.

This testing is conducted throughout the manufacturing process for every:

 Raw material ingredient that is included in a Thorne Research formula. Each raw material ingredient undergoes 
microbiological, contaminant, and analytical testing before it is released into manufacturing.  This means each individual 
botanical, vitamin, mineral, amino acid, oil, and nutrient must undergo and pass rigorous testing standards prior to being 
released for use in production.

 In-process product during manufacturing. In-process testing ensures that every ingredient that is in a product formula is 
what it should be (material identity), that the ingredients are in the right amounts (consistency), and that the ingredients are 
properly mixed throughout the product (homogeneity).

 Finished product after it has been manufactured. Before it is released for sale, every finished product is meticulously tested 
for microorganisms, material identity, potency, and purity to ensure the product accurately meets our product specifications.

Thorne Research takes great pride in the safety, efficacy, and integrity of our products.  We know that our practitioner partners 
and their patients trust and rely on us to consistently provide products with the highest quality. Thorne Research is committed to 
delivering on our promise, and we look forward to continuing to raise industry standards for quality and purity. 
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Why Thorne Research? 
At Thorne Research, we promise our practitioner-customers:

1) Service excellence

2) Absolute guarantee of purity, quality, and consistency of products

3) Innovative, comprehensive solutions to improve the health and wellness of patients

Throughout every decision and investment that we make at Thorne Research, we ask ourselves how can we better support our 
practitioner-customers? Thorne Research puts the practitioner and patient first, always. We invest in service, quality, efficacy, and 
innovation because we know that our customers rely on us to provide solutions for the complex health challenges that patients face 
today. Health-care practitioners around the world choose to partner with Thorne Research because they can depend on us to keep 
our promise and invest in the future. 

Thorne Research Exclusives
When you become a member of the Thorne Research family, not only do you and your patients receive the purest, highest-quality 
products available today, you also gain access to an exclusive portfolio of products only available to Thorne Research partners. 
Through strategic partnerships with the world’s leading research organizations and raw ingredient manufacturers, coupled with 
cutting-edge technology, we have the exclusive manufacturing and distribution rights on numerous formulas and products. The 
listings on this page highlight a handful of the top-selling formulas that are exclusive to Thorne Research. For the most updated 
listing, please visit us on the web at: www.thorne.com/products/exclusive

Amino Complex (lemon and berry)

CurcuVET-SA50
CurcuVET-SA150
    Note: Other animal health products containing 
    CurcuVET include Hepagen-C®, Hepagen-Fc, 
    PhytoprofenVET, and Small Animal Antioxidant.

MediBolic®

Meriva-SF and Meriva 500-SF 

NiaCel® and NiaCel-250®

Perfusia-SR® and Perfusia Plus®

Q-Best 100™

Quercetin Phytosome
    Note: Other products containing this exclusive 
    quercetin phytosome include Quercenase®, Perma-
    Clear®, T. Asthmatica Plus®, PolyResveratrol-SR®,   
    Diabenil®, MediClear®, MediClear Plus®, MediClear- 
    SGS™, Gastriplex®, and Small Animal Antioxidant.

Super EPA Pro

http://www.thorne.com/products/exclusive
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Strategic Collaborations
Innovation Happens Here
In keeping with the admonition of Hippocrates to "let food be your medicine, and medicine be your food," Thorne Research envisions 
a future wherein lifestyle medicine is at the forefront of patient care. To help make such a future possible, Thorne Research has forged 
a strategic alliance of progressive, best-in-class companies whose innovative ideas are already transforming the face of health care 
worldwide.

ChromaDex®
Since 1999, ChromaDex – a publicly traded, innovative natural products company – has been providing proprietary, science-based 
solutions to a variety of industries, including the nutritional supplement, animal health, and pharmaceutical industries. In July 2013, 
Thorne Research formed a strategic partnership with ChromaDex to develop and commercialize a number of ground-breaking 
natural products. Two of the initial outcomes of this collaboration are the commercialization of pterostilbene – a ChromaDex-
branded, bioavailable resveratrol product – and Niagen® – a ChromaDex-branded nicotinamide riboside product marketed by 
Thorne Research as NiaCel®. 

EXOS® Performance Nutrition
In 2014, Thorne Research and EXOS (formerly Athletes Performance) formed a partnership to provide distinctive, evidence-based 
nutritional supplements and educational programs to professional and elite athletes. Branded as EXOS Performance Nutrition 
Powered by Thorne Research this venture combines Thorne Research's expertise in manufacturing high-quality, evidence-based 
supplements with EXOS' recognized leadership in integrated performance training and nutrition. Together, EXOS and Thorne 
Research are revolutionizing the field of human performance nutrition.

Helsinn HealthCare SA
In 2012, Thorne Research teamed with Helsinn HealthCare SA, a leading multinational pharmaceutical company that specializes in 
cancer supportive care. Helsinn's contributions to cancer care include a portfolio of therapeutic agents that are used around the world. 
The alliance between Helsinn and Thorne Research helps both companies fulfill a shared mission to provide the best possible quality of 
life for individuals whose lives are impacted by cancer.

Indena®
Indena, a privately-owned company with interests in more than 70 countries, is the world leader in the identification, development, 
and commercial production of active principals from plants. Since its inception more than 90 years ago, Indena's expertise in 
phytotherapeutic research has generated more than 120 primary patents and 700 published scientific studies. In October 2011, Indena 
and Thorne Research entered into an agreement that has jointly developed 40 new botanical products, including many that are only 
available from Thorne Research. The continued close collaboration between Indena and Thorne Research provides the foundation for 
even more exciting advances in the field of botanical research.
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Itamar Medical, Inc.
Itamar Medical Ltd is a medical technology company that develops diagnostic products based on its proprietary PAT® (Peripheral 
Arterial Tonometry) technology. Itamar's EndoPAT® (an FDA-approved medical device that assesses arterial function in a doctor's 
office) and WatchPAT® (a device that diagnoses sleep apnea within the comfort of a patient's bedroom) provide unique, convenient 
options for detecting common but potentially serious conditions when they are more amenable to treatment.

In January 2014, Itamar Medical and Thorne Research launched a marketing partnership to promote the EndoPAT and WatchPAT 
devices to health-care practitioners, an effort that effectively extends the walls of a practitioner's practice. The joining of Itamar 
Medical's cutting-edge diagnostic technology with Thorne Research's high-quality, efficacious nutritional supplements enables 
practitioners to offer broader solutions to patients – and ultimately improve clinical outcomes.

Mayo Clinic
The lack of consistency in the natural products sector has long presented a dilemma for medical professionals who know their clients 
and patients are using supplements, but who have not felt confident about recommending specific products. Thorne Research 
knows that only those companies that adhere to impeccable standards – and who understand what it takes to demonstrate the 
quality, purity, and efficacy of the products they manufacture – will be welcome in this arena in the future. In December 2014, Thorne 
Research took a huge step into that future when it announced its alliance with Mayo Clinic. Under a Master Clinical Study Agreement 
a series of randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials will be conducted on a number of nutritional supplements. 
Working with physicians and Ph.D. scientists, these trials will be conducted at Mayo Clinic, with the intent of raising the bar on 
nutritional supplement research and, ultimately, improving patient outcomes.

TruCardia®
In 2013, Thorne Research partnered with Mark Houston, MD, MS, MSc, and the Hypertension Institute of Nashville, Tennessee, 
to launch TruCardia®, a new venture that provides unique products and patient-education programs to support and promote 
cardiovascular health. The TruCardia initiative brings health-care practitioners a suite of evidence-based, personalized nutritional 
supplements that target some of the most common cardiovascular conditions.

Thorne-YouCare Joint Venture 
In 2013, Thorne Research established a joint venture with YouCare Pharmaceuticals Group, a multi-billion dollar Chinese 
pharmaceutical company located in Beijing. Through this collaborative effort, Thorne Research and YouCare are bringing high-
quality, evidence-based nutritional supplements to China to help address a number of unmet health needs that burden this country's 
population. In addition, this venture is capitalizing on YouCare's pharmaceutical R&D platform to validate and promote Traditional 
Chinese Medicine (TCM) products.

WellnessFX®
In 2013, Thorne Research acquired a majority ownership in WellnessFX, the recognized leader in the development of digital 
technologies that allow health-care practitioners to collect, analyze, and track their patients' health data. WellnessFX's personalized 
medicine platform provides a convenient, HIPAA-compliant portal where individual consumers can view their health-related 
information, interact with doctors, dieticians, nutritionists, and other practitioners, and take part in designing approaches that lead to 
better health outcomes. In February 2014, Fast Company magazine listed WellnessFX as one of "The World's Top 10 Most Innovative 
Companies in Fitness."
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How Do Thorne Research’s Strategic Partnerships Benefit My Practice?

DIAGNOSTIC PARTNERSHIPS
These strategic partnerships enable you to:

 Customize supplement, diet, and lifestyle solutions for your patients (WellnessFX; Itamar)

 Interact with your patients on a HIPAA-compliant, secure dashboard (WellnessFX)

 Increase patient compliance (WellnessFX; Itamar)

 Validate the efficacy of nutritional supplement protocols (WellnessFX; Itamar)

 Expand your patient base (WellnessFX; Itamar)

 Create more flexible business hours (WellnessFX)

 Reduce overhead costs (WellnessFX)

 Obtain additional sources of revenue (WellnessFX; Itamar)

INNOVATION and PRODUCT PARTNERSHIPS
These strategic partnerships enable you to:

 Offer innovative product formulas to patients (ChromaDex, Helsinn, Indena)

 Offer products to patients that meet specific unmet needs in the marketplace (ChromaDex, Helsinn, Indena)

 Provide patients with supplement formulas backed with extensive clinical data and research (ChromaDex, Helsinn, Indena)

 Receive updates and information on new ingredients, studies, and clinical applications (ChromaDex, Helsinn, Indena)

 Provide nutritional support for a more diverse range of patients (ChromaDex, Helsinn, Indena)

 Provide exclusive products not available elsewhere (ChromaDex, Helsinn, Indena)

Latest News
New Formulations
Practitioners see a diverse range of patients with unique needs.  Thorne Research strives to develop new products to help 
practitioners around the world support patients in need of nutritional solutions.  In the past year, after many conversations with 
our practitioner-customers and their patients, we came to recognize that there are key areas that lack effective solutions, including 
cardiovascular health, metabolic syndrome, healthy aging, and personal care.  Upon recognizing these needs we actively pursued 
the highest quality ingredients that had the most extensive research to support our product development process.  Product 
development is a process that requires both clinical perspective and clinical insight, which is why we partner with leading 
practitioners in specific fields to ensure our formulations will yield the most effective clinical results for your patients.

Our latest innovative product formulas include the following: 
EnteroMend®
LipoCardia® 
MediClear-SGS™ Vanilla 
Meriva-SF™ and Meriva 500-SF™

NiaCel® and NiaCel-250®
Nutrigesic Kit™
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ANIMAL HEALTH

Arthroplex (V944)  259
B ComplexVET (VB104)  260
Bacillus CoagulansVET (VSF758)  261
Bio-Cardio (V940)  262
Canine Basic Nutrients (V960)  263
Canine Geriatric Basics (V937)  264
CurcuVET-SA150 (V932) (curcumin phytosome)  265
CurcuVET-SA50 (V931) (curcumin phytosome)  265
Gastriplex (V946)  266
Hepagen-C (V961)  267
Hepagen-Fc (V934)  268
Immugen (V943)  269
ModucareVET (VSP633)  270
PhytoprofenVET (VSF799)   271
Small Animal Antioxidant (V935)  272
SuperEPA VET (VSP608)  273

CARDIOVASCULAR SUPPORT

General Cardiovasular Support
5-MTHF 1mg (B129)  24
5-MTHF 5mg (B132)  24
Ascorbic Acid One Gram (C149)  25
B-Complex #12 (B112)  26
L-Carnitine (SA502)  27
Methyl-Guard (SF787) 28
Methyl-Guard Plus (SF789)  28
NiaCel (SP642) (nicotinamide riboside)  29
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  29
Omega-3 w/ CoQ10 (SP616)   30
Omega Superb Lemon Berry (SP639) 30
Perfusia-SR (SA525) (sustained release L-arginine) 31
Perfusia Plus (SA526) 32
Q10 Plus (SF713)  33
Q-Best 100 (SP624) (CoQ10)  34
R-Lipoic Acid (SF771)  35
Super EPA (SP608)  35
Taurine (SA511)  36

Lipid Support 
Berberine-500 (SF800)  37
Choleast (SF751) (red yeast rice)  38
Choleast-900 (SF705) (red yeast rice)  38
LipoCardia (TC505) 39
Pantethine (SF706)  40
Super EPA Pro (SP610)  41

Peripheral Vascular Support 
Diosmin-HMC (SB333)  42 
Niasafe-600 (B113/B114)  43
O.P.C.-100 (SF745) (grape seed phytosome) 43

DETOX/LIVER SUPPORT

Basic Detox Nutrients (VMD)  44
Calcium D-Glucarate (M280)  45
CystePlus (SA560) (N-acetyl-L-cysteine)  45
Crucera-SGS (SP660) (broccoli seed extract)  46
FiberMend (SP635)  47
Fractionated Pectin Powder (SF778)  48
Glutathione-SR (SA540)  48
Glycine (SA512)  49
Heavy Metal Support (SF795)  49
Indole-3-Carbinol (SF749)  50
Lipotrepein (SF700)  50
Liver Cleanse (SF769)  51
MediBulk (SP621)  51
MediClear (SP640)  52
MediClear Plus (SP645)  52
MediClear-SGS Chocolate (SP646)  52
MediClear-SGS Vanilla (SP648) 52
Meriva 500-SF (SF813/SF814) (curcumin phytosome) 57
Meriva-SF (SF815) (curcumin phytosome)  57
Molybdenum Glycinate (M229)  58
Phosphatidyl Choline (SP605)  59
R-Lipoic Acid (SF771) 60
Thiocid-300 (SF797) (alpha-lipoic acid) 60 
S.A.T. (SF732)  61
Selenomethionine (M225)  62
Siliphos (SF733) (milk thistle phytosome)  63
T.A.P.S. (SF773) 64
Taurine (SA511)  65
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ENDOCRINE/GENDER SPECIFIC SUPPORT 

Adrenal Support
Adrenal Cortex (SG803)  66
Cortrex (SG801)  66
Moducare® (SP633) 67
Phytisone (SG804) 67

Men’s Health 
Al’s Formula (VMM)  68
Indole-3-Carbinol (SF749)  69
Perfusia-SR (SA525) (sustained release L-arginine)  70
Perfusia Plus (SA526)  71

Pancreas Support
Biotin-8 (B118)  72
Chromium Picolinate (M255)  72
UltraChrome-500 (M276)  73
Diabenil (SF790)  73
MediBolic (SF808)  74
NiaCel (SP642)  76
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  76

Thyroid Support
Iodine & Tyrosine (M219)  77
L-Tyrosine (SA514)  78
Moducare (SP633)  78
Thyrocsin (SF765/SF784)  79

Women’s Health
Basic Prenatal (VMP) 80
B-Complex #6 (B106)  81
Bio-PMT (SF710)  82
Formula SF722 (SF722)  82
HMC Hesperidin (SB324)  83
Indole-3-Carbinol (SF749) 83
Meta-Balance (SF711)  84
Meta-Fem (VMW) 85
Nutri-Fem (VMF)  86
 

FOUNDATIONAL NUTRITION 

Amino Acids
5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) (SA503)  87
Amino Complex Berry (SP641)  88
Amino Complex Lemon (SP637)  88
L-Carnitine (SA502)  89
CystePlus (SA560) (N-acetyl-L-cysteine)  89
L-Glutamine (SA518)  90
L-Glutamine Powder (SA519) 90
Glutathione-SR (SA540)  91
Glycine (SA512)  91
Perfusia-SR (SA525) (sustained release L-arginine)  92
L-Lysine (SA516)  93
Taurine (SA511)  93
L-Tryptophan (SA501)  94
L-Tyrosine (SA514)  94

Antioxidants/Flavonoids 
Anti-Oxidant (SF709)  95
Crucera-SGS (SP660)  96
CystePlus (SA560)  97
Glutathione-SR (SA540)  97
Green Tea Phytosome (SB336)  98
O.P.C.-100 (SF745) (grapeseed phytosome)  99
PolyResveratrol-SR (SB300)  99
Q-Best 100 (SP624) (CoQ10)  100
Quercenase (SB332) (quercetin & bromelain)  101
Quercetin Phytosome (SB335)  101
R-Lipoic Acid (SF771) 102
Thiocid-300 (SF797) (alpha-lipoic acid)  102
Ultimate E (E143)  103
Vitamin C with Flavonoids (C152)  103

Healthy Aging
Al’s Formula (VMM) 104
Amino Complex Berry (SP641) 105
Amino Complex Lemon (SP637)  105
Extra Nutrients (VMX)  106
Meta-Fem (VMW)  107
NiaCel (SP642) (nicotinamide riboside)  108
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  108
PolyResveratrol-SR (SB300)  109
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Hematinics (Blood Builders)
Ferrasorb (SF750)  110
Iron Bisglycinate (M226)  111

Minerals
Calcium CitraMate (M270)  112
Calcium-Magnesium CitraMate (M273)  113
Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder) (M222)  113
Chromium Picolinate (M255)  114
UltraChrome-500 (M276)  114
Citramins (M249) (multi mineral complex)  115
Citramins II (M250) (multi mineral complex)  115
Copper Bisglycinate (M228)  116
Iodine & Tyrosine (M219)  116
Iron Bisglycinate (M226)  117
Magnesium CitraMate (M272)  118
Magnesium Citrate (M234)  118
Manganese Bisglycinate (M227)  119
Molybdenum Glycinate (M229)  119
Pic-Mins (M243) (trace mineral complex)  120
Potassium Citrate (M240) 121
Potassium-Magnesium Citrate (M241)  121
Selenomethionine (M225)  122
Trace Minerals (M242)  122
Zinc Picolinate (M210)  123
Double Strength Zinc Picolinate (M220/M221)  123

Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes
Al’s Formula (VMM)  124
Basic Detox Nutrients (VMD)  125
Basic Nutrients 2/Day (VM2)  126
Basic Nutrients III (VM6)  127
Basic Nutrients IV (VM7)  128
Basic Nutrients V (VM5)  129
Basic Prenatal (VMP)  130
Children’s Basic Nutrients (VMC)  131
Extra Nutrients (VMX)  132
Meta-Fem (VMW)  133
Nutri-Fem (VMF)  134

Protein Powders 
MediBolic (SF808)  135
MediClear (SP640)  137
MediClear Plus (SP645)  137
MediClear-SGS Chocolate (SP646)  137

MediClear-SGS Vanilla (SP648) 137
MediPro Vegan Chocolate (SP676)  142
MediPro Vegan Vanilla (SP677)  142
VegaLite Chocolate (SP682/SP672)  145
VegaLite Vanilla (SP683/SP673)  145
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate (SP110) 146
Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla (SP111) 146

Essential Fatty Acids
Omega-3 w/ CoQ10 (SP616)  147
Omega Plus (SP607)  147
Omega Superb Lemon Berry (SP639)  148
Super EPA (SP608)  148
Super EPA Pro (SP610) 149
 
Vitamins
Vitamin A (A97)  150
Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate (B115)   151
NiaCel (SP642) (nicotinamide riboside)  152
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  152
Niacinamide (B131)  153
Niasafe-600 (B113/B114)  153
Pantethine (SF706)  154
Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (B116/B126)  155
Biotin-8 (B118)  155
5-MTHF 1mg (B129)  156
5-MTHF 5mg (B132)  156
Bio-B12 (B120)  157
Methylcobalamin (B125)  157
Basic B Complex (B104)  158
B-Complex #6 (B106)  159
B-Complex #12 (B112)  160
Stress B-Complex (B107)  161
Ascorbic Acid One Gram (C149)  162
Buffered C Powder (C155)  162
Vitamin C with Flavonoids (C152)  163
D-1,000 (D128)  164
D-5,000 (D138)  164
D-10,000 (D148)   165
D-25,000 (D158)  165
Vitamin D Liquid (D168)  165
Vitamin D / K2 Liquid (KD500)  166
Vitamin K2 Liquid (K170)   166
Ultimate-E (E143) (mixed tocopherols)  167
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PRODUCT CATEGORY INDEX

Click on any product name to take you to the product page

GASTROINTESTINAL SUPPORT

General GI
Arabinex (SP619) (larch arabinogalactan)  168
Artecin (SF736)  168
Berbercap (SF760)  169
Berberine-500 (SF800)  169
EnteroMend (SP681) 170
FiberMend (SP635)  170
Formula SF722 (SF722)  171
GI-Encap (SF703/SF714)  171
L-Glutamine (SA518)  172
L-Glutamine Powder (SA519)  172
MediBulk (SP621)  173
MediClear (SP640)  174
MediClear Plus (SP645)  174
MediClear-SGS Chocolate (SP646) 174
MediClear-SGS Vanilla (SP648) 174
Meriva 500-SF (SF813/SF814) (curcumin phytosome) 179
Meriva-SF (SF815) (curcumin phytosome)  179
Pepti-Guard (SF810)  180
Perma-Clear (SF741)  181
Undecyn (SF742)  182
 
Digestive Enzymes 
Betaine HCl/Pepsin (SD413/SD415)  183
Bio-Gest (SD404/SD405)  184
B.P.P. (SD410)  184
Dipan-9 (SD400/SD401) (pancreatin)  185
Plantizyme (SD403)  186
 
Probiotics 
Bacillus Coagulans (SF758)  187
FloraMend Prime Probiotic (SF811)  188
Sacro-B (SF757)  188

IMMUNE SUPPORT

Arabinex (SP619) (larch arabinogalactan)  189
Ascorbic Acid One Gram (C149)  190
Buffered C Powder (C155)  190
Vitamin C with Flavonoids (C152)  191
D-1,000 (D128)  192
D-5,000 (D138)  192
D-10,000 (D148)   193

D-25,000 (D158)  193
Vitamin D Liquid (D168) 193
Berbercap (SF760)  194
Berberine-500 (SF800) 194
HMC Hesperidin (SB324)  195
L-Lysine (SA516)  195
Moducare (SP633)  196
Myco-Immune (SP629)  196
Olive Leaf Extract (SF763)  197
Phytogen (SF724)  197
Quercenase (SB332) (quercetin & bromelain)  198
Quercetin Phytosome (SB335)  198
T. Asthmatica Plus (SF766)  199
Uristatin (SF726)  199
Zinc Picolinate (M210)  200
Double Strength Zinc Picolinate (M220/M221)  200

METABOLIC/WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

Amino Complex Berry (SP641)  201
Amino Complex Lemon (SP637)  201
Berberine-500 (SF800)  202
L-Carnitine (SA502)  202
Chromium Picolinate (M255)  203
UltraChrome-500 (M276)  202
Diabenil (SF790)  204
FiberMend (SP635)  204
Green Tea Phytosome (SB336)  205
MediBolic (SF808)   206
Meriva 500-SF (SF813/SF814) (curcumin phytosome)  208
Meriva-SF (SF815) (curcumin phytosome)  208
NiaCel (SP642) (nicotinamide riboside)  209
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  209
PolyResveratrol-SR (SB300)  210
Relora Plus (SF809)  210
R-Lipoic Acid (SF771)  211
Thiocid-300 (SF797) (alpha-lipoic acid)  211
Super EPA Pro (SP610)  212
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PRODUCT CATEGORY INDEX

Click on any product name to take you to the product page

MUSCULOSKELETAL SUPPORT

Bone Health
Calcium CitraMate (M270) 213
Calcium-Magnesium CitraMate (M273)  214
Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder) (M222)  214
D-1,000 (D128)  215
D-5,000 (D138)  215
D-10,000 (D148)  216
D-25,000 (D158)  216
Vitamin D Liquid (D168)  216
Vitamin D / K2 Liquid (KD500)  217
Vitamin K2 Liquid (K170)  217
Oscap (SG822)  218
Oscap Plus (SG823)  219
Nutrigesic Kit (SF103) 220

Joint Support
AR-Encap (SF774)  221
Glucosamine & Chondroitin (SF767) 222
Glucosamine Sulfate (SF777)  222
Meriva 500-SF (SF813/SF814) (curcumin phytosome)  223
Meriva-SF (SF815) (curcumin phytosome)  223
M.F. Bromelain (SB315)  224
Nutrigesic Kit (SF103) 225
Phytoprofen (SF799)  226
Super EPA (SP608) 226

Muscle Support
Amino Complex Berry (SP641)  227
Amino Complex Lemon (SP637)  227
D-1,000 (D128)  228
D-5,000 (D138)  228
D-10,000 (D148)  229
D-25,000 (D158) 229
Vitamin D Liquid (D168)  229
NiaCel (SP642) (nicotinamide riboside) 230
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  230
Nutrigesic Kit (SF103) 231

NEUROLOGICAL SUPPORT 
(Including Cognitive, Mood, and Sleep Support)  

5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) (SA503)  232
5-MTHF 1mg (B129)  233
5-MTHF 5mg (B132)  233

Basic B Complex (B104)  234
B-Complex #12 (B112)  235
Stress B-Complex (B107)    236
NiaCel (SP642) (nicotinamide riboside  237
NiaCel-250 (SP643) (nicotinamide riboside)  237
L-Carnitine (SA502)  238
Carnityl (SA520) (acetyl-L-carnitine) 238
Deproloft-HF (SF802)  239
Glycine (SA512)  240
Iso-Phos (SF715) (phosphatidylserine)  240
Melaton-3 (SF788)  241
Melaton-5 (SF780)  241
Memoractiv (SF737) 242
Neurochondria (SF738)  243
Nutrigesic Kit (SF103) 244
PharmaGABA-100 (SP652)  245
PharmaGABA-250 (SP662)  245
Q-Best 100 (SP624) (CoQ10)  246
R-Lipoic Acid (SF771)  247
Thiocid-300 (SF797) (alpha-lipoic acid)  247
Relora Plus (SF809)  248
Rhodiola (SF755)  248
Super EPA Pro (SP610) 249
Theanine (SA508)  250
L-Tryptophan (SA501) 250
L-Tyrosine (SA514)  251

Cancer Supportive Care

Amino Complex Berry (SP641)  252
Amino Complex Lemon (SP637)  252
Carnityl (SA520) 253
D-5,000 (D138) 253
Ferrasorb (SF750) 254
FloraMend Prime Probiotic (SF811)  255
Fractionated Pectin Powder (SF778)  255
L-Glutamine Powder (SA519) 256
Green Tea Phytosome (SB336)  257
Indole-3-Carbinol (SF749)  257
Meriva 500-SF (SF813/SF814) (curcumin phytosome)  258
Q-Best 100 (SP624) (CoQ10)  259
Quercenase (SB332) (quercetin & bromelain)  259
Quercetin Phytosome (SB335) 260
RadoQOL (QOL103) (boswellia phytosome)  260
Vitamin K2 Liquid (K170)  261
ZingiQOL (QOL117) 261
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

5-Hydroxytryptophan (SA503)
     Amino Acids 87
     Neurological Support 232
5-MTHF 1mg (B129) 
     Cardiovascular Support 24
     Neurological Support 233
     Vitamins 156
5-MTHF 5mg (B132) 
     Cardiovascular Support 24
     Neurological Support 233
     Vitamins 156

A
Adrenal Cortex (SG803) 
     Adrenal Support 66
Al's Formula® (VMM) 
     Healthy Aging  104
     Men's Health 72
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 124
Amino Complex Berry (SP641) 
     Amino Acids 94
     Cancer Supportive Care 252
     Healthy Aging 111
     Metabolic/Weight Management 201
     Muscle Support 227
Amino Complex Lemon (SP637) 
     Amino Acids 88
     Cancer Supportive Care 252
     Healthy Aging 111
     Metabolic/Weight Management 201
     Muscle Support 227
Anti-Oxidant (SF709) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 95
Arabinex® (SP619) 
     General GI 168
     Immune Support 189
AR-Encap® (SF774) 
     Joint Support 221
Artecin® (SF736) 
     General GI 168
Ascorbic Acid One Gram (C149) 
     Cardiovascular Support 26
     Immune Support 190
      Vitamins 162

B 
Bacillus Coagulans (SF758) 
     Probiotics 187
Basic B Complex (B104) 
     Neurological Support 234
     Vitamins 158
Basic Detox Nutrients™ (VMD) 
     Detox/Liver Support 44
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 124
Basic Nutrients 2/Day (VM2) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 126
Basic Nutrients III (VM6) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 127
Basic Nutrients IV (VM7) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 128
Basic Nutrients V (VM5) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 129
Basic Prenatal (VMP) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 130
     Women's Health 80
B-Complex #6 (B106) 
     Vitamins 159
     Women's Health 81
B-Complex #12 (B112) 
     Cardiovascular Support 26
     Neurological Support 235
     Vitamins 160
Berbercap® (SF760) 
     General GI 169
     Immune Support 194
Berberine-500 (SF800) 
     General GI 169
     Immune Support 194
     Lipid Support 37
     Metabolic/Weight Management 202
Betaine HCl & Pepsin (SD413/SD415) 
     Digestive Enzymes 183
Bio-B12® (B120) 
     Vitamins 157
Bio-Gest® (SD404/SD405) 
     Digestive Enzymes 184
Bio-PMT® (SF710) 
     Women's Health 82
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

Biotin-8 (B118) 
     Pancreas Support 72
     Vitamins 155
B.P.P. (SD410)
     Digestive Enzymes 184
Buffered C Powder (C155) 
     Immune Support 190
     Vitamins 162

C
Calcium CitraMate™ (M270) 
     Bone Health 213
     Minerals 112
Calcium D-Glucarate (M280)
     Detox/Liver Support 45
Calcium-Magnesium CitraMate™ (M273)
     Bone Health 214
     Minerals 113 
Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder) (M222)
     Bone Health 214
     Minerals 113
L-Carnitine (SA502) 
     Amino Acids 89
     Cardiovascular Support 27
     Metabolic/Weight Management 202
     Neurological Support 238
Carnityl® (SA520) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 253
     Neurological Support 238
Children’s Basic Nutrients (VMC) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complex  131
Choleast™ (SF751) 
     Lipid Support 38
Choleast-900™ (SF705) 
     Lipid Support 38
Chromium Picolinate (M255)
     Metabolic/Weight Management 203
     Minerals 114
     Pancreas Support 72
Citramins® (M249)
     Minerals 115
Citramins II® (M250)
     Minerals 115

Copper Bisglycinate (M228)
     Minerals 116
Cortrex® (SG801)
     Adrenal Support 66
Crucera-SGS® (SP660)
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 96
     Detox/Liver Support 46
CystePlus® (SA560)
     Amino Acids 89
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 97
     Detox/Liver Support 45

D
D-1,000™ (D128)
     Bone Health 215
     Immune Support 192
     Muscle Support 228
     Vitamins 164
D-5,000™ (D138)
     Bone Health 215
     Cancer Supportive Care 253
     Immune Support 192
     Muscle Support 228
     Vitamins 164
D-10,000™ (D148) 
     Bone Health 216
     Immune Support 193
     Muscle Support 229
     Vitamins 165
D-25,000™ (D158)
      Bone Health 216
     Immune Support 193
     Muscle Support 229
     Vitamins 165
Deproloft-HF® (SF802) 
     Neurological Support (mood) 236
Diabenil® (SF790) 
     Metabolic/Weight Management 204
     Pancreas Support 73
Diosmin-HMC (SB333) 
     Peripheral Vascular Support 42
Dipan-9® (SD400/SD401) 
     Digestive Enzymes 185
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

Double Strength Zinc Picolinate (M220/M221) 
     Immune Support 200
     Minerals 123

E
EnteroMend® (SP681)
    General GI 170
Extra Nutrients™ (VMX) 
     Healthy Aging 106
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes 132

F
Ferrasorb® (SF750) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 254
     Hematinics (blood builders) 110
FiberMend® (SP635) 
     Detox/Liver Support 47
     General GI 170
     Metabolic/Weight Management 204
FloraMend Prime Probiotic® (SF811) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 255
     Probiotics 188
Formula SF722® (SF722) 
     General GI 171
     Women's Health 82
Fractionated Pectin Powder (SF778) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 255
     Detox/Liver Support 48
 
G
GI-Encap® (SF703/SF714) 
     General GI 171
Glucosamine & Chondroitin (SF767) 
     Joint Support 222
Glucosamine Sulfate (SF777) 
     Joint Support 222
L-Glutamine (SA518) 
     Amino Acids 90
     General GI 172
L-Glutamine Powder (SA519) 
     Amino Acids 90
     Cancer Supportive Care 256
     General GI 172

Glutathione-SR (SA540) 
     Amino Acids 91
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 97
     Detox/Liver Support 48
Glycine (SA512) 
     Amino Acids 91
     Detox/Liver Support 49
     Neurological Support 240
Green Tea Phytosome (SB336) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 98
     Metabolic/Weight Management 205
     Cancer Supportive Care 257
 
H
Heavy Metal Support (SF795) 
     Detox/Liver Support 49
HMC Hesperidin (SB324) 
     Immune Support 195
     Women's Health 83

I
Indole-3-Carbinol (SF749) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 257
     Detox/Liver Support 50
     Men's Health 69
     Women's Health 83
Iodine & Tyrosine (M219) 
     Thyroid Support 77
     Minerals 116
Iron Bisglycinate (M226) 
     Hematinics (blood builders) 111
     Minerals 117
Iso-Phos® (SF715) 
     Neurological Support 240

L
LipoCardia® (TC505) 
     Lipid Support 39
Lipotrepein® (SF700) 
     Detox/Liver Support 50
Liver Cleanse (SF769) 
     Detox/Liver Support 51
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

L-Carnitine (SA502) 
     Amino Acids 89
     Cardiovascular Support 27
     Metabolic/Weight Management 202
     Neurological Support 238
L-Glutamine (SA518) 
     Amino Acids 90
     General GI 172
L-Glutamine Powder (SA519) 
     Amino Acids 90
     Cancer Supportive Care 256
     General GI 172
L-Lysine (SA516) 
     Amino Acids 93
      Immune Support 195
L-Tryptophan (SA501) 
     Amino Acids 94
     Neurological Support 250
L-Tyrosine (SA514) 
     Amino Acids 94
     Neurological Support 251
     Thyroid Support 78

M 
Magnesium CitraMate™ (M272) 
     Minerals 118
Magnesium Citrate (M234) 
     Minerals 118
Manganese Bisglycinate (M227) 
     Minerals 119
MediBolic® (SF808) 
     Metabolic/Weight Management 206
     Pancreas Support 74
     Protein Powders 135
Medibulk® (SP621) 
     Detox/Liver Support 51
     General GI 173
MediClear® (SP640) 
     Detox/Liver Support 52
     General GI 174
     Protein Powders 137

MediClear Plus® (SP645) 
     Detox/Liver Support 52
     General GI 174
     Protein Powders 137
MediClear-SGS Chocolate™ (SP646) 
     Detox/Liver Support 52
     General GI 174
     Protein Powders 137
MediClear-SGS Vanilla (SP648) 
     Detox/Liver Support 52
     General GI 174
     Protein Powders 137
MediPro Vegan Chocolate (SP676) 
     Protein Powders 142
MediPro Vegan Vanilla (SP677) 
     Protein Powders 142
Melaton-3™ (SF788) 
     Neurological Support (sleep) 241
Melaton-5™ (SF780) 
     Neurological Support (sleep) 241
Memoractiv™ (SF737) 
     Neurological Support (cognitive) 242
Meriva-SF (SF815) 
     Detox/Liver Support 57
     General GI 179
     Metabolic/Weight Management 208
     Joint Support      223
Meriva 500-SF (SF813/SF814)
     Cancer Supportive Care 258
     Detox/Liver Support 57
     General GI 179
     Metabolic/Weight Management 208
     Joint Support      223
Meta-Balance™ (SF711) 
     Women's Health 84
Meta-Fem® (VMW) 
     Healthy Aging 107
     Multiple Vitamin-mineral Complexes 133
     Women's Health      85
Methylcobalamin (B125) 
     Vitamins 157
Methyl-Guard® (SF787) 
     Cardiovascular Support 28
Methyl-Guard Plus® (SF789) 
     Cardiovascular Support 28
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

M.F. Bromelain® (SB315) 
     Joint Support 224
Moducare® (SP633) 
     Adrenal Support 67
     Immune Support 196
     Thyroid Support 78
Molybdenum Glycinate (M229) 
     Detox/Liver Support 58
     Minerals 119
Myco-Immune™ (SP629) 
     Immune Support 196

N
Neurochondria® (SF738) 
     Neurological Support 243
NiaCel® (SP642)  
     Cardiovascular Support 29
     Healthy Aging 108
     Metabolic/Weight Management 209
     Muscle Support 230
     Neurological Support 237
     Pancreas Support 76
     Vitamins 152
NiaCel-250® (SP643)  
     Cardiovascular Support 29
     Healthy Aging 108
     Metabolic/Weight Management 209
     Muscle Support 230
     Neurological Support 237
     Pancreas Support 76
     Vitamins 152
Niacinamide (B131) 
     Vitamins 153
Niasafe-600® (B113/B114) 
     Peripheral Vascular Support 43
     Vitamins 153
Nutri-Fem® (VMF) 
     Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complex 134
     Women's Health 86
Nutrigesic Kit™ (SF103) 
    Bone Health 220
    Joint Support 225
    Muscle Support 231
    Neurological Support 244

O
Olive Leaf Extract (SF763) 
     Immune Support 197
Omega-3 w/CoQ10 (SP616) 
     Cardiovascular Support 30
     Essential Fatty Acids 147
Omega Plus™ (SP607) 
     Essential Fatty Acids 147
Omega Superb Lemon Berry (SP639) 
     Cardiovascular Support 30
     Essential Fatty Acids  148
O.P.C.-100™ (SF745) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 99
     Peripheral Vascular Support 43
Oscap™ (SG822) 
     Bone Health 218
Oscap Plus™ (SG823) 
     Bone Health 218
 
P
Pantethine (SF706) 
     Lipid Support 40
     Vitamins 154
Pepti-Guard® (SF810) 
     General GI 180
Perfusia Plus® (SA526) 
     Cardiovascular Support 32
     Men's Health 71
Perfusia-SR® (SA525) 
     Amino Acids 98
     Cardiovascular Support 31
     Men's Health 71
Perma-Clear® (SF741) 
     General GI 181
PharmaGABA-100 (SP652) 
     Neurological Support 245
PharmaGABA-250 (SP662) 
     Neurological Support 245
Phosphatidyl Choline (SP605) 
     Detox/Liver Support 59
Phytisone® (SG804) 
     Adrenal Support 67
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

Phytogen® (SF724) 
     Immune Support 197
Phytoprofen® (SF799) 
     Joint Support 226
Pic-Mins® (M243) 
     Minerals 120
Plantizyme® (SD403) 
     Digestive Enzymes 186
PolyResveratrol-SR® (SB300) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 99
     Healthy Aging 109
     Metabolic/Weight Management 210
Potassium Citrate (M240) 
     Minerals 121
Potassium-Magnesium Citrate (M241) 
     Minerals 121
Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (B116/B126) 
     Vitamins 155

Q
Q10 Plus® (SF713) 
     Cardiovascular Support 33
Q-Best 100™ (SP624) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 100
     Cancer Supportive Care 259
     Cardiovascular Support 34
     Neurological Support 246
Quercenase® (SB332) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 101
     Cancer Supportive Care 259
     Immune Support 198
Quercetin Phytosome (SB335) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 101
     Cancer Supportive Care 260
     Immune Support 198

R
RadoQOL (QOL103) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 260
Relora Plus™ (SF809) 
     Metabolic/Weight Management 210
     Neurological Support 248

Rhodiola (SF755) 
     Neurological Support 248
Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate (B115) 
     Vitamins 151
R-Lipoic Acid (SF771) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 102
     Cardiovascular Support 35
     Detox/Liver Support 60
     Metabolic/Weight Management 211
     Neurological Support 247

S
Formula SF722® 
     General GI 171
     Women's Health  82
Sacro-B™ (SF757) 
     Probiotics 188
S.A.T.® (SF732) 
     Detox/Liver Support 61
Selenomethionine (M225) 
     Detox/Liver Support 62
     Minerals 122
Siliphos® (SF733) 
     Detox/Liver Support 63
Stress B-Complex (B107) 
     Neurological Support 236
     Vitamins 161
Super EPA (SP608) 
     Cardiovascular Support 35
     Essential Fatty Acids 148
     Joint Support 226
Super EPA Pro (SP610) 
     Essential Fatty Acids 149
     Lipid Support 41
     Metabolic/Weight Management 212
     Neurological Support 249
     
T
T.A.P.S.® (SF773) 
     Detox/Liver Support 64
T. Asthmatica Plus® (SF766) 
     Immune Support (respiratory) 199
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

Taurine (SA511) 
     Amino Acids 93
     Cardiovascular Support 36
     Detox/Liver Support 65
Theanine (SA508) 
     Neurological Support 250
Thiocid-300® (SF797) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 102
     Detox/Liver Support 60
     Metabolic/Weight Management 211
     Neurological Support     247
Thyrocsin™ (SF765/SF784) 
     Thyroid Support 79
Trace Minerals (M242) 
     Minerals 122
L-Tryptophan (SA501) 
     Amino Acids 94
     Neurological Support 250
L-Tyrosine (SA514) 
     Amino Acids 94
     Neurological Support 251
     Thyroid Support 78

U
Ultimate-E® (E143) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 103
     Vitamins 167
UltraChrome-500® (M276) 
     Metabolic/Weight Management 202
     Minerals 114
     Pancreas Support 73
Undecyn (SF742) 
     General GI 182
Uristatin® (SF726) 
     Immune Support (urinary tract) 199

V
VegaLite™ Chocolate (SP682/SP672) 
     Protein Powders 145
VegaLite™ Vanilla (SP683/SP673) 
     Protein Powders 145

Vitamin A (A97) 
     Vitamins 150
Vitamin C with Flavonoids (C152) 
     Antioxidants/Flavonoids 103
     Immune Support 191
     Vitamins 163
Vitamin D Liquid (D168) 
     Bone Health 216
     Immune Support 193
     Muscle Support 229
     Vitamins 165
Vitamin D / K2 Liquid (KD500) 
     Bone Health 217
     Vitamins 166
Vitamin K2 Liquid (K170) 
     Bone Health 217
     Cancer Supportive Care 261
     Vitamins 166

W
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate (SP110) 
     Protein Powders 146
Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla (SP111) 
     Protein Powders 146

Z
Zinc Picolinate (M210) 
     Immune Support 200
     Minerals 123
ZingiQOL (QOL117) 
     Cancer Supportive Care 261
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THORNE RESEARCH
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

Click on any product category to take you to the product page

ThorneVET 
ALPHABETICAL PRODUCT LISTING

A
Arthroplex (V944) 259

B
B ComplexVET (VB104) 260
Bacillus CoagulansVET (VSF758) 261
Bio-Cardio (V940) 262

C
Canine Basic Nutrients (V960) 263
Canine Geriatric Basics (V937) 264
CurcuVET-SA150 (V932) 265
CurcuVET-SA50 (V931) 265

G
Gastriplex® (V946) 266

H
Hepagen-C® (V961) 267
Hepagen-Fc (V934) 268

I
Immugen® (V943) 269

M
ModucareVET (VSP633) 270

P
PhytoprofenVET (VSF799) 271

S
Small Animal Antioxidant (V935) 272
Super EPAVET (VSP608) 273

Health

Health is a commitment we take seriously

For 30 years Thorne Research has consistently 
delivered innovative and comprehensive health- 
care solutions to enhance patient health and 
quality of life through science-based nutritional 
supplements, organic skin care, and practitioner 
and patient education.  

Licensed health-care practitioners recognize Thorne 
Research as the leader in manufacturing high quality 
nutritional supplements. Our in-house laboratory uses 
the latest technology with four precise testing phases 
to ensure the ingredients, formulations, and final 
manufacturing yield stable products free of contami-
nants that meet label claims.

Strategic partnerships with world-renowned research 
institutions, raw material suppliers, and physicians 
position Thorne Research as a market leader in 
providing e cacious specialty products for targeted 
conditions, such as oncology support, cardiovascular 
health, personal care, and weight management.  

A better quality of life demands a better quality of health 
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Health

Health is a commitment we take seriously

For 30 years Thorne Research has consistently 
delivered innovative and comprehensive health- 
care solutions to enhance patient health and 
quality of life through science-based nutritional 
supplements, organic skin care, and practitioner 
and patient education.  

Licensed health-care practitioners recognize Thorne 
Research as the leader in manufacturing high quality 
nutritional supplements. Our in-house laboratory uses 
the latest technology with four precise testing phases 
to ensure the ingredients, formulations, and final 
manufacturing yield stable products free of contami-
nants that meet label claims.

Strategic partnerships with world-renowned research 
institutions, raw material suppliers, and physicians 
position Thorne Research as a market leader in 
providing e cacious specialty products for targeted 
conditions, such as oncology support, cardiovascular 
health, personal care, and weight management.  

A better quality of life demands a better quality of health 
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General Cardiovascular Support

For more than 30 years Thorne Research has delivered innovative and comprehensive health-care solutions that 
enhance patient health and quality of life through science-based nutritional supplements. Thorne Research’s 
cardiovascular product suite includes best-in-class ingredients and unique formulations that support many facets 
of cardiovascular health.*

5-MTHF (L-5-METHYLTETRAHYDROFOLATE) 
an essential B vitamin in its active, tissue-ready form

 a breakthrough in folate supplementation 

 formulated for optimum absorption*

 provides an excellent source of folate for pregnant women*

 supports healthy heart and nerve function*

Folic acid must be converted to its active forms to be used by the 

body.* This is a multi-step biochemical process that occurs in the 

intestines and liver. In the presence of intestinal or liver dysfunction 

this conversion may not occur sufficiently enough to meet the body's 

needs. Furthermore, up to 60-percent of the U.S. population may have 

a genetic enzyme defect that makes it difficult for them to convert folic 

acid into active 5-MTHF. For these individuals and many others, 5-MTHF 

supplementation may be a more effective method of folate repletion.*

Because deficiencies of folic acid have been linked to low-birth-

weight infants and neural tube defects, folic acid requirements double 

during pregnancy.* The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

recommends folic acid supplementation for all women of childbearing 

age because the biggest need is during the first trimester, when a 

woman may not even be aware she is pregnant since only 50 percent of 

pregnancies are planned.* Supplementation with the more active form 

may be preferable.*

In concert with vitamin B12, 5-MTHF functions as a methyl-group 

donor involved in the conversion of the amino acid homocysteine to 

methionine.* Methyl-group donation is vital to many biochemical 

conversion processes, including the synthesis of serotonin, melatonin, 

and DNA.*

5-MTHF 1mg

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B129

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate†) 1 mg 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Extrafolate-S®). 
Extrafolate-S is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.07

5-MTHF 5mg 

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate†) 5 mg 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Extrafolate-S®). 
Extrafolate-S is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.06

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B132
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ASCORBIC ACID ONE GRAM
crystalline vitamin C

  a water-soluble antioxidant that supports vascular health*

  promotes a healthy immune system*

  provides support for connective tissue (tendons, ligaments, 

skin, muscle) formation*

  supports wound healing because it is a cofactor for collagen 

synthesis*

  consider for post-surgery support*

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) has several mechanisms of action that 

give it wide-ranging value to body structures and functions. It is an 

important water-soluble antioxidant; it enhances the immune system; 

and it supports connective tissue formation.*

Vitamin C is essential for the support of wound healing because 

it is a cofactor for the synthesis of collagen and other connective 

tissue components.* The combined effects of vitamin C on collagen 

synthesis, antioxidant status, and immune function make it an 

important nutrient for surgery patients and wound healing.*

Vitamin C is necessary for the action of the enzymes involved in 

phase I liver detoxification.* In addition, as an antioxidant it helps 

quench the free-radical intermediates created during this first phase 

of detoxifying substances in the liver.* Furthermore, vitamin C raises 

levels of the important antioxidant glutathione by increasing its rate 

of synthesis, thus enhancing the liver's phase II detoxification as well.* 

Vitamin C can also protect against the toxic effects of heavy metals 

such as lead, aluminum, and cadmium.*

The ascorbic acid products manufactured by Thorne Research contain 

only crystalline vitamin C – without added corn starch, magnesium 

stearate, or other lubricants and diluents – to ensure greater 

bioavailability and efficacy.*

Ascorbic Acid One Gram

250 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: C149

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 1 g 1,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 250

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.04
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B-COMPLEX #12
two active forms of vitamin B12, plus two active forms of folate in one 

convenient B-complex 

 unlike many B vitamin products, B-Complex #12 contains the 

active forms of B vitamins for optimal absorption*

 B-Complex #12 contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B12 and folate

 B-Complex #12 is not derived from yeast

Vitamin B12 and folate are necessary for normal red blood cell 

formation, tissue and cellular repair, homocysteine metabolism, and 

DNA synthesis.* A vitamin B12 and/or folate deficiency may indicate 

a chronic shortage of one or both of these vitamins. Vitamin B12 

deficiency can manifest in varying degrees of mental changes such 

as confusion and irritability.* Certain prescription medications (for 

seizures, diabetes, arthritis, or cancer) can result in deficiencies of 

these important vitamins. Incidence of vitamin B12 and/or folate 

deficiency is high among the elderly. Pregnant women require 

increased amounts of folate for proper fetal development.* Women 

with a folate deficiency prior to pregnancy can expect the deficiency 

to be intensified during gestation.

Thorne's B-Complex #12 supplies 300 mcg of adenosylcobalamin, 

300 mcg of methylcobalamin, as well as 200 mcg of folinic acid, 200 

mcg 5-MTHF (both active forms of folate), and the bioactive forms 

of the other B vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most 

bioavailable B-complex available.*

B Complex #12 also consists of a group of eight water-soluble 

compounds: thiamin (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin 

(vitamin B3), pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), 

cobalamin (vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin 

is chemically distinct, they often work together in various biochemical 

functions throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to 

healthy red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* 

Most B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in 

the body; consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in 

order to maintain optimal health.*

Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important to 

everyone, especially individuals who may not be able to convert 

non-active vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of 

compromised liver function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive 

disturbances, or age.* Dietary supplements containing these active 

cofactors have enhanced bioavailability, ensuring the body gets the 

nutrients it needs.*

B-Complex #12

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B112

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 
   3.6 mg as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (20 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 
   3.4 mg as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 23.4 mg 1,170%

Folate (200 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 200 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (300 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and 
   300 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 600 mcg 10,000%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 45 mg 450%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.13
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L-Carnitine                                        

L-CARNITINE
important amino acid for heart and skeletal muscle function*

   helps convert fat to energy*

   supports healthy levels of cholesterol and  triglycerides*

   promotes healthy sperm count and sperm motility*

L-carnitine is a cofactor required for the metabolism of fats and their 

subsequent transport into the mitochondria, where they undergo 

oxidation and produce energy.* L-carnitine has also been shown 

to benefit athletic performance.* In the heart muscle, L-carnitine 

facilitates fatty acid use and promotes rhythm, myocardial blood flow, 

and cardiac output.* L-carnitine also helps maintain healthy blood 

lipid levels.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA502

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Carnitine (as L-Carnitine L-Tartrate) 330 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09
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Methyl-Guard                                  

METHYL-GUARD®

important homocysteine methylation cofactors* 

 helps maintain good heart and blood vessel health by 

supporting normal homocysteine levels*

 contains the active methyl forms of folate and vitamin B12 (5-

MTHF and methylcobalamin)

 support for heart, blood vessel, brain, nerve, and bone health*

Methyl-Guard was the first dietary formula on the market to promote 

homocysteine metabolism and is the only one that contains the 

active, body-ready forms of the homocysteine-metabolizing nutrient 

cofactors.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF787

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 20.4 mg 1,020%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1.2 mg 300%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 1.2 mg 20,000%

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine) 1.8 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.10

Methyl-Guard Plus                                 

METHYL-GUARD PLUS® 

 more concentrated methylation support*

 contains higher amounts of 5-MTHF (active folate), B6, and B12 

per capsule than original Methyl-Guard

 riboflavin 5'-phosphate added for extra homocysteine 

metabolism support*

 support for heart, blood vessel, brain, nerve, and bone health*

Methyl-Guard Plus contains higher amounts of 5-MTHF (the 

active form of folate), pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (active B6), and 

methylcobalamin (active B12), than our original Methyl-Guard. We 

have also added riboflavin 5'-phosphate (the active form of vitamin B2) 

for its positive effect on homocysteine metabolism and methylation.* 

These ingredients provide the necessary nutrients the body uses to 

push forward the process of methylation. Methyl-Guard Plus is more 

concentrated, so your patients will appreciate the recommended 

daily amount of three capsules, which will improve compliance. 

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF789

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Citrate, 
Calcium Laurate.

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 90 mg 5,295%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 45 mg 2,250%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 3 mg 750%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 3 mg 50,000%

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  1.8 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-3 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.06

Maintaining a normal plasma homocysteine level has joined elevated cholesterol and triglyceride levels as a leading concern for maintaining 

good cardiovascular health.* Plasma homocysteine levels are also associated with maintenance of bone, female reproductive, cognitive, and 

neurological health.* Numerous studies advocate the lowering of plasma homocysteine levels via nutritional supplementation.* A number of 

biochemical imbalances that can raise homocysteine levels can be addressed by supplementing with the appropriate nutrient cofactors. For 

example, folic acid (as L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate), vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin), and betaine (trimethylglycine) are involved in recycling 

homocysteine to the amino acid methionine, while the breakdown of homocysteine into the beneficial amino acids cysteine and taurine can 

be facilitated by pyridoxal 5’-phosphate (the active form of vitamin B6).* Studies have shown these nutrients can help maintain normal plasma 

homocysteine levels.*

General Cardiovascular Support
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General Cardiovascular Support

NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.01
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Omega-3 w/ CoQ10                             

OMEGA-3 w/COQ10
a healthful combination of omega-3 fatty acids and coenzyme Q10

 for healthy heart and brain support*

 CoQ10 in fish oil for enhanced absorption*

 450 mg EPA and 180 mg DHA with 30 mg CoQ10 in each softgel

 molecular distillation to remove heavy metals and other 

potential contaminants

Research on fish oil has demonstrated its role in supporting 

cardiovascular health.* Quite often, individuals desiring fish oil 

supplementation for cardiovascular support can benefit from the 

antioxidant and energy-promoting activity of coenzyme Q10.* 

Thorne Research's Omega-3 w/CoQ10 combines a high-quality fish oil 

concentrate with 30 mg CoQ10 in each gelcap. At the typical dosage 

range of 2-6 gelcaps daily, that's 60-180 mg of CoQ10 daily.

In the current debate over CoQ10 absorption, it appears CoQ10 is best 

absorbed when delivered in an oil medium.* Therefore, combining 

CoQ10 with fish oil provides the benefits of both substances while 

enhancing the absorption of CoQ10.*

90 Gelcaps Item Code: SP616

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols). 
Contains ingredients derived from fish (fish oil = pollock).

Calories 10 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1.5 g 3%*

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 450 mg **  

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 180 mg **  

Coenzyme Q10 30 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.12

General Cardiovascular Support

OMEGA SUPERB™  LEMON BERRY 
great-tasting fish oil

 tasty lemon berry 

 with added astaxanthin for extra antioxidant support*

 naturally preserved with rosemary and mixed tocopherols

 50 servings per bottle

Omega Superb offers a stable, triglyceride form of fish oil fatty 

acids that tastes great. Providing 700 mg EPA and 440 mg DHA 

per teaspoon serving, Omega Superb is easy to take for both 

adults and children. Omega Superb is lightly emulsified with sun-

flower-derived lecithin to achieve a smooth, non-oily mouth-feel. 

Added astaxanthin imparts a bright orange color and extra anti-

oxidant support.* It's lightly sweetened with monk fruit extract to 

enhance the fruit flavors. Use Omega Superb just as you would 

any fish oil supplement.

Omega Superb Lemon Berry

8.45 fl oz (250 mL) Item Code: SP639

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Sunflower Lecithin, Mixed Tocopherols (non-GMO), 
Astaxanthin, Rosemary extract (Rosmarinos officinalis), Monk Fruit concentrate 
(fruit) (Siraitia grosvenorii), Ascorbyl Palmitate.

Calories 45 

   Calories from Fat 45 

Total Fat 4.5 g 7%*

   Saturated Fat 1.5 g 8%*

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)† 700 mg **   

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)† 440 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Teaspoon (5 mL)
Servings Per Container: 50

Each (5 mL) Teaspoon Contains:                                                                             % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 teaspoon daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Contains ingredients derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy, sardine, mackerel). The 
fish oil in this product is in the triglyceride form. Refrigerate after opening.

V.03
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Perfusia-SRPERFUSIA-SR®

sustained-release L-arginine to support heart health, nitric oxide 

production, and optimal blood flow* 

When sufficient L-arginine is present: 

 arteries relax, promoting optimal blood flow*

 as arteries relax, already normal blood pressure can be better main-

tained*

 erections can occur in the normal course of intimacy*

 supple, flexible arteries are better able to support good cardiovascular 

health*

Maintaining the natural, healthy functions of the vascular endothelium 

is dependent upon an adequate supply of L-arginine being available to 

these cells.* The conversion of L-arginine to nitric oxide is responsible 

for these functions by making the endothelial cells more resistant to 

oxidative damage and adhesion by otherwise harmful substances.* 

Numerous studies have demonstrated that individuals with sufficient 

nitric oxide production by endothelial cells have the best opportunity 

to maintain healthy cardiovascular health.*

Without adequate L-arginine (and subsequently, nitric oxide) available 

to vascular endothelial cells, arteries may not optimally dilate, 

which can result in less than optimal blood flow to the organs and 

extremities.*

In a large, double-blind trial that observed male reproductive health 

issues, 1.6 g L-arginine daily for six weeks resulted in improvement in 

reproductive health in those men with low nitric oxide metabolism.*

Like most amino acids, L-arginine functions as a building block of 

proteins; however, its presence also appears to support wound 

healing.* Numerous studies show L-arginine supplementation 

benefits wound healing time and strength of the tissue in and around 

the wound during the healing phase.*

L-arginine is absorbed and metabolized by the body very quickly, 

which usually necessitates taking it frequently throughout the day. 

Sustained-release Perfusia-SR, however, maintains an optimal level of 

L-arginine over 24 hours with suggested twice-daily use.*

Studies on Perfusia-SR show increased blood flow to the heart muscle 

and the extremities, maintenance of already normal blood pressure, 

and improved vascular elasticity.* A recent study demonstrated 

improvements in blood flow after Perfusia-SR supplementation in 

individuals with less than optimum heart health.* In another study, 

Perfusia-SR was given to 29 healthy volunteers for one week and 

significant support for healthy cardiovascular system was observed.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA525

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Arginine† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†L-Arginine complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix.

V.08
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Perfusia Plus                            PERFUSIA PLUS®

sustained-release L-arginine PLUS nutritional and botanical cofactors for 

optimal blood vessel health*

 time-release L-arginine for nitric oxide production in the arter-

ies – which relaxes blood vessels and helps maintain healthy 

blood flow*

 5-MTHF (active folate) and vitamin C to support nitric oxide 

 production*

 R-lipoic acid, resveratrol, and green tea phytosome – to promote blood 

vessel health*

After the introduction of our original Perfusia-SR formula, it quickly 

became one of our best-selling formulas. This was due to the fact that 

there is significant research on the cardiovascular benefits of L-arginine, 

and because Perfusia-SR does what it is supposed to do – it supports 

vascular health and blood flow.*

Perfusia Plus improves on the original Perfusia-SR by combining sus-

tained-release L-arginine with nutritional cofactors involved in nitric 

oxide synthesis in the blood vessels (5-MTHF, ascorbic acid), in addition 

to antioxidants and botanicals that enhance nitric oxide synthesis and 

increase blood flow (R-lipoic acid, green tea extract, and resveratrol).* 

Perfusia-SR is still available for our customers who want to use L-argi-

nine by itself.

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA526

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate
   from L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid,
   Glucosamine Salt) 552 mcg 138%

L-Arginine† 1 g *      

Green Tea Phytosome†† (Camellia sinensis extract 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 200 mg *      

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)††† 50 mg *       

Trans-Resveratrol 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†L-Arginine complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix. 
††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). 
Greenselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
†††This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.
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Q10 Plus                                              

Q10 PLUS®

coenzyme Q10 with minerals, amino acids, and botanicals to benefit the 

heart* 

 nutritional support for a healthy heart muscle*

 helps maintain already healthy blood pressure*

 supports good circulation*

 enhances integrity of the blood vessels*

This combination of coenzyme Q10, hawthorn (Crataegus laevigata), 

Ginkgo, potassium, taurine, and magnesium provides the heart 

muscle with nutrients for healthy functioning.* In addition to support 

for heart muscle contraction, Q10 Plus helps maintain already healthy 

blood pressure.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF713

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide. 

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 200 mg 50%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 90 mg 3%

Taurine 900 mg *        

Hawthorn extract (flowering tops) (Crataegus laevigata) 350 mg *        

Coenzyme Q10 45 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Crataegus standardized to Vitexin-2”-O-rhamnoside 1.8%. 

V.09
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Q-Best 100

Q-BEST® 

exclusive crystal-free CoQ10 for optimal absorption

 proprietary formula with demonstrably better absorption over other CoQ10 forms, including dry powder, oil, nanoparticle, and liposomal 

preparations

 promotes normal cardiovascular function, enhances blood vessel function, and is an essential nutrient for cellular energy production*

 no chemical additives or titanium dioxide

 nearly three times better absorbed than ubiquinol

Coenzyme Q10 functions as an intracellular antioxidant.* Due to its involvement in energy production within the cell, CoQ10 affects the function 

of all cells in the body, making it essential for the health of tissues and organs.* CoQ10 particularly benefits the most metabolically active cells: 

heart, immune system, gingiva, and gastric mucosa.* An adequate supply of intracellular CoQ10 is vital to the health of heart muscle.* CoQ10 

supports normal heart rhythm and can help maintain already normal blood pressure.* CoQ10 is also an important antioxidant that protects the 

cells lining the blood vessels from oxidative damage.* Thorne Research offers a CoQ10 product that is 200-percent to 800-percent better absorbed 

than others on the market.

Thorne Research is the exclusive provider of Q-Best, a crystal-free CoQ10. Thanks to proprietary Tri-Lipid Technology, CoQ10 crystals are kept fully 

dissolved over a broad temperature range, which allows for greater absorption of the CoQ10 by the intestinal mucosa.* Q-Best demonstrates 

optimal absorption (eight times greater) over dried-powder CoQ10 preparations.* In addition, a plasma CoQ10 bioavailability study observed 

the absorption of Q-Best to be much greater (at least two times greater) than other forms of CoQ10, including oil suspension, nanoparticle, and 

liposomal preparations. Q-Best is the best CoQ10 formula available today.

60 Gelcaps Item Code: SP624

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water, Glycerin (vegetable source), 
Lycopene and Turmeric (color) Gelcap, Conjugated Linoleic Acid, Flaxseed Oil, Soy 
Monoglycerides.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (soy monoglycerides).

Calories 10           

   Calories from Fat 5           

Total Fat 1 g 2%*   

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%   

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%          

Protein 0.5 g *

Coenzyme Q10 100 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This formulation and its manufacture are protected by U.S. Patent No. 8,491,888.
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R-Lipoic Acid                 

R-LIPOIC ACID
the most active form of alpha-lipoic acid

 benefits cardiovascular health by decreasing oxidative stress*

 supports healthy nerve and brain function*

 versatile antioxidant in both water- and fat-soluble tissues*

 promotes liver and eye health*

 the form of supplemental lipoic acid found in highest 

concentration in the bloodstream

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) contains two forms – designated as R-lipoic 

acid (R-ALA) and S-lipoic acid (S-ALA) – that are mirror images of each 

other. Naturally occurring ALA is in the R form, where it functions as an 

essential cofactor for many enzymes involved in energy production.* 

In addition, R-lipoic acid has important characteristics – significant 

antioxidant effects in particular – that contribute to liver, nerve, and 

eye health.*

Dietary supplements of ALA are generally comprised either of R-ALA 

by itself or a mixture of R-ALA and S-ALA. Studies indicate the R-ALA 

form appears to be better absorbed, with twice as much R-ALA than 

S-ALA appearing in the bloodstream after an oral dose.* Hence, R-ALA 

is the best form utilized by the body.*

Thorne Research provides R-lipoic acid bound to sodium – the most 

bioavailable form of R-lipoic acid.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF771

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.10

Super EPA

SUPER EPA
concentrated omega-3 fatty acids from cold-water fish

 essential for maintaining healthy heart and brain function*

 425 mg EPA and 270 mg DHA per softgel

 molecular distillation removes heavy metals and other potential 

contaminants

 enhances mood and memory*

Super EPA (an EPA/DHA-containing fish oil supplement) has been 

one of Thorne Research's best-selling products for over two decades 

because of its exceptional purity and quality. This concentrated 

formula provides the amounts of EPA and DHA that recent research 

says is warranted, without having to take extra capsules. Thorne 

Research provides the highest quality, purest fish oil available – 

molecular distillation is utilized to ensure removal of cholesterol and 

contaminants, including PCBs and heavy metals.      

90 Gelcaps Item Code: SP608

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy, sardine, mackerel).  

Calories 10 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 2%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 425 mg **  

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 270 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.15
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Taurine                  

TAURINE
an important amino acid for heart, nerve, and liver support*

 helps maintain healthy cardiac rhythm*

 essential for heart muscle function*

 supports optimal liver and gallbladder function*

       promotes healthy vision*

Taurine is a conditionally essential, sulfur-containing amino acid 

found in the tissues of most animal species. It is not incorporated 

into proteins, but is found free in many tissues. Taurine is involved in 

a number of physiological processes, including bile acid formation 

for fat digestion, fluid regulation, detoxification of environmental 

toxins, regulation of cellular calcium, and regulation of nerve 

excitability.* The liver combines bile acids with taurine, which results 

in increased cholesterol solubility and excretion.* Individuals who 

are taurine deficient may be more susceptible to tissue damage from 

environmental pollutants such as aldehydes, chlorine, and amines.*

Taurine is the most abundant amino acid in the heart. Taurine has been 

shown to improve nitric oxide production in the vascular endothelium, 

which is essential to optimal blood flow, maintaining already normal 

blood pressure, and overall cardiovascular functioning.* Taurine acts 

as an antioxidant as well, inhibiting LDL cholesterol oxidation.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA511

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Taurine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Lipid Support

The first step in helping maintain healthy blood lipid levels should involve dietary and lifestyle modifications, including 
a low saturated fat, low simple carbohydrate diet, and aerobic exercise. The cholesterol fraction of most interest is 
LDL cholesterol, and even more specifically, oxidized LDL. Therefore, in addition to concentrating on maintenance 
of healthy lipid levels with the help of products in this section, antioxidant supplementation can mitigate oxidation 
of LDL.*

Berberine-500

BERBERINE-500
a versatile botanical compound with wide application

  500 mg Berberine HCl per capsule

  higher amount for maintenance of healthy glucose 

metabolism*

  supports healthy lipid levels*

  provides cardiovascular support*

  a constituent of many herbs, including Indian barberry (the 

source in this product), Oregon grape, goldenseal, and Coptis

Berberine is an alkaloid that is present in a number of plants, 

including Berberis vulgaris (barberry), Berberis aristata (Indian 

Barberry), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), Hydrastis canadensis 

(goldenseal), and Coptis chinensis (goldthread). This important plant 

extract demonstrates important benefits for glucose metabolism, 

maintenance of healthy lipid levels, insulin sensitivity, cardiac 

support, weight management, gastrointestinal health, immune 

modulation, and cognitive support.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF800

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata)      1 g        *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.
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Choleast                    

Choleast-900                       

CHOLEAST™
red yeast rice extract with coenzyme Q10 for support of healthy cholesterol 

levels*

  supports heart health by helping maintain already normal 

cholesterol levels*

 CoQ10 enhances antioxidant activity*

Choleast contains Monascus purpureus, a red-pigmented yeast 

grown on rice. Numerous studies in China and the United States 

have demonstrated that red yeast rice preparations are helpful in 

maintaining blood cholesterol levels already in the normal range.* 

This is important, as maintaining optimal cholesterol levels has been 

shown to be one component of maintaining cardiovascular health.*

In addition to naturally occurring substances called monacolins, red 

yeast rice contains the phytosterols beta-sitosterol, campesterol, and 

stigmasterol, as well as isoflavones and trace minerals, all of which can 

contribute to cardiovascular health.*

The same enzymes involved in cholesterol synthesis are also involved 

in the synthesis of coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10). Thus, to help maintain 

normal levels of CoQ10, Choleast contains 15 mg CoQ10 per capsule.*

CHOLEAST-900™
contains 900 mg red yeast rice per capsule – 50 percent more than our 

original Choleast, allowing easier dosing for your patients!

  requires fewer capsules than Choleast, allowing easier 

supplementation

  supports heart and blood vessel health by helping maintain 

already normal cholesterol levels*

  take with Q-Best 100 – our optimally absorbed CoQ10*

Choleast-900 contains consistent amounts of the naturally-occurring 

monacolins found in red yeast rice, without standardization or 

fortification. In addition to natural monacolins, red yeast rice contains 

the phytosterols beta-sitosterol, campesterol, and stigmasterol, as 

well as isoflavones and trace minerals, all of which can contribute to 

cardiovascular health.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF751

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF705

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (rice).

Red Yeast Rice (Monascus purpureus) 600 mg *     

Coenzyme Q10  15 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: As recommended by your health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product. 

V.10

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (rice).

Red Yeast Rice (Monascus purpureus) 900 mg *     

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: As recommended by your health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product. 

V.03
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LipoCardia       LIPOCARDIA®

helps maintain already normal cholesterol and triglyceride levels*

  is backed by clinical research

  provides comprehensive support for quantity and quality of 

lipid particles*

   helps maintain a normal inflammatory response to vascular 

insults*

  provides antioxidant support to offset LDL oxidation*

  safely supports lipid metabolism without significantly lowering 

CoQ10 levels*

Lipocardia is a comprehensive solution for support of lipid levels 

already in the normal range.* The 11 ingredients in LipoCardia support 

the mechanisms that promote cardiovascular health, including lipid 

levels in the normal range and vascular endothelial function.* These 

ingredients include botanical extracts – Curcumin, Green Tea, and 

Quercetin (which are bound to phosphatidylcholine to enhance 

absorption, to provide antioxidant activity, and to support the body’s 

normal inflammatory response in the blood vessels) – lycopene 

(providing important antioxidant activity), well-researched Aged 

Garlic Extract, Berberine (metabolic and lipid support), and licorice 

root (DGL, providing antioxidant support).* LipoCardia also includes 

red yeast rice for support of lipids already in the normal range.* 

LipoCardia also contains nutrients for lipid support, including trans-

resveratrol, N-acetylcysteine, and phytosterols (which help decrease 

cholesterol absorption).*

60 Single-Serving Packets Item Code: TC505

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Calcium Laurate, Gelatin (bovine), 
Purified Water, Glycerin (from vegetable source) and Turmeric (color) gelcap, 
Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Lecithin (sunflower). 
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosomes).

Phytoesterol esters 800 mg *     

Aged Garlic Extract™ (bulb) (Allium sativum) (Kyolic®)† 600 mg *     

Red Yeast Rice (Monascus purpureus) 500 mg *     

Curcumin Phytosome†† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *     

Green Tea Phytosome†† (Camellia sinensis extract 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *     

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 250 mg *     

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata) 200 mg *     

Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL) extract (root) 
   (Glycyrrhiza spp.) 100 mg *     

Trans-Resveratrol 40 mg *     

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 50 mg *     

Lycopene††† (from tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)) 4 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Packet of 4 Capsules and 1 Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60 Double Packets

Each Packet Contains:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 packet two times daily or as recommended by your health-
care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
†This product uses Wakunaga of America’s Aged Garlic Extract™ (Kyolic®). Kyolic 
and Aged Garlic Extract are trademarks of Wakunaga of America Co., Ltd.
††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and green tea 
phytosome (Greenselect®). Meriva and Greenselect are registered trademarks of 
Indena S.p.A.
†††This product uses LycoRed Ltd.’s Lycopene (LycoRed®). LycoRed is a registered 
trademark of LycoRed Ltd.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.
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Pantethine                              PANTETHINE
active, tissue-ready form of vitamin B5

 the active form of vitamin B5 is readily used by the body*

 promotes healthy cholesterol metabolism*

 supports adrenal function*

 Pantethine is yeast-free

Pantethine is the stable, metabolically active form of pantothenic 

acid, or vitamin B5.* Pantethine is a vital component of coenzyme A, 

a cofactor for dozens of enzymatic reactions, including those involved 

with fat and carbohydrate metabolism.* Clinical trials suggest that, 

because its biochemical configuration is closer to coenzyme A than 

pantothenic acid, pantethine may have more benefit than pantothenic 

acid.* Pantethine appears to help metabolize fatty acids by activation 

of coenzyme A, promotion of carnitine transport of fatty acids into the 

mitochondria, and subsequent intra-mitochondrial oxidation of fatty 

acids.* All of these help improve energy production in every cell of 

the body.*

Consequently, pantethine supplementation has been found to 

support good cardiovascular health.* In addition, increases in 

beneficial HDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein A1 have been noted 

in association with pantethine supplementation.* Apolipoprotein 

A1 is the major protein component of HDL and promotes cholesterol 

removal from tissues to the liver for excretion.*

Pantethine is also considered the "anti-stress" vitamin because it 

supports healthy adrenal cortex function and hormone synthesis, 

particularly during times of stress.* Pantothenic acid deficiency can 

result in adrenal atrophy, which is characterized by increased fatigue, 

sleep disturbances, nausea, and abdominal discomfort.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF706

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Pantothenic Acid (as Pantethine)† 250 mg 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Pantesin® Pantethine. Pantesin is a registered trademark of 
Daiichi Fine Chemical Co., Ltd.
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Super EPA Pro SUPER EPA PRO
EPA to help maintain healthy triglyceride levels*

 green technology – Supercritical Fluid Technology (CO2 

extraction) uses low temperatures to prevent oxidation of the 

oils – ensuring freshness and purity* 

  650 mg EPA/100 mg DHA per gelcap

 capsule size is 20% smaller than equivalent competitor 

products

Studies demonstrate that the higher the concentration of EPA in a 

capsule, the more effective it is in maintaining healthy triglyceride 

levels.* Quite simply, it's what is NOT in the capsule that is key. For 

example, a typical 1,000 mg fish oil capsule might have 300-500 mg 

of omega-3s and 500-700 mg of other saturated and unsaturated fats 

per capsule – fats that can interfere with the efficacy of the omega-3s.

Super EPA Pro is manufactured using Supercritical Fluid Technology, 

which utilizes low temperatures and standardized pressures. The 

result is a highly-concentrated product containing 650 mg EPA and 

100 mg DHA per softgel. The low temperatures used in the extraction 

process assure maintenance of molecular integrity. During the 

processing the product is manufactured under a nitrogen blanket 

to ensure the supercritical oil stays fresh throughout the process, 
preventing oxidation of the oils.

Super EPA Pro contains omega-3 oils from small, non-accumulating 

fish, harvested from pristine Peruvian waters. The fish oil is from a 

sustainable source, which is monitored closely by sonar buoys to 

determine how many fish are in a particular area in order to prevent 

depletion of the population. The result is the most sustainable source 

of wild fish in the marketplace.

   The Ultimate 

6-Step
ProcessSuper EPA Pro contains 650 mg EPA and 100 mg DHA per 1,000 mg gelcap.

See the difference. Less is more.

20% Smaller

More Concentrated 

Easier to Swallow

Competitive Fish Oils Super EPA PRO

Common Retail
Fish Oil

SUPER
EPA PRO

70%
Fish Fat

and Other
Fillers

30%
Omega-3

Over 
75%

Omega-3
EPA
DHA

120 Gelcaps Item Code: SP610

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy).  

Calories 20 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 1,300 mg **

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 200 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Gelcaps
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Gelcaps Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 gelcaps two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Supercritical CO2 extracted and chromatographed fish oil 
derived solely from anchovies.
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Peripheral Vascular Support

With normal aging, veins can lose their integrity and arteries can be compromised in delivery of blood to the 
extremities. A number of botanicals, flavonoids, and nutrients support vascular integrity and peripheral blood flow.* 
Tonifying blood vessels and increasing blood flow promotes perfusion to peripheral tissues and prevents stasis.*

Diosmin-HMC

DIOSMIN-HMC
supports blood vessel strength*

   citrus flavonoids that support blood vessel health*

    helps maintain healthy circulation*

  promotes lymphatic drainage*

 support for healthy veins*

Diosmin-HMC is a combination of the flavonoids diosmin and 

hesperidin methyl chalcone (HMC). Both flavonoids are derived 

from the citrus flavonoid hesperidin. HMC is a water-soluble, well-

absorbed form of hesperidin.*

Many experts believe flavonoids like hesperidin have a synergistic 

activity with vitamin C.* Both diosmin and hesperidin can increase 

the strength of veins and capillaries.* In addition, hesperidin can 

reduce histamine release from mast cells by strengthening the 

cell membrane (mast cells are blood cells that contain granules of 

histamine and other substances).*

Diosmin HMC strengthens veins, promotes lymphatic drainage, and 

enhances circulation.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB333

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Magnesium 
Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Diosmin 400 mg *           

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by your health-
care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.05
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Niasafe-600

NIASAFE-600®

inositol hexaniacinate – a safer, non-flushing alternative to niacin

 provides a higher amount of niacin without the flushing*

 Niasafe is easy on the liver*

 supports peripheral vascular circulation – circulation to the 

hands and feet*

Niacin has long been used to support good cardiovascular health.* 

The side effects of high amounts of niacin that may occur range from 

flushing and itching to liver toxicity and impaired glucose tolerance. 

Therefore, the need for a safer approach to niacin supplementation 

resulted in the investigation of niacin esters. One of the most widely 

studied niacin esters is inositol hexaniacinate (IHN). In numerous trials 

IHN has been found to be virtually free of the side effects associated 

with conventional niacin therapy.* Pharmacokinetic studies show 

the IHN molecule is absorbed intact and slowly hydrolyzed in 

the bloodstream, releasing free niacin and inositol and having a 

diminished impact on the liver.* Maximum serum levels are reached 

approximately 10 hours after ingestion, thus allowing for a more 

delayed release of niacin that reduces the risk of flushing.*

A review of the literature reveals numerous positive studies on the use 

of IHN to support good circulatory health, particularly the support of 

vascular circulation to the extremities.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B113

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B114

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Niacin (as Inositol Hexaniacinate†) 540 mg 2,700%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 or 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Does not cause flushing in many patients.  

V.09
V.06

O.P.C.-100

O.P.C.-100TM

contains Leucoselect® Phytosome – grape seed extract provides 

oligomeric proanthocyanidins bound to phosphatidylcholine for 

optimal absorption*

 OPC provided as a phytosome for optimal absorption*

 a flavonoid antioxidant*

 promotes blood vessel health and strength*

 promotes optimal eye health*

The primary ingredient in O.P.C.-100, Leucoselect Phytosome, 

markedly elevates blood total antioxidant capacity.* In a randomized 

human trial, young healthy volunteers received Leucoselect 

Phytosome (containing 300 mg of Leucoselect daily) or a placebo. 

The blood Total Radical-trapping Antioxidant Parameter (TRAP – a 

measure of antioxidant activity) was measured at several time-points 

during day one and day five. Within 30 minutes after administration 

on day one, blood TRAP levels were significantly elevated compared to 

placebo.* Other studies on Leucoselect Phytosome supplementation 

have demonstrated a reduction in the oxidation of LDL cholesterol in 

heavy smokers, reduced oxidative stress in diabetics, and a reduction 

in oxidative stress after a fatty meal.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF745

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.  
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Grape Seed Phytosome† (Vitis vinifera extract / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex)                       100 mg           *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®). 
Leucoselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.07
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Detox / Liver Support
Now more than ever before, our industrialized society has made our bodies prone to toxic overload. To help, Thorne 
Research provides formulas for general detoxification and liver support and formulas for specific environmental 
toxicities.
BASIC DETOX NUTRIENTS™
a comprehensive multiple vitamin-mineral with additional nutrients to aid in detoxification* 

360 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMD

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (Green Tea Phytosome and Silybin Phytosome).

Vitamin A (25,000 IU from Beta
   Carotene and 2,500 IU as Palmitate) 27,500 IU 550%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Vitamin C (as Calcium Ascorbate) 1 g 1,667%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 200 mg 13,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 50 mg 2,941%

Niacin (100 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 130 mg 650%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 100 mg 5,000%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 400 mg 4,000%

Calcium (60 mg as as Calcium Ascorbate, 120 mg as
 Calcium Citrate, and 120 mg as Calcium Malate) 300 mg 30%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 150 mcg 100%

Magnesium (240 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
  240 mg as Magnesium Malate) 480 mg 120%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Twelve Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Twelve Capsules Contain:                                                                                        % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 6-12 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†† This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid and Indena S.p.A.’s silybin phytosome (Siliphos®), curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and green 
tea phytosome (Greenselect®). Bio-Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc., and Siliphos, Meriva, and Greenselect are registered trademarks of 
Indena S.p.A.   Taraxacum PE 4:1. 
V.20

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS Chromium Nicotinate 
 Glycinate Chelate )† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (36 mg as Potassium Citrate
  and 36 mg as Potassium Malate) 72 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 300 mg *     

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 200 mg *     

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg *     

Silybin Phytosome†† (Silybum marianum extract 
   (fruit) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *     

Curcumin Phytosome†† (Curcuma longa extract
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 100 mg *     

Inositol  60 mg *     

Green Tea Phytosome†† (Camellia sinensis extract
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg *     

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)†† 50 mg *     

Dandelion extract (root) (Taraxacum officinale) 10 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *  

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagetes erecta)) 288 mcg *   

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Twelve Capsules Contain:                                                                                        % DV

  a unique multiple vitamin-mineral product designed for a toxic world

  use as part of a complete cleansing program OR

  use as a stand-alone product to mitigate exposure to environmental toxins*

  with optimally absorbable flavonoid phytosomes – green tea, curcumin, and milk thistle*

Basic Detox Nutrients is designed for individuals with environmental toxicity. It can be used within a cleansing program or as a stand-alone 

product for preventive use. Basic Detox Nutrients is a complete multi vitamin-mineral formulation with higher levels of nutrients commonly 

found to be deficient in those with chemical overload, as well as those nutrients and botanicals that help the body handle the toxic load.*

Basic Detox Nutrients
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Calcium D-Glucarate                      

CALCIUM D-GLUCARATE 
for enhanced liver detoxification* 

  supports glucuronidation, an important liver detoxification 

pathway*

  to prevent recycling of environmental toxins and hormones 

back into the liver, aiding in their elimination from the body*

 supports healthy hormone metabolism*

Calcium D-glucarate is a substance produced naturally in small 

amounts by humans. Supplementation of calcium D-glucarate has 

been shown to prevent recycling of hormones and environmental 

toxins, promoting liver detoxification and excretion of these 

potentially detrimental substances.*

Glucuronidation is the normal process in the liver of attaching 

a glucuronic acid molecule to substances for detoxification and 

elimination from the body.* During phase II liver detoxification, toxic 

chemicals, steroid hormones, and other fat-soluble toxins undergo 

glucuronidation and are then excreted through the bile or urine.* 

Calcium D-glucarate helps assure this elimination process occurs 

uninterrupted.*

Other applications of calcium D-glucarate supplementation include 

the maintenance of already normal cholesterol levels and support for 

healthy hormone metabolism.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M280

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Calcium D-Glucarate 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06

CystePlus              

CYSTEPLUS®

N-acetylcysteine (NAC) for liver support, detoxification, and immune 

support* 

 well recognized for its detoxification capability in the liver*

   known for its antioxidant activity*

   supports good respiratory health by optimizing the thickness of 

mucus*

  increases glutathione, a key antioxidant and detoxification 

factor in the body*

N-acetylcysteine (NAC), a sulfur-containing amino acid, is the 

precursor of the amino acids L-cysteine and glutathione. Animal and 

human studies of NAC show it to have powerful antioxidant activity.* 

In addition to antioxidant activity, NAC is effective in promoting 

normal liver detoxification.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA560

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Crucera-SGS                     

CRUCERA-SGS® 

sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) – an antioxidant extract from broccoli seed

  an indirect antioxidant that provides long-lasting cell protection (targeted chemoprotection) from free radical damage for days after 

being consumed*

  SGS identified in 1992 by researchers at Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

  SGS thought to be the key factor behind the many health benefits attributed to cruciferous vegetables, including broccoli

 each capsule contains 50 mg of SGS – equivalent to eating two pounds of cooked broccoli

Crucera-SGS is an advanced antioxidant formula that harnesses the chemoprotective properties of sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) – a natural 

substance from the seeds and sprouts of select broccoli varietals – for effective up-regulation of the body's natural phase II detoxification 

enzymes.* SGS is an indirect antioxidant that provides long-lasting cell protection from free radical damage for days after being consumed.*

When Crucera-SGS is ingested and begins breaking down in the gut, it releases sulforaphane, thereby activating the body's natural detoxification 

and antioxidant enzymes and protecting cells from free radical damage.* Sulforaphane was identified in 1992 by researchers at Johns Hopkins 

University School of Medicine and is thought to be the key factor behind the many health benefits attributed to cruciferous vegetables.* The 

research has produced more than 500 journal publications over the past two decades.

Typical antioxidants, such as vitamin C, vitamin E, or beta carotene, work "directly" to neutralize free radicals and are usually only effective for 

approximately three hours after ingestion. As an "indirect" antioxidant, Crucera-SGS induces the activity of phase II detoxification enzymes, which 

then triggers broad-spectrum antioxidant activity that can last for several days – long after Crucera-SGS has been consumed.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP660

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Magnesium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract 
   (seed) (Brassica oleracea italica))† 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. Patent 
No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 
and 5,968,567.                        is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC.

V.03
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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FIBERMEND®

easy-to-use fiber formula to help maintain regularity and balanced GI 

flora*

 soluble fiber blend: easily mixes in water or preferred beverage

 promotes regularity*

  well-tolerated: no bloating, cramping, or gas production

  prebiotic fiber formula (fiber that stimulates the growth of 

beneficial bacteria in the GI tract)*

  helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels by improving the 

glycemic effect of a meal*

FiberMend is a blend of plant-based, water-soluble fibers, formulated 

to promote regularity and healthy glycemic control, enhance 

nutrient absorption, and help maintain optimum digestive function.* 

FiberMend combines Sunfiber® – a partially hydrolyzed guar gum 

fiber – with rice bran, larch arabinogalactan, apple pectin, prune 

powder, and green tea phytosome to provide an effective prebiotic 

fiber formula that is well-tolerated and easy to use. Because FiberMend 

is tasteless, odorless, and dissolves readily in water, it can be easily 

mixed with a morning smoothie or any preferred beverage.

FiberMend               

Net Wet. 11.6 oz (330 g) Item Code: SP635

Other Ingredients: None.

Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Calories 45 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 0%

Total Carbohydrate 9 g 3%*

   Dietary Fiber 7 g 28%*

      Soluble Fiber 6 g **    

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum† 8 g **     

Rice Bran 2.5 g **     

Arabinogalactan (from Larch) (Larix spp.) †† 300 mg **     

Pectin (from Apple) 100 mg **     

Prune Powder (fruit) (Prunus domestica) 50 mg **     

Green Tea Phytosome††† (Camellia sinensis extract
   (leaf) decaffeinated / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Level Scoops (11 g) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*  Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 8-10 oz. of water, juice, or preferred 
beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This product is unflavored and unsweetened.

†This product uses Sunfiber® AG. Sunfiber AG is a registered trademark of Taiyo 
International, Inc. 
†† This product uses Larch Arabinogalactan (ResistAid™). ResistAid is a trademark 
of Lonza. 
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). 
Greenselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.02
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Fractionated Pectin Powder              

FRACTIONATED PECTIN POWDER 
water-soluble modified citrus pectin in powder form

   provides nutritional support for oncology patients*

  provides support for detoxification*

  from peel and pulp of citrus fruits

  powdered product allows for easy dosing of large amounts

Fractionated pectin, also known as modified citrus pectin, is a complex 

polysaccharide obtained from the peel and pulp of citrus fruits. 

Modified citrus pectin is rich in galactoside residues, molecules that 

have an affinity for binding to certain types of unwanted cells.* These 

galactoside residues can preferentially bind to the lectins on the cell 

membranes of the unwanted cells, in turn preventing the attachment 

of the unwanted cells to normal cells, thus inhibiting the growth of 

these cells.*

Net Wt. 5.3 oz. (150 g) Item Code SF778

Other Ingredients: None.

Modified Citrus Pectin† 5 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (5 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner. Mix with a small amount of warm water in a blender or 
shaker, then dilute with juice of choice.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses PectaSol-C®. PectaSol-C is a registered trademark of 
EcoNugenics.

V.07

Glutathione-SR                                             

GLUTATHIONE-SR
sustained-release glutathione for antioxidant support*

 available exclusively from Thorne Research

  one of the body's most important antioxidant and 

detoxification factors*

  found in every cell of the body

  provides support for liver, brain, heart, lung, and eye health*

  in a sustained-release matrix that protects it from stomach acid

Glutathione-SR from Thorne Research represents an important 

breakthrough in glutathione supplementation. Absorption of 

oral glutathione can be affected by stomach acid or enzymes in 

the duodenum, which can break glutathione into its amino acid 

components. However, the sustained-release properties of Thorne 

Research's Glutathione-SR protect it from stomach acid and digestive 

enzymes, allowing slower release and a more steady level in the blood 

of this essential nutrient.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA540

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Glutathione (Reduced)† 175 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Glutathione complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix.

V.09
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Glycine

GLYCINE
inhibitory neurotransmitter and detoxification factor*

  promotes relaxation for healthy stress management*

 necessary for detoxification*

 helps modulate cytokines in the body associated with obesity*

Glycine is an important amino acid for relaxation, detoxification, and 

normal muscle function.* Glycine plays a key role in maintaining 

healthy function of the central nervous system (CNS).* Along with 

GABA, glycine is considered one of the most important inhibitory 

neurotransmitters in the CNS, particularly in the brainstem and spinal 

cord.*

250 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA512

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide. 

Glycine 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 125

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.06

Heavy Metal Support                                   

HEAVY METAL SUPPORT 

provides nutrients needed for detoxification* 

  use as an adjunct with other detox support products like 

Fractionated Pectin Powder

 contains important kidney- and liver-protective botanicals*

 replaces minerals that can be lost during detoxification*

Used as an adjunct to Basic Detox Nutrients, Heavy Metal Support 

provides nutrients needed to assist in maintaining the normal balance 

of metals and minerals in the body.*

Magnesium is included to replenish the magnesium typically 

needed during detoxification.* Because manganese, copper, and 

molybdenum may also be needed, they are included in Heavy Metal 

Support to supplement mineral levels.* Zinc increases the production 

of metallothionein, which helps protect the kidneys.* Both selenium 

and alpha-lipoic acid increase levels of the important detoxification 

antioxidant glutathione.* Uva ursi and marshmallow root are kidney-

protective botanicals.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF795

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 75 mg 19%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 75 mcg 107%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1 mg 50%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 15 mg 750%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 15 mcg 20%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 75 mg 2%

Uva-ursi extract (leaf) (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) 200 mg *       

L-Methionine 150 mg *       

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 75 mg *       

Marshmallow extract (root) (Althaea officinalis) 75 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                               % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Arctostaphylos PE 4:1.  Althaea PE 4:1. 

V.10
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Lipotrepein

LIPOTREPEIN®

nutrients and botanicals for liver support*

  supports bile flow from the liver*

 nutrients and botanicals for liver support*

 helps maintain healthy fat metabolism in the liver to minimize 

the accumulation of fat*

 time-tested lipotropic formula

Lipotrepein was one of the first formulas in the Thorne Research 

line of dietary supplements. A time-tested lipotropic formula, it is 

consistently a best seller. Lipotropic is a term applied to substances 

that can improve lipid metabolism in the liver and prevent the 

accumulation of fat. This term has been expanded to also include 

substances that stimulate the liver's bile output. Numerous nutrients 

and botanicals are capable of lipotropic activity.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF700

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 6.7 mg 335%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 50 mg 12%

Choline Citrate 400 mg *      

L-Methionine 400 mg *      

Dandelion extract (root) (Taraxacum officinale) 250 mg *      

Burdock extract (root) (Arctium lappa) 150 mg *      

Green Tea extract (leaf) (Camellia sinensis) decaffeinated 100 mg *      

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 20

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Taraxacum PE 4:1. Arctium PE 4:1. Camellia standardized to EGCG 40%. 

V.13

Indole-3-Carbinol                                       

INDOLE-3-CARBINOL
to support estrogen metabolism*

   helps maintain an optimal 2-hydroxy (“good”) to 16-hydroxy 

(“bad”) estrogen ratio*

  found in cabbage family vegetables

   provides nutritional support for liver detoxification*

   converts to DIM

   helps support prostate health

As a dietary supplement, I3C provides key nutritional support for liver 

detoxification.* It also plays an important role in supporting female 

reproductive health.* The majority of ingested I3C is absorbed in the 

small intestine as diindolylmethane (DIM), which is thought to be 

the primary contributor to I3C's beneficial properties. DIM has been 

shown to selectively bind to estrogen receptors and may act as an 

estrogen antagonist at physiological concentration.*

In the liver, I3C promotes the metabolism of estrogen and increases 

the ratio of 2-hydroxy estrogen to 16-hydroxy estrogen in both 

men and women.* The 2-hydroxy estrogens, less active than the 

16-hydroxy estrogens, generally are eliminated more rapidly from the 

body. Indole-3-Carbinol can also benefit the prostate by inhibiting 

dihydrotestosterone. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF749

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Indole-3-Carbinol / Diindolylmethane (DIM) complex 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.09
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Liver Cleanse

LIVER CLEANSE
comprehensive support system for surviving a toxic world

  provides a synergistic botanical blend to enhance detoxification 

and bile flow*

 supports phase I and phase II liver detox*

 also provides support for the kidneys*

Liver Cleanse is a unique combination of herbs that work synergistically 

to enhance the function of the liver and is specifically helpful during 

a comprehensive detoxification program.* The herbs in this formula 

enhance the production and flow of bile, which helps to optimize 

metabolism and the excretion of substances detoxified by the liver.* 

Several of these herbs also provide support for the kidneys.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF769

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide, 
Leucine.

Proprietary Blend:  500 mg     

   Dandelion extract (root) (Taraxacum officinale)  *    

   Burdock extract (root) (Arctium lappa)  *    

   Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
      (root) (Berberis aristata)  *    

   Milk Thistle extract (fruit) (Silybum marianum)  *    

   Uva-ursi extract (leaf) (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi)  *    

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product. 
Taraxacum PE 4:1.  Arctium PE 4:1.  Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.  
Silybum standardized to Silymarin 65%.   Arctostaphylos PE 4:1.  

V.17

MediBulk

MEDIBULK® 

provides fiber for a healthy GI tract*

 enhances production of the short-chain fatty acids that 

provide nutritional support to the cells of the large intestine*

 helps maintain already normal cholesterol and blood sugar 

levels*

 contains inulin – a good prebiotic fiber source for support of 

healthy gut flora*

 convenient powder for ease of mixing

 new formula with enhanced solubility in water – less clumping 

and mild tasting

 oat fiber is gluten free

Soluble fiber will dissolve in liquid – inside or outside the body – 

but it is not metabolized by the body. Nevertheless, soluble fiber is 

important for optimum digestion because it helps supply food for the 

beneficial bacteria that live in the digestive tract.* 

Regular consumption of insoluble fiber is important for optimal 

digestive health because it promotes a natural laxative effect by 

adding bulk to the diet, helping prevent constipation.* Because 

insoluble fiber does not dissolve in water it passes through the GI 

tract relatively intact, speeding up the passage of food and waste 

through the gut.* Oat fiber is an excellent source of insoluble fiber.

Net Wt. 8 .15 oz (231 g) Item Code: SP621

Other Ingredients: None.

Calories 35 

Total Carbohydrate 8 g 3%*

   Dietary Fiber 8 g 37%*

Proprietary Blend 11 g 

   Oat Fiber Powder (seed) (Avena sativa)  **

   Inulin (from Agave tequilana)  **   

   Prune Powder (fruit) (Prunus domestica)  **   

   Pectin (from Apple)  **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (11 g) 
Servings Per Container: 21

Each Level Scoop (11 g) Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
This product is unflavored and unsweetened.

V.09
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MEDICLEAR®
a rice and pea protein and accessory nutrients to support liver 

detoxification*

MediClear provides essential nutrient cofactors, while supplying an 

adequate amount of low-allergenicity protein, can be very beneficial 

to liver function.* Health-care practitioners know that many challenges 

to health can arise when a patient's liver is not functioning as it 

should, including poor digestion, imbalances in intestinal bacteria, 

and fatigue. MediClear includes beneficial detoxification nutrient 

cofactors,* as well as an array of extra nutrients and botanicals in 

powder form that can be added to water, or fruit or vegetable juice, 

resulting in a pleasant-tasting beverage.

MEDICLEAR PLUS® 
provides the nutritional benefits of MediClear but has additional 

flavonoids to support the body's normal inflammatory response to toxic 

insults*

Mediclear Plus contains all the nutritional components of MediClear 

with the added advantages of curcumin phytosome, grape seed 

phytosome, and green tea phytosome – all well-absorbed forms 

of these plant extracts for maintenance of the body's normal 

inflammatory response to toxic insults.* MediClear Plus is unflavored 

to provide multiple mixing choices.

Net. Wt. 32.4 oz (2 lb 0.4 oz ) 920 g Item Code: SP645

Net. Wt. 34.6 oz (2 lb 2.6 oz) 980 g Item Code: SP640

MEDICLEAR SUITE
MediClear is a rice and pea protein-based nutritional supplement, with a complete multiple vitamin-mineral profile and additional detoxification 

cofactors, designed to be used:

 with elimination diets

 as an adjunct in liver and colon detoxification*

 as a vegan source of protein

 as the cornerstone of our recommended three-week detoxification program

       use as part of a comprehensive detoxification program*

Our external environment has become increasingly more polluted in the last 50 years, causing a greater cumulative toxic burden in humans than 

ever before. Unavoidable exposure to thousands of toxic chemicals in the environment has delivered up the daunting task of detoxifying and 

eliminating these substances from our bodies. Added to this are the many internally produced substances (hormones, biochemical metabolites) 

the body must detoxify on a daily basis. The result is a serious challenge to our organs of elimination, particularly the liver. In addition to this ever-

increasing toxic load, the over-consumption of fats and sugars – and our reliance on nutrient-depleted vegetables, grains, fruits, and antibiotic- 

and hormone-laden meats – adds to the toxic load while providing inadequate nutrients for many metabolic processes, especially detoxification.

The liver carries the greatest share of the detoxification burden, as it is the liver's job to change potentially harmful substances into non-toxic, 

water-soluble compounds that can be eliminated by the kidneys or intestines. The liver and other tissues participating in the detoxification 

process must have available the proper nutrient cofactors to efficiently accomplish this task.* In addition, specific botanicals are useful in assisting 

detoxification by the liver.*

The MediClear®  Program 

P A T I E N T  G U I D EMediClear®

MediClear Plus®

MediClear-SGS™

MediClear Patient Guide6-13.indd   1 10/30/13   8:21 PM

Pure Ingredients,Trusted Results, Worldwide™

MEDICLEAR-SGS™
a rice and pea protein-based nutritional supplement, with a complete 

multiple vitamin-mineral profile and additional detoxification cofactors, 

flavonoid phytosomes, and sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) from 

broccoli seeds

MediClear-SGS provides all the elements of MediClear Plus with the 

addition of advanced antioxidant and phase II liver support from 

sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS).* Plus, MediClear-SGS comes in 

great-tasting chocolate and vanilla flavors. 

Net. Wt. 37.6 oz (2 lb 5.6 oz ) 1,066 g Item Code: SP646

Net. Wt. 37.8 oz (2 lb 5.8 oz ) 1,071 g Item Code: SP648
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MediClear

Other Ingredients: Pea Protein, Rice Protein, Pure Cane Molasses, Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) (Siraitia grosvenorii)†††, and Vanilla and Orange 
Flavoring.

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 8 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk 
as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intented to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do not 
use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®. 
††Added Amino Acids.   
†††This product uses Tate and Lyle’s Purefruit Select™ (Monk Fruit concentrate). Purefruit Select is a trademark of Tate and Lyle Ingredients Americas, LLC.    
Camellia standardized to EGCG 40%.

V.20

Calories 190 

   Calories from Fat 33 

Total Fat 3 g 5%*

   Saturated Fat 1.5 g 8%*

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 9 g 3%*

   Sugars 4 g **

Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 31 g 62%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from a-Alpha Tocopherol
   and 15 IU as Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as  
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Scoops (49 g)
Servings Per Container: 20

Two (24.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Phosphorus 295 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Glycine†† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†† 500 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower 250 mg **

Taurine†† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†† 25 mg **

Green Tea extract (leaf) (Camellia sinensis) decaffeinated 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two (24.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                % DV

Net. Wt. 34.6 oz (2 lb 2.6 oz) 980 g Item Code: SP640
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MediClear Plus

Other Ingredients: Pea Protein, Rice Protein, Silicon Dioxide.   
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 8 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk 
as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intented to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do 
not use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††Thorne’s trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®.
†††Added Amino Acids.
††††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Greenselect, 
Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.

V.14

Calories 180 

   Calories from Fat 35 

Total Fat 3.5 g 5%*

   Saturated Fat 2 g 10%*

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 5 g 2%*

   Sugars 1 g **

Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 32 g 69%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol and
   15 IU from Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Phosphorus 314 mg 31%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Scoops (46 g)
Servings Per Container: 20

Two Level Scoops (46 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)†† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Glycine††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine††† †500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome†††† (Curcuma longa
   extract (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg **

Taurine††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome†††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome†††† (Camellia sinensis extract 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (46 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

Net. Wt. 32.4 oz (2 lb 0.4 oz ) 920 g Item Code: SP645
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Calories 145 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 8 g 3%*

   Sugars 5 g **

   Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 23 g 46%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol
   and 15 IU from Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin  (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (53.3 g)                                                                                                                                                                                Servings Per Container: 20

Two Level Scoops (53.3) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Glucose, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) 
(Siraitia grosvenorii)†††††††.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (Curcumin Phytosome, Grape Seed Phytosome, and Green Tea Phytosome).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 10 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut 
milk as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intended to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. 
Do not use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision. 
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. ††Thorne’s trade 
name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®. †††VegaLite, Thorne’s trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend. ††††Added 
Amino Acids. ††††† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). 
Greenselect, Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A. ††††††The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. 
Patent No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 and 5,968,567.                       is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC. 
†††††††This product uses Tate and Lyle’s Purefruit Select™ (Monk Fruit concentrate). Purefruit Select is a trademark of Tate and Lyle Ingredients Americas, LLC.

V.10

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)†† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Sodium (as Sodium Chloride) 64 mg 3%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Proprietary Blend††† 23 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

Glycine†††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†††† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome ††††† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower)   250 mg **

Taurine†††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome††††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome††††† (Camellia sinensis 
   extract (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract (seed) 
   (Brassica oleracea italica))†††††† 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (53.3) Contain:                                                                         % DV

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

TM

Net. Wt. 37.6 oz (2 lb 5.6 oz ) 1,066 g Item Code: SP646
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Calories 190 

   Calories from Fat 45 

Total Fat 5 g 8%*

   Saturated Fat 2 g 10%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%*

Total Carbohydrate 10 g 3%*

   Sugars 5 g **

   Dietary Fiber 1 g 4%*

Protein 20 g 40%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Beta 
   Carotene and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (70 IU from Mixed Tocopherols and
   50 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol) 120 IU 400%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium
   Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†† 100 mcg 83%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (51 g)                                                                                                                                                                                 Servings Per Container: 21 

Two Level Scoops (51 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Glucose, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) (Siraitia 
grosvenorii)††††††.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 10 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intended to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do not use in diets 
supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.'s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. ††This product uses Albion's  
RAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate, Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate, Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate, and Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark 
of Albion International, Inc. †††VegaLite, Thorne’s trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend. ††††Added Amino Acids. ††††† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea  
phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Greenselect, Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.
††††††The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. Patent No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 and ,968,567.
                     is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC. †††††††This product uses Albion's Bororganic™ Boron Glycinate Complex. Bororganic is a trademark of Albion 
International, Inc. Silybum standardized to Silymarin 65%

V.01

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)†† 50 mcg 67%

Sodium  (as Sodium Chloride and Sodium Citrate) 200 mg 8%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 100 mg 3%

Proprietary Blend††† 25.53 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

Glycine†††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†††† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome††††† (Curcuma longa
   extract (root)/Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Milk Thistle extract (fruit) (Silybum marianum) 250 mg **

Taurine†††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome††††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome††††† (Camellia sinensis 
   extract (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract (seed) 
   (Brassica oleracea italica))†††††† 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Bororganic™ Boron Glycinate Complex)††††††† 100 mcg **

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) (Tagetes erecta)) 60 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Citrate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (51 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

TM

Net. Wt. 37.8 oz (2 lb 5.8 oz ) 1,071 g Item Code: SP648
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Meriva-SF                                  Meriva 500-SF                       

MERIVA-SF™/MERIVA 500-SF™ 

curcumin complexed with phospholipids for optimal absorption*

 to help maintain the body's normal inflammatory response through optimizing cytokine production*

 provides antioxidant support*

 research suggests support for joint, eye, GI tract, liver, prostate, and nerve health*

 can provide relief from occasional soreness*

 increased blood levels of curcuminoids from phytosome preparation*

Meriva® is a unique, patented curcumin product. Curcumin is an antioxidant flavonoid that offers numerous health benefits, including supporting 

joint health and hepatic, GI, and cardiovascular function, by helping to maintain the body’s normal inflammatory response through optimization 

of cytokine production.*

Whether taken as a supplement or from food, curcumin is generally poorly absorbed into the bloodstream. Meriva curcumin phytosome is a 

unique curcumin extract that is significantly better absorbed than other curcumin extracts. Phytosomes are plant extracts bound to phospholipids 

(PC), an essential component of human cells. When taken orally, PC is very well absorbed; curcumin can be bound to PC to enhance its absorption . 

A human study demonstrated 29-times greater bioavailability than ordinary curcumin. Meriva supplementation resulted in higher plasma 

concentrations of curcumin from a much smaller dose than with ordinary curcumin. In a recent 8-month human trial, Meriva was shown to 

support a healthy inflammatory response through optimization of cytokine production.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF815

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF813

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF814

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† Curcumin Phytosome (Meriva®) complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release 
matrix.  This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva 
is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complexf from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01
V.01
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MOLYBDENUM GLYCINATE
an important trace mineral cofactor for sulfite detoxification*

 beneficial for individuals with sulfite sensitivity*

 promotes liver detoxification*

 well-absorbed glycinate chelate

Molybdenum has been identified as an essential trace element 

in humans, occurring as a cofactor in three important enzymatic 

reactions – xanthine oxidase/dehydrogenase, aldehyde oxidase, and 

sulfite oxidase.* The first two enzymatic reactions play a role in the 

liver's detoxification of environmental toxins, certain drugs, estradiol, 

and progesterone.*

Sulfite oxidase, the most important molybdenum-dependent enzyme 

in humans, oxidizes sulfite to sulfate, the final step in the metabolism 

of sulfur-containing amino acids. Sulfites are frequently found in 

wine and in food preservatives used in meat, fish, salad bar items, 

and dehydrated fruits and vegetables. Sulfite sensitivity can manifest 

in a number of ways, such as wheezing, chest tightness, coughing, 

shortness of breath, flushing, itching, hives, swelling of eyes, hands 

and feet, nausea, headache, and diarrhea.* Because molybdenum, 

as an essential cofactor for sulfite oxidase, can enhance sulfite 

metabolism, supplementation may benefit some sulfite-sensitive 

individuals.*

Molybdenum Glycinate                         

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M229

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine.

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)† 1 mg 1,333%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a 
registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.03
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Phosphatidyl Choline                          PHOSPHATIDYL CHOLINE 
an important component of all cell membranes*

 excellent choline source for liver support*

 protects liver cells from toxin-induced damage*

 promotes cholesterol metabolism and excretion from the body*

 helps maintain healthy bile*

Phosphatidylcholine is a primary phospholipid in cell membranes. A 

source of choline and a major component of liver cell membranes, 

phosphatidylcholine has been shown in numerous studies to 

protect liver cells from damage from a variety of toxins, such as 

ethanol, carbon tetrachloride, trichloroethylene (used in dry cleaning 

and as a degreasing solvent), mushroom toxins, and others.* 

Phosphatidylcholine provides significant protection for the liver, 

probably because good liver health requires substantial replacement 

of cell membranes.* The findings from eight double-blind trials and 

numerous other reports studying phosphatidylcholine indicate 

consistently significant benefit, including faster rebuilding of liver 

tissue and accelerated restoration of subjects' overall well-being.*

In addition to cell membranes, phosphatidylcholine is an 

important component of circulating lipids in the bloodstream.* It 

is also a major constituent of bile, necessary for metabolizing fats.* 

Phosphatidylcholine has the potential to decrease absorption of 

dietary cholesterol, which helps maintain already normal levels of 

cholesterol by improving its metabolism and subsequent excretion 

from the body.*
60 Gelcaps Item Code: SP605

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap. 
Contains ingredient derived from soy.

Calories 5 

   Calories from Fat 5 

Total Fat 1 g 2%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%*

Phosphatidylcholine 420 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                               % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended  by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Phosphatidylcholine from a Soy Phosphatide Complex containing 
phosphatidylcholine and other naturally occurring components, such as cephalin 
(phosphatidylethanolamine), phosphatidylinositol (phosphoinositides), and 
related phosphorus-containing lipids. 

V.08
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R-Lipoic Acid                 

R-LIPOIC ACID
the most active form of alpha-lipoic acid

 benefits cardiovascular health by decreasing oxidative stress*

 supports healthy nerve and brain function*

 versatile antioxidant in both water- and fat-soluble tissues*

 promotes liver and eye health*

 the form of supplemental lipoic acid found in highest 

concentration in the bloodstream

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) contains two forms – designated as R-lipoic 

acid (R-ALA) and S-lipoic acid (S-ALA) – that are mirror images of each 

other. Naturally occurring ALA is in the R form, where it functions as an 

essential cofactor for many enzymes involved in energy production.* 

In addition, R-lipoic acid has important characteristics – significant 

antioxidant effects in particular – that contribute to liver, nerve, and 

eye health.*

Dietary supplements of ALA are generally comprised either of R-ALA 

by itself or a mixture of R-ALA and S-ALA. Studies indicate the R-ALA 

form appears to be better absorbed, with twice as much R-ALA than 

S-ALA appearing in the bloodstream after an oral dose.* Hence, R-ALA 

is the best form utilized by the body.*

Thorne Research provides R-lipoic acid bound to sodium – the most 

bioavailable form of R-lipoic acid.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF771

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.10

Thiocid-300                  

THIOCID-300®

300 mg of alpha-lipoic acid – an important antioxidant in both fat- and 

water-soluble tissues

 has important neuroprotective effects*

 supports liver detoxification*

 helps maintain mental sharpness*

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) has its own antioxidant activity and also 

helps recycle other antioxidants, including glutathione – an essential 

antioxidant for liver detoxification.* Alpha-lipoic acid has historically 

provided benefit after toxic insults to the liver.* Alpha-lipoic acid is 

also a cofactor nutrient for mitochondrial function, thus supporting 

energy production in the cells.*

Studies indicate 600-1,800 mg of alpha-lipoic acid may be most 

effective for neurological support.* Thiocid-300 provides 300 mg 

alpha-lipoic acid per capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF797

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate, Silicon Dioxide.

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 300 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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S.A.T.             S.A.T.® 
silymarin, artichoke, and curcumin from turmeric

 these three important botanicals have liver-protective 

properties*

 contains Siliphos® (milk thistle bound to phosphatidylcholine 

to form a phytosome) for better absorption than standard milk 

thistle extracts*

 provides Meriva® for better absorption than straight curcumin*

 artichoke helps the liver metabolize fats, providing benefit for 

fatty liver*

 Meriva and Siliphos have been evaluated in numerous clinical 

studies

A well-researched, standardized botanical extract, milk thistle 

contains important antioxidants that can protect liver cells from free 

radical damage, strengthen liver cell membranes, and help maintain 

the liver's built-in antioxidant system – glutathione and superoxide 

dismutase (SOD).* In numerous studies, its active ingredient, 

silymarin, has been utilized to prevent liver cell damage by carbon 

tetrachloride, ethanol, acetaminophen, mushroom toxins, and 

benzopyrene from automobile exhaust.* Silymarin has also been 

shown to help maintain the body's normal inflammatory response 

in the liver.* Of the three flavonoids comprising silymarin, silybin 

predominates and is the most potent. Siliphos provides the benefits 

of silybin and phosphatidylcholine in one compound.* Siliphos is a 

phytosome, a water-soluble flavonoid (in this case, silybin) made 

lipid-friendly by the addition of phosphatidylcholine. This allows 

for better incorporation of this liver-protective flavonoid into liver 

cell membranes.* Studies indicate the silybin-phosphatidylcholine 

complex in Siliphos provides optimal bioavailability compared to 

conventional milk thistle products.*

Cynara scolymus (artichoke) has a long history of use in hepatic 

support.* Turmeric has been used traditionally in both Chinese 

and Ayurvedic medicine to support liver function.* The primary 

efficacious agent is the yellow pigment curcumin. Curcumin's 

hepatoprotective activity is likely due to its strong antioxidant activity 

and potential to maintain the body's normal inflammatory response 

in the liver.* Binding curcumin to the hepatoprotective phospholipid 

phosphatidylcholine (as Meriva®) not only increases bioavailability 

but enhances its hepatoprotective effects.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF732

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Silybin Phytosome† (Silybum marianum extract (fruit) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 150 mg *            

Artichoke extract (leaf) (Cynara scolymus) 150 mg *         

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 150 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and silybin 
phytosome (Siliphos®). Meriva and Siliphos are registered trademarks of Indena 
S.p.A.   Cynara PE 4:1.

V.10
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Selenomethionine

SELENOMETHIONINE
an amino-acid bound form of selenium

 important antioxidant mineral*

 a cofactor for SOD and glutathione function – important “built-

in” antioxidants in the body*

 supports thyroid function*

 a well-absorbed, well-researched form of selenium*

Selenomethionine contains 200 mcg of selenium bound to the amino 

acid methionine. It is a well-absorbed form of selenium.* A significant 

body of research supports its benefit in numerous situations, including 

healthy thyroid function and support for oncology patients.*

Selenium is an important trace mineral and a constituent of the 

antioxidant enzyme glutathione peroxidase, which is necessary for 

neutralizing the free radical, hydrogen peroxide, as well as other lipid 

peroxides (oxidized fats).*

Selenium's beneficial role is not limited to its antioxidant function; it is 

also necessary for conversion of the thyroid hormone T4 (thyroxine) to 

active T3 (triiodothyronine).* Selenium also appears to exert important 

positive effects on normal cell function and cell development.*

Numerous epidemiological studies have found that maintaining 

normal serum selenium levels can be associated with support of 

normal cell function and differentiation, as well as healthy heart, 

connective tissue, eye, liver, and thyroid function.* Selenium 

supplementation also may exert a protective effect against mercury, 

cadmium, and other heavy metal toxicities.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M225

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule.

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as recommended by a health-care 
practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.01
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Siliphos               SILIPHOS® 

combines a flavonoid from milk thistle (silybin) with 

phosphatidylcholine to form a well-absorbed complex (a phytosome)* 

 provides liver support*

 helps maintain normal glutathione levels – an important 

antioxidant for detoxification*

 phytosome preparation provides more silybin to the liver*

 dual liver-protective benefits from milk thistle extract and 

phosphatidylcholine*

A well-researched, standardized botanical extract, milk thistle contains 

antioxidants that can protect liver cells from free radical damage, 

strengthen liver cell membranes, and help maintain the liver's built-

in antioxidant system – glutathione and superoxide dismutase 

(SOD).* In numerous studies, its active ingredient, silymarin, has 

been utilized to prevent liver cell damage by carbon tetrachloride, 

ethanol, acetaminophen, mushroom toxins, and benzopyrene from 

automobile exhaust.* Silymarin has also been shown to help maintain 

the body's normal inflammatory response in the liver.*

Siliphos provides the benefits of silybin (flavonoid from milk thistle) 

and phosphatidylcholine in one compound.* Siliphos is a phytosome, a 

water-soluble flavonoid (in this case, silybin) made lipid-friendly by the 

addition of phosphatidylcholine. This allows for better incorporation 

of this liver-protective flavonoid into liver cell membranes.* Of the 

three flavonoids comprising silymarin, silybin predominates and is 

the most potent. Studies indicate the silybin-phosphatidylcholine 

complex in Siliphos provides optimal bioavailability compared to 

conventional milk thistle products.*

Phosphatidylcholine is not merely a passive "carrier" for the active 

flavonoid silybin, but is itself an active ingredient with documented 

efficacy for promoting liver health.* Silybin protects the liver because 

of its significant antioxidant activity, while phosphatidylcholine helps 

repair and replace cell membranes.* These constituents likely offer the 

synergistic benefit of sparing liver cells from destruction.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF733

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Silybin Phytosome† (Silybum marianum extract (fruit) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 180 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s silybin phytosome (Siliphos®). Siliphos is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.13
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T.A.P.S.      T.A.P.S.®
liver protection from four well-researched plant extracts* 

 contains Siliphos® (the milk thistle flavonoid silybin bound 

to phosphatidylcholine – called a phytosome) for improved 

absorption over standard milk thistle extracts*

 provides Meriva® (curcumin bound to phosphatidylcholine) for 

better absorption than straight curcumin*

 picrorhiza to protect liver cells from the effects of toxic 

compounds*

 artichoke helps the liver metabolize fats, providing benefit for 

fatty liver*

 Meriva and Siliphos have been evaluated in numerous clinical 

studies

Silybum marianum (milk thistle) has been used for centuries to 

support liver function.* Silymarin's hepatoprotective effects are 

accomplished via several mechanisms, including antioxidation, 

inhibition of lipid peroxidation, enhanced liver detoxification via 

enhanced glucuronidation, and protection of glutathione depletion.* 

Siliphos consists of the most potent flavonoid in silymarin (silybin) 

bound to phosphatidylcholine for enhanced hepatoprotection and 

bioavailability.*

Curcumin, an active flavonoid from turmeric, has antioxidant, 

hepatoprotective, and gastroprotective properties.* Curcumin is 

bound to phosphatidylcholine in the highly bioavailable phytosome 

complex – Meriva.* Cynara scolymus (artichoke) has a long history of 

use in hepatic support.*

Picrorhiza is used in Ayurvedic medicine to optimize liver function.* 

In studies, Picrorhiza extracts and their constituents protected liver 

cells from damage caused by carbon tetrachloride, aflatoxin B1, and 

acetaminophen.* Picrorhiza acts as an antioxidant and inhibitor 

of lipid peroxidation in cell membranes, and it also increases bile 

flow.* The hepatoprotective effects of Picrorhiza may be due to its 

antioxidant activity – inhibition of oxygen anion generation and 

free-radical scavenging.* Like silymarin, Picrorhiza can stimulate liver 

regeneration, possibly via stimulation of nucleic acid and protein 

synthesis.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF773

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Artichoke extract (leaf) (Cynara scolymus) 125 mg *         

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 125 mg *         

Picrorhiza extract (root) (Picrorhiza kurrooa) 125 mg *         

Silybin Phytosome† (Silybum marianum extract (fruit) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 125 mg *         

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and silybin 
phytosome (Siliphos®). Meriva and Siliphos are registered trademarks of Indena 
S.p.A.  
Cynara PE 4:1.  Picrorhiza standardized to Kutkin 4%.
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TAURINE
an important amino acid for heart, nerve, and liver support*

 helps maintain healthy cardiac rhythm*

 essential for heart muscle function*

 supports optimal liver and gallbladder function*

       promotes healthy vision*

Taurine is a conditionally essential, sulfur-containing amino acid 

found in the tissues of most animal species. It is not incorporated 

into proteins, but is found free in many tissues. Taurine is involved in 

a number of physiological processes, including bile acid formation 

for fat digestion, fluid regulation, detoxification of environmental 

toxins, regulation of cellular calcium, and regulation of nerve 

excitability.* The liver combines bile acids with taurine, which results 

in increased cholesterol solubility and excretion.* Individuals who 

are taurine deficient may be more susceptible to tissue damage from 

environmental pollutants such as aldehydes, chlorine, and amines.*

Taurine is the most abundant amino acid in the heart. Taurine has been 

shown to improve nitric oxide production in the vascular endothelium, 

which is essential to optimal blood flow, maintaining already normal 

blood pressure, and overall cardiovascular functioning.* Taurine acts 

as an antioxidant as well, inhibiting LDL cholesterol oxidation.*

Taurine                  

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA511

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Taurine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
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Adrenal Support

The adrenal glands play a critical role in the ability to respond to stress. Stimulation of the adrenals causes a release of cortisol, 
epinephrine, norepinephrine, and other chemicals. These chemicals raise the heart rate, increase blood pressure, heighten 
senses, constrict blood vessels to the digestive tract, and raise blood sugar – all in an effort to rally quick energy to either meet 
an impending challenge head-on or escape a threatening situation. Nowadays, most individuals are too often bombarded 
with various forms of stress that can, if not properly managed, exhaust the adrenal glands.

ADRENAL CORTEX 
bovine adrenal cortex tissue 

 support for healthy adrenal glands*

 helps maintain the body’s normal immune and stress 

responses*

 support for healthy cortisol levels*

The adrenal cortex is responsible for producing a special group of 

hormones known as corticosteroids. These hormones are comprised 

of glucocorticoids, mineralocorticoids, and 17-ketosteroids, and 

are essential for key homeostatic processes throughout the body.* 

Glucocorticoids are necessary for glucose metabolism and immune 

response.* Mineralocorticoids help maintain healthy electrolyte 

balance and already normal blood pressure.* The 17-ketosteroids are 

associated with sex hormones produced by the adrenal glands.*

In today's world it seems as though everyone is functioning in "high-

stress" mode. Dietary habits fraught with caffeine and refined sugars, 

and lifestyle habits that deprive us of adequate rest and exercise can, 

over time, take their toll on the adrenal glands. Adrenal cortex tissue 

extracts play a valuable role in supporting healthy adrenal glands 

- which helps maintain immune function and promotes a feeling 

of energy.* Glandulars also help support healthy cortisol levels.* 

Adrenal cortex provides adrenal cortex tissue for focused support 

and normal adrenal function.*

Adrenal Cortex

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SG803

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Adrenal Cortex (Bovine) 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.08

Cortrex

CORTREX®
multi-faceted nutritional support for healthy adrenal function* 

  supports the body’s normal stress response*

 nutrient, botanical, and glandular nutrition for the adrenals*

   helps maintain physical and mental stamina*

Cortrex supplies a combination of adrenal glandulars and nutrients to 

support overall adrenal function and help maintain healthy cortisol 

levels.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SG801

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  50 mg  83%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  50 mg  500%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  10 mg  667%

Zinc (as Zinc Citrate)  10 mg  67%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  5 mg  294%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  5 mg  250%

Adrenal (Bovine)  125 mg  *

Licorice (root) (Glycyrrhiza glabra)  75 mg  *

Adrenal Cortex (Bovine)  30 mg  *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                          % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.12
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Phytisone                   

PHYTISONE® 

nutritional and botanical support for healthy adrenals* 

 non-glandular vegetarian support for the adrenals*

 contains key adaptogenic botanicals to improve the body’s resistance 

to stress*

 helps reduce fatigue*

Chronic stress can exert a range of detrimental effects on bodily 

systems vital to long-term health, such as the immune, cardiovascular, 

neurological, and endocrine systems. To effectively adapt to stress, 

it is critical to optimize the functioning of the adrenal glands, 

and Phytisone has been designed with this in mind.* A unique 

combination of adaptogen botanicals and nutrients, Phytisone 

provides the nutritional support needed to optimize the adrenals’ 

response to stress.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SG804

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Magnesium Citrate, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  250 mg  417%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 24 mg 1,600%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 6.8 mg 340%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 100 mg 1,000%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 2 mg 13%

Ashwagandha extract (root) (Withania somnifera) 150 mg *    

Astragalus extract (root) (Astragalus membranaceus) 14 mg *    

Asian Ginseng extract (root) (Panax ginseng)† 75 mg *    

Eleuthero extract (root) (Eleutherococcus senticosus) 75 mg *    

Ginger extract (root, rhizome) (Zingiber officinale) 50 mg *    

Licorice (root) (Glycyrrhiza glabra) 25 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†The ginseng in this product was harvested in Korea or China.
Panax standardized to Ginsenosides 9%. Eleutherococcus standardized to 
Eleutherosides 0.5%. Zingiber standardized to Gingerols 5%. Astragalus PE 
15:1.

V.14

Adrenal Support

Moducare                                 

MODUCARE®

unique blend of plant sterols and sterolins – an important advancement 

in naturally balancing the immune system*

 found naturally in fruits and vegetables

 provides an optimal sterol:sterolin ratio based on numerous 

clinical studies

 helps maintain a healthy balance of T-helper 1/T-helper 2 white 

blood cells*

 modulates a stress response by supporting optimal 

DHEA:cortisol ratios*

 dampens an overactive immune response*

Moducare is a blend of plant sterols and sterolins that can help 

promote a balanced immune system.* Plant sterols – phytosterols 

and their glycosides (also known as phytosterolins) – are fats that 

are present in fruits, vegetables, and medicinal plants. Beta-sitosterol 

(BSS) and its glycoside (BSSG) are the most abundant of these plant 

sterols. BSS and BSSG, even at very low levels, have been shown to 

enhance the activity of various cells in the body recognized as having 
positive immune system activity.*

Moducare supplementation also helps maintain a normal ratio of 

the adrenal hormones cortisol and DHEA, subsequently buffering 

negative stress responses.* High cortisol levels can interfere with 

thyroid function, resulting in low T4 or poor conversion of T4 to the 

active form, T3. Nutrients that support normal levels of cortisol may 

be of benefit for this population.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP633

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Sterols (from pine)† 20 mg *       

Sterolins† 200 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily away from food or as 
recommended by a health-care practitioner. Do not take with milk.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, an organ transplant recipient, or have multiple 
sclerosis, do not use unless on the advice of and under the direct supervision of a 
health-care practitioner.
†This product contains Sterinol Complex from Essential Phytosterolins, Inc.
Moducare is a registered trademark of Rooperol (NA) NV LLC.

V.08
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Men’s Health

Men have specific nutritional needs. This becomes even more important after age 40. Thorne Research provides 
formulas specifically designed for men, addressing healthy prostate function, sexual function, cardiovascular system, 
and general wellbeing.*

AL’S FORMULA® 

a comprehensive vitamin-mineral supplement for men over 40 

 contains nutrients and botanicals to support prostate health: saw palmetto, extra zinc, and the amino acids alanine, glycine, and glutamic acid*

 hawthorn extract and the active form of the B vitamin folate promote cardiovascular function*

 does not contain iron, as iron can be potentially harmful in some older men

Al's Formula is a comprehensive multiple vitamin-mineral formula designed to support the metabolic functions of the mature man.* 

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMM

Al’s Formula

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotenes and 
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and
   225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (150 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   150 mg as Calcium Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (142.5 mg as Magnesium Citrate 
   and 142.5 mg as Magnesium Malate) 285 mg 71%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s saw palmetto extract (Sabalselect®). Sabalselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. 
Serenoa standardized to Fatty Acids 85%. Crataegus standardized to Vitexin-2”-O-rhamnoside 1.8%

V.22

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (45 mg as Potassium Citrate
   and 45 mg as Potassium Malate) 90 mg 3%

Saw Palmetto extract (fruit) (Serenoa repens)††† 160 mg *     

Choline Citrate 100 mg *     

Glycine 100 mg *     

L-Alanine 100 mg *     

L-Glutamic Acid 100 mg *     

Hawthorn extract (flowering tops) (Crataegus laevigata) 50 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) 
   (Tagetes erecta))  192 mcg  *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV
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Indole-3-Carbinol                                       

INDOLE-3-CARBINOL
to support estrogen metabolism*

   helps maintain an optimal 2-hydroxy (“good”) to 16-hydroxy 

(“bad”) estrogen ratio*

  found in cabbage family vegetables

   provides nutritional support for liver detoxification*

   converts to DIM

   helps support prostate health

As a dietary supplement, I3C provides key nutritional support for 

liver detoxification.* The majority of ingested I3C is absorbed in the 

small intestine as diindolylmethane (DIM), which is thought to be 

the primary contributor to I3C's beneficial properties. DIM has been 

shown to selectively bind to estrogen receptors and may act as an 

estrogen antagonist at physiological concentration.*

In the liver, I3C promotes the metabolism of estrogen and increases 

the ratio of 2-hydroxy estrogen to 16-hydroxy estrogen in both 

men and women.* The 2-hydroxy estrogens, less active than the 

16-hydroxy estrogens, generally are eliminated more rapidly from the 

body. Indole-3-Carbinol can also benefit the prostate by inhibiting 

dihydrotestosterone. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF749

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Indole-3-Carbinol / Diindolylmethane (DIM) complex 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.09
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PERFUSIA-SR®

sustained-release L-arginine to support heart health, nitric oxide 

production, and optimal blood flow* 

When sufficient L-arginine is present: 

 arteries relax, promoting optimal blood flow*

 as arteries relax, already normal blood pressure can be better main-

tained*

 erections can occur in the normal course of intimacy*

 supple, flexible arteries are better able to support good cardiovascular 

health*

Maintaining the natural, healthy functions of the vascular endothelium 

is dependent upon an adequate supply of L-arginine being available to 

these cells.* The conversion of L-arginine to nitric oxide is responsible 

for these functions by making the endothelial cells more resistant to 

oxidative damage and adhesion by otherwise harmful substances.* 

Numerous studies have demonstrated that individuals with sufficient 

nitric oxide production by endothelial cells have the best opportunity 

to maintain healthy cardiovascular health.*

Without adequate L-arginine (and subsequently, nitric oxide) available 

to vascular endothelial cells, arteries may not optimally dilate, 

which can result in less than optimal blood flow to the organs and 

extremities.*

In a large, double-blind trial that observed male reproductive health 

issues, 1.6 g L-arginine daily for six weeks resulted in improvement in 

reproductive health in those men with low nitric oxide metabolism.*

Like most amino acids, L-arginine functions as a building block of 

proteins; however, its presence also appears to support wound 

healing.* Numerous studies show L-arginine supplementation 

benefits wound healing time and strength of the tissue in and around 

the wound during the healing phase.*

L-arginine is absorbed and metabolized by the body very quickly, 

which usually necessitates taking it frequently throughout the day. 

Sustained-release Perfusia-SR, however, maintains an optimal level of 

L-arginine over 24 hours with suggested twice-daily use.*

Studies on Perfusia-SR show increased blood flow to the heart muscle 

and the extremities, maintenance of already normal blood pressure, 

and improved vascular elasticity.* A recent study demonstrated 

improvements in blood flow after Perfusia-SR supplementation in 

individuals with less than optimum heart health.* In another study, 

Perfusia-SR was given to 29 healthy volunteers for one week and 

significant support for healthy cardiovascular system was observed.*

Men's Health

Perfusia-SR

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA525

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Arginine† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†L-Arginine complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix.
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PERFUSIA PLUS®

sustained-release L-arginine PLUS nutritional and botanical cofactors for 

optimal blood vessel health*

 time-release L-arginine for nitric oxide production in the arter-

ies – which relaxes blood vessels and helps maintain healthy 

blood flow*

 5-MTHF (active folate) and vitamin C to support nitric oxide 

 production*

 R-lipoic acid, resveratrol, and green tea phytosome – to promote blood 

vessel health*

After the introduction of our original Perfusia-SR formula, it quickly 

became one of our best-selling formulas. This was due to the fact that 

there is significant research on the cardiovascular benefits of L-arginine, 

and because Perfusia-SR does what it is supposed to do – it supports 

vascular health and blood flow.*

Perfusia Plus improves on the original Perfusia-SR by combining sus-

tained-release L-arginine with nutritional cofactors involved in nitric 

oxide synthesis in the blood vessels (5-MTHF, ascorbic acid), in addition 

to antioxidants and botanicals that enhance nitric oxide synthesis and 

increase blood flow (R-lipoic acid, green tea extract, and resveratrol).* 

Perfusia-SR is still available for our customers who want to use L-argi-

nine by itself.

Men's Health

Perfusia Plus                            

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA526

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate
   from L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid,
   Glucosamine Salt) 552 mcg 138%

L-Arginine† 1 g *      

Green Tea Phytosome†† (Camellia sinensis extract 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 200 mg *      

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)††† 50 mg *       

Trans-Resveratrol 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†L-Arginine complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix. 
††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). 
Greenselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
†††This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.
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The Pancreas — Support for Glucose Metabolism

Maintaining healthy blood sugar levels is crucial to maintenance of a healthy weight, good energy levels, and general 
good health.* Several nutrients and botanicals have been shown to help individuals reach these goals.*

Biotin-8                           

BIOTIN-8
containing 8 mg of biotin per capsule

 provides support for dry, brittle nails*

 helps support healthy blood sugar metabolism*

 supports healthy skin and hair*

 helps maintain healthy nerve function*

Biotin is a water-soluble B vitamin that can have a beneficial effect on 

a number of structures and functions in the body.* In a clinical trial, 

45 patients with brittle fingernails received oral supplementation of 

2.5 mg biotin for 1.5-7 months. Ninety-one percent showed "definite 

improvement," exhibiting firmer, harder fingernails after an average of 

two months of supplementation.*

Biotin in a higher amount, such as Is present in Thorne Research's 

Biotin-8, supports glucose metabolism by stimulating glucose-

induced insulin secretion in pancreatic beta cells and by accelerating 

glucose metabolism in the liver.* Biotin also enhances muscle insulin 

sensitivity by increasing uptake of glucose by the muscle cells.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B118

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Biotin 8 mg 2,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10

Chromium Picolinate

CHROMIUM PICOLINATE
an essential mineral for metabolism of sugar and other carbs*

  supports already normal blood sugar levels*

  helps decrease carbohydrate cravings*

  an effective component of weight management regimens

Chromium in the form of picolinate has been widely studied for 

support of blood sugar metabolism.* Decreases in carbohydrate 

cravings have also been noted.* Other studies have shown chromium 

picolinate can increase lean-body mass in obese patients and enhance 

the effect of other weight managment strategies.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M255

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate) 500 mcg 417%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07
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Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 200 mcg 83%

 Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate (leaf) /
     Phosphatidylcholine complex from sunflower) 200 mg * 

Gymnema extract (leaf) (Gymnema sylvestre) 200 mg *      

Alpha-Lipoic Acid  100 mg *      

Bilberry extract†† (fruit) (Vaccinium myrtillus) 80 mg *      

Bitter Melon extract (fruit) (Momordica charantia) 80 mg *      

Vanadyl Sulfate 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Diabenil

DIABENIL®

a comprehensive product to help maintain healthy blood sugar levels*

    containing quercetin phytosome – a Thorne Research exclusive

    support for nerves and blood vessels*

   antioxidants protect eyes and kidneys*

   a blend of botanicals and nutrients to help maintain healthy 

blood sugar levels*

Diabenil is a unique blend of botanicals and nutrients designed to 

help maintain already normal blood sugar levels.* In addition, it 

contains important antioxidants and flavonoids to protect sensitive 

tissues of the body.*

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, 
arginate) is UltraChrome®.  
††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s bilberry extract (Mirtoselect®). Mirtoselect is 
a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
Gymnema standardized to Gymnemic Acids 25%. Vaccinium standardized to 
Anthocyanosides 36%. Momordica standardized to Charantin 0.5%.

V.14

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF790

Pancreas Health

UltraChrome-500             

ULTRACHROME-500®

Thorne Research's unique chromium complex 

 shown to provide the highest tissue levels of chromium*

 helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels*

 available only from Thorne Research

UltraChrome is Thorne Research's unique chromium product, 

consisting of chromium arginate and chromium 4-oxopyridine, 

2,6-dicarboxylate. Compared to other chromium compounds, 

including chromium picolinate, this combination of chromium 

chelates appears to have the highest bioavailability.*

In an in vitro study testing glucose uptake by adipocytes, chromium 

4-oxopyridine, 2,6-dicarboxylate chelidamate was shown to have the 

highest tissue levels and biopotency.* Chromium arginate was the 

most effective at enhancing the action of insulin at the cellular level.*

Chromium is an essential nutrient for human life and is widely 

distributed in small quantities in food; however, the refining of flour 

and sugar has depleted chromium levels in many foods. Metabolic 

stress, strenuous exercise, and pregnancy can all increase chromium 

needs.* Studies suggest adequate chromium intake supports already 

normal blood glucose levels, insulin sensitivity, and sperm count.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M276

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 500 mcg  417%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, 
arginate) is UltraChrome®. 
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MEDIBOLIC®

the nutritional cornerstone of the Thorne Metabolic Syndrome Program

 helps maintain already normal blood sugar levels*

 supports normal lipid (cholesterol and triglyceride) levels*

 increases satiety (a feeling of fullness)*

 supports insulin sensitivity for improved carbohydrate metabolism*

 provides nutrient support for fatty liver*

MediBolic is a rice and pea protein-based dietary supplement with the addition of soluble fiber, a complete multiple vitamin-mineral complex, 

and targeted botanicals and nutrients to address functional derangements associated with metabolic syndrome.*

Key nutrients and botanicals for metabolic syndrome support included in MediBolic:

 Madeglucyl® –  a proprietary botanical extract pioneered by Indena, a leading innovator of botanical extracts. Madeglucyl is derived from 

Syzygium cumini (also known as Eugenia jambolana), which has been heavily researched in Europe and shown to support healthy blood 

sugar levels.*

 CinSulin® – a 10:1 water extract of cinnamon. Cinnamon extracts have been shown to positively affect several aspects of metabolic 

syndrome in individuals with obesity, including maintenance of healthy blood sugar, blood pressure, lipids, and lean muscle mass.*

 Sunfiber®   – a water-soluble, partially hydrolyzed guar gum fiber, providing10 grams of soluble fiber per serving of MediBolic. Guar gum 

has been shown to aid satiety and improve the glycemic effect of a meal.* Sunfiber is easily digestible with none of the gas and bloating 

often experienced with a high-fiber supplement.

 Resveratrol – a polyphenol often found in red wine and many plants. Resveratrol has been shown to modulate many factors associated with 

metabolic syndrome – including endothelial function, blood sugar, and insulin sensitivity.*

 Green tea phytosome – another Indena innovation, containing decaffeinated green tea extract bound to phosphatidylcholine for enhanced 

absorption. In a study of obese individuals, those who took green tea phytosome along with a low-calorie diet had significantly more weight 

loss and decreased body mass when compared to a group who ate only a low-calorie diet.*

MediBolic is part of the Thorne Metabolic Syndrome Program. Ask your customer service representative or sales representative for the patient 

guide and practitioner guide.

Pancreas Health
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Net. Wt. 20.74 oz (1 lb 4.74 oz) 588 g Item Code: SF808

MediBolic 

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Sunflower Oil, Cocoa Powder, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 97%).
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 12-14 oz. of water or preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses the following specialty materials: L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®) from Gnosis S.p.A.; Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum 
(Sunfiber®) from Taiyo International, Inc.; Jambolan extract (Madeglucyl®), protected by U.S. Patent No. 5,972,342 from Indena S.p.A.; Cinnamon extract (CinSulin®) 
from Tang-An Medical, Ltd.; and Green Tea Phytosome (Greenselect®) from Indena S.p.A. Bororganic Glycine is a trademark of Albion.
Cinnamomum PE 10:1. Syzygium standardized to 2% ellagic acid (after hydrolysis).

V.03

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Calories  150 

 Calories from Fat  15 

 Calories from Saturated Fat  0 

Total Fat  2 g  3%*

 Saturated Fat  0 g  0%

 Trans Fat  0 g  0%

Cholesterol  0 mg  0%

Total Carbohydrate  17 g  6%*

 Dietary Fiber  12 g  47%*

     Soluble Fiber  10 g  **

 Sugars  1 g  **

 Other Carbohydrate  4 g  **

Protein  18 g  34%*

Vitamin A (2,500 IU as Palmitate and 2,500 IU as Beta Carotene)  5,000 IU  100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  500 mg  833%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3)  1,000 IU  250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol from 300 mg
 Mixed Tocopherols)  200 IU  667%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1)  100 mcg  125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  50 mg  3,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  4 mg  235%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 10 mg as Niacin)  40 mg  200%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  5 mg  250%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
 L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)  300 mcg  75%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)  100 mcg  125%

Biotin  500 mcg  166%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  46 mg  460%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (42 g)
Servings Per Container: 14

Two Level Scoops (42 g) Contain:                                                                           % DV
Calcium (as Calcium Citrate and Dicalcium Malate)  150 mg  15%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate and Dimagnesium Malate)  150 mg  38%

Zinc (as Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)  10 mg  67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)  75 mcg  107%

Copper (as Copper (II) Bisglycinate Chelate)  500 mcg  25%

Manganese (as Manganese (II) Bisglycinate Chelate)  5 mg  250%

Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate)  400 mcg  333%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum (II) Glycinate Chelate)  50 mcg  67%

Sodium  190 mg  8%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate)  100 mg  3%

Proprietary Blend  20 g  **

 Pea Protein  

 Rice Protein  

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum†  10 g  **

Jambolan extract (seed) (Syzygium cumini)†  1.5 g  **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  1 g  **

Glycine  500 mg  **

L-Isoleucine  300 mg  **

Cinnamon extract (bark) (Cinnamomum cassia)†  250 mg  **

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract
 (leaf) decaffeinated / Phosphatidylcholine complex)  200 mg  **

Trans-Resveratrol  50 mg  **

Choline Citrate  30 mg  **

Vanadyl Sulfate  822 mcg  **

Boron (from Bororganic™ Glycine)†  100 mcg  **

Two Level Scoops (42 g) Contain:                                                                           % DV
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NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.01
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Thyroid Support

The hormones thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) are produced by the thyroid gland. These hormones are 
essential to the proper development of all cells. Thyroid hormones regulate the metabolism of proteins, fats, and 
carbohydrates, affecting how these compounds produce energy. Individual thyroid hormones have important 
effects on metabolism throughout the body. For example, T4 supports cardiac output, heart rate, respiratory rate, 
and basal metabolic rate (BMR). A low BMR may cause one to be fatigued, chilly, and have trouble losing weight.

Iodine & Tyrosine                                        IODINE & TYROSINE
essential mineral and amino acid support for the thyroid gland*

  key nutrients for thyroid support*

  supports metabolism*

  benefits fatigued individuals*

  tyrosine promotes healthy adrenal function*

The thyroid gland cannot produce its hormones without the presence 

of the amino acid L-tyrosine and the mineral iodine.* Thus, a deficiency 

of either the amino acid or the mineral or both could contribute to 

low thyroid hormone levels.* Studies have found L-tyrosine may be 

beneficial for treating fatigue, a common symptom of low thyroid 

hormone levels.*

Individuals should be aware that some foods can cause a relative 

iodine deficiency by binding to iodine, making it inaccessible for 

thyroid hormone production, although cooking these foods tends to 

make them less so. Such foods include broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, 

Brussels sprouts, kale, soy, peanuts, pine nuts, turnips, and rutabaga.

Tyrosine is also an important cofactor for adrenal neurotransmitter 

synthesis, as it is converted In the adrenal glands into dopamine, 

norepinephrine, and epinephrine.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M219

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

L-Tyrosine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by your health-
care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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Moducare                                 

MODUCARE®

unique blend of plant sterols and sterolins – an important advancement 

in naturally balancing the immune system*

 found naturally in fruits and vegetables

 provides an optimal sterol:sterolin ratio based on numerous 

clinical studies

 helps maintain a healthy balance of T-helper 1/T-helper 2 white 

blood cells*

 modulates a stress response by supporting optimal 

DHEA:cortisol ratios*

 dampens an overactive immune response*

Moducare is a blend of plant sterols and sterolins that can help 

promote a balanced immune system.* Plant sterols – phytosterols 

and their glycosides (also known as phytosterolins) – are fats that 

are present in fruits, vegetables, and medicinal plants. Beta-sitosterol 

(BSS) and its glycoside (BSSG) are the most abundant of these plant 

sterols. BSS and BSSG, even at very low levels, have been shown to 

enhance the activity of various cells in the body recognized as having 
positive immune system activity.*

Moducare supplementation also helps maintain a normal ratio of 

the adrenal hormones cortisol and DHEA, subsequently buffering 

negative stress responses.* High cortisol levels can interfere with 

thyroid function, resulting in low T4 or poor conversion of T4 to the 

active form, T3. Nutrients that support normal levels of cortisol may 

be of benefit for this population.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP633

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Sterols (from pine)† 20 mg *       

Sterolins† 200 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily away from food or as 
recommended by a health-care practitioner. Do not take with milk.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, an organ transplant recipient, or have multiple 
sclerosis, do not use unless on the advice of and under the direct supervision of a 
health-care practitioner.
†This product contains Sterinol Complex from Essential Phytosterolins, Inc.
Moducare is a registered trademark of Rooperol (NA) NV LLC.

V.08

Thyroid Support

L-Tyrosine                                      

L-TYROSINE
to support the body's production of neurotransmitters (brain chemicals) 

and thyroid hormones*

 important nutrient for healthy adrenal function*

 supports the thyroid gland*

 promotes a positive mental state* 

 supports healthy stress management*

L-tyrosine serves as a precursor for the thyroid hormone thyroxine 

and melanin, the pigment responsible for skin and hair color and 

protection against harmful ultraviolet rays.* In addition, L-tyrosine 

stimulates growth hormone and is involved in adrenal and pituitary 

function.* L-tyrosine is also a powerful antioxidant, scavenging and 

neutralizing free radicals and inhibiting fat oxidation.*

L-tyrosine is an amino acid precursor for synthesis of the 

neurotransmitters norepinephrine and dopamine.* By improving the 

rate of neurotransmitter synthesis, L-tyrosine stimulates the central 

nervous system.* It appears to function as an adaptogen by relieving 

physical symptoms of stress, such as mood swings.* Chronically 

stressed individuals may not efficiently convert phenylalanine to 

L-tyrosine, making supplementation with L-tyrosine desirable.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA514

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Tyrosine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product.

V.07
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Thyrocsin       THYROCSIN™
nutritional and botanical support for thyroid function*

 contains nutrients and botanicals that enhance T4 levels – 

iodine, tyrosine, and ashwagandha*

 provides key nutrients for peripheral conversion of T4 to T3 – 

selenium, zinc, and copper*

 helps optimize metabolism*

 unique, non-glandular formulation available only from Thorne 

Research

Thyrocsin provides supportive nutrients for a healthy thyroid gland.* 

Not only does Thyrocsin support healthy thyroid function, it also 

provides nutrients necessary for conversion of T4 to T3 in the tissues 

outside the thyroid gland.*

Iodine is necessary for formation of T4, while L-tyrosine is a necessary 

component of both T4 and T3 formation.* Animal studies indicate the 

Ayurvedic botanical ashwagandha can increase T4 concentrations.* 

Several nutrients are also necessary for conversion of T4 to T3, including 

the minerals selenium, zinc, and copper.* Thyrocsin contains vitamin 

B12 because its insufficiency appears to interfere with the activity of 

thyroid hormones.* Conversion of T4 to T3 can be inhibited by heavy 

metal toxicity and lipid peroxidation; the antioxidant vitamins C and E 

can counterbalance this inhibition.*

Thyroid hormones are involved with metabolism throughout the 

body. Thus, a deficiency or excess of thyroid hormones can have far-

reaching effects. 60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF765

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF784

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 200 mg 333%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 100 IU 333%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 100 mcg 1,667%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Zinc (as Zinc Citrate) 5 mg 33%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 100 mcg 143%

Copper (as Copper Citrate) 500 mcg 25%

L-Tyrosine 500 mg *     

Ashwagandha extract (root) (Withania somnifera) 90 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 

V.10
V.05

Thyroid Support
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Women’s Health
Women today are confronted with greater challenges. They mature faster, deal with more stress on a daily basis, juggle a 
career and family – and have to face fluctuating hormone levels, pregnancy, infertility, menstruation, endometriosis, and 
PMS. Then, as they age, they can experience a menopause punctuated by hot flashes, mood swings, and a decreased libido, 
accompanied by an increased risk of heart disease and osteoporosis. Thorne Research offers a number of supportive 
formulas for all phases of a woman’s life. 

BASIC PRENATAL
a complete nutritional supplement for pregnant and lactating women*

  well-absorbed, tissue-ready vitamins and minerals reduce the risk of stomach upset*

  includes iron and the active form of folate (5-MTHF) to help maintain healthy iron and folate levels*

  manufactured without the additives and coatings usually found in mainstream prenatal tablets

  contains well-absorbed iron picolinate, which is easy on the stomach and non-constipating*

Basic Prenatal is a comprehensive supplement formulated with the special needs of pregnancy in mind. Manufactured with none of the additives and 

coatings usually found in mainstream prenatal tablets, Basic Prenatal includes only the most bioavailable nutrients. High-potency multiple vitamins may 

sometimes be difficult for a woman to "stomach," particularly during the first trimester of pregnancy. Therefore, Thorne Research does not include large 

amounts of the nutrients commonly known to cause stomach upset. Instead, these nutrients are included in their most active or absorbable forms for 

optimal utilization.* Among these are the active forms of several of the B vitamins – pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (vitamin B6), riboflavin 5'-phosphate (vitamin 

B2), folinic acid and L-5-MTHF (active forms of folate), and adenosylcobalamin and methylcobalamin (vitamin B12).

Basic Prenatal

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMP

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion  International, Inc.

V.16

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Beta Carotene and
   2,000 IU as Palmitate)  5,000 IU  100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  150 mg  250%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3)  1,000 IU  250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl)  50 IU 167%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1)   100 mcg  *     

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  4 mg  264%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  3.6 mg  212%

Niacin (as Niacinamide)  30 mg  150%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  10 mg  500%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg 
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)   1 mg  250%

Vitamin B12 (100 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and
   100 mcg as Methylcobalamin)   200 mcg  3,334%

Biotin   50 mcg  17%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  16 mg  160%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV
Calcium (90 mg as Calcium Citrate and 90 mg as Calcium Malate)  180 mg  18%

Iron (as Iron Picolinate) 45 mg  250%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 150 mcg 100%

Magnesium (45 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   45 mg as Magnesium Malate) 90 mg   23%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate)  25 mg  167%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)   50 mcg  *     

Copper (as Copper Picolinate)  2 mg  100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate)  5 mg  *     

Chromium 
   (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†  100 mcg  *     

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate)   50 mcg  *    

Boron (as Boron Picolinate)   1 mg **     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)
   (Tagetes erecta))  72 mcg  ** 

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established for pregnant or lactating women.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.
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B-COMPLEX #6
B-complex support with extra B6

 unlike many B vitamin products, B Complex #6 contains the 

active forms of B vitamins for optimal absorption* 

  B-Complex #6 contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B6 as pyridoxine and pyridoxal 

5'-phosphate

 B-Complex #6 is yeast-free

B-Complex #6 consists of a group of eight water-soluble compounds: 

thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin (vitamin B3), 

pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), cobalamin 

(vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin is chemically 

distinct, they often work together in various biochemical functions 

throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to healthy 

red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* Most 

B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in the 

body; consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in 

order to maintain optimal health.*

Thorne Research’s B-Complex #6 supplies 250 mg of pyridoxine HCl, 

10 mg pyridoxal 5’-phosphate, and the bioactive forms of other B 

vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most bioavailable 

B-complex available.*

Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) and its bioactive form, pyridoxal 5'-phosphate 

(P5P), are essential for such processes as amino acid metabolism, 

neurotransmitter synthesis, and glycogen (storage sugar) breakdown.* 

They are also involved in heme synthesis (necessary for hemoglobin), 

conversion of tryptophan to niacin, and proper metabolism of fatty acids.*

Vitamin B6 positively impacts estrogen metabolism via methylation 

pathways.* Women taking birth control pills may have low vitamin 

B6.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B106

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 3.6 mg as 
   Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (200 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 
   6.8 mg as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 206.8 mg 10,340%

Folate (100 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 100 mcg as
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 200 mcg 50%

Vitamin B12 (50 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and 
   50 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 100 mcg 1,667%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 45 mg 450%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

V.10
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Bio-PMT                       

BIO-PMT®

for the special needs of women during the premenstrual phase

  to alleviate discomfort associated with the menstrual cycle*

 helps balance mood*

 supports the liver to metabolize hormones*

Bio-PMT provides nutritional support for women experiencing 

mood swings and irritability associated with their cycle.* Bio-PMT 

is a combination of nutrients and botanicals that help balance 

neurotransmitters and the cycling of hormones.* Pyridoxal 

5'-phosphate, zinc, and magnesium levels have been shown to be 

significantly lower in some women during menstruation.* During 

the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle (between ovulation and the 

beginning of menses), an increased progesterone/estrogen ratio can 

cause fluid retention, breast tenderness, and irritability. The nutrients 

and herbs in Bio-PMT help regulate the estrogen/progesterone ratio 

by regulating estrogen metabolism in the liver.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF710

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 125 mg 209%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl)  100 IU  333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  7.3 mg  429%

Niacin 10 mg 50%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 22.5 mg 225%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate)  100 mg  25%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 2.5 mg 17%

Chaste Tree extract (fruit) (Vitex agnus-castus) 150 mg *     

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 100 mg *     

Alfalfa dried juice (herb) (Medicago sativa) 50 mg *     

Green Tea extract (leaf) (Camellia sinensis) decaffeinated 50 mg *     

Rhodiola extract (root) (Rhodiola rosea) 50 mg *     

Uva-ursi extract (leaf) (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) 25 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Vitex PE 4:1. Camellia standardized to EGCG 40%. Rhodiola standardized to Total 
Rosavins 3%. Arctostaphylos PE 4:1. 

V.09

Formula SF722          

FORMULA SF722®

undecylenic acid – fatty acid support of healthy GI and vaginal flora*

  Thorne Research's innovative approach for healthy gut flora*

  six times more effective than caprylic acid

  maintains healthy vaginal flora*

  one of our best selling products for over 25 years

  in very small, easy-to-swallow gelcaps

Optimal gastrointestinal tract functioning is vital to the absorption 

of nutrients, elimination of waste, and proper immune function.* 

Many health-care practitioners consider gut function and especially 

good gut ecology – maintaining a healthy balance of gut flora, the 

microorganisms that normally live in the digestive tract – to be a key 

component to overall health.* Many situations can contribute to an 

imbalance in the microbial flora of the digestive tract, including an 

unhealthy diet, inadequate digestive enzymes, oral contraceptives, 

and the use of various prescription and OTC drugs. Increasing 

recognition is also being given in women's health to the relationship 

between gut flora and vaginal flora; i.e., a healthy balance of gut flora 

has corresponding benefit to the vaginal flora.*

A Thorne Research innovation, Formula SF722 contains undecylenic 

acid in a base of extra-virgin olive oil. Formula SF722 aids in the 

establishment of healthy gut and vaginal flora and has been one of 

Thorne Research's best-selling products for over two decades.*

250 Gelcaps Item Code: SF722

Other Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and 
Glycerin (vegetable source) gelcap. 

10-Undecenoic Acid 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Five Gelcaps
Servings Per Container: 50

Five Gelcaps Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 5 gelcaps two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10
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HMC Hesperidin                                        

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB324

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.08

HMC HESPERIDIN 
well-absorbed antioxidant flavonoid*

   a citrus flavonoid that supports blood vessel health*

   blood vessel stabilizing effects can reduce the  incidence of 

menopausal hot flashes*

  stabilizes mast cells that store and release histamine*

  a water-soluble form of the flavonoid hesperidin

Hesperidin is a flavonoid derived from citrus fruits (lemons and 

oranges). Many experts believe flavonoids like hesperidin have a 

synergistic activity with vitamin C.* Hesperidin may also increase the 

strength of veins and capillaries.* In addition, hesperidin can reduce 

histamine release from mast cells by strengthening the cell membrane 

(mast cells are blood cells that contain granules of histamine and other 

substances).*

While hesperidin itself is not very water-soluble, hesperidin methyl 

chalcone (HMC) is highly water-soluble, allowing for greater absorption 

of the molecule in the gastrointestinal tract.* As with all flavonoids, HMC 

is an antioxidant.* Hesperidin also supports eye health and has blood 

vessel-stabilizing effects.*

Indole-3-Carbinol                                       

INDOLE-3-CARBINOL
to support estrogen metabolism*

   helps maintain an optimal 2-hydroxy (“good”) to 16-hydroxy 

(“bad”) estrogen ratio*

  found in cabbage family vegetables

   provides nutritional support for liver detoxification*

   converts to DIM

As a dietary supplement, I3C provides key nutritional support for liver 

detoxification.* It also plays an important role in supporting female 

reproductive health.* The majority of ingested I3C is absorbed in the 

small intestine as diindolylmethane (DIM), which is thought to be 

the primary contributor to I3C's beneficial properties. DIM has been 

shown to selectively bind to estrogen receptors and may act as an 

estrogen antagonist at physiological concentration.*

In the liver, I3C promotes the metabolism of estrogen and increases 

the ratio of 2-hydroxy estrogen to 16-hydroxy estrogen in both 

men and women.* The 2-hydroxy estrogens, less active than the 

16-hydroxy estrogens, generally are eliminated more rapidly from 

the body. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF749

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Indole-3-Carbinol / Diindolylmethane (DIM) complex 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.09
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Meta-Balance       META-BALANCE™
for women who need nutritional support during menopause*

 a natural approach to menopause

 helps manage the normal ebbing of hormones*

 enhances mood*

 excellent adjunct to Meta-Fem, our multi for women over 40

Each woman's experience with menopause is different. While many women 

have only a few problems, others find this phase of life extremely difficult 

and troubling. Menopausal symptoms are often experienced years before 

the menstrual cycle ends, during what is known as the perimenopausal 

period. This may last for as long as 10 years, starting most commonly when a 

woman is in her early-to-mid 40s.

Because of both the short-term side effects and the long-term health 

issues associated with conventional hormone replacement therapy, many 

women desire a more natural approach to allaying some of the unpleasant 

aspects of menopause. Lifestyle changes can help alleviate some of these 

uncomfortable conditions. For example, increasing aerobic exercise can 

reduce hot flashes and improve sleep, while reducing consumption of spicy 

foods and alcohol may also help reduce hot flashes. In addition, a number 

of herbs and dietary supplements have been found to be of great benefit 

during menopause.*

Designed to be taken in addition to the multiple vitamin-mineral Meta-Fem, 

Meta-Balance is a botanical formula designed to help manage the normal 

ebbing of hormones associated with menopause, which can result in hot 

flashes, mood swings, insomnia, night sweats, and poor memory.* Wild 

yam, black cohosh, Vitex, and dong quai support the natural decrease in 

female hormone production.* Black cohosh and dong quai have potential 

estrogenic properties.* Vitex appears to have a stimulating effect on the 

ovaries.* Progesterone production decreases throughout menopause; wild 

yam provides natural progesterone-like substances.* Hesperidin methyl 

chalcone (HMC) is known for its antioxidant properties as well as its ability 

to strengthen capillaries.* It is also known to stabilize vasomotor activity 

associated with menopausal hot flashes.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF711

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 200 mg *        

Chaste Tree extract (fruit) (Vitex agnus-castus) 100 mg *        

Dong Quai extract (root) (Angelica sinensis) 100 mg *        

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 100 mg *        

Black Cohosh extract (root) (Actaea racemosa) 100 mg *        

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product. 
Vitex PE 4:1.  Angelica PE 6:1.  Actaea standardized to Triterpene Glycosides 2.5%.  

V.11
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Meta-Fem

META-FEM®

a comprehensive vitamin-mineral supplement for women over 40

 provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, B12, and folate

 contains calcium and magnesium in well-absorbed citrate and malate forms

 use in conjunction with Meta-Balance for additional support during menopause*

 provides botanical support for a healthy hormone balance*

Women who are peri- or postmenopausal need vitamins and minerals for maintenance of healthy bones, as well as specific nutritional 

support for hormonal changes they are experiencing.* Meta-Fem is a complete dietary supplement for women of either peri- or 

postmenopausal age.* It contains more calcium than our other multi formulas because women need more absorbable calcium and other 

nutrients that support good bone health.* Meta-Fem features calcium citrate and malate (shown to be significantly better absorbed than 

calcium carbonate or oyster shell calcium*). Meta-Fem also contains 1,600 IU of vitamin D in a full daily dose to help maintain bone and 

immune health.* Meta-Fem contains no iron, as the need for iron usually lessens as a woman enters menopause.* If a woman in the 

perimenopausal period is experiencing abnormally heavy menses, it is recommended that she take Nutri-Fem or add a blood-building 

formula such as Ferrasorb.*

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMW

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotenes and
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin)  450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (240 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   240 mg as Calcium Malate) 480 mg 48%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   120 mg as Magnesium Malate) 240 mg 60%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.20

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate 
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (40 mg as Potassium Citrate and 
   40 mg as Potassium Malate) 80 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *      

Dong Quai extract (root) (Angelica sinensis) 100 mg *      

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 75 mg *      

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 50 mg *      

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 4 mg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) 
   (Tagetes erecta))  192 mcg  *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

Women's Health
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Nutri-Fem   

NUTRI-FEM®

a comprehensive multiple for younger women

 contains calcium and magnesium as well-absorbed citrates and malates*

 provides the active, tissue ready forms of vitamins B2, B6, B12, and folate

 contains botanicals to support healthy hormone balance*

 use in conjunction with Bio-PMT® for additional support during the premenstrual phase* 

Young women have their own unique nutritional needs. That's why we developed Nutri-Fem, a dietary supplement for women of childbearing 

age.* Nutri-Fem contains optimal amounts of the well-absorbed vitamins and minerals found in our popular Basic Nutrients products – trace 

minerals as picolinates and glycinates. Providing iron bound to picolinate alleviates the risk of gastric upset or constipation associated with 

less-absorbable forms of iron.* Studies have shown that calcium supplementation confers long-term benefit to younger women, and Nutri-Fem 

includes the best-absorbed form of calcium and magnesium – citrate and malate.* Nutri-Fem also contains 1,600 IU of vitamin D in a full daily dose 

to promote bone health.* Studies show that establishing good bone health should begin well before menopause, even in women in the 18-35 

year age group. Risk factors for poor bone health in this age group include physical inactivity, low body weight, eating disorders, poor nutrition, 

and menarche at age 15 or later.

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMF

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotene and
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 23.7 mg 1,185%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin)  450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (200  mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   200 mg as Citrate Malate) 400 mg 40%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.17

Iron (as Iron Picolinate) 15 mg 83%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   120 mg as Magnesium Malate) 200 mg 50%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate) 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *      

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 50 mg *      

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagets erecta)) 192 mcg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

Women's Health
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Amino Acids
Amino acids provide essential building blocks for proteins and other biochemical substances. The structure of the 
individual amino acids and their sequences determine the biochemical properties of the particular protein. Proteins 
or individual amino acids are essential components for all structures and functions in the body, including enzymes, 
hormones, neurotransmitters, and connective tissues. 

5-Hydroxytryptophan

5-HYDROXYTRYPTOPHAN
enhances serotonin production*

  increases serotonin levels for sleep enhancement, decreased 

sugar cravings, and better stress  management* 

 can be taken with meals without competing with other amino 

acids 

 includes vitamin B6 for optimal activity

5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) is the intermediate metabolite 

produced when the body initiates the process of converting the 

essential amino acid L-tryptophan to serotonin. Serotonin levels in the 

body are associated with the regulation of sleep, mood, aggression, 

appetite, temperature, sexual behavior, and pain sensation.*

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)   6.8 mg         340%

5-Hydroxytryptophan 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 

V.06

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA503
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Amino Complex Lemon Flavor

AMINO COMPLEX – Berry Flavor and Lemon Flavor
amino acid dietary supplement for participants in sports-related, fitness-related, and training-related activities

  Amino Complex provides substrates to the Krebs Cycle for energy production*

  Amino Complex promotes mitochondrial biogenesis*

  Amino Complex promotes lean muscle mass and muscle strength*

Amino acid supplementation has been shown to decrease fat synthesis, improve redox status, and promote energy production via activation of 

NRF-2 and PGC-1alpha.* The comprehensive blend of essential amino acids in Amino Complex is high in branched-chain amino acids and has 

been validated through extensive clinical trials to promote lean muscle mass and muscle strength.* The active ingredient formulation in Amino 

Complex has over 25 years of scientific and clinical research. Amino Complex is available in a berry or lemon flavored, lightly-sweetened formula 

without artificial flavors or sweeteners.

Amino Complex Berry Flavor

Net Wt. 8.1 oz. (231 g) Item Code: SP641 Net Wt. 7.7 oz. (219 g) Item Code: SP637

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Vegetable Juice (color).

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%*

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **  

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **  

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **  

L-Valine 625 mg **  

L-Threonine 350 mg **  

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **  

L-Cystine 150 mg **  

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **  

L-Methionine 50 mg **  

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **  

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.7 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.03

Other Ingredients:  Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Riboflavin (color). 

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **   

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **   

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **   

L-Valine 625 mg **   

L-Threonine 350 mg **   

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **   

L-Cystine 150 mg **   

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **   

L-Methionine 50 mg **   

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **   

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.3 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.3 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.07
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L-Carnitine                                        

L-CARNITINE
important amino acid for heart and skeletal muscle function*

   helps convert fat to energy*

   supports healthy levels of cholesterol and  triglycerides*

   promotes healthy sperm count and sperm motility*

L-carnitine is a cofactor required for the metabolism of fats and their 

subsequent transport into the mitochondria, where they undergo 

oxidation and produce energy.* L-carnitine has also been shown 

to benefit athletic performance.* In the heart muscle, L-carnitine 

facilitates fatty acid use and promotes rhythm, myocardial blood flow, 

and cardiac output.* L-carnitine also helps maintain healthy blood 

lipid levels.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA502

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Carnitine (as L-Carnitine L-Tartrate) 330 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09

CystePlus              

CYSTEPLUS®

N-acetylcysteine (NAC) for liver support, detoxification, and immune 

support* 

 well recognized for its detoxification capability in the liver*

   known for its antioxidant activity*

   supports good respiratory health by optimizing the thickness of 

mucus*

  increases glutathione, a key antioxidant and detoxification 

factor in the body*

N-acetylcysteine (NAC), a sulfur-containing amino acid, is the 

precursor of the amino acids L-cysteine and glutathione. Animal and 

human studies of NAC show it to have powerful antioxidant activity.* 

In addition to antioxidant activity, NAC is effective in promoting 

normal liver detoxification.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA560

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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L-Glutamine                                        

L-GLUTAMINE / L-GLUTAMINE POWDER
primary fuel for the cells lining the small intestine*

   promotes GI and immune health*

   glutamine powder facilitates taking in higher amounts

   important amino acid that is necessary for wound healing*

   supports a healthy nervous system*

L-glutamine is the most prevalent amino acid in the bloodstream. It is found in high concentration in skeletal muscle and lung, liver, brain, and 

gastrointestinal tissues. Skeletal muscle contains the greatest intracellular concentration of glutamine, comprising up to 60 percent of total body 

glutamine stores, and muscle is the primary storage depot and exporter of glutamine to other tissues. However, the gastrointestinal tract is the 

greatest user of glutamine in the body because glutamine provides the primary fuel for the nutrient-absorbing cells that line the walls of the 

small intestine.*

Various stressors – such as trauma, infection, malnutrition, chemotherapy, and others – can impact the normal function of the enterocytes of the 

small intestine by adversely affecting how substances are absorbed. For example, when gut permeability is impaired it can allow large protein 

molecules to diffuse across the intestine – that would otherwise not – and enter the bloodstream. The body can identify these large protein 

molecules as foreign and mount an immune reaction against them, which can result in the development of food allergies. In numerous animal 

studies, in which hyper-permeability of the intestine is experimentally induced, the addition of glutamine improved permeability function as well 

as the gut's immune function.*

Under certain circumstances the body's tissues need more glutamine than the amount supplied by diet and internal production.* In times of 

metabolic stress, glutamine is released from the muscles into the bloodstream, where it is transported to the tissues in need.* But glutamine 

concentration in the skeletal muscles can be affected by various insults, including injury, infection, prolonged stress, malnutrition, and the use of 

glucocorticoids. Research demonstrates glutamine supplementation may be of benefit under these circumstances.*

In addition, as noted above, evidence suggests supplemental glutamine may provide benefit for gastrointestinal health, as well as support for 

wound healing, immune health, and nutrient support for individuals undergoing chemotherapy and radiation.*

L-Glutamine Powder                                      

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA518 Net. Wt. 18.1 oz (513 g) Item Code: SA519

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Glutamine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

Other Ingredients: None.

L-Glutamine 5 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop 
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Level Scoop (5.79 g) Contains:                                                                    % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop in 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09
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Glutathione-SR                                             

GLUTATHIONE-SR
sustained-release glutathione for antioxidant support*

 available exclusively from Thorne Research

  one of the body's most important antioxidant and 

detoxification factors*

  found in every cell of the body

  provides support for liver, brain, heart, lung, and eye health*

  in a sustained-release matrix that protects it from stomach acid

Glutathione-SR from Thorne Research represents an important 

breakthrough in glutathione supplementation. Absorption of 

oral glutathione can be affected by stomach acid or enzymes in 

the duodenum, which can break glutathione into its amino acid 

components. However, the sustained-release properties of Thorne 

Research's Glutathione-SR protect it from stomach acid and digestive 

enzymes, allowing slower release and a more steady level in the blood 

of this essential nutrient.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA540

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Glutathione (Reduced)† 175 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Glutathione complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix.

V.09

Glycine

GLYCINE
inhibitory neurotransmitter and detoxification factor*

  promotes relaxation for healthy stress management*

 necessary for detoxification*

 helps modulate cytokines in the body associated with obesity*

Glycine is an important amino acid for relaxation, detoxification, and 

normal muscle function.* Glycine plays a key role in maintaining 

healthy function of the central nervous system (CNS).* Along with 

GABA, glycine is considered one of the most important inhibitory 

neurotransmitters in the CNS, particularly in the brainstem and spinal 

cord.*

250 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA512

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide. 

Glycine 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 125

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.06
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PERFUSIA-SR®

sustained-release L-arginine to support heart health, nitric oxide 

production, and optimal blood flow* 

When sufficient L-arginine is present: 

 arteries relax, promoting optimal blood flow*

 as arteries relax, already normal blood pressure can be better main-

tained*

 erections can occur in the normal course of intimacy*

 supple, flexible arteries are better able to support good cardiovascular 

health*

Maintaining the natural, healthy functions of the vascular endothelium 

is dependent upon an adequate supply of L-arginine being available to 

these cells.* The conversion of L-arginine to nitric oxide is responsible 

for these functions by making the endothelial cells more resistant to 

oxidative damage and adhesion by otherwise harmful substances.* 

Numerous studies have demonstrated that individuals with sufficient 

nitric oxide production by endothelial cells have the best opportunity 

to maintain healthy cardiovascular health.*

Without adequate L-arginine (and subsequently, nitric oxide) available 

to vascular endothelial cells, arteries may not optimally dilate, 

which can result in less than optimal blood flow to the organs and 

extremities.*

In a large, double-blind trial that observed male reproductive health 

issues, 1.6 g L-arginine daily for six weeks resulted in improvement in 

reproductive health in those men with low nitric oxide metabolism.*

Like most amino acids, L-arginine functions as a building block of 

proteins; however, its presence also appears to support wound 

healing.* Numerous studies show L-arginine supplementation 

benefits wound healing time and strength of the tissue in and around 

the wound during the healing phase.*

L-arginine is absorbed and metabolized by the body very quickly, 

which usually necessitates taking it frequently throughout the day. 

Sustained-release Perfusia-SR, however, maintains an optimal level of 

L-arginine over 24 hours with suggested twice-daily use.*

Studies on Perfusia-SR show increased blood flow to the heart muscle 

and the extremities, maintenance of already normal blood pressure, 

and improved vascular elasticity.* A recent study demonstrated 

improvements in blood flow after Perfusia-SR supplementation in 

individuals with less than optimum heart health.* In another study, 

Perfusia-SR was given to 29 healthy volunteers for one week and 

significant support for healthy cardiovascular system was observed.*

Amino Acids

Perfusia-SR

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA525

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Arginine† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†L-Arginine complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix.

V.08
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TAURINE
an important amino acid for heart, nerve, and liver support*

 helps maintain healthy cardiac rhythm*

 essential for heart muscle function*

 supports optimal liver and gallbladder function*

       promotes healthy vision*

Taurine is a conditionally essential, sulfur-containing amino acid 

found in the tissues of most animal species. It is not incorporated 

into proteins, but is found free in many tissues. Taurine is involved in 

a number of physiological processes, including bile acid formation 

for fat digestion, fluid regulation, detoxification of environmental 

toxins, regulation of cellular calcium, and regulation of nerve 

excitability.* The liver combines bile acids with taurine, which results 

in increased cholesterol solubility and excretion.* Individuals who 

are taurine deficient may be more susceptible to tissue damage from 

environmental pollutants such as aldehydes, chlorine, and amines.*

Taurine is the most abundant amino acid in the heart. Taurine has been 

shown to improve nitric oxide production in the vascular endothelium, 

which is essential to optimal blood flow, maintaining already normal 

blood pressure, and overall cardiovascular functioning.* Taurine acts 

as an antioxidant as well, inhibiting LDL cholesterol oxidation.*

L-Lysine                                    

L-LYSINE
amino acid for skin health, energy production, and immune function*

 essential amino acid for healthy protein synthesis*

  supports healthy immune function*

 excellent l-lysine source for vegetarians who might not get 

enough dietary lysine

L-lysine, an essential amino acid, cannot be synthesized in the body. 

Vegetarians can be deficient in lysine because, while meat, poultry, 

and milk are rich sources of lysine, proteins in grains and cereals are 

typically low in lysine. Of the many biological functions requiring 

lysine, some notable applications include synthesis of connective 

tissues such as bone, skin, collagen, and elastin; synthesis of carnitine 

and the resultant conversion of fatty acids to energy; support for 

healthy growth and development in children; and maintenance of a 

healthy immune function.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA516

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

Amino Acids

Taurine                  

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA511

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Taurine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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L-Tyrosine                                      

L-TYROSINE
to support the body’s production of neurotransmitters (brain chemicals) 

and thyroid hormones*

 important nutrient for healthy adrenal function*

 supports the thyroid gland*

 promotes a positive mental state* 

 supports healthy stress management*

L-tyrosine serves as a precursor for the thyroid hormone thyroxine 

and melanin, the pigment responsible for skin and hair color and 

protection against harmful ultraviolet rays.* In addition, L-tyrosine 

stimulates growth hormone and is involved in adrenal and pituitary 

function.* L-tyrosine is also a powerful antioxidant, scavenging and 

neutralizing free radicals and inhibiting fat oxidation.*

L-tyrosine is an amino acid precursor for synthesis of the 

neurotransmitters norepinephrine and dopamine.* By improving the 

rate of neurotransmitter synthesis, L-tyrosine stimulates the central 

nervous system.* It appears to function as an adaptogen by relieving 

physical symptoms of stress, such as mood swings.* Chronically 

stressed individuals may not efficiently convert phenylalanine to 

L-tyrosine, making supplementation with L-tyrosine desirable.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA514

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Tyrosine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product.

V.07

L-Tryptophan                                        

L-TRYPTOPHAN
precursor to serotonin, melatonin, and niacin production 

 promotes relaxation and sleep*

 helps provide a positive mood*

 amino acid essential for brain serotonin and melatonin          

production*

L-tryptophan is an amino acid essential to human metabolism

because  it is the metabolic precursor of serotonin 

(a neurotransmitter), melatonin (a neurohormone), and niacin 

(vitamin B3).* Other neurotransmitters and central nervous 

system chemicals, including dopamine, norepinephrine, and 

beta-endorphin, have been shown to increase following 

oral administration of tryptophan.* Because of its effects on 

serotonin and melatonin production in the brain, L-tryptophan 

supplementation can benefit mood and can also promote 

relaxation, a benefit for individuals attempting to get to sleep.*

Supplementing with L-tryptophan allows the body to use it 

where it is needed most - for protein synthesis, niacin formation, 

or as a serotonin/melatonin precursor.* For optimal L-tryptophan 

absorption and transport across the blood-brain barrier, it is 

recommended to take L-tryptophan with a dietary carbohydrate.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA501

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Tryptophan 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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Antioxidants/Flavonoids

While oxygen is vital to every human cell, when reactive oxygen species are formed they can attack, infiltrate, and 
injure those very cells that rely on oxygen’s presence. Whether they are derived from disease processes, environmental 
insult, or normal biochemical functions, an overabundance of free radicals can be very harmful.* The goal must be to 
balance oxidative and antioxidative activity by dampening overactive oxidative processes and supplementing with 
antioxidant nutrients and botanicals.* Flavonoids make up a large percent of plant-based antioxidants.

Anti-OxidantANTI-OXIDANT 
broad-spectrum antioxidant formula with phase I and II liver 

detoxification cofactors* 

   much more than the basic A, C, E, and selenium antioxidant

  supports normal detoxification processes*

   provides glutathione and its precursors, including 

N-acetycysteine (NAC), for enhanced liver support*

   contains alpha-lipoic acid – an important antioxidant in both 

fat- and water-soluble environments*

Anti-Oxidant has long been one of Thorne Research's best sellers. 

Instead of the basic A, C, E, selenium combination, Anti-Oxidant 

provides nutrients that support the body during liver and systemic 

detoxification.* Vitamin C, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, vitamin B6, 

pantothenic acid, zinc, and selenium work collectively as cofactors 

in many enzyme systems to support metabolism and detoxification.* 

Vitamin C directly protects fat-soluble vitamins A and E and some B 

vitamins from oxidation.*

A number of amino acids and other organic acids are essential for 

detoxification of free radicals.* Research on dimethylglycine has 

demonstrated its ability to enable tissues to improve oxygen utilization, 

ultimately protecting the body from free radical damage created by 

stress.* N-acetylcysteine replenishes the body's glutathione levels 

by providing the rate-limiting substrate (cysteine) for glutathione 

synthesis.* Glutamic acid is converted in the body to glutathione and 

glutamine and is most helpful in clearing potentially toxic ammonia 

by-products.* Alpha-lipoic acid is a readily absorbed antioxidant that 

exerts its action in both fat-soluble and water-soluble tissues.* Anti-

Oxidant provides lipoic acid in the all-natural, most bioavailable form 

– R-lipoic acid.* Reduced glutathione (GSH) is an essential cofactor for 

many detoxification and antioxidant enzyme systems.* In addition to 

the endogenous antioxidant capacity of glutathione, GSH status in 

the body is a highly sensitive indicator of cell function and viability.* 

Glycine is an important amino acid, supporting liver detoxification 

and enhancing the body's glutathione stores.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF709

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 200 mg 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 80 mg 5,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 36.5 mg 2,147%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 180 mg 900%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 33.8 mg 1,690%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 59 mg 590%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 175 mcg 250%

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 81 mg *   

Dimethylglycine (as Dimethylglycine Hydrochloride) 75 mg *   

Glutathione (Reduced) 50 mg *   

L-Glutamic Acid 45 mg *   

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 25 mg *   

Glycine 23 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research.
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Crucera-SGS                     

CRUCERA-SGS® 

sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) – an antioxidant extract from broccoli seed

  an indirect antioxidant that provides long-lasting cell protection (targeted chemoprotection) from free radical damage for days after 

being consumed*

  SGS identified in 1992 by researchers at Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

  SGS thought to be the key factor behind the many health benefits attributed to cruciferous vegetables, including broccoli

 each capsule contains 50 mg of SGS – equivalent to eating two pounds of cooked broccoli

Crucera-SGS is an advanced antioxidant formula that harnesses the chemoprotective properties of sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) – a natural 

substance from the seeds and sprouts of select broccoli varietals – for effective up-regulation of the body's natural phase II detoxification 

enzymes.* SGS is an indirect antioxidant that provides long-lasting cell protection from free radical damage for days after being consumed.*

When Crucera-SGS is ingested and begins breaking down in the gut, it releases sulforaphane, thereby activating the body's natural detoxification 

and antioxidant enzymes and protecting cells from free radical damage.* Sulforaphane was identified in 1992 by researchers at Johns Hopkins 

University School of Medicine and is thought to be the key factor behind the many health benefits attributed to cruciferous vegetables.* The 

research has produced more than 500 journal publications over the past two decades.

Typical antioxidants, such as vitamin C, vitamin E, or beta carotene, work "directly" to neutralize free radicals and are usually only effective for 

approximately three hours after ingestion. As an "indirect" antioxidant, Crucera-SGS induces the activity of phase II detoxification enzymes, which 

then triggers broad-spectrum antioxidant activity that can last for several days – long after Crucera-SGS has been consumed.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP660

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Magnesium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract 
   (seed) (Brassica oleracea italica))† 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. Patent 
No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 
and 5,968,567.                        is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC.
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CystePlus              

CYSTEPLUS®

N-acetylcysteine (NAC) for liver support, detoxification, and immune 

support* 

 well recognized for its detoxification capability in the liver*

   known for its antioxidant activity*

   supports good respiratory health by optimizing the thickness of 

mucus*

  increases glutathione, a key antioxidant and detoxification 

factor in the body*

N-acetylcysteine (NAC), a sulfur-containing amino acid, is the 

precursor of the amino acids L-cysteine and glutathione. Animal and 

human studies of NAC show it to have powerful antioxidant activity.* 

In addition to antioxidant activity, NAC is effective in promoting 

normal liver detoxification.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA560

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06

Glutathione-SR                                             

GLUTATHIONE-SR
sustained-release glutathione for antioxidant support*

 available exclusively from Thorne Research

  one of the body's most important antioxidant and 

detoxification factors*

  found in every cell of the body

  provides support for liver, brain, heart, lung, and eye health*

  in a sustained-release matrix that protects it from stomach acid

Glutathione-SR from Thorne Research represents an important 

breakthrough in glutathione supplementation. Absorption of 

oral glutathione can be affected by stomach acid or enzymes in 

the duodenum, which can break glutathione into its amino acid 

components. However, the sustained-release properties of Thorne 

Research's Glutathione-SR protect it from stomach acid and digestive 

enzymes, allowing slower release and a more steady level in the blood 

of this essential nutrient.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA540

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb†), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Glutathione (Reduced)† 175 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Glutathione complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix.

V.09
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Green Tea Phytosome                                 GREEN TEA PHYTOSOME 

Greenselect® Phytosome – a well-absorbed complex of green tea 

polyphenols and phosphatidylcholine*

   the antioxidant, liver protective, and metabolic benefits of 

green tea without the caffeine*

   provides thermogenic (fat burning) effects*

   optimum bioavailability from phytosome preparation*

A study on healthy volunteers compared absorption of a single 

400-mg dose of green tea polyphenols as non-complexed 

standardized extract Greenselect or as the same extract complexed 

with phosphatidylcholine – Greenselect Phytosome. Peak blood 

concentration of EGCG from the phytosome, measured over a period 

of six hours, was approximately double that of the non-complexed 

green tea extract.*

Green tea polyphenols are powerful antioxidants due to their 

particular flavonoid structures, and their glutathione-sparing activity 

has been well documented.* Green tea polyphenols also help maintain 

the body's normal inflammatory response to oxidative stressors.*

Green tea has a thermogenic effect.* Extracts of EGCG increase energy 

expenditure and fat oxidation, thus essentially burning calories.* 

Greenselect Phytosome was tested in obese subjects (n=100) of 

both genders on a low-caloric diet; 50 subjects were assigned to 

the green tea extract plus the low-calorie diet, while the other 50 

subjects followed the low-calorie diet only. After 90 days of treatment, 

significantly greater improvement in weight and body mass index was 

observed in the Greenselect Phytosome group compared to the diet-

only group.*

Human studies of green tea's weight management properties resulted 

in greater calorie burning by individuals taking the extract.* Although 

some of the effects of green tea extract have been attributed to the 

caffeine content, a study found increased metabolic rate and greater 

fat metabolism in study subjects taking green tea extract compared 

to those taking a placebo, even though the green tea extract did not 

contain caffeine.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB336

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Green Tea Phytosome complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix. This 
product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). Greenselect is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. 

V.07
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O.P.C.-100

O.P.C.-100TM

contains Leucoselect® Phytosome – grape seed extract provides 

oligomeric proanthocyanidins bound to phosphatidylcholine for 

optimal absorption*

 OPC provided as a phytosome for optimal absorption*

 a flavonoid antioxidant*

 promotes blood vessel health and strength*

 promotes optimal eye health*

The primary ingredient in O.P.C.-100, Leucoselect Phytosome, 

markedly elevates blood total antioxidant capacity.* In a randomized 

human trial, young healthy volunteers received Leucoselect 

Phytosome (containing 300 mg of Leucoselect daily) or a placebo. 

The blood Total Radical-trapping Antioxidant Parameter (TRAP – a 

measure of antioxidant activity) was measured at several time-points 

during day one and day five. Within 30 minutes after administration 

on day one, blood TRAP levels were significantly elevated compared to 

placebo.* Other studies on Leucoselect Phytosome supplementation 

have demonstrated a reduction in the oxidation of LDL cholesterol in 

heavy smokers, reduced oxidative stress in diabetics, and a reduction 

in oxidative stress after a fatty meal.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF745

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.  
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Grape Seed Phytosome† (Vitis vinifera extract / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex)                       100 mg           *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®). 
Leucoselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.07

PolyResveratrol-SR            

POLYRESVERATROL-SR®

trans-resveratrol with synergistic ingredients – for healthy aging*

 supports blood vessel health*

 enhances SIRT-1 (the longevity enzyme) activity*

 supports the body’s normal inflammatory response to oxidative 

stressors*

 enhances liver function and detoxification*

 promotes normal cell proliferation*

PolyResveratrol-SR contains resveratrol, along with synergistic plant 

extracts and a resveratrol metabolite pterostilbene, that optimize the 

metabolism and utilization of this fascinating nutrient and enhance 

its numerous metabolic, cardioprotective, hepatoprotective, and 

healthy-aging properties.*

Research on the ingredients in PolyResveratrol-SR has demonstrated 

numerous healthy-aging effects.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB300

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxpropyl methlycellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb††), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosomes).

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *           

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *           

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 100 mg *           

Trans-Pterostilbene 100 mg *           

Trans-Resveratrol 100 mg *           

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and green tea 
phytosome (Greenselect®). Meriva and Greenselect are registered trademarks of 
Indena S.p.A.   
†† The ingredients in this product are complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-
release matrix.

V.08
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Q-Best 100

Q-BEST® 

exclusive crystal-free CoQ10 for optimal absorption

 proprietary formula with demonstrably better absorption over other CoQ10 forms, including dry powder, oil, nanoparticle, and liposomal 

preparations

 promotes normal cardiovascular function, enhances blood vessel function, and is an essential nutrient for cellular energy production*

 no chemical additives or titanium dioxide

 nearly three times better absorbed than ubiquinol

Coenzyme Q10 functions as an intracellular antioxidant.* Due to its involvement in energy production within the cell, CoQ10 affects the function 

of all cells in the body, making it essential for the health of tissues and organs.* CoQ10 particularly benefits the most metabolically active cells: 

heart, immune system, gingiva, and gastric mucosa.* An adequate supply of intracellular CoQ10 is vital to the health of heart muscle.* CoQ10 

supports normal heart rhythm and can help maintain already normal blood pressure.* CoQ10 is also an important antioxidant that protects the 

cells lining the blood vessels from oxidative damage.* Thorne Research offers a CoQ10 product that is 200-percent to 800-percent better absorbed 

than others on the market.

Thorne Research is the exclusive provider of Q-Best, a crystal-free CoQ10. Thanks to proprietary Tri-Lipid Technology, CoQ10 crystals are kept fully 

dissolved over a broad temperature range, which allows for greater absorption of the CoQ10 by the intestinal mucosa.* Q-Best demonstrates 

optimal absorption (eight times greater) over dried-powder CoQ10 preparations.* In addition, a plasma CoQ10 bioavailability study observed 

the absorption of Q-Best to be much greater (at least two times greater) than other forms of CoQ10, including oil suspension, nanoparticle, and 

liposomal preparations. Q-Best is the best CoQ10 formula available today.

60 Gelcaps Item Code: SP624

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water, Glycerin (vegetable source), 
Lycopene and Turmeric (color) Gelcap, Conjugated Linoleic Acid, Flaxseed Oil, Soy 
Monoglycerides.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (soy monoglycerides).

Calories 10           

   Calories from Fat 5           

Total Fat 1 g 2%*   

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%   

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%          

Protein 0.5 g *

Coenzyme Q10 100 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This formulation and its manufacture are protected by U.S. Patent No. 8,491,888.
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Quercenase                       

QUERCENASE® 
quercetin phytosome and bromelain combination

 containing quercetin phytosome (quercetin bound to 

sunflower-sourced phosphatidylcholine) for enhanced 

absorption*

 provides support for patients who suffer from allergies*

 strengthens mast cells that store and release histamine*

 helps reduce bruising and swelling*

Quercenase is a combination of quercetin phytosome and bromelain. 

Bromelain is a compound of proteolytic enzymes derived from the 

pineapple plant. Bromelain has protein-digesting and immune-

enhancing properties.* Bromelain also contains constituents that 

helps maintain a healthy cytokine balance, and may help the 

absorption of quercetin.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB332

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg *           

Bromelain† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus). 
This product is not diluted with lactose. 
Do not take this product out of the capsule.

V.12

Quercetin Phytosome                      

QUERCETIN PHYTOSOME 
quercetin bound to sunflower-sourced phosphatidylcholine to enhance 

absorption* – a Thorne Research exclusive!

 helps stabilize mast cells that store and release histamine*

 provides support for patients who suffer from allergies*

 an antioxidant flavonoid*

Quercetin stabilizes mast cells that store and release histamine.* 

Quercetin appears to have many other beneficial effects on human 

health, including cardiovascular protection, as well as protection of 

the gastrointestinal tract.* A number of quercetin's effects appear to 

be due to its antioxidant activity.* Quercetin scavenges free radicals 

and inhibits oxidation of LDL cholesterol.* By itself, and paired with 

vitamin C, quercetin can reduce the incidence of oxidative damage to 

skin and nerves caused by glutathione depletion.*

The advantage of quercetin phytosome is its advanced phytosome 

technology. Phytosome complexes are created by a patented 

process that binds a botanical extract to phosphatidylcholine, a key 

component of cell membranes.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB335

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg *           

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.02
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Thiocid-300                  

THIOCID-300®

300 mg of alpha-lipoic acid – an important antioxidant in both fat- and 

water-soluble tissues

 has important neuroprotective effects*

 supports liver detoxification*

 helps maintain mental sharpness*

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) has its own antioxidant activity and also 

helps recycle other antioxidants, including glutathione – an essential 

antioxidant for liver detoxification.* Alpha-lipoic acid has historically 

provided benefit after toxic insults to the liver.* Alpha-lipoic acid is 

also a cofactor nutrient for mitochondrial function, thus supporting 

energy production in the cells.*

Studies indicate 600-1,800 mg of alpha-lipoic acid may be most 

effective for neurological support.* Thiocid-300 provides 300 mg 

alpha-lipoic acid per capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF797

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate, Silicon Dioxide.

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 300 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05

R-Lipoic Acid                 

R-LIPOIC ACID
the most active form of alpha-lipoic acid

 benefits cardiovascular health by decreasing oxidative stress*

 supports healthy nerve and brain function*

 versatile antioxidant in both water- and fat-soluble tissues*

 promotes liver and eye health*

 the form of supplemental lipoic acid found in highest 

concentration in the bloodstream

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) contains two forms – designated as R-lipoic 

acid (R-ALA) and S-lipoic acid (S-ALA) – that are mirror images of each 

other. Naturally occurring ALA is in the R form, where it functions as an 

essential cofactor for many enzymes involved in energy production.* 

In addition, R-lipoic acid has important characteristics – significant 

antioxidant effects in particular – that contribute to liver, nerve, and 

eye health.*

Dietary supplements of ALA are generally comprised either of R-ALA 

by itself or a mixture of R-ALA and S-ALA. Studies indicate the R-ALA 

form appears to be better absorbed, with twice as much R-ALA than 

S-ALA appearing in the bloodstream after an oral dose.* Hence, R-ALA 

is the best form utilized by the body.*

Thorne Research provides R-lipoic acid bound to sodium – the most 

bioavailable form of R-lipoic acid.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF771

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.10
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Ultimate-E                                                     

ULTIMATE-E®

vitamin E in the form of mixed-tocopherols

 contains all of the natural forms of vitamin E

 molecular distillation removes allergenic soy residues; no soy oil 

added

 provides gamma tocopherol, the form most often found in the 

diet*

Ultimate-E contains all of the natural isomers of vitamin E. 

Tocopherols provide protection from free radicals and products of 

oxygenation, including lipid peroxides and singlet oxygen radicals.* 

Gamma-tocopherol inhibits the enzyme cyclooxygenase, whereas 

alpha-tocopherol does not appear to have a significant effect on 

this enzyme.* Human studies comparing diets supplemented with 

both gamma- and alpha-tocopherols (more gamma than alpha) to 

diets supplemented primarily with alpha-tocopherol found more 

DNA protection in the mixed-tocopherol group than in the alpha-

tocopherol-only group.*

60 Gelcaps Item Code: E143

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil. 

   Typical profile of Ultimate-E: 
      d-Alpha tocopherol (500 IU minimum)  335 mg
      Beta tocopherol†  9 - 11 mg
      Gamma tocopherol  400 - 450 mg
      Delta tocopherol  140 - 190 mg
†Beta, Gamma, and Delta tocopherols do not have recognized IU equivalents. Beta, 
Gamma, and Delta tocopherols vary slightly with this natural product which is 
weight-adjusted to achieve 500 IU d-alpha tocopherol.

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol from 
   1,000 mg Mixed Tocopherols)    500 IU 1,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                               % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.11

Vitamin C with Flavonoids          

VITAMIN C WITH FLAVONOIDS
a synergistic combination of ascorbic acid and citrus flavonoids from 

oranges

 vitamin C and flavonoids the way they're found together in 

nature

 research shows a decrease in occasional sneezing and runny 

nose (not associated with a virus) with increased vitamin C 

intake*

The term ascorbic acid refers to vitamin C in its purest form, not bound 

to any other compound. Thorne Research's Vitamin C with Flavonoids 

contains ascorbic acid and citrus flavonoids (a mixture of naturally-

occurring flavonoids, including rutin, hesperidin, and quercetin). 

Unlike many vitamin C supplements from other companies, Thorne 

Research's vitamin C supplements contain no corn starch. Although 

it is not true that ascorbic acid will not work in the body without 

flavonoids, vitamin C does work better when accompanied by 

flavonoid molecules, as their presence in cells spares vitamin C and 

provides greater antioxidant activity.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: C152

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  500 mg  833%

Citrus Bioflavonoids 75 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
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Healthy Aging

Many of us don’t give our health much thought until we start getting into our 40s or 50s. We often don’t think about 
a part of our body until it starts to hurt or is not functioning as well as it once did. Once we reach middle adulthood, 
hormonal changes, overuse of joints, slowing of metabolism, and long-term effects of stress and lifestyle choices can 
start to catch up with us. The good news is, these conditions can be positively impacted by making some lifestyle 
changes – or prevented by continuing with the good lifestyle choices you have already established. In addition, 
targeted supplementation can help support healthy aging.

AL’S FORMULA® 

a comprehensive vitamin-mineral supplement for men over 40 

 contains nutrients and botanicals to support prostate health: saw palmetto, extra zinc, and the amino acids alanine, glycine, and glutamic acid*

 hawthorn extract and the active form of the B vitamin folate promote cardiovascular function*

 does not contain iron, as iron can be potentially harmful in some older men

Al's Formula is a comprehensive multiple vitamin-mineral formula designed to support the metabolic functions of the mature man.* 

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMM

Al’s Formula

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotenes and 
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and
   225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (150 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   150 mg as Calcium Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (142.5 mg as Magnesium Citrate 
   and 142.5 mg as Magnesium Malate) 285 mg 71%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s saw palmetto extract (Sabalselect®). Sabalselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. 
Serenoa standardized to Fatty Acids 85%. Crataegus standardized to Vitexin-2”-O-rhamnoside 1.8%

V.22

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (45 mg as Potassium Citrate
   and 45 mg as Potassium Malate) 90 mg 3%

Saw Palmetto extract (fruit) (Serenoa repens)††† 160 mg *     

Choline Citrate 100 mg *     

Glycine 100 mg *     

L-Alanine 100 mg *     

L-Glutamic Acid 100 mg *     

Hawthorn extract (flowering tops) (Crataegus laevigata) 50 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) 
   (Tagetes erecta))  192 mcg  *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV
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Amino Complex Lemon Flavor

AMINO COMPLEX – Berry Flavor and Lemon Flavor
amino acid dietary supplement for participants in sports-related, fitness-related, and training-related activities.

  Amino Complex provides substrates to the Krebs Cycle for energy production*

  Amino Complex promotes mitochondrial biogenesis*

  Amino Complex promotes muscle strength and function in the elderly*

Amino acid supplementation has been shown to decrease fat synthesis, improve redox status, and promote energy production via activation of 

NRF-2 and PGC-1alpha.* The comprehensive blend of essential amino acids in Amino Complex is high in branched-chain amino acids and has 

been validated through extensive clinical trials to promote lean muscle mass and muscle strength.* The active ingredient formulation in Amino 

Complex has over 25 years of scientific and clinical research. Amino Complex is available in a berry or lemon flavored, lightly-sweetened formula 

without artificial flavors or sweeteners.

Amino Complex Berry Flavor

Net Wt. 8.1 oz. (231 g) Item Code: SP641 Net Wt. 7.7 oz. (219 g) Item Code: SP637

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Vegetable Juice (color).

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%*

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **  

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **  

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **  

L-Valine 625 mg **  

L-Threonine 350 mg **  

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **  

L-Cystine 150 mg **  

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **  

L-Methionine 50 mg **  

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **  

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.7 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.03

Other Ingredients:  Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Riboflavin (color). 

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **   

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **   

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **   

L-Valine 625 mg **   

L-Threonine 350 mg **   

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **   

L-Cystine 150 mg **   

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **   

L-Methionine 50 mg **   

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **   

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.3 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.3 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.07
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EXTRA NUTRIENTS™
a multi-vitamin-mineral supplement for individuals needing extra antioxidant support*

   especially for athletes, the elderly, and individuals exposed to environmental toxins*

   provides the active tissue-ready forms of B vitamins – B2 (R5P), B6 (P5P), B12 (methylcobalamin and adenosylcobalamin), and folate (5-

MTHF and folinic acid)

    a complete multi, plus R-lipoic acid, CoQ10, glutathione, and the flavonoid hesperidin methyl chalcone

The keystone of every nutritional product line is a multiple vitamin-mineral supplement. At Thorne, we believe this is the starting point for every 

individual's supplementation needs and that these products should contain all the essential nutrients. We also believe that by using the purest, 

most bioavailable raw materials – those without unnecessary additives and preservatives – every individual's outcome will be optimized

Extra Nutrients was designed specifically for individuals with an increased oxidative burden who are looking for a daily multi-vitamin supplement 

with maximum antioxidant potential.* It provides the optimal daily intake of a full complex of essential vitamins and minerals with the added 

benefit of additional antioxidants.* Extra Nutrients is ideal for the person who needs extra antioxidant support, such as athletes, the aging, and 

individuals living in a particularly toxic environment.*

Extra Nutrients

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMX

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta 
   Carotene and 2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 508%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (120 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   90 mg as Calcium Malate) 210  mg 21%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   90 mg as Magnesium Malate) 180 mg 45%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Six Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3-6 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.17

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate) 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (30 mg as Potassium Citrate and 
   30 mg as Potassium Malate) 60 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *         

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 100 mg *          

Coenzyme Q10 50 mg *        

Glutathione (Reduced) 50 mg *        

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 5 mg *        

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *       

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) (Targetes erecta)) 144 mcg *       

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

Healthy Aging
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Healthy Aging

Meta-Fem

META-FEM®

a comprehensive vitamin-mineral supplement for women over 40

 provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, B12, and folate

 contains calcium and magnesium in well-absorbed citrate and malate forms

 use in conjunction with Meta-Balance for additional support during menopause*

 provides botanical support for a healthy hormone balance*

Women who are peri- or postmenopausal need vitamins and minerals for maintenance of healthy bones, as well as specific nutritional 

support for hormonal changes they are experiencing.* Meta-Fem is a complete dietary supplement for women of either peri- or 

postmenopausal age.* It contains more calcium than our other multi formulas because women need more absorbable calcium and other 

nutrients that support good bone health.* Meta-Fem features calcium citrate and malate (shown to be significantly better absorbed than 

calcium carbonate or oyster shell calcium*). Meta-Fem also contains 1,600 IU of vitamin D in a full daily dose to help maintain bone and 

immune health.* Meta-Fem contains no iron, as the need for iron usually lessens as a woman enters menopause.* If a woman in the 

perimenopausal period is experiencing abnormally heavy menses, it is recommended that she take Nutri-Fem or add a blood-building 

formula such as Ferrasorb.*

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMW

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotenes and
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin)  450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (240 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   240 mg as Calcium Malate) 480 mg 48%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   120 mg as Magnesium Malate) 240 mg 60%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.20

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate 
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (40 mg as Potassium Citrate and 
   40 mg as Potassium Malate) 80 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *      

Dong Quai extract (root) (Angelica sinensis) 100 mg *      

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 75 mg *      

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 50 mg *      

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 4 mg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) 
   (Tagetes erecta))  192 mcg  *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV
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Healthy Aging

NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.01
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PolyResveratrol-SR            

POLYRESVERATROL-SR®

trans-resveratrol with synergistic ingredients – for healthy aging*

 supports blood vessel health*

 enhances SIRT-1 (the longevity enzyme) activity*

 supports the body’s normal inflammatory response to oxidative 

stressors*

 enhances liver function and detoxification*

 promotes normal cell proliferation*

PolyResveratrol-SR contains resveratrol, along with synergistic plant 

extracts and a resveratrol metabolite pterostilbene, that optimize the 

metabolism and utilization of this fascinating nutrient and enhance 

its numerous metabolic, cardioprotective, hepatoprotective, and 

healthy-aging properties.*

Research on the ingredients in PolyResveratrol-SR has demonstrated 

numerous healthy-aging effects.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB300

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxpropyl methlycellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb††), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosomes).

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *           

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *           

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 100 mg *           

Trans-Pterostilbene 100 mg *           

Trans-Resveratrol 100 mg *           

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and green tea 
phytosome (Greenselect®). Meriva and Greenselect are registered trademarks of 
Indena S.p.A.   
†† The ingredients in this product are complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-
release matrix.

V.08
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Hematinics (Blood Builders)

Most of the body's iron is found in hemoglobin, the oxygen-carrying molecule in red blood cells. Smaller amounts are 
found in the tissues as myoglobin and as cofactors for many enzymes. Because of its central role in the hemoglobin 
molecule, iron is essential for formation of red blood cells.* An iron deficiency can manifest as weakness, fatigue, 
shortness of breath on exertion, dizziness, tinnitus, spots before the eyes, drowsiness, irritability, infrequent 
menstruation, or loss of libido.* Other nutrients are essential for blood building. Vitamin C significantly enhances the 
absorption of iron.* Research demonstrates an improved hematological response when iron, vitamins B6 and B12, 
and folate are combined.* 

Ferrasorb         
FERRASORB®

a complete blood-building formula*

  36 mg of elemental iron per capsule

  provides the active forms of folate and vitamins B6 and  B12 – all 

essential for blood building*

  includes well-absorbed, non-constipating iron bisglycinate*

 adds vitamin C to enhance iron absorption*

 optimal blood-building effect*

Hematinic formulas provide the nutrients needed to help create 

new red blood cells.* Studies indicate a hematinic formula that uses 

a combination of essential B vitamins and vitamin C in addition to 

iron is optimal to a formula using these nutrients individually. Each 

nutrient is reliant on the others for proper red blood cell formation.* 

Ferrasorb® combines the active forms of vitamin B6 (pyridoxal 

5’-phosphate), vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin), and folate (L-5-

methyltetra-hydrofolate) with well-absorbed iron bisglycinate – for 

an optimal hematinic product.* Vitamin C is added to enhance iron 

absorption.*

Individuals who can benefit from a hematinic formula include those 

with a greater need for iron, those who tend to chronically lose iron, and 

those who do not absorb iron well.* Such individuals include teenage 

girls, pregnant women, women of childbearing age (particularly if 

they have heavy menses), individuals with malabsorption syndromes 

(Crohn's disease or Celiac disease), individuals on chemotherapy, 

elderly patients with low hydrochloric acid secretion, and individuals 

with poor kidney function.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF750

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 15 mg 25 %

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate) 5 mg 250%

Folate (L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)    400 mcg      100%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)               300 mcg   5,000%

Iron (as Iron (II) Bisglycinate)            36 mg      200%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.14
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Iron Bisglycinate                                         IRON BISGLYCINATE
for enhanced iron absorption without GI side effects*

  non-constipating, well-absorbed form of iron*

  essential mineral for red blood cell formation*

  low iron can cause many symptoms, including weakness, fatigue, 

ringing in the ears, spots before the eyes, and shortness of breath on 

exertion

To determine the iron status of persons in the United States, the 

Centers for Disease Control calculated the prevalence of iron 

deficiency and iron-deficient anemia from data collected from 

physical exams and household interviews within a sample of the 

U.S. civilian, non-institutionalized population. The prevalence of iron 

deficiency was greatest among toddlers, ages 1-2 years (7%), and 

menstruating adolescent and adult females, ages 12-49 (9-16%).

An iron deficiency can manifest as weakness, fatigue, shortness 

of breath on exertion, dizziness, tinnitus, spots before the eyes, 

drowsiness, irritability, infrequent menstruation, and loss of libido.*

Conventional iron supplementation, including forms such as ferrous 

sulfate, can cause GI side effects – including nausea, vomiting, 

constipation, diarrhea, and dark-colored stools – because these 

conventional forms are poorly absorbed.

Thorne Research's Iron Bisglycinate provides 25 mg of elemental iron 

per capsule reacted with glycine for optimal absorption in the GI tract, 

thus preventing the typical GI side effects.*

Blood Builders

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M226

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Iron (as Ferrochel® Ferrous Bisglycinate Chelate)† 25 mg 139%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

†This product uses Albion’s Ferrochel®  Ferrous Bisglycinate chelate. Ferrochel is a 
registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.03
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Minerals

Many companies provide minerals that are chelated (or bound to) whole proteins or peptides from potentially 
allergenic substances like soy, calling them amino acid chelates. Thorne Research’s individual minerals are chelated to 
specific amino acids or organic acids via a molecular reaction that provides a predictable, high quality, hypoallergenic 
chelate. 

According to the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, adequate calcium throughout life, as part of a well-balanced 
diet and physical activity, may reduce the risk of osteoporosis later in life.

Calcium Citramate                          

CALCIUM CITRAMATE™
the best-absorbed form of calcium on the market*

 significantly better absorbed than calcium carbonate

 a key nutrient for bone health*

  calcium citrate-malate enhances bone health even when 

supplemented alone*

Calcium bound to citric acid and malic acid (citrate-malate) 

demonstrates six times the solubility of either citrate or malate alone. 

Several studies have shown increased absorption by the body of 

calcium from citrate-malate compared to carbonate (37-55 percent 

greater absorption in one study).* It is the only form of calcium found 

to actually enhance bone health when supplemented without vitamin 

D, vitamin K, or other bone-building nutrients.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M270

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 140 mg 14%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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Calcium-Magnesium Citramate

CALCIUM-MAGNESIUM CITRAMATE
calcium and magnesium in well-absorbed citrate-malate form*

 a 1:1 ratio of calcium and magnesium

  optimally absorbable form of these minerals

 to improve absorption in individuals with low stomach acid*

Cal-Mag Citramate provides a 1:1 ratio of calcium and magnesium as 

the well-absorbed citrate-malate chelate.* Magnesium and calcium 

appear to work in tandem in the body, with both necessary for many 

functions, including maintaining normal blood pressure, muscle 

contraction, and menses.* In addition to calcium, magnesium is 

essential for helping maintain normal bone density.* Magnesium 

depletion impairs mineral homeostasis by reducing the activation of 

vitamin D.*

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M273

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 80 mg 8%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 80 mg 20%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90 or 240

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.05

Minerals

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)                                          

CAL-MAG CITRATE 
(EFFERVESCENT POWDER)
an easy-to-consume form of calcium-magnesium supplementation

  powder effervesces when mixed with water, resulting in 

formation of optimally absorbed citrate, ascorbate, and 

glycinate minerals*

  a convenient way to supplement with high amounts of these 

minerals

 has the added benefit of vitamin C

The effervescent quality of citric acid increases the bioavailability 

of citrate mineral chelates.* Cal-Mag Citrate Effervescent Powder 

provides 500 mg calcium and 200 mg magnesium per scoop. This 

ratio is especially desirable for individuals who need higher amounts 

of calcium but who, because of magnesium's laxative-like character, 

cannot tolerate an equal amount of magnesium.* One scoop also 

provides 500 mg of vitamin C and 500 mg of the amino acid glycine.

The desired amount of powder should be placed in a glass containing 

a small amount of water and allowed to effervesce. When it has 

stopped bubbling, the solution can be consumed directly or it can be 

further mixed with a fruit juice. The resultant calcium and magnesium 

chelates include citrates, ascorbates, and glycinates.

Net Wt. 8 oz (227 g) Item Code: M222

Other Ingredients: Glycine.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 500 mg 833%

Calcium (as Citrate / Ascorbate reacted from 
   Calcium Carbonate and Citric / Ascorbic Acids) 500 mg 50%

Magnesium (as Citrate / Ascorbate reacted from 
   Magnesium Oxide and Citric / Ascorbic Acids) 200 mg 50%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop
Servings Per Container: 42

Each Heaping (5.4 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Add 1 heaping (5.4 g) scoop to 8 oz of water one to two times daily 
or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10
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Chromium Picolinate

CHROMIUM PICOLINATE
an essential mineral for metabolism of sugar and other carbs*

  supports already normal blood sugar levels*

  helps decrease carbohydrate cravings*

  an effective component of weight management regimens

Chromium in the form of picolinate has been widely studied for 

support of blood sugar metabolism.* Decreases in carbohydrate 

cravings have also been noted.* Other studies have shown chromium 

picolinate can increase lean-body mass in obese patients and enhance 

the effect of other weight managment strategies.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M255

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate) 500 mcg 417%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

UltraChrome-500             

ULTRACHROME-500®

Thorne Research's unique chromium complex 

 shown to provide the highest tissue levels of chromium*

 helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels*

 available only from Thorne Research

UltraChrome is Thorne Research's unique chromium product, 

consisting of chromium arginate and chromium 4-oxopyridine, 

2,6-dicarboxylate. Compared to other chromium compounds, 

including chromium picolinate, this combination of chromium 

chelates appears to have the highest bioavailability.*

In an in vitro study testing glucose uptake by adipocytes, chromium 

4-oxopyridine, 2,6-dicarboxylate chelidamate was shown to have the 

highest tissue levels and biopotency.* Chromium arginate was the 

most effective at enhancing the action of insulin at the cellular level.*

Chromium is an essential nutrient for human life and is widely 

distributed in small quantities in food; however, the refining of flour 

and sugar has depleted chromium levels in many foods. Metabolic 

stress, strenuous exercise, and pregnancy can all increase chromium 

needs.* Studies suggest adequate chromium intake supports already 

normal blood glucose levels, insulin sensitivity, and sperm count.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M276

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 500 mcg  417%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, 
arginate) is UltraChrome®. 

V.09
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Citramins II                   

CITRAMINS II®
a complete mineral formula of optimally absorbed citrate chelates* – 

without copper and iron 

  provides all the essential minerals – calcium, magnesium, and 

potassium

  contains a complete array of trace minerals

  citrate minerals support the Krebs cycle for energy production*

  an optimally absorbable complete multi-mineral formula*

Citramin II contains the same array of macrominerals and trace 

minerals as Citramins, but without copper and iron. There are 

individuals who do not need iron, including women who are no 

longer menstruating and most men. Individuals at low risk for an iron 

deficiency often do not need supplemental iron unless they have a 

chronic condition that renders them iron deficient. While copper is 

an essential cofactor for many enzymes in the body, some individuals 

have developed copper toxicity due to disease processes or external 

exposure to copper (for example, copper pipes). Therefore, Citramin 

II provides a highly absorbable citrate chelate formula without these 

two minerals.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M250

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate) 300 mg 30%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 120 mcg 80%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 270 mg 68%

Zinc (as Zinc Citrate) 21 mg 140%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 150 mcg 214%

Manganese (as Manganese Citrate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as Chromium Citrate) 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Citrate) 90 mcg 120%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 90 mg 3%

Boron (as Boron Citrate) 3 mg *   

Vanadium (as Vanadium Citrate) 90 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.08

Citramins            

CITRAMINS®

a complete mineral formula of optimally absorbed citrate chelates* – 

with copper and iron

  provides all the essential minerals – calcium, magnesium, 

potassium, and iron

  contains a complete array of trace minerals

  citrate minerals support the Krebs cycle for energy production*

  an optimally absorbed complete multi-mineral formula*

Citramins contains all the essential minerals bound to citric acid, in 

a formula that includes copper and iron.* Besides providing a well-

absorbed chelate, citric acid has potential health benefits of its own.* 

As an important Kreb's cycle intermediate (also called the citric acid 

cycle and important for energy production), citric acid is essential for 

metabolism in all living organisms.* Citric acid has been shown to 

inhibit precipitation of calcium oxalate and phosphate in the urine.* 

Since magnesium, calcium, and potassium also have that potential, 

this combination in one supplement provides added benefit.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M249

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate) 300 mg 30%

Iron (as Iron Citrate) 15 mg 83%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 120 mcg 80%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 270 mg 68%

Zinc (as Zinc Citrate) 21 mg 140%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 150 mcg 214%

Copper (as Copper Citrate) 900 mcg 45%

Manganese (as Manganese Citrate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as Chromium Citrate) 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Citrate) 90 mcg 120%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 90 mg 3%

Boron (as Boron Citrate) 3 mg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Citrate) 90 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09
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Copper Bisglycinate

COPPER BISGLYCINATE
a well-absorbed form of this important trace mineral*

  an essential component of the antioxidant SOD*

  important for connective tissue, heart, skin, and nerve health*

  supplement along with zinc

Copper is an essential trace mineral for bone health, connective 

tissue health, cardiovascular health, lipid metabolism, neurological 

health, and skin health.* Because copper and zinc compete with each 

other for absorption, high amounts of zinc (for example, 50 mg daily 

for an extended time period) without copper can result in a copper 

deficiency.

Although copper can have pro-oxidant capabilities, it also 

demonstrates antioxidant properties.* Copper is a cofactor for the 

essential antioxidant superoxide dismutase, which is produced 

in the body as part of the natural antioxidant defense system.* A 

deficiency of copper can render many cell types, including fats and 

blood cells, more susceptible to oxidation.* In a clinical setting, copper 

supplementation protected red blood cells from oxidation.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M228

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Copper (as Copper (II) Bisglycinate Chelate) 2 mg 100%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.01

Iodine & Tyrosine                                        

IODINE & TYROSINE
essential mineral and amino acid support for the thyroid gland*

  key nutrients for thyroid support*

  supports metabolism*

  benefits fatigued individuals*

  tyrosine promotes healthy adrenal function*

The thyroid gland cannot produce its hormones without the presence 

of the amino acid L-tyrosine and the mineral iodine.* Thus, a deficiency 

of either the amino acid or the mineral or both could contribute to 

low thyroid hormone levels.* Studies have found L-tyrosine may be 

beneficial for treating fatigue, a common symptom of low thyroid 

hormone levels.*

Individuals should be aware that some foods can cause a relative 

iodine deficiency by binding to iodine, making it inaccessible for 

thyroid hormone production, although cooking these foods tends to 

make them less so. Such foods include broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, 

Brussels sprouts, kale, soy, peanuts, pine nuts, turnips, and rutabaga.

Tyrosine is also an important cofactor for adrenal neurotransmitter 

synthesis, as it is converted In the adrenal glands into dopamine, 

norepinephrine, and epinephrine.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M219

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

L-Tyrosine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by your health-
care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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Iron Bisglycinate                                         

IRON BISGLYCINATE
for enhanced iron absorption without GI side effects*

  non-constipating, well-absorbed form of iron*

  essential mineral for red blood cell formation*

  low iron can cause many symptoms, including weakness, fatigue, 

ringing in the ears, spots before the eyes, and shortness of breath on 

exertion

To determine the iron status of persons in the United States, the 

Centers for Disease Control calculated the prevalence of iron 

deficiency and iron-deficient anemia from data collected from 

physical exams and household interviews within a sample of the 

U.S. civilian, non-institutionalized population. The prevalence of iron 

deficiency was greatest among toddlers, ages 1-2 years (7%), and 

menstruating adolescent and adult females, ages 12-49 (9-16%).

An iron deficiency can manifest as weakness, fatigue, shortness 

of breath on exertion, dizziness, tinnitus, spots before the eyes, 

drowsiness, irritability, infrequent menstruation, and loss of libido.*

Conventional iron supplementation, including forms such as ferrous 

sulfate, can cause GI side effects – including nausea, vomiting, 

constipation, diarrhea, and dark-colored stools – because these 

conventional forms are poorly absorbed.

Thorne Research's Iron Bisglycinate provides 25 mg of elemental iron 

per capsule reacted with glycine for optimal absorption in the GI tract, 

thus preventing the typical GI side effects.*

Minerals

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M226

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Iron (as Ferrochel® Ferrous Bisglycinate Chelate)† 25 mg 139%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

†This product uses Albion’s Ferrochel®  Ferrous Bisglycinate chelate. Ferrochel is a 
registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
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Magnesium CitraMate                                  

MAGNESIUM CITRAMATE™ 
our best absorbed form of magnesium*

Magnesium CitraMate provides magnesium bound to citrate-malate 

for optimal absorption.* Both magnesium and malic acid have been 

found to provide support to individuals with muscle tenderness and 

fatigue.* A study of 24 individuals found malic acid along with magne-

sium taken two times daily provided significant support in measure-

ments of tenderness and discomfort.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M272

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, 
Silicon Dioxide.

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate)    135 mg 34%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.11

Magnesium Citrate                                     

MAGNESIUM CITRATE
a well-absorbed form of magnesium*

A study comparing the bioavailability of magnesium citrate with 

magnesium oxide (a form found in many poorly-absorbed dietary 

supplements) found significantly greater absorption of magnesium 

citrate than magnesium oxide in healthy volunteers.* The same 

researchers examined solubility and found magnesium citrate to be 

55-percent soluble in water; whereas, magnesium oxide is virtually 

insoluble. The more water-soluble a mineral chelate is, the more 

absorbable it is in the body.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M234

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate)     135 mg 34%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.07

MAGNESIUM

   magnesium deficiency is common in the American diet*

   magnesium supplementation benefits energy production, heart function, lung function, and metabolism of sugar and other carbs*

   supports optimal muscle function*

   both magnesium and citrate support kidney function by decreasing calcium oxalate and phosphate in the urine*

   citrate and malate chelates enhance Krebs cycle function and energy production

Magnesium is present in all cells of the body and is involved in over 300 enzymatic processes, including energy production.* Magnesium is 

essential for maintaining normal bone density, normal cardiac rhythmicity, normal pulmonary function, and normal blood glucose regulation.* 

Other body functions requiring magnesium include nerve conduction, methyl-group transfer, conversion of pyridoxine to pyridoxal 5'-phosphate 

(the active form of vitamin B6), production of energy, and muscle contraction.* Magnesium supplementation appears to be a significant support 

to maintaining already normal bone density.*

Minerals
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Manganese Bisglycinate

MANGANESE BISGLYCINATE
highly absorbable bisglycinate chelate*

 important mineral for connective tissue health, providing 

support for ligaments, tendons, joints, and muscles*

 supports antioxidant function as a component of SOD – an 

important antioxidant produced by the body to protect cell 

membranes from oxidative damage*

Manganese is an essential component of carbohydrate metabolism, 

reproductive function, and skeletal and cartilage development.* It 

concentrates in mitochondrial tissue and in the bone, liver, pancreas, 

and kidney.

Manganese is a critical element in the two metalloenzymes pyruvate 

decarboxylase and superoxide dismutase, both of which are involved 

in energy production and immune function.*

Manganese activates various enzymes that facilitate the synthesis of 

protein and DNA in the production of mucopolysaccharides found in 

cartilage.*

Manganese is an essential cofactor for superoxide dismutase (SOD), an 

enzyme that can protect cell membranes from lipid peroxidation and 

other harmful processes; therefore, a manganese deficiency can result 

in a deficiency of SOD.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M227

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate)† 15 mg 750%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate chelate. TRAACS is a 
registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.03
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Molybdenum Glycinate                         

MOLYBDENUM GLYCINATE
an important trace mineral cofactor for sulfite detoxification*

 beneficial for individuals with sulfite sensitivity*

 promotes liver detoxification*

 well-absorbed glycinate chelate

Molybdenum has been identified as an essential trace element 

in humans, occurring as a cofactor in three important enzymatic 

reactions – xanthine oxidase/dehydrogenase, aldehyde oxidase, and 

sulfite oxidase.* The first two enzymatic reactions play a role in the 

liver's detoxification of environmental toxins, certain drugs, estradiol, 

and progesterone.*

Sulfite oxidase, the most important molybdenum-dependent enzyme 

in humans, oxidizes sulfite to sulfate, the final step in the metabolism 

of sulfur-containing amino acids. Sulfites are frequently found in 

wine and in food preservatives used in meat, fish, salad bar items, 

and dehydrated fruits and vegetables. Sulfite sensitivity can manifest 

in a number of ways, such as wheezing, chest tightness, coughing, 

shortness of breath, flushing, itching, hives, swelling of eyes, hands 

and feet, nausea, headache, and diarrhea.* Because molybdenum, 

as an essential cofactor for sulfite oxidase, can enhance sulfite 

metabolism, supplementation may benefit some sulfite-sensitive 

individuals.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M229

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine.

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)† 1 mg 1,333%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a 
registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
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Pic-Mins                        

PIC-MINS® 

a unique trace mineral complex designed for optimal absorption*

 provides seven essential trace minerals

 well-absorbed picolinate trace mineral formula*

 necessary cofactors (partners) for numerous enzyme reactions 

in the body*

 contains several picolinate minerals exclusive to Thorne 

Research

In 1984, Thorne was the first dietary supplement manufacturer 

to introduce zinc picolinate, and Thorne is still the exclusive 

manufacturer of the trace mineral picolinates – iron, copper, selenium, 

molybdenum, boron, and vanadium. Picolinic acid is a natural 

organic acid produced in the body by conversion of the amino acid 

tryptophan. Found in high concentrations in breast milk, picolinic acid 

helps in mineral absorption by infants. Studies indicate that mineral 

picolinates provide optimal absorption, even when compared to 

other "well-absorbed" mineral chelates.* Pic-Mins combines the 

important trace minerals zinc, selenium, manganese, molybdenum, 

boron, and vanadium, with UltraChrome, Thorne Research's patented 

and highly bioavailable chromium complex.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M243

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 100 mcg 143%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 2.5 mg 125%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate 
   Glycinate Chelate)† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 700 mcg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsules
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. 
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.10
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Potassium-Magnesium Citrate                    

POTASSIUM-MAGNESIUM CITRATE
to help maintain normal cellular function*

 promotes optimal kidney health*

 helps balance electrolytes*

 supports healthy muscle function*

 well-absorbed form of these essential minerals

Both potassium and magnesium are essential for maintaining normal 

muscle contractility, already normal blood pressure, and proper 

nerve conduction.* Potassium-Magnesium Citrate offers these two 

important intracellular cations in one capsule. In addition, citrate 

chelates can benefit individuals with a propensity for precipitates in 

the kidney.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M241

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide.

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 70 mg 18%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 99 mg 3%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.05

Potassium Citrate                       

POTASSIUM CITRATE
a highly-absorbable form of potassium* 

 alkalinizes the urine to promote good kidney health*

 supports cardiovascular health*

 essential for skeletal muscle function*

Potassium citrate helps prevent precipitates in the urine.* In addition, 

potassium citrate is effective for alkalinizing the urine.* Herbs and 

herbal extracts such as uva ursi and berberine that support a healthy 

urinary tract – and are ingredients in Thorne Research's Uristatin – 

contain natural constituents that work most effectively in an alkaline 

urine.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M240

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 99 mg 3%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.08

POTASSIUM
Potassium is a vitally important mineral in the cell.* Approximately 98 percent of the body's stores of potassium are within the cell. It is the ratio 

of intracellular-to-extracellular potassium that determines muscle cell excitability. Thus, potassium plays an essential role in the functioning of 

not only skeletal muscle, but also the heart muscle.* Potassium is essential for nerve impulse transmission, muscle contractility, and maintaining 

already normal blood pressure, energy production, and nucleic acid synthesis.* Epidemiological evidence suggests that diets high in potassium 

provide numerous benefits to cardiovascular health.*

A potassium deficiency can occur when large amounts of potassium are lost via the digestive system or the urinary tract; for example, prolonged 

use of a non-potassium sparing diuretic can cause a loss of potassium via the urinary tract. Individuals with eating disorders are also at risk for 

being potassium-deficient. A chronic potassium deficiency can result in several adverse health conditions; at a minimum, a low potassium level 

can result in a prolonged feeling of weakness and fatigue.
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Trace Minerals                                            

TRACE MINERALS
a complete trace mineral complex with highly-absorbable citrate 

chelates* 

 provides seven essential trace minerals

 well-absorbed citrate chelates*

 cofactors for numerous biochemical enzymatic reactions*

 contains the well-researched selenomethionine

 supplements key minerals that can be deficient in food*

Trace Minerals combines citrate-bound minerals in a well-balanced 

trace mineral formula. As an important intermediate in the body's 

production of energy, citrate is essential for metabolism in all living 

organisms.* Citrate-bound trace minerals are well absorbed and 

utilized by the body.* Citrate can inhibit the precipitation of calcium 

oxalate and phosphate in the urine.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M242

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Zinc (as Zinc Citrate)  15 mg  100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)  100 mcg  143%

Manganese (as Manganese Citrate) 2.5 mg  125%

Chromium (as Chromium Citrate)  100 mcg  83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Citrate)  50 mcg  67%

Boron (as Boron Citrate)  700 mcg  *   

Vanadium (as Vanadium Citrate)  50 mcg  *   

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10
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Selenomethionine

SELENOMETHIONINE
an amino-acid bound form of selenium

 important antioxidant mineral*

 a cofactor for SOD and glutathione function – important “built-

in” antioxidants in the body*

 supports thyroid function*

 a well-absorbed, well-researched form of selenium*

Selenomethionine contains 200 mcg of selenium bound to the amino 

acid methionine. It is a well-absorbed form of selenium.* A significant 

body of research supports its benefit in numerous situations, including 

healthy thyroid function and support for oncology patients.*

Selenium is an important trace mineral and a constituent of the 

antioxidant enzyme glutathione peroxidase, which is necessary for 

neutralizing the free radical, hydrogen peroxide, as well as other lipid 

peroxides (oxidized fats).*

Selenium's beneficial role is not limited to its antioxidant function; it is 

also necessary for conversion of the thyroid hormone T4 (thyroxine) to 

active T3 (triiodothyronine).* Selenium also appears to exert important 

positive effects on normal cell function and cell development.*

Numerous epidemiological studies have found that maintaining 

normal serum selenium levels can be associated with support of 

normal cell function and differentiation, as well as healthy heart, 

connective tissue, eye, liver, and thyroid function.* Selenium 

supplementation also may exert a protective effect against mercury, 

cadmium, and other heavy metal toxicities.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M225

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule.

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as recommended by a health-care 
practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.01
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Zinc Picolinate           

ZINC PICOLINATE
Because of zinc's essential role in human nutrition and metabolism, 

there is much interest in the absorption of zinc from both dietary 

intake and dietary supplements. While dietary zinc intake is 

effective in most situations, not all zinc dietary supplements have 

equal bioavailability.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M210

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

ZINC
a highly absorbed zinc supplement*

 for testosterone metabolism and a healthy prostate gland*

 for growth and immune function*

 promotes reproductive health*

       form of zinc used in numerous clinical studies 

Zinc is essential for growth, immune system function, testosterone metabolism, as a cofactor for the antioxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase, 

and for many other functions in the body.* Zinc is involved in the functioning of over 200 enzymes and plays a key role in genetic expression, cell 

division, and growth.*

Zinc deficiency has been associated with adverse impacts on a number of structures and functions of the body.* Individuals susceptible to zinc 

deficiency include the elderly, the immuno-compromised, those on parenteral nutrition, and burn victims.*

Clinical studies demonstrate zinc supplementation can increase general wellness, and that it has a beneficial impact on connective tissue as well 

as reproductive health and eye health.*

Because picolinic acid facilitates the absorption of minerals, zinc picolinate is absorbed to a higher degree than is other zinc supplements.*

Minerals

Double Strength Zinc Picolinate

DOUBLE STRENGTH ZINC PICOLINATE
Picolinic acid is a natural mineral chelator produced in the body. 

It is produced from the amino acid tryptophan in the liver and 

kidneys and is transported to the pancreas. During digestion, it is 

secreted from the pancreas into the small intestine, where it binds 

to minerals to facilitate their absorption.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M220

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M221

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 or 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07
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Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes

The keystone of every nutritional product line is a multiple vitamin-mineral supplement. At Thorne Research we 
believe this is the starting point for every individual’s supplementation needs and that these products should 
contain all the essential nutrients. We also believe that by using the purest, most bioavailable raw materials – those 
without unnecessary additives and preservatives – every individual’s outcome will be optimized.

AL’S FORMULA® 

a comprehensive vitamin-mineral supplement for men over 40 

 contains nutrients and botanicals to support prostate health: saw palmetto, extra zinc, and the amino acids alanine, glycine, and glutamic acid*

 hawthorn extract and the active form of the B vitamin folate promote cardiovascular function*

 does not contain iron, as iron can be potentially harmful in some older men

Al's Formula is a comprehensive multiple vitamin-mineral formula designed to support the metabolic functions of the mature man.* 

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMM

Al’s Formula

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotenes and 
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and
   225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (150 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   150 mg as Calcium Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (142.5 mg as Magnesium Citrate 
   and 142.5 mg as Magnesium Malate) 285 mg 71%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s saw palmetto extract (Sabalselect®). Sabalselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. 
Serenoa standardized to Fatty Acids 85%. Crataegus standardized to Vitexin-2”-O-rhamnoside 1.8%

V.22

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (45 mg as Potassium Citrate
   and 45 mg as Potassium Malate) 90 mg 3%

Saw Palmetto extract (fruit) (Serenoa repens)††† 160 mg *     

Choline Citrate 100 mg *     

Glycine 100 mg *     

L-Alanine 100 mg *     

L-Glutamic Acid 100 mg *     

Hawthorn extract (flowering tops) (Crataegus laevigata) 50 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) 
   (Tagetes erecta))  192 mcg  *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV
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BASIC DETOX NUTRIENTS™
a comprehensive multiple vitamin-mineral with additional nutrients to aid in detoxification* 

360 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMD

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (Green Tea Phytosome and Silybin Phytosome).

Vitamin A (25,000 IU from Beta
   Carotene and 2,500 IU as Palmitate) 27,500 IU 550%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Vitamin C (as Calcium Ascorbate) 1 g 1,667%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 200 mg 13,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 50 mg 2,941%

Niacin (100 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 130 mg 650%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 100 mg 5,000%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 400 mg 4,000%

Calcium (60 mg as as Calcium Ascorbate, 120 mg as
 Calcium Citrate, and 120 mg as Calcium Malate) 300 mg 30%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 150 mcg 100%

Magnesium (240 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
  240 mg as Magnesium Malate) 480 mg 120%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Twelve Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Twelve Capsules Contain:                                                                                        % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 6-12 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†† This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid and Indena S.p.A.’s silybin phytosome (Siliphos®), curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and green 
tea phytosome (Greenselect®). Bio-Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc., and Siliphos, Meriva, and Greenselect are registered trademarks of 
Indena S.p.A.   Taraxacum PE 4:1.

V.20

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS Chromium Nicotinate 
 Glycinate Chelate )† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (36 mg as Potassium Citrate
  and 36 mg as Potassium Malate) 72 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 300 mg *     

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 200 mg *     

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg *     

Silybin Phytosome†† (Silybum marianum extract 
   (fruit) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *     

Curcumin Phytosome†† (Curcuma longa extract
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 100 mg *     

Inositol  60 mg *     

Green Tea Phytosome†† (Camellia sinensis extract
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg *     

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)†† 50 mg *     

Dandelion extract (root) (Taraxacum officinale) 10 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *  

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagetes erecta)) 288 mcg *   

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Twelve Capsules Contain:                                                                                        % DV

  a unique multiple vitamin-mineral product designed for a toxic world

  use as part of a complete cleansing program OR

  use as a stand-alone product to mitigate exposure to environmental toxins*

  with optimally absorbable flavonoid phytosomes – green tea, curcumin, and milk thistle*

Basic Detox Nutrients is designed for individuals with environmental toxicity. It can be used within a cleansing program or as a stand-alone 

product for preventive use. Basic Detox Nutrients is a complete multi vitamin-mineral formulation with higher levels of nutrients commonly 

found to be deficient in those with chemical overload, as well as those nutrients and botanicals that help the body handle the toxic load.*

Basic Detox Nutrients

Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes
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Basic Nutrients 2/DayBASIC NUTRIENTS 2/DAY 
complete two-capsule per day multi-vitamin/mineral formula

  provides 2,000 IU vitamin D3 per two-capsule serving

  provides both vitamin K1 and vitamin K2

  provides the active form of folic acid – L-5-methyltetrahydrofo-

late (5MTHF)

  provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, and 

B12

  includes vitamin E as mixed tocopherols – the way they occur in 

nature 

  features amino acid-chelated minerals for enhanced absorp-

tion*

The keystone of every nutritional product line is a multi-vitamin/

mineral supplement. At Thorne Research, we believe this is the start-

ing point for every individual's supplementation needs and that a 

multi-vitamin/mineral product should contain all of the essential nu-

trients. We also believe that by using the purest, most bioavailable raw 

materials – without adding any unnecessary additives and preserva-

tives – every individual patient's outcome will be optimized.

Basic Nutrients 2/Day provides a comprehensive multi-vitamin/

mineral complex. Its key nutritional features includes 2,000 IU of 

vitamin D3 and 400 mcg of vitamin K (in K1 and K2 forms) per serving, 

in addition to having mixed tocopherols, bioactive B-vitamins, and 

amino acid-chelated minerals, including calcium and magnesium – all 

in a two-capsule-per-day delivery system. Basic Nutrients 2/Day makes 

it easier to ensure that your patients are getting the foundational 

nutritional support they need for the day. 

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 250 mg 417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 2,000 IU 500%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl Acid Succinate) 20 IU 67%

Vitamin K (200 mcg as Vitamin K1 
   and 200 mcg as Vitamin K2) 400 mcg 500%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 50 mg 3,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 12 mg 706%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 20 mg 1,000%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 600 mcg 10,000%

Biotin 500 mcg 167%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 45 mg 450%

Calcium (as Calcium Bisglycinate Chelate) 30 mg 3%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 75 mcg 50%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Bisglycinate Chelate) 20 mg 5%

Zinc (as Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper (II) Bisglycinate Chelate) 750 mcg 38%

Manganese (as Manganese (II) Bisglycinate Chelate) 3 mg 150%

Chromium (as Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate) 400 mcg 333%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum (II) Glycinate Chelate) 100 mcg 133%

d-Gamma Tocopherol (from Mixed Tocopherols) 24 mg *     

Boron (as Bororganic™ Glycine) 2 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Gamma tocopherol does not have a recognized IU equivalent. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.01

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VM2
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Basic Nutrients III without Copper & IronBASIC NUTRIENTS III
a comprehensive multiple without copper and iron  

  contains well-absorbed calcium and magnesium citrate minerals*

  provides tissue-ready folate as 5-MTHF for those with methyla-

tion problems or poor conversion of folate to its active form*

  provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, and B12

  features trace minerals exclusively available from Thorne Re-

search as picolinates

Basic Nutrients III is a comprehensive multi-vitamin-mineral product 

that provides calcium, magnesium, and potassium as citrate mineral 

chelates. Besides providing a well-absorbed chelate, citric acid has 

potential health benefits of its own.* As an important Kreb's cycle 

intermediate (also called the citric acid cycle and important for 

energy production), citric acid is essential for metabolism in all living 

organisms.* Citric acid has been shown to inhibit precipitation of 

calcium oxalate and phosphate in the urine.* Since magnesium, 

calcium, and potassium also have that potential, this combination in 

one supplement provides added benefit.*

Basic Nutrients III provides a complete range of trace minerals, but 

contains no copper or iron. There are individuals who do not need 

iron, including women who are no longer menstruating and most 

men. Individuals at low risk for an iron deficiency often do not need 

supplemental iron unless they have a chronic condition that renders 

them iron deficient. While copper is an essential cofactor for many 

enzymes in the body, some individuals have developed copper 

toxicity due to disease processes or external exposure to copper (for 

example, copper pipes). Iron and copper can both act as pro-oxidants 

(working the opposite way from antioxidants) in certain situations, 

so many individuals prefer having the option of a multiple-mineral 

formula that does not contain these two minerals.

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VM6

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta
   Carotene and 2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate) 240 mg 24%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 180 mg 45%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium 
   Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 30 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *    

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagetes erecta)) 144 mcg *    

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Six Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3-6 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate. 
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
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BASIC NUTRIENTS IV
a comprehensive multiple with copper and iron 

  contains well-absorbed calcium and magnesium citrate and 

malate minerals*

   provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, and B12

  provides tissue-ready folate as 5-MTHF for those with methylation 

problems or poor conversion of folate to its active form*

  features trace minerals exclusively available from Thorne 

Research as picolinates

   chromium is provided as an optimally absorbed nicotinate 

glycinate chelate*

Basic Nutrients IV is a comprehensive multi-vitamin-mineral product 

that provides calcium, magnesium, and potassium as citrate mineral 

chelates. Besides providing a well-absorbed chelate, citric acid has 

potential health benefits of its own.* As an important Kreb's cycle 

intermediate (also called the citric acid cycle and important for 

energy production), citric acid is essential for metabolism in all living 

organisms.* Citric acid has been shown to inhibit urinary precipitation 

of calcium oxalate and phosphate in the urine.* Since magnesium, 

calcium, and potassium also have that potential, this combination in 

one supplement provides added benefit.*

Basic Nutrients IV also contains copper and iron along with a complete 

range of trace minerals, plus a full scope of highly absorbed vitamin 

co-factors.*

Basic Nutrients IV with Copper & Iron

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VM7

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta 
   Carotene and 2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (120 mg as Calcium Citrate and 90 mg
  as Calcium Malate) 210 mg 21%

Iron (as Iron Picolinate) 15 mg 83%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (90 mg as Magnesium Citrate and
  60 mg as Magnesium Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate
   Glycinate Chelate)† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (30 mg as Potassium Citrate and
   30 mg as Potassium Malate) 90 mg 3%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagetes erecta)) 144 mcg *  

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Six Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3-6 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate.
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
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Basic Nutrients V with Copper without Iron & IodineBASIC NUTRIENTS V 
a comprehensive multiple without iron and iodine

  contains well-absorbed calcium and magnesium citrate and 

malate minerals*

  provides tissue-ready folate as folinic acid and 5-MTHF for those 

with methylation problems or poor conversion of folate to its 

active form*

  provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, and B12

  features trace minerals exclusively available from Thorne 

Research as picolinates and the optimally absorbable chromium 

nicotinate glycinate chelate*

Basic Nutrients V, Thorne Research's most advanced Basic Nutrients 

formula, provides a comprehensive multi with calcium, magnesium, 

and potassium bound to citrate and malate – highly absorbable.* Basic 

Nutrients V contains vitamin K1 and copper, but no iron or iodine, for those 

not needing supplemental iron (like young men) or who are sensitive to 

iodine. Basic Nutrients V also contains a full range of trace minerals and a 

full scope of highly absorbed vitamin co-factors.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VM5

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotene and 
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 350 mcg 86%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (120 mg as Calcium Citrate   
   and 90 mg as Calcium Malate) 210 mg 21%

Magnesium (90 mg as Magnesium Citrate
   and 60 mg as Magnesium Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate 
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (30 mg as Potassium Citrate
   and 30 mg as Potassium Malate) 60 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) (Tagetes erecta)) 144 mcg *  

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Six Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3-6 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate.
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
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BASIC PRENATAL
a complete nutritional supplement for pregnant and lactating women*

  well-absorbed, tissue-ready vitamins and minerals reduce the risk of stomach upset*

  includes the active forms of folate, folinic acid and 5-MTHF to help maintain healthy folate levels*

  manufactured without the additives and coatings usually found in mainstream prenatal tablets

  contains well-absorbed iron picolinate, which is easy on the stomach and non-constipating*

Basic Prenatal is a comprehensive supplement formulated with the special needs of pregnancy in mind. Manufactured with none of the additives and 

coatings usually found in mainstream prenatal tablets, Basic Prenatal includes only the most bioavailable nutrients. High-potency multiple vitamins may 

sometimes be difficult for a woman to "stomach," particularly during the first trimester of pregnancy. Therefore, Thorne Research does not include large 

amounts of the nutrients commonly known to cause stomach upset. Instead, these nutrients are included in their most active or absorbable forms for 

optimal utilization.* Among these are the active forms of several of the B vitamins – pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (vitamin B6), riboflavin 5'-phosphate (vitamin 

B2), folinic acid and L-5-MTHF (active forms of folate), and adenosylcobalamin and methylcobalamin (vitamin B12).

Basic Prenatal

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMP

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.16

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Beta Carotene and
   2,000 IU as Palmitate)  5,000 IU  100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  150 mg  250%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3)  1,000 IU  250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl)  50 IU 167%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1)   100 mcg  *     

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  4 mg  264%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  3.6 mg  212%

Niacin (as Niacinamide)  30 mg  150%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  10 mg  500%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg 
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)   1 mg  250%

Vitamin B12 (100 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and
   100 mcg as Methylcobalamin)   200 mcg  3,334%

Biotin   50 mcg  17%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  16 mg  160%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV
Calcium (90 mg as Calcium Citrate and 90 mg as Calcium Malate)  180 mg  18%

Iron (as Iron Picolinate) 45 mg  250%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 150 mcg 100%

Magnesium (45 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   45 mg as Magnesium Malate) 90 mg   23%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate)  25 mg  167%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)   50 mcg  *     

Copper (as Copper Picolinate)  2 mg  100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate)  5 mg  *     

Chromium 
   (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†  100 mcg  *     

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate)   50 mcg  *    

Boron (as Boron Picolinate)   1 mg **     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)
   (Tagetes erecta))  72 mcg  ** 

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established for pregnant or lactating women.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes
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CHILDREN’S BASIC NUTRIENTS
a multi-vitamin-mineral supplement in small capsules, providing easy 

dosing for children of all ages

      contains no sugar or allergenic ingredients

 in easy-to-swallow, kid-sized capsules 

  can be taken out of the capsule and mixed with food

Unlike many multiple vitamin-mineral supplements for children, 

Children's Basic Nutrients contains no sugars, binders, or allergenic 

excipients. Only the finest, most bioavailable nutrients are used, and 

the easy-to-swallow, kid-size capsule makes dosing easy, even in 

young children. The two-part vegetarian capsule may also be taken 

apart and mixed into food (like apple sauce or yogurt) or liquid.

Children’s Basic Nutrients

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMC

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (3,750 IU from Beta Carotene and
   750 IU as Palmitate)  4,500 IU  90%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  250 mg  417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3)  400 IU  100%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl)  120 IU 400%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1)   30 mcg  38%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  12 mg  800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  3.3 mg  194%

Niacin (40 mg as Niacinamide and 9 mg as Niacin)  49 mg  245%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  3 mg  150%

Folate (200 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 200 mcg 
   as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)  400 mcg  100%

Vitamin B12 (67.5 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and
   67.5 mcg as Methylcobalamin)   135 mcg  2,250%

Biotin   120 mcg  40%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  124 mg  1,240%

Calcium (34.5 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   34.5 mg as Calcium Malate) 69 mg  7%

Iron (as Iron Picolinate) 4.5 mg  25%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 67.5 mcg 45%

Magnesium (22.5 mg as  Magnesium Citrate and 
   22.5 mg as Magnesium Malate)  45 mg   11%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate)  4.5 mg  30%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)   60 mcg  86%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate)  450 mcg  23%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate)  1.8 mg  90%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†  60 mcg  50%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate)   30 mcg  40%

Choline Citrate   30 mg *     

Boron (as Boron Picolinate)   900 mcg *     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagetes erecta)) 36 mcg *  

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate)   30 mcg * 

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Six Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use For Children, Four and Older: Take 2-6 capsules daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

†This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. 
TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.18
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EXTRA NUTRIENTS™
a multi-vitamin-mineral supplement for individuals needing extra antioxidant support*

   especially for athletes, the elderly, and individuals exposed to environmental toxins*

   provides the active tissue-ready forms of B vitamins – B2 (R5P), B6 (P5P), B12 (methylcobalamin and adenosylcobalamin), and folate, folinic 

acid and 5-MTHF

    a complete multi, plus R-lipoic acid, CoQ10, glutathione, and the flavonoid hesperidin methyl chalcone

The keystone of every nutritional product line is a multiple vitamin-mineral supplement. At Thorne, we believe this is the starting point for every 

individual's supplementation needs and that these products should contain all the essential nutrients. We also believe that by using the purest, 

most bioavailable raw materials – those without unnecessary additives and preservatives – every individual's outcome will be optimized

Extra Nutrients was designed specifically for individuals with an increased oxidative burden who are looking for a daily multi-vitamin supplement 

with maximum antioxidant potential.* It provides the optimal daily intake of a full complex of essential vitamins and minerals with the added 

benefit of additional antioxidants.* Extra Nutrients is ideal for the person who needs extra antioxidant support, such as athletes, the aging, and 

individuals living in a particularly toxic environment.*

Extra Nutrients

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMX

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta 
   Carotene and 2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 508%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 500 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (120 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   90 mg as Calcium Malate) 210  mg 21%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   90 mg as Magnesium Malate) 180 mg 45%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Six Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3-6 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.17

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate) 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (30 mg as Potassium Citrate and 
   30 mg as Potassium Malate) 60 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *         

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 100 mg *          

Coenzyme Q10 50 mg *        

Glutathione (Reduced) 50 mg *        

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 5 mg *        

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *       

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) (Targetes erecta)) 144 mcg *       

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Six Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes
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Meta-Fem

META-FEM®

a comprehensive vitamin-mineral supplement for women over 40

 provides the active, readily usable forms of vitamins B2, B6, B12, and folate

 contains calcium and magnesium in well-absorbed citrate and malate forms

 use in conjunction with Meta-Balance for additional support during menopause*

 provides botanical support for a healthy hormone balance*

Women who are peri- or postmenopausal need vitamins and minerals for maintenance of healthy bones, as well as specific nutritional 

support for hormonal changes they are experiencing.* Meta-Fem is a complete dietary supplement for women of either peri- or 

postmenopausal age.* It contains more calcium than our other multi formulas because women need more absorbable calcium and other 

nutrients that support good bone health.* Meta-Fem features calcium citrate and malate (shown to be significantly better absorbed than 

calcium carbonate or oyster shell calcium*). Meta-Fem also contains 1,600 IU of vitamin D in a full daily dose to help maintain bone and 

immune health.* Meta-Fem contains no iron, as the need for iron usually lessens as a woman enters menopause.* If a woman in the 

perimenopausal period is experiencing abnormally heavy menses, it is recommended that she take Nutri-Fem or add a blood-building 

formula such as Ferrasorb.*

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMW

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotenes and
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 16.9 mg 845%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin)  450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (240 mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   240 mg as Calcium Malate) 480 mg 48%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   120 mg as Magnesium Malate) 240 mg 60%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.

V.20

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate 
   Glycinate Chelate)†† 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Potassium (40 mg as Potassium Citrate and 
   40 mg as Potassium Malate) 80 mg 2%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *      

Dong Quai extract (root) (Angelica sinensis) 100 mg *      

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 75 mg *      

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 50 mg *      

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 4 mg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) 
   (Tagetes erecta))  192 mcg  *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes
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Nutri-Fem   

NUTRI-FEM®

a comprehensive multiple for younger women

 contains calcium and magnesium as well-absorbed citrates and malates*

 provides the active, tissue ready forms of vitamins B2, B6, B12, and folate

 contains botanicals to support healthy hormone balance*

 use in conjunction with Bio-PMT® for additional support during the premenstrual phase* 

Young women have their own unique nutritional needs. That's why we developed Nutri-Fem, a dietary supplement for women of childbearing 

age.* Nutri-Fem contains optimal amounts of the well-absorbed vitamins and minerals found in our popular Basic Nutrients products – trace 

minerals as picolinates and glycinates and our highly bioavailable chromium nicotinate glycinate.* Providing iron bound to picolinate alleviates 

the risk of gastric upset or constipation associated with less-absorbable forms of iron.* Studies have shown that calcium supplementation confers 

long-term benefit to younger women, and Nutri-Fem includes the best-absorbed form of calcium and magnesium – citrate and malate.* Nutri-

Fem also contains 1,600 IU of vitamin D in a full daily dose to promote bone health.* Studies show that establishing good bone health should 

begin well before menopause, even in women in the 18-35 year age group. Risk factors for poor bone health in this age group include physical 

inactivity, low body weight, eating disorders, poor nutrition, and menarche at age 15 or later.

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: VMF

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin A (12,500 IU from Beta Carotene and
   2,500 IU as Palmitate) 15,000 IU 300%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 850 mg 1,417%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,600 IU 400%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl) 400 IU 1,333%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1) 100 mcg 125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 11 mg 647%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 30 mg as Niacin) 160 mg 800%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 23.7 mg 1,185%

Folate (500 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 
   500 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 1 mg 250%

Vitamin B12 (225 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin 
   and 225 mcg as Methylcobalamin)  450 mcg 7,500%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 413 mg 4,130%

Calcium (200  mg as Calcium Citrate and 
   200 mg as Citrate Malate) 400 mg 40%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Eight Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4-8 capsules daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.17

Iron (as Iron Picolinate) 15 mg 83%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 225 mcg 150%

Magnesium (120 mg as Magnesium Citrate and 
   120 mg as Magnesium Malate) 200 mg 50%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 200 mcg 286%

Copper (as Copper Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 6 mg 300%

Chromium (as Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate) 200 mcg 167%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 100 mcg 133%

Choline Citrate 100 mg *      

Wild Yam (root) (Dioscorea villosa) 50 mg *      

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 3 mg *     

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower)(Tagets erecta)) 192 mcg *      

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 100 mcg *

Eight Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes
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Protein Powders

Since no two patients are alike, Thorne Research offers a variety of protein powders to suit the individual needs 
of your patients. Protein powders can be used to help supplement the diet or as part of a therapeutic program 
for nutritional support, weight management, or detoxification. Protein is the most important macronutrient for 
cleansing. Thorne Research offers several whey-based and several vegan (rice and pea protein) formulas.

Whey Protein
Whey is an excellent source of protein. It contains all the essential amino acids. The amino acids in whey are efficiently 
absorbed and utilized.* Numerous studies show whey protein can boost glutathione levels. Furthermore, whey is 
high in cysteine and branched-chain amino acids (leucine, isoleucine, and valine).* Although whey is a dairy protein, 
it is typically less allergenic than casein.

Rice and Pea Protein
Rice and pea proteins provide a high-protein, low-carbohydrate, low-fat alternative that is ideal for vegans and 
vegetarians, dairy-sensitive individuals, and anyone requiring additional protein in their daily diet. Combining rice 
and pea protein provides all the essential amino acids for a high-quality protein source.* 

MEDIBOLIC®

the nutritional cornerstone of the Thorne Metabolic Syndrome Program

 helps maintain already normal blood sugar levels*

 supports normal lipid (cholesterol and triglyceride) levels*

 increases satiety (a feeling of fullness)*

 supports insulin sensitivity for improved carbohydrate metabolism*

 provides nutrient support for fatty liver*

MediBolic is a rice and pea protein-based dietary supplement with the addition of soluble fiber, a complete multiple vitamin-mineral complex, 

and targeted botanicals and nutrients to address functional derangements associated with metabolic syndrome.*

Key nutrients and botanicals for metabolic syndrome support included in MediBolic:

 Madeglucyl® –  a proprietary botanical extract pioneered by Indena, a leading innovator of botanical extracts. Madeglucyl is derived from 

Syzygium cumini (also known as Eugenia jambolana), which has been heavily researched in Europe and shown to support healthy blood 

sugar levels.*

 CinSulin® – a 10:1 water extract of cinnamon. Cinnamon extracts have been shown to positively affect several aspects of metabolic 

syndrome in individuals with obesity, including maintenance of healthy blood sugar, blood pressure, lipids, and lean muscle mass.*

 Sunfiber®  – a water-soluble, partially hydrolyzed guar gum fiber, providing 10 grams of soluble fiber per serving of MediBolic. Guar gum 

has been shown to aid satiety and improve the glycemic effect of a meal.* Sunfiber is easily digestible with none of the gas and bloating 

often experienced with a high-fiber supplement.

 Resveratrol – a polyphenol often found in red wine and many plants. Resveratrol has been shown to modulate many factors associated with 

metabolic syndrome – including endothelial function, blood sugar, and insulin sensitivity.*

 Green tea phytosome – another Indena innovation, containing decaffeinated green tea extract bound to phosphatidylcholine for enhanced 

absorption. In a study of obese individuals, those who took green tea phytosome along with a low-calorie diet had significantly more weight 

loss and decreased body mass when compared to a group who ate only a low-calorie diet.*

MediBolic is part of the Thorne Metabolic Syndrome Program. Ask your customer service representative or sales representative for the patient 

guide and practitioner guide.

Protein Powders
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Net. Wt. 20.74 oz (1 lb 4.74 oz) 588 g Item Code: SF808

MediBolic 

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Sunflower Oil, Cocoa Powder, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 97%).
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 12-14 oz. of water or preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses the following specialty materials: L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®) from Gnosis S.p.A.; Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum 
(Sunfiber®) from Taiyo International, Inc.; Jambolan extract (Madeglucyl®), protected by U.S. Patent No. 5,972,342 from Indena S.p.A.; Cinnamon extract (CinSulin®) 
from Tang-An Medical, Ltd.; and Green Tea Phytosome (Greenselect®) from Indena S.p.A. Bororganic Glycine is a trademark of Albion.
Cinnamomum PE 10:1. Syzygium standardized to 2% ellagic acid (after hydrolysis).

V.03

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Calories  150 

 Calories from Fat  15 

 Calories from Saturated Fat  0 

Total Fat  2 g  3%*

 Saturated Fat  0 g  0%

 Trans Fat  0 g  0%

Cholesterol  0 mg  0%

Total Carbohydrate  17 g  6%*

 Dietary Fiber  12 g  47%*

     Soluble Fiber  10 g  **

 Sugars  1 g  **

 Other Carbohydrate  4 g  **

Protein  18 g  34%*

Vitamin A (2,500 IU as Palmitate and 2,500 IU as Beta Carotene)  5,000 IU  100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  500 mg  833%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3)  1,000 IU  250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol from 300 mg
 Mixed Tocopherols)  200 IU  667%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1)  100 mcg  125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  50 mg  3,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  4 mg  235%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 10 mg as Niacin)  40 mg  200%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  5 mg  250%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
 L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)  300 mcg  75%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)  100 mcg  125%

Biotin  500 mcg  166%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  46 mg  460%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (42 g)
Servings Per Container: 14

Two Level Scoops (42 g) Contain:                                                                           % DV
Calcium (as Calcium Citrate and Dicalcium Malate)  150 mg  15%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate and Dimagnesium Malate)  150 mg  38%

Zinc (as Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)  10 mg  67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)  75 mcg  107%

Copper (as Copper (II) Bisglycinate Chelate)  500 mcg  25%

Manganese (as Manganese (II) Bisglycinate Chelate)  5 mg  250%

Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate)  400 mcg  333%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum (II) Glycinate Chelate)  50 mcg  67%

Sodium  190 mg  8%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate)  100 mg  3%

Proprietary Blend  20 g  **

 Pea Protein  

 Rice Protein  

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum†  10 g  **

Jambolan extract (seed) (Syzygium cumini)†  1.5 g  **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  1 g  **

Glycine  500 mg  **

L-Isoleucine  300 mg  **

Cinnamon extract (bark) (Cinnamomum cassia)†  250 mg  **

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract
 (leaf) decaffeinated / Phosphatidylcholine complex)  200 mg  **

Trans-Resveratrol  50 mg  **

Choline Citrate  30 mg  **

Vanadyl Sulfate  822 mcg  **

Boron (from Bororganic™ Glycine)†  100 mcg  **

Two Level Scoops (42 g) Contain:                                                                           % DV

Protein Powders
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MEDICLEAR®
a rice and pea protein and accessory nutrients to support liver 

detoxification*

MediClear provides essential nutrient cofactors, while supplying an 

adequate amount of low-allergenicity protein, can be very beneficial 

to liver function.* Health-care practitioners know that many challenges 

to health can arise when a patient's liver is not functioning as it 

should, including poor digestion, imbalances in intestinal bacteria, 

and fatigue. MediClear includes beneficial detoxification nutrient 

cofactors,* as well as an array of extra nutrients and botanicals in 

powder form that can be added to water, or fruit or vegetable juice, 

resulting in a pleasant-tasting beverage.

MEDICLEAR PLUS® 
provides the nutritional benefits of MediClear but has additional 

flavonoids to support the body's normal inflammatory response to toxic 

insults*

Mediclear Plus contains all the nutritional components of MediClear 

with the added advantages of curcumin phytosome, grape seed 

phytosome, and green tea phytosome – all well-absorbed forms 

of these plant extracts for maintenance of the body's normal 

inflammatory response to toxic insults.* MediClear Plus is unflavored 

to provide multiple mixing choices.

Net. Wt. 32.4 oz (2 lb 0.4 oz ) 920 g Item Code: SP645

Net. Wt. 34.6 oz (2 lb 2.6 oz) 980 g Item Code: SP640

MEDICLEAR SUITE
MediClear is a rice and pea protein-based nutritional supplement, with a complete multiple vitamin-mineral profile and additional detoxification 

cofactors, designed to be used:

 with elimination diets

 as an adjunct in liver and colon detoxification*

 as a vegan source of protein

 as the cornerstone of our recommended three-week detoxification program

       use as part of a comprehensive detoxification program*

Our external environment has become increasingly more polluted in the last 50 years, causing a greater cumulative toxic burden in humans than 

ever before. Unavoidable exposure to thousands of toxic chemicals in the environment has delivered up the daunting task of detoxifying and 

eliminating these substances from our bodies. Added to this are the many internally produced substances (hormones, biochemical metabolites) 

the body must detoxify on a daily basis. The result is a serious challenge to our organs of elimination, particularly the liver. In addition to this ever-

increasing toxic load, the over-consumption of fats and sugars – and our reliance on nutrient-depleted vegetables, grains, fruits, and antibiotic- 

and hormone-laden meats – adds to the toxic load while providing inadequate nutrients for many metabolic processes, especially detoxification.

The liver carries the greatest share of the detoxification burden, as it is the liver's job to change potentially harmful substances into non-toxic, 

water-soluble compounds that can be eliminated by the kidneys or intestines. The liver and other tissues participating in the detoxification 

process must have available the proper nutrient cofactors to efficiently accomplish this task.* In addition, specific botanicals are useful in assisting 

detoxification by the liver.*

The MediClear®  Program 

P A T I E N T  G U I D EMediClear®

MediClear Plus®

MediClear-SGS™

MediClear Patient Guide6-13.indd   1 10/30/13   8:21 PM

Pure Ingredients,Trusted Results, Worldwide™

MEDICLEAR-SGS™
a rice and pea protein-based nutritional supplement, with a complete 

multiple vitamin-mineral profile and additional detoxification cofactors, 

flavonoid phytosomes, and sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) from 

broccoli seeds

MediClear-SGS provides all the elements of MediClear Plus with the 

addition of advanced antioxidant and phase II liver support from 

sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS).* Plus, MediClear-SGS comes in 

great-tasting chocolate and vanilla flavors. 

Net. Wt. 37.6 oz (2 lb 5.6 oz ) 1,066 g Item Code: SP646

Net. Wt. 37.8 oz (2 lb 5.8 oz ) 1,071 g Item Code: SP648

Protein Powders
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MediClear

Other Ingredients: Pea Protein, Rice Protein, Pure Cane Molasses, Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) (Siraitia grosvenorii)†††, and Vanilla and Orange 
Flavoring.

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 8 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk 
as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intented to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do not 
use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®. 
††Added Amino Acids.   
†††This product uses Tate and Lyle’s Purefruit Select™ (Monk Fruit concentrate). Purefruit Select is a trademark of Tate and Lyle Ingredients Americas, LLC.    
Camellia standardized to EGCG 40%.

V.20

Calories 190 

   Calories from Fat 33 

Total Fat 3 g 5%*

   Saturated Fat 1.5 g 8%*

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 9 g 3%*

   Sugars 4 g **

Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 31 g 62%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from a-Alpha Tocopherol
   and 15 IU as Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333% 

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as  
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Scoops (49 g)
Servings Per Container: 20

Two (24.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Phosphorus 295 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Glycine†† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†† 500 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower 250 mg **

Taurine†† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†† 25 mg **

Green Tea extract (leaf) (Camellia sinensis) decaffeinated 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two (24.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                % DV

Net. Wt. 34.6 oz (2 lb 2.6 oz) 980 g Item Code: SP640
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Protein Powders

MediClear Plus

Other Ingredients: Pea Protein, Rice Protein, Silicon Dioxide.   
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 8 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk 
as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intented to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do 
not use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††Thorne’s trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®.
†††Added Amino Acids.
††††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Greenselect, 
Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.

V.14

Calories 180 

   Calories from Fat 35 

Total Fat 3.5 g 5%*

   Saturated Fat 2 g 10%*

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 5 g 2%*

   Sugars 1 g **

Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 32 g 69%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol and
   15 IU from Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Phosphorus 314 mg 31%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Scoops (46 g)
Servings Per Container: 20

Two Level Scoops (46 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)†† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Glycine††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine††† †500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome†††† (Curcuma longa
   extract (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg **

Taurine††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome†††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome†††† (Camellia sinensis extract 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (46 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

Net. Wt. 32.4 oz (2 lb 0.4 oz ) 920 g Item Code: SP645
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Calories 145 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 8 g 3%*

   Sugars 5 g **

   Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 23 g 46%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol
   and 15 IU from Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin  (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (53.3 g)                                                                                                                                                                                Servings Per Container: 20

Two Level Scoops (53.3) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Glucose, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) 
(Siraitia grosvenorii)†††††††.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (Curcumin Phytosome, Grape Seed Phytosome, and Green Tea Phytosome).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 10 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut 
milk as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intended to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. 
Do not use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision. 
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. ††Thorne’s trade 
name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®. †††VegaLite, Thorne’s trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend. ††††Added 
Amino Acids. ††††† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). 
Greenselect, Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A. ††††††The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. 
Patent No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 and 5,968,567.                       is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC. 
†††††††This product uses Tate and Lyle’s Purefruit Select™ (Monk Fruit concentrate). Purefruit Select is a trademark of Tate and Lyle Ingredients Americas, LLC.

V.10

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)†† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Sodium (as Sodium Chloride) 64 mg 3%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Proprietary Blend††† 23 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

Glycine†††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†††† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome ††††† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower)   250 mg **

Taurine†††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome††††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome††††† (Camellia sinensis 
   extract (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract (seed) 
   (Brassica oleracea italica))†††††† 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (53.3) Contain:                                                                         % DV

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

TM

Net. Wt. 37.6 oz (2 lb 5.6 oz ) 1,066 g Item Code: SP646
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Calories 190 

   Calories from Fat 45 

Total Fat 5 g 8%*

   Saturated Fat 2 g 10%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%*

Total Carbohydrate 10 g 3%*

   Sugars 5 g **

   Dietary Fiber 1 g 4%*

Protein 20 g 40%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Beta 
   Carotene and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (70 IU from Mixed Tocopherols and
   50 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol) 120 IU 400%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium
   Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†† 100 mcg 83%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (51 g)                                                                                                                                                                                 Servings Per Container: 21 

Two Level Scoops (51 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Glucose, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) (Siraitia 
grosvenorii)††††††.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 10 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intended to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do not use in diets 
supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.'s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. ††This product uses Albion's  
RAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate, Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate, Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate, and Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark 
of Albion International, Inc. †††VegaLite, Thorne’s trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend. ††††Added Amino Acids. ††††† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea  
phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Greenselect, Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.
††††††The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. Patent No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 and ,968,567.
                     is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC. †††††††This product uses Albion's Bororganic™ Boron Glycinate Complex. Bororganic is a trademark of Albion 
International, Inc. Silybum standardized to Silymarin 65%

V.01

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)†† 50 mcg 67%

Sodium  (as Sodium Chloride and Sodium Citrate) 200 mg 8%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 100 mg 3%

Proprietary Blend††† 25.53 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

Glycine†††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†††† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome††††† (Curcuma longa
   extract (root)/Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Milk Thistle extract (fruit) (Silybum marianum) 250 mg **

Taurine†††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome††††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome††††† (Camellia sinensis 
   extract (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract (seed) 
   (Brassica oleracea italica))†††††† 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Bororganic™ Boron Glycinate Complex)††††††† 100 mcg **

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) (Tagetes erecta)) 60 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Citrate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (51 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

TM

Net. Wt. 37.8 oz (2 lb 5.8 oz ) 1,071 g Item Code: SP648

Protein Powders
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MEDIPRO® VEGAN ALL-IN-ONE SHAKE 
(CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA)
vegetable-based, multi-nutrient protein powder

 pea, chlorella, and chia proteins

 comprehensive daily nutritional supplement formula

 contains both soluble and insoluble fiber

 gluten-free, soy-free, dairy-free, and no artificial sweeteners

MediPro Vegan is a vegetable-based, multi-nutrient protein powder that is low in sugar, calories, and fat. MediPro Vegan is ideal for vegans and 

vegetarians, for dairy-sensitive individuals, and for anyone who desires a complete multi-vitamin-mineral protein supplement as part of their daily 

diet. MediPro Vegan is safe to use with children and the elderly.

MediPro Vegan supplies 22 grams of protein per serving from an easily assimilated proprietary blend of pea, chia, and chlorella proteins – a 

welcome alternative to the more allergenic casein-, soy-, or egg-based protein sources.

MediPro Vegan is available in great-tasting chocolate and vanilla flavors, and can be mixed with water, with your beverage of choice, or blended 

as part of a smoothie or shake.
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MediPro Vegan All-In-One Shake Chocolate

Net. Wt. 49.7 oz. (3 lb 1.7oz ) 1,410 g Item Code: SP676

Calories 170 

   Calories from Fat 45 

   Calories from Saturated Fat 10 

Total Fat 5 g 8%*

   Saturated Fat 1 g 5%*

Total Carbohydrate 14 g 5%*

   Dietary Fiber 6 g 24%*

      Soluble Fiber 5 g **

      Insoluble Fiber 1 g **

   Sugars 4 g **

Protein 22 g 45%*

Vitamin A (as Palmitate) 2,500 IU 50%

Vitamin C (as Sodium Ascorbate) 30 mg 50%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D2) 600 IU 150%

Vitamin E (from Mixed Tocopherols) 15 IU 50%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 750 mcg 50%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 850 mcg 50%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 10 mg 50%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 1 mg 50%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 200 mcg 50%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 9 mcg 150%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 5 mg 50%

Calcium (as Calcium Malate) 25 mg 2%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 75 mcg 50%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Malate) 25 mg 6%

Zinc (as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 7.5 mg 50%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 35 mcg 50%

Copper (as TRAACS® Copper Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1 mg 50%

Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1 mg 50%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (47 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Two (23.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                  % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Organic Cane Juice Sugar, Sunflower Oil, Cocoa Powder, Flavors, Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Xanthan Gum.

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†† 60 mcg 50%

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)†† 37.5 mcg 50%

Sodium (as Sodium Citrate and Sodium Chloride) 350 mg 15%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 110 mg 3%

Proprietary Blend (Proteins) 25.5 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Chia Protein  **

   Chlorella Protein  **

Proprietary Blend (Fibers) 4.6 g 

   Inulin (from Chicory)  **

   Bamboo Fiber  **

   Pea Fiber  **

   Flax Seed Powder  **

   Apple Fiber  **

Proprietary Blend (Fruits) 220 mg 

   Raspberry (Berry)  **

   Apricot (Edible Fruit)  **

   Mango (Edible Fruit)  **

   Pineapple (Edible Fruit)  **

Proprietary Blend (Vegetables) 100 mg 

   Carrot  **

   Broccoli  **

   Cabbage  **

   Beet  **

   Spinach  **

Proprietary Blend (Digestive Enzymes) 100 mg **

Proprietary Blend (Probiotics)††† 5 mg 

   Lactobacillus acidophilus  **

   Bifidobacterium lactis  **

Two (23.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                  % DV

Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 8-10 oz. of water, juice, or preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner. 
 
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate, Copper Bisglycinate Chelate, Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate, Molybdenum Glycinate 
Chelate, and Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†††Typically provides 500 million organisms.

V.04
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MediPro Vegan All-In-One Shake Vanilla

Net. Wt. 44.6 oz. (2 lb 14.6 oz ) 1,320 g Item Code: SP677

Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 8-10 oz. of water, juice, or preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner. 
 
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate, Copper Bisglycinate Chelate, Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate, Molybdenum Glycinate 
Chelate, and Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.
†††Typically provides 500 million organisms.

V.04

Calories 160 

   Calories from Fat 45 

   Calories from Saturated Fat 10 

Total Fat 5 g 8%*

   Saturated Fat 1 g 5%*

Total Carbohydrate 13 g 4%*

   Dietary Fiber 6 g 24%*

      Soluble Fiber 5 g **

      Insoluble Fiber 1 g **

   Sugars 4 g **

Protein 22 g 45%*

Vitamin A (as Palmitate) 2,500 IU 50%

Vitamin C (as Sodium Ascorbate) 30 mg 50%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D2) 600 IU 150%

Vitamin E (from Mixed Tocopherols) 15 IU 50%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 750 mcg 50%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 850 mcg 50%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 10 mg 50%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 1 mg 50%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 200 mcg 50%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 9 mcg 150%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 5 mg 50%

Calcium (as Calcium Malate) 25 mg 2%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 75 mcg 50%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Malate) 25 mg 6%

Zinc (as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 7.5 mg 50%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 35 mcg 50%

Copper (as TRAACS® Copper Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1 mg 50%

Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1 mg 50%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (44 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Level Scoops (44 g) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Organic Cane Juice Sugar, Sunflower Oil, Flavors, Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Xanthan Gum.

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†† 60 mcg 50%

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)†† 37.5 mcg 50%

Sodium (as Sodium Citrate and Sodium Chloride) 220 mg 9%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 110 mg 3%

Proprietary Blend (Proteins) 25.5 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Chia Protein  **

   Chlorella Protein  **

Proprietary Blend (Fibers) 4.6 g 

   Inulin (from Chicory)  **

   Bamboo Fiber  **

   Pea Fiber  **

   Flax Seed Powder  **

   Apple Fiber  **

Proprietary Blend (Fruits) 220 mg 

   Raspberry (Berry)  **

   Apricot (Edible Fruit)  **

   Mango (Edible Fruit)  **

   Pineapple (Edible Fruit)  **

Proprietary Blend (Vegetables) 100 mg 

   Carrot  **

   Broccoli  **

   Cabbage  **

   Beet  **

   Spinach  **

Proprietary Blend (Digestive Enzymes) 100 mg **

Proprietary Blend (Probiotics)††† 5 mg 

   Lactobacillus acidophilus  **

   Bifidobacterium lactis  **

Two Level Scoops (44 g) Contain:                                                                         % DV
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VegaLite Chocolate

Net Wt. 17 oz (1 lb 1 oz) 487 g Item Code: SP682

Net Wt. 34.3 oz (2 lb 2.3 oz) 972 g Item Code: SP672

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Sodium 
Chloride, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide.

Calories 125 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2.5 g 4%*

   Saturated Fat 0.5 g 3%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Sodium 420 mg 17%*

Total Carbohydrate 5 g 2%*

   Dietary Fiber 0 g 0%

   Sugars 2 g **

Protein 21 g 42%*

Proprietary Blend† 23 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop
Servings Per Container: 14 or 30

Each Level (32.4 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                      % DV

Suggested Use: Mix one level scoop of powder with 10 oz. of water, juice, or 
preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†VegaLite, Thorne Research's trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend.

V.01
V.06

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

VegaLite Vanilla

Net Wt. 16.4 oz (464 g) Item Code: SP683

Net Wt. 32.6 oz (2 lb 0.6 oz) 927 g Item Code: SP673

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calories 120 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0.5 g 2%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Sodium 400 mg 16%*

Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%*

   Dietary Fiber 1 g 4%*

   Sugars 1 g **

Protein 24 g 48%*

Proprietary Blend† 28 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **   

   Rice Protein  **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop
Servings Per Container: 14 or 30

Each Level (30.8 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                      % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix one level scoop of powder with 10 oz. of water, juice, or 
preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†VegaLite, Thorne Research's trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend.

V.01
V.06

VEGALITE™ 
vegan-friendly protein powder 

 gluten-free, soy-free, dairy-free

 great-tasting protein supplement

 low sugar content – naturally sweetened with organic cane juice sugar and stevia

VegaLite is a non-whey, vegetable-based protein powder that is low in sugar, calories, and fat. VegaLite is ideal for vegans and vegetarians, dairy-

sensitive individuals, and for anyone requiring additional protein in their daily diet.* VegaLite is safe to use with children and the elderly.

VegaLite is available in great-tasting chocolate and vanilla flavors. VegaLite can be mixed with water, with your beverage of choice, or blended as 

part of a smoothie or shake.
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Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Net Wt. 30.9 oz (1 lb 14.9 oz) 876 g Item Code: SP110

Other Ingredients: Whey Protein Isolate, Alkalized Cocoa Powder, Flavors, 
Sunflower Lecithin, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Stevia extract (leaf) 
(Rebaudioside A 95%), Xanthan Gum, Carboxymethylcellulose Gum.

Calories 100 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 2%*

   Saturated Fat 0.5 g 3%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 10 mg 3%

Total Carbohydrate 4 g 1%*

   Dietary Fiber 1 g 4%

   Sugars 2 g **

Protein 21 g 42%*

Calcium 69 mg 7%

Iron  1 mg 6%

Sodium  105 mg 4%

Potassium 200 mg 6%

Proprietary Blend 30 g 

   Bromelain†  **

   Papain††  **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (29.2 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                      % DV

Contains ingredient derived from milk (whey protein isolate). 

Suggested Use: Mix one level scoop of powder with 8 oz. of water, juice, or 
preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).
††An enzyme derived from Papaya (Carica papaya).

V.03

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla

WHEY PROTEIN ISOLATE 
great-tasting, easy-to-digest whey protein isolate

 mix with water or blend as a smoothie

 contains no artificial sweeteners

 provides added bromelain and papain for protein digestion* 

Thorne Research's Whey Protein Isolate is low in sugar, calories, and fat. Whey Protein Isolate is ideal for anyone requiring additional protein in 

their daily diet, including children and the elderly.*

Whey Protein Isolate provides protein, from an easily assimilated, non-denatured whey source.* Thorne Research's Whey Protein Isolate is 

sweetened using evaporated cane juice sugar and stevia extract, yielding only 2 grams of sugar per serving. Whey Protein Isolate can be mixed 

with water, with your beverage of choice, or blended as part of a smoothie or shake.

Net Wt. 28.5 oz (1 lb 12.5 oz) 807 g Item Code: SP111

Other Ingredients: Whey Protein Isolate, Flavors, Sunflower Lecithin, Evaporated 
Cane Juice Sugar, Carboxymethylcellulose Gum, Xanthan Gum, Stevia extract (leaf) 
(Rebaudioside A 95%).

Calories 100 

   Calories from Fat 5 

Total Fat 0.5 g 1%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 2%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 10 mg 3%

Total Carbohydrate 3 g 1%*

   Dietary Fiber 1 g 4%

   Sugars 3 g **

Protein 21 g 42%*

Calcium 65 mg 7%

Iron  0 mg 2%

Sodium  75 mg 3%

Potassium 70 mg 2%

Proprietary Blend 30 g 

   Bromelain†  **

   Papain††  **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (26.9 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                     % DV

Contains ingredient derived from milk (whey protein isolate). 

Suggested Use: Mix one level scoop of powder with 8 oz. of water, juice, or 
preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).
††An enzyme derived from Papaya (Carica papaya).

V.03

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.
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Essential Fatty Acids

Due to widespread essential fatty acid (EFA) deficiencies, there are numerous and varied conditions that have been 
found to benefit from EFA supplementation.* Because at Thorne Research we know no two individuals are alike, we 
offer a variety of EFA products.

OMEGA PLUS™
balanced amounts of omega-3 and omega-6 essential fatty acids (EFAs)

 promotes healthy heart and brain function*

 300 mg EPA and 200 mg DHA from cold-water fish per softgel

 40 mg omega-6 GLA from borage oil per capsule

 molecular distillation to remove heavy metals and other 

potential contaminants

While the omega-3 fatty acids have significant health benefits, 

the omega-6 fatty acid gamma linolenic acid (GLA) offers similar 

benefits.* Borage oil is a rich source of GLA (higher than evening 

primrose oil). Omega Plus provides an omega 3:6 ratio designed to 

provide a healthful balance of these important essential fatty acids.* 

Because the typical diet contains significantly more omega-6 than 

omega-3 fatty acids, fish oils make up a greater percentage of the 

product.

Omega Plus                             

90 Gelcaps Item Code: SP607

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols). 
Contains ingredients derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy, sardine, mackerel).

Calories 10 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 2%*

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 300 mg **  

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 200 mg **  

GLA (Gamma Linolenic Acid) (from Borage Oil) 40 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.10

Omega-3 w/ CoQ10                             

OMEGA-3 w/COQ10
a healthful combination of omega-3 fatty acids and coenzyme Q10

 for healthy heart and brain support*

 CoQ10 in fish oil for enhanced absorption*

 450 mg EPA and 180 mg DHA with 30 mg CoQ10 in each softgel

 molecular distillation to remove heavy metals and other 

potential contaminants

Research on fish oil has demonstrated its role in supporting 

cardiovascular health.* Quite often, individuals desiring fish oil 

supplementation for cardiovascular support can benefit from the 

antioxidant and energy-promoting activity of coenzyme Q10.* 

Thorne Research's Omega-3 w/CoQ10 combines a high-quality fish oil 

concentrate with 30 mg CoQ10 in each gelcap. At the typical dosage 

range of 2-6 gelcaps daily, that's 60-180 mg of CoQ10 daily.

90 Gelcaps Item Code: SP616

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols). 
Contains ingredients derived from fish (fish oil = pollock).

Calories 10 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1.5 g 3%*

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 450 mg **  

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 180 mg **  

Coenzyme Q10 30 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.12
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Super EPA

SUPER EPA
concentrated omega-3 fatty acids from cold-water fish

 essential for maintaining healthy heart and brain function*

 425 mg EPA and 270 mg DHA per softgel

 molecular distillation removes heavy metals and other potential 

contaminants

 enhances mood and memory*

Super EPA (an EPA/DHA-containing fish oil supplement) has been 

one of Thorne Research's best-selling products for over two decades 

because of its exceptional purity and quality. This concentrated 

formula provides the amounts of EPA and DHA that recent research 

says is warranted, without having to take extra capsules. Thorne 

Research provides the highest quality, purest fish oil available – 

molecular distillation is utilized to ensure removal of cholesterol and 

contaminants, including PCBs and heavy metals.      

90 Gelcaps Item Code: SP608

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy, sardine, mackerel).  

Calories 10 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 2%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 425 mg **  

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 270 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.15

OMEGA SUPERB™  LEMON BERRY 
great-tasting fish oil

 tasty lemon berry 

 with added astaxanthin for extra antioxidant support*

 naturally preserved with rosemary and mixed tocopherols

 50 servings per bottle

Omega Superb offers a stable, triglyceride form of fish oil fatty 

acids that tastes great. Providing 700 mg EPA and 440 mg DHA 

per teaspoon serving, Omega Superb is easy to take for both 

adults and children. Omega Superb is lightly emulsified with sun-

flower-derived lecithin to achieve a smooth, non-oily mouth-feel. 

Added astaxanthin imparts a bright orange color and extra anti-

oxidant support.* It's lightly sweetened with monk fruit extract to 

enhance the fruit flavors. Use Omega Superb just as you would 

any fish oil supplement.

Omega Superb Lemon Berry

8.45 fl oz (250 mL) Item Code: SP639

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Sunflower Lecithin, Mixed Tocopherols (non-GMO), 
Astaxanthin, Rosemary extract (Rosmarinos officinalis), Monk Fruit concentrate 
(fruit) (Siraitia grosvenorii), Ascorbyl Palmitate.

Calories 45 

   Calories from Fat 45 

Total Fat 4.5 g 7%*

   Saturated Fat 1.5 g 8%*

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)† 700 mg **   

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid)† 440 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Teaspoon (5 mL)
Servings Per Container: 50

Each (5 mL) Teaspoon Contains:                                                                             % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 teaspoon daily or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Contains ingredients derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy, sardine, mackerel). The 
fish oil in this product is in the triglyceride form. Refrigerate after opening.

V.03
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Super EPA Pro SUPER EPA PRO
EPA to help maintain healthy triglyceride levels*

 green technology – Supercritical Fluid Technology (CO2 

extraction) uses low temperatures to prevent oxidation of the 

oils – ensuring freshness and purity* 

  650 mg EPA/100 mg DHA per gelcap

 capsule size is 20% smaller than equivalent competitor 

products

Studies demonstrate that the higher the concentration of EPA in a 

capsule, the more effective it is in maintaining healthy triglyceride 

levels.* Quite simply, it's what is NOT in the capsule that is key. For 

example, a typical 1,000 mg fish oil capsule might have 300-500 mg 

of omega-3s and 500-700 mg of other saturated and unsaturated fats 

per capsule – fats that can interfere with the efficacy of the omega-3s.

Super EPA Pro is manufactured using Supercritical Fluid Technology, 

which utilizes low temperatures and standardized pressures. The 

result is a highly-concentrated product containing 650 mg EPA and 

100 mg DHA per softgel. The low temperatures used in the extraction 

process assure maintenance of molecular integrity. During the 

processing the product is manufactured under a nitrogen blanket 

to ensure the supercritical oil stays fresh throughout the process, 
preventing oxidation of the oils.

Super EPA Pro contains omega-3 oils from small, non-accumulating 

fish, harvested from pristine Peruvian waters. The fish oil is from a 

sustainable source, which is monitored closely by sonar buoys to 

determine how many fish are in a particular area in order to prevent 

depletion of the population. The result is the most sustainable source 

of wild fish in the marketplace.

   The Ultimate 

6-Step
ProcessSuper EPA Pro contains 650 mg EPA and 100 mg DHA per 1,000 mg gelcap.

See the difference. Less is more.

20% Smaller

More Concentrated 

Easier to Swallow

Competitive Fish Oils Super EPA PRO

Common Retail
Fish Oil

SUPER
EPA PRO

70%
Fish Fat

and Other
Fillers

30%
Omega-3

Over 
75%

Omega-3
EPA
DHA

120 Gelcaps Item Code: SP610

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy).  

Calories 20 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 1,300 mg **

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 200 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Gelcaps
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Gelcaps Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 gelcaps two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Supercritical CO2 extracted and chromatographed fish oil 
derived solely from anchovies.

V.04
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Vitamins

Some vitamins, because of their potency, are usually given in very small amounts. Examples of such "micro-dose" 
vitamins include vitamin D, vitamin K, and vitamin B12. Most dietary supplement manufacturers purchase "micro-dose" 
vitamins from raw material suppliers as premixed dilutions, meaning the vitamins (in powder form) are mixed with other 
powdered substances that in turn make it easier for the manufacturer to handle and mix a larger quantity of raw material. 
Unfortunately, the powdered substances used in these premixed dilutions frequently contain potentially detrimental 
ingredients such as lactose and also the preservatives BHT, BHA, sodium benzoate, and sorbic acid. 

At Thorne Research our promise is to give you the purest supplements humanly possible. Therefore, we do not purchase 
premixed dilutions of any "micro-dose" vitamins. Instead, we purchase undiluted vitamins and we create our own dilutions 
when it is necessary to do so, using various, hypoallergenic powders.

Vitamin A                VITAMIN A
vitamin A for healthy vision, cellular development, and to support 

immune function* 

 25,000 IU vitamin A palmitate per capsule

 vitamin A plays an essential role in eye health, particularly for 

night vision*

 vitamin A supports healthy bone growth and skin health*

 vitamin A is an essential nutrient for maintaining a healthy 

immune system*

A vitamin A deficiency can be the result of poor food choices and 

depletion of vitamin A in processed foods. Vitamin A is vital for eye 

health, particularly for night vision.* Vitamin A is also an essential 

nutrient for maintaining healthy skin.* In addition, vitamin A plays 

a critical role in supporting healthy bone growth and promotion of 

normal cellular differentiation and growth.*

Vitamin A is essential for a healthy immune system.* It promotes a 

healthy GI mucosal barrier and supports the normal function of white 

blood cells, including neutrophils, macrophages, and natural killer 

cells.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: A97

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin A (as Palmitate) 25,000 IU 500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant or trying to conceive, do not use this product. 

V.06
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Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate            RIBOFLAVIN 5'-PHOSPHATE
the bioactive, tissue ready form of riboflavin* 

 the active form of vitamin B2 more readily used by the body*

 important cofactor for formation of other B vitamins, including 

niacin and active B6

 necessary for methylation pathways in the body*

 yeast-free

Riboflavin, also known as vitamin B2, plays a key role in the activation 

and conversion of other B vitamins.* For instance, it is necessary for 

activation of vitamin B6, conversion of tryptophan to niacin, and 

conversion of folate to its various active forms.* Riboflavin also plays 

a crucial role in fat and glucose metabolism, red blood cell synthesis, 

and the production and regulation of certain hormones.*

As with many B vitamins, riboflavin must be converted to its active 

form – riboflavin 5'-phospate (R5P) – in order for it to be utilized by 

the body. Because absorption of riboflavin occurs in the upper GI 

tract, a compromised digestive system can adversely affect the body's 

ability to convert riboflavin to R5P.* In addition, certain prescription 

medications can interfere with the proper absorption of riboflavin 

and deplete the body of its stores.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B115

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Calcium Laurate.

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 36.5 mg 2,147%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.10

B Vitamins

Although each B vitamin is chemically distinct, they often work together in various biochemical functions throughout 
the body – from cellular energy production, to healthy red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* Most 
B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in the body; consequently, they must be acquired daily from 
the diet in order to maintain optimal health.* Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important, especially in 
individuals who might not be able to convert non-active vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of compromised 
liver function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive disturbances, or age.* The Thorne Research dietary supplements 
that contain dietary supplements containing these active cofactors have enhanced bioavailability, ensuring the body gets 
the nutrients it needs.*

Vitamins
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NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.01
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Niacinamide                               

NIACINAMIDE
for cellular protection and antioxidant support* 

 supports joint and skin health*

 supports restful sleep*

 a non-flushing form of vitamin B3

 Niacinamide is yeast-free

The B vitamin niacinamide, also known as nicotinamide, is one form of 

vitamin B3. It acts as an antioxidant, inhibiting free radical formation, 

and has been shown to promote pancreatic beta-cell regeneration.* 

Niacinamide has been found to stimulate GABA (an inhibitory 

neurotransmitter) receptors without binding to the receptor sites, 

thus creating a sedative-like effect.* High amounts of niacinamide 

have been documented as being beneficial in protecting joint 

cartilage cells.* Niacinamide has also been used to support several 

dermatological conditions.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B131

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 500 mg 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.04

NIASAFE-600®

inositol hexaniacinate – a safer, non-flushing alternative to niacin

 provides a higher amount of niacin without the flushing*

 Niasafe is easy on the liver*

 supports peripheral vascular circulation – circulation to the 

hands and feet*

Niacin has long been used to support good cardiovascular health.* 

The side effects of high amounts of niacin that may occur range from 

flushing and itching to liver toxicity and impaired glucose tolerance. 

Therefore, the need for a safer approach to niacin supplementation 

resulted in the investigation of niacin esters. One of the most widely 

studied niacin esters is inositol hexaniacinate (IHN). In numerous trials 

IHN has been found to be virtually free of the side effects associated 

with conventional niacin therapy.* Pharmacokinetic studies show 

the IHN molecule is absorbed intact and slowly hydrolyzed in 

the bloodstream, releasing free niacin and inositol and having a 

diminished impact on the liver.* Maximum serum levels are reached 

approximately 10 hours after ingestion, thus allowing for a more 

delayed release of niacin that reduces the risk of flushing.*

A review of the literature reveals numerous positive studies on the use 

of IHN to support good circulatory health, particularly the support of 

vascular circulation to the extremities.*

Vitamins

Niasafe-600

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B113

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B114

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Niacin (as Inositol Hexaniacinate†) 540 mg 2,700%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 or 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Does not cause flushing in many patients.  

V.09
V.06
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PANTETHINE
active, tissue-ready form of vitamin B5

 the active form of vitamin B5 is readily used by the body*

 promotes healthy cholesterol metabolism*

 supports adrenal function*

 Pantethine is yeast-free

Pantethine is the stable, metabolically active form of pantothenic 

acid, or vitamin B5.* Pantethine is a vital component of coenzyme A, 

a cofactor for dozens of enzymatic reactions, including those involved 

with fat and carbohydrate metabolism.* Clinical trials suggest that, 

because its biochemical configuration is closer to coenzyme A than 

pantothenic acid, pantethine may have more benefit than pantothenic 

acid.* Pantethine appears to help metabolize fatty acids by activation 

of coenzyme A, promotion of carnitine transport of fatty acids into the 

mitochondria, and subsequent intra-mitochondrial oxidation of fatty 

acids.* All of these help improve energy production in every cell of 

the body.*

Consequently, pantethine supplementation has been found to 

support good cardiovascular health.* In addition, increases in 

beneficial HDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein A1 have been noted 

in association with pantethine supplementation.* Apolipoprotein 

A1 is the major protein component of HDL and promotes cholesterol 

removal from tissues to the liver for excretion.*

Pantethine is also considered the "anti-stress" vitamin because it 

supports healthy adrenal cortex function and hormone synthesis, 

particularly during times of stress.* Pantothenic acid deficiency can 

result in adrenal atrophy, which is characterized by increased fatigue, 

sleep disturbances, nausea, and abdominal discomfort.*

Vitamins

Pantethine                              

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF706

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Pantothenic Acid (as Pantethine)† 250 mg 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Pantesin® Pantethine. Pantesin is a registered trademark of 
Daiichi Fine Chemical Co., Ltd.

V.10
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Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate

PYRIDOXAL 5'-PHOSPHATE
the bioactive, tissue-ready form of vitamin B6*

 the active form of vitamin B6 more readily used by the body*

 essential cofactor for synthesis of amino acids and numerous 

neurotransmitters (brain chemicals)*

 yeast-free

Pyridoxine, also known as vitamin B6, is necessary for the 

transformation and utilization of amino acids for many functions in the 

body, including energy production and neurotransmitter synthesis.* 

Vitamin B6 is also involved in the production of hemoglobin, intrinsic 

factor, and is a vital component in the formation of the myelin sheath 

that surrounds nerve cells.* But in order for pyridoxine to be used by 

the body it must first be converted to pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (P5P), a 

process that takes place in the liver.* Individuals with compromised 

liver function have difficulty making this conversion and consequently 

may be at risk of a vitamin B6 deficiency.* Supplementing with Thorne 

Research's Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate ensures you receive the most 

bioactive form of vitamin B6.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B116

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B126

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 33.8 mg 1,690%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 or 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.08
V.11

Biotin-8                           

BIOTIN-8
containing 8 mg of biotin per capsule

 provides support for dry, brittle nails*

 helps support healthy blood sugar metabolism*

        supports healthy skin and hair*

 helps maintain healthy nerve function*

Biotin is a water-soluble B vitamin that can have a beneficial effect on 

a number of structures and functions in the body.* In a clinical trial, 

45 patients with brittle fingernails received oral supplementation of 

2.5 mg biotin for 1.5-7 months. Ninety-one percent showed "definite 

improvement," exhibiting firmer, harder fingernails after an average of 

two months of supplementation.*

Biotin in a higher amount, such as Is present in Thorne Research's 

Biotin-8, supports glucose metabolism by stimulating glucose-

induced insulin secretion in pancreatic beta cells and by accelerating 

glucose metabolism in the liver.* Biotin also enhances muscle insulin 

sensitivity by increasing uptake of glucose by the muscle cells.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B118

Other Ingredients:Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Biotin 8 mg 2,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10

Vitamins
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Vitamins

5-MTHF (L-5-METHYLTETRAHYDROFOLATE) 
an essential B vitamin in its active, tissue-ready form

 a breakthrough in folate supplementation 

 formulated for optimum absorption*

 provides an excellent source of folate for pregnant women*

 supports healthy heart and nerve function*

Folic acid must be converted to its active forms to be used by the 

body.* This is a multi-step biochemical process that occurs in the 

intestines and liver. In the presence of intestinal or liver dysfunction 

this conversion may not occur sufficiently enough to meet the body's 

needs. Furthermore, up to 60-percent of the U.S. population may have 

a genetic enzyme defect that makes it difficult for them to convert folic 

acid into active 5-MTHF. For these individuals and many others, 5-MTHF 

supplementation may be a more effective method of folate repletion.*

Because deficiencies of folic acid have been linked to low-birth-

weight infants and neural tube defects, folic acid requirements double 

during pregnancy.* The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

recommends folic acid supplementation for all women of childbearing 

age because the biggest need is during the first trimester, when a 

woman may not even be aware she is pregnant since only 50 percent of 

pregnancies are planned.* Supplementation with the more active form 

may be preferable.*

In concert with vitamin B12, 5-MTHF functions as a methyl-group 

donor involved in the conversion of the amino acid homocysteine to 

methionine.* Methyl-group donation is vital to many biochemical 

conversion processes, including the synthesis of serotonin, melatonin, 

and DNA.*

5-MTHF 1mg

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B129

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate†) 1 mg 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Extrafolate-S®). 
Extrafolate-S is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.07

5-MTHF 5mg 

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate†) 5 mg 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Extrafolate-S®). 
Extrafolate-S is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.06

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B132
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Methylcobalamin                                  

METHYLCOBALAMIN
active, tissue-ready form of vitamin B12* 

 an active form of vitamin B12 more readily used by the body*

 supports heart health and nerve function*

 helps maintain normal circadian rhythms to improve sleep*

 supports healthy methylation processes in the body*

Methylcobalamin (an active form of vitamin B12) is essential for 

recycling homocysteine and the formation of methyl donors involved 

in cardiovascular function, sleep, blood cell formation, and nerve 

function.* Most vitamin B12 supplements contain cyanocobalamin; 

however, the liver must first "detoxify" the cyanide molecule and attach 

a methyl group to form methylcobalamin from the cyanocobalamin. 

Methylcobalamin is already in the biologically active, tissue-ready 

form.* Evidence indicates the body utilizes methylcobalamin more 

efficiently than it does cyanocobalamin.* Research shows the quantity 

of cobalamin detected following a small oral dose of methylcobalamin 

is similar to the amount following administration of cyanocobalamin; 

but significantly more cobalamin accumulates in liver tissue following 

administration of methylcobalamin. Human urinary excretion 

of methylcobalamin is about one-third that of a similar dose of 

cyanocobalamin, indicating substantially greater tissue retention.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B125

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 1 mg 16,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.07

Bio-B12

BIO-B12®

vitamin B12 and folic acid with nutrients to aid absorption*

 with methylcobalamin, the biologically active, tissue-ready 

form of B12

 papain, an enzyme from papaya, aids absorption

 zinc supports the pancreas – important for absorption

 a viable option to sublingual B12 products

Vitamin B12 must first be bound to R-protein in the stomach to be 

absorbed. In the intestines, pancreatic proteases cause the R-protein 

to release vitamin B12 to bind with intrinsic factor. Bio-B12 contains 

methylcobalamin (active B12) and folic acid in a base of papain, a 

protein-digesting enzyme that causes the release of vitamin B12 from 

R-protein.* Zinc picolinate is added for pancreas support.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B120

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)  1 mg   16,667%  

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 800 mcg  200%  

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%  

Papain†† 75 mg * 

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††An enzyme derived from Papaya (Carica papaya).

V.11
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BASIC B COMPLEX
comprehensive B complex support*

  unlike many B vitamin products, Basic B Complex contains the 

active forms of the vitamins for enhanced availability to the 

tissues*

   Basic B Complex contains an optimal balance of all eight 

essential B vitamins plus choline (usually grouped with the B 

vitamins)

  Basic B Complex is yeast-free

Basic B Complex consists of a group of eight water-soluble compounds: 

thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin (vitamin B3), 

pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), cobalamin 

(vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin is chemically 

distinct, they often work together in various biochemical functions 

throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to healthy 

red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* Most B 

vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in the body; 

consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in order to 

maintain optimal health.*

Supplementing with active B vitamins is important to everyone, 

especially individuals who may not be able to convert non-active 

vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of compromised liver 

function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive disturbances, or age.* 

Dietary supplements containing these active cofactors have enhanced 

bioavailability, ensuring the body gets the nutrients it needs.*

Thorne Research's Basic B Complex contains the entire 

B-complex, including the activated forms of vitamin B2 (riboflavin 

5'-phosphate), vitamin B6 (pyridoxal 5'-phosphate), folic acid (L-5-

methyltetrahydrofolate), and vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin), as well 

as 80 mg choline citrate. Although choline is often grouped with the B 

vitamin family, it is not officially a B vitamin.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B104

Basic B Complex

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 110 mg 7,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 10 mg 588%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 10 mg as Niacin) 140 mg 700%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 400 mcg 6,667%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 110 mg 1,100%

Choline Citrate 80 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.14
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B-COMPLEX #6
B-complex support with extra B6

 unlike many B vitamin products, B Complex #6 contains the 

active forms of B vitamins for optimal absorption* 

  B-Complex #6 contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B6 as pyridoxine and pyridoxal 

5'-phosphate

 B-Complex #6 is yeast-free

B-Complex #6 consists of a group of eight water-soluble compounds: 

thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin (vitamin B3), 

pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), cobalamin 

(vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin is chemically 

distinct, they often work together in various biochemical functions 

throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to healthy 

red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* Most 

B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in the 

body; consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in 

order to maintain optimal health.*

Thorne Research’s B-Complex #6 supplies 250 mg of pyridoxine HCl, 

10 mg pyridoxal 5’-phosphate, and the bioactive forms of other B 

vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most bioavailable 

B-complex available.*

Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) and its bioactive form, pyridoxal 5'-phosphate 

(P5P), are essential for such processes as amino acid metabolism, 

neurotransmitter synthesis, and glycogen (storage sugar) breakdown.* 

They are also involved in heme synthesis (necessary for hemoglobin), 

conversion of tryptophan to niacin, and proper metabolism of fatty acids.*

Vitamin B6 positively impacts estrogen metabolism via methylation 

pathways.* Women taking birth control pills may have low vitamin 

B6.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B106

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 3.6 mg as 
   Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (200 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 
   6.8 mg as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 206.8 mg 10,340%

Folate (100 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 100 mcg as
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 200 mcg 50%

Vitamin B12 (50 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and 
   50 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 100 mcg 1,667%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 45 mg 450%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

V.10
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Vitamins

B-COMPLEX #12
two active forms of vitamin B12, plus two active forms of folate in one 

convenient B-complex 

 unlike many B vitamin products, B-Complex #12 contains the 

active forms of B vitamins for optimal absorption*

 B-Complex #12 contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B12 and folate

 B-Complex #12 is not derived from yeast

Vitamin B12 and folate are necessary for normal red blood cell 

formation, tissue and cellular repair, homocysteine metabolism, and 

DNA synthesis.* A vitamin B12 and/or folate deficiency may indicate 

a chronic shortage of one or both of these vitamins. Vitamin B12 

deficiency can manifest in varying degrees of mental changes such 

as confusion and irritability.* Certain prescription medications (for 

seizures, diabetes, arthritis, or cancer) can result in deficiencies of 

these important vitamins. Incidence of vitamin B12 and/or folate 

deficiency is high among the elderly. Pregnant women require 

increased amounts of folate for proper fetal development.* Women 

with a folate deficiency prior to pregnancy can expect the deficiency 

to be intensified during gestation.

Thorne's B-Complex #12 supplies 300 mcg of adenosylcobalamin, 

300 mcg of methylcobalamin, as well as 200 mcg of folinic acid, 200 

mcg 5-MTHF (both active forms of folate), and the bioactive forms 

of the other B vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most 

bioavailable B-complex available.*

B Complex #12 also consists of a group of eight water-soluble 

compounds: thiamin (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin 

(vitamin B3), pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), 

cobalamin (vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin 

is chemically distinct, they often work together in various biochemical 

functions throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to 

healthy red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* 

Most B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in 

the body; consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in 

order to maintain optimal health.*

Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important to 

everyone, especially individuals who may not be able to convert 

non-active vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of 

compromised liver function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive 

disturbances, or age.* Dietary supplements containing these active 

cofactors have enhanced bioavailability, ensuring the body gets the 

nutrients it needs.*

B-Complex #12

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B112

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 
   3.6 mg as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (20 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 
   3.4 mg as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 23.4 mg 1,170%

Folate (200 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 200 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (300 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and 
   300 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 600 mcg 10,000%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 45 mg 450%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
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Stress B-ComplexSTRESS B-COMPLEX
a vitamin B complex with extra B5 for adrenal support and stress 

management*

 unlike many B vitamin products, Stress B-Complex contains 

some B vitamins in their active form to enhance bioavailability*

 Stress B-Complex contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B5

 Stress B-Complex is yeast-free

Healthy adrenal glands play an important role in managing stress 

effectively. Pantothenic acid (vitamin B5) is part of the B-vitamin 

complex and is essential for healthy adrenal and immune function.* 

In particular, pantothenic acid serves as the starting material for the 

synthesis of coenzyme A, which is important for metabolism of fats 

and synthesis of adrenal hormones.* Pantothenic acid plays a key role 

in the formation of acetylcholine, which is needed in the transmission 

of nerve impulses.* Thorne Research's Stress B-Complex supplies 

250 mg of pantothenic acid and the bioactive forms of the other B 

vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most bioavailable 

B-complex available.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B107

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Citrate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 50 mg 3,333%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 3.6 mg as 
   Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (25 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 3.4 mg as 
   Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 28.4 mg 1,420%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 200 mcg 50%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 100 mcg 1,667%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 250 mg 2,500%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.06
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Ascorbic Acid One Gram

250 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: C149

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 1 g 1,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 250

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.04

Buffered C Powder                     

Net Wt. 8.15 oz (231 g) Item Code: C155

Other Ingredients: None.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 2.35 g 3,917%

Calcium (as Ascorbate reacted from 
   Calcium Carbonate and Ascorbic Acid) 350 mg 35%

Magnesium (as Ascorbate reacted from 
   Magnesium Carbonate and Ascorbic Acid) 350 mg 88%

Potassium (as Ascorbate reacted from 
   Potassium Bicarbonate and Ascorbic Acid) 99 mg 3%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (5.5 g)
Servings Per Container: 42

One Level Scoop (5.3 g) Contains:                                                                 % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Mix 1 level scoop with 8 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10

ASCORBIC ACID ONE GRAM
crystalline vitamin C

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) has several mechanisms of action that 

give it wide-ranging value to body structures and functions. It is 

an important water-soluble antioxidant; it enhances the immune 

system; and it supports connective tissue formation.*

The ascorbic acid products manufactured by Thorne Research 

contain only crystalline vitamin C – without added corn starch, 

magnesium stearate, or other lubricants and diluents – to ensure 

greater bioavailability and efficacy.*

BUFFERED C POWDER
with calcium, magnesium, and potassium

For individuals who have sensitive or compromised digestive 

systems, Thorne Research has developed Buffered C Powder. 

Each scoop supplies the same crystalline vitamin C found in 

Thorne Research's  Ascorbic Acid, along with a blend of calcium, 

magnesium, and potassium mineral ascorbates that serve as 

a buffer, allowing sensitive individuals to take large amounts 

of vitamin C with ease and comfort. In addition to 2,350 mg of 

vitamin C in each scoop, Buffered C Powder provides 350 mg each 

of calcium and magnesium and 99 mg of potassium.

VITAMIN C 
  a water-soluble antioxidant that supports vascular health*

  promotes a healthy immune system*

  provides support for connective tissue (tendons, ligaments, skin, muscle) formation*

  supports wound healing because it is a cofactor for collagen synthesis*

  consider for post-surgery support*

 a buffered vitamin C supplement for individuals with a sensitive or compromised digestive system 

Vitamin C is essential for the support of wound healing because it is a cofactor for the synthesis of collagen and other connective tissue 

components.* The combined effects of vitamin C on collagen synthesis, antioxidant status, and immune function make it an important nutrient 

for surgery patients and wound healing.* Vitamin C is necessary for the action of the enzymes involved in phase I liver detoxification.* In addition, 

as an antioxidant it helps quench the free-radical intermediates created during this first phase of detoxifying substances in the liver.* Furthermore, 

vitamin C raises levels of the important antioxidant glutathione by increasing its rate of synthesis, thus enhancing the liver’s phase II detoxification 

as well.* Vitamin C can also protect against the toxic effects of heavy metals such as lead, aluminum, and cadmium.*

Vitamins
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Vitamin C with Flavonoids          

VITAMIN C WITH FLAVONOIDS
a synergistic combination of ascorbic acid and citrus flavonoids from 

oranges

 vitamin C and flavonoids the way they're found together in 

nature

 research shows a decrease in occasional sneezing and runny 

nose (not associated with a virus) with increased vitamin C 

intake*

The term ascorbic acid refers to vitamin C in its purest form, not bound 

to any other compound. Thorne Research's Vitamin C with Flavonoids 

contains ascorbic acid and citrus flavonoids (a mixture of naturally-

occurring flavonoids, including rutin, hesperidin, and quercetin). 

Unlike many vitamin C supplements from other companies, Thorne 

Research's vitamin C supplements contain no corn starch. Although 

it is not true that ascorbic acid will not work in the body without 

flavonoids, vitamin C does work better when accompanied by 

flavonoid molecules, as their presence in cells spares vitamin C and 

provides greater antioxidant activity.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: C152

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  500 mg  833%

Citrus Bioflavonoids 75 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.06
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D-5,000

D-5,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Individuals deficient in vitamin D may need 5,000-10,000 IU of vitamin 

D daily to replenish tissue stores.* With these individuals specifically 

in mind, D-5,000 supplies 5,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D138

D-1,000

D-1,000™
1,000 IU vitamin D3 per capsule 

The requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be 

individualized. D-1,000 is ideal for maintaining optimum vitamin D 

levels in many healthy individuals.* 

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D128

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 5,000 IU 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

VITAMIN D
 Thorne Research's vitamin D is without hidden ingredients – like lactose, BHT, BHA, sodium benzoate, and sorbic acid – that can be 

detrimental to sensitive individuals

      supports cardiovascular, immune, and bone health*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages of life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a number of 

important functions in the body.* The current recommended daily vitamin D intake of 400 IUs is based on the minimum allowance to protect against 

bone disease. However, an upward revision of the FDA's guideline is now under consideration in light of new research, especially pertaining to immune 

function. Cutting-edge research suggests serum vitamin D levels should be in the range of 32-80 ng/mL 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D). Although direct 

sunlight exposure is a good source of vitamin D, many people do not get enough sun due to season change, latitude, or lifestyle. Therefore, vitamin D 

supplementation can be of great benefit in these cases.*

The amount of vitamin D needed to achieve minimum vitamin D sufficiency (commonly defined as a 32 ng/mL 25(OH)D blood level) depends on many 

factors and can vary significantly from individual to individual. Thus, the requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be individualized. 

Vitamins
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D-10,000 

D-10,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Some individuals need higher-level supplementation to reach target 

blood levels of 25(OH) vitamin D. D-10,000 supplies 10,000 IU of 

vitamin D3 in each vegetarian capsule.

D-25,000                

D-25,000™
for individuals needing short-term, very high-dose vitamin D 

supplementation

D-25,000 supplies 25,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule, which allows individuals to take short-term, high-level 

supplementation or to supplement once weekly. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D158

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D148

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 10,000 IU 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 25,000 IU 6,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.02

VITAMIN D LIQUID
vitamin D in liquid form for easy dosing

 liquid form allows for easy dosing for children and adults 

 in medium chain triglyceride oil – no soy or sesame oil

 preserved with mixed tocopherols (natural vitamin E)

Vitamin D Liquid               

1 fl oz (30 mL) Item Code: D168

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Drops
Servings Per Container: 600

Two Drops Contain:                                                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 2 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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VITAMIN D / K2 LIQUID
liquid vitamins D3 and K2 in a balanced formula

 10 drops contain 5,000 IU vitamin D3 and 1 mg vitamin K2

 vitamins K and D for support of healthy bones*

 in liquid for ease of dosing and titration

 both vitamins support a healthy cardiovascular system* 

 provides nutritional support for oncology patients*

Vitamin K2 exerts a more powerful influence on bone than does vitamin 

K1.* Vitamin K2 is a series of molecules known as menaquinones. The 

most common and well studied of the menaquinones is MK-4. Thorne 

Research's vitamin K2 is MK-4. Vitamin K is also essential for normal cell 

formation and maintenance of a healthy cardiovascular system.*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages 

of life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a 

number of important systems in the body, including healthy bones, 

immunity, and cardiovascular function.*

Combining vitamins D and K may provide even better protection 

of these systems.* One study in postmenopausal women found a 

combination of minerals with vitamins D and K maintained healthy 

artery elasticity, compared to two other groups of women who 

received either minerals with vitamin D but not K, or placebo.*

Vitamin D / K2 Liquid                

1 fl oz (30mL) Item Code: KD500

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K2 (Menatetrenone))† 200 mcg 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Drops
Servings Per Container: 600

Two Drops Contain:                                                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 2 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†MK4

V.05

Vitamin K2 Liquid                 

VITAMIN K2 LIQUID
concentrated vitamin K2 in a convenient liquid form

 to help maintain bone health*

 to support a healthy heart and blood vessels*

 to provide nutritional support for oncology patients*

 1 mg of K2 (MK4) per drop

Vitamin K2 exerts a more powerful influence on bone than does vitamin 

K1.* Vitamin K2 is a series of molecules known as menaquinones. The 

most common and well studied of the menaquinones is MK-4. Thorne 

Research's vitamin K2 is MK-4.

Vitamin K2 appears to offer significant benefit for supporting 

bone health.* Although much of the vitamin K2 research has been 

conducted on postmenopausal support for bones, because vitamin 

K2 does not have any estrogenic effects, vitamin K2 also offers bone 

support for other populations, including anorexics, dialysis patients, 

individuals with Parkinson's disease, those who have cirrhosis of 

the liver, individuals who have had a bone marrow transplant, those 

immobilized after a stroke, and individuals on chronic steroid therapy.*

1 fl oz (30mL) Item Code: K170

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K2 (Menatetrenone))† 15 mg 18,750%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Fifteen Drops
Servings Per Container: 80

Fifteen Drops Contain:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 15 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†MK4

V.08
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Ultimate-E                                                     

ULTIMATE-E®

vitamin E in the form of mixed-tocopherols

 contains all of the natural forms of vitamin E

 molecular distillation removes allergenic soy residues; no soy oil 

added

 provides gamma tocopherol, the form most often found in the 

diet*

Ultimate-E contains all of the natural isomers of vitamin E. 

Tocopherols provide protection from free radicals and products of 

oxygenation, including lipid peroxides and singlet oxygen radicals.* 

Gamma-tocopherol inhibits the enzyme cyclooxygenase, whereas 

alpha-tocopherol does not appear to have a significant effect on 

this enzyme.* Human studies comparing diets supplemented with 

both gamma- and alpha-tocopherols (more gamma than alpha) to 

diets supplemented primarily with alpha-tocopherol found more 

DNA protection in the mixed-tocopherol group than in the alpha-

tocopherol-only group.*

60 Gelcaps Item Code: E143

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil. 

   Typical profile of Ultimate-E: 
      d-Alpha tocopherol (500 IU minimum)  335 mg
      Beta tocopherol†  9 - 11 mg
      Gamma tocopherol  400 - 450 mg
      Delta tocopherol  140 - 190 mg
†Beta, Gamma, and Delta tocopherols do not have recognized IU equivalents. Beta, 
Gamma, and Delta tocopherols vary slightly with this natural product which is 
weight-adjusted to achieve 500 IU d-alpha tocopherol.

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol from 
   1,000 mg Mixed Tocopherols)    500 IU 1,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                               % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.11
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General GI

A healthy digestive system takes the nutrients needed from food and eliminates the rest. Thorne Research's 
enzymes, probiotics, and special nutrient formulas help ensure the digestive system works the way it should.* 

ARTECIN®
herbal extract of Chinese wormwood (Artemisia annua) for promoting 

gut health*

  helps maintain a normal balance of bacteria and other microbes 

in the intestines*

  enhances digestive enzyme and bile acid secretion*

  referred to by traditional herbalists as a “bitter” and 

“carminative” because of its positive effect on digestion*

Artemisia annua (Chinese wormwood or Sweet Annie), a member of 

the Compositae family, acts as a bitter and carminative, and has been 

used traditionally for nutritional support of the gastrointestinal tract.* 

It can also promote digestion by enhancing secretion of digestive 

enzymes and bile.* Its most important mechanism of action is to help 

maintain a healthy balance of normal microbes in the intestines.*

Artecin

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Sweet Wormwood extract (aerial parts) 
   (Artemisia annua) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Artemisia PE 4:1.

V.06

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF736

ARABINEX®
excellent fiber source with immune-enhancing effects*

  powder allows for ease of supplementation, especially for kids

  increases short-chain fatty acids (the fuel for the cells of the 

large intestine)*

  supports the body's normal immune response*

  prebiotic fiber can increase beneficial bacteria in the colon for 

support of intestinal health*

Larch arabinogalactan, a polysaccharide powder derived from Larix 

occidentalis (Western larch), possesses important immune-enhancing 

properties and is an excellent source of fiber.* As a prebiotic, it 

promotes colon health by increasing butyric acid concentrations and 

levels of beneficial intestinal flora.* Butyric acid is a short-chain fatty 

acid produced in the colon by fermentation of fiber and provides the 

primary fuel for the cells of the colon.* High levels of butyrate in the 

colon help provide a healthy colonic environment.*

Arabinex

Net Wt. 3.5 oz (100 g) Item Code: SP619

Other Ingredients: None.

Calories 10 

Sodium 10 mg 1%*

Total Carbohydrate 4 g 2%*

   Dietary Fiber 4 g 16%*

Arabinogalactan† (from Larch) (Larix spp.) 4.7 g **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop
Servings Per Container: 21

Each (4.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                                   % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop in 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
This product contains no flavorings or sweeteners.
†This product uses Larch Arabinogalactan (ResistAid™). ResistAid is a registered 
trademark of Lonza. 

V.07
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Berbercap

BERBERCAP®

berberine provides broad-spectrum immune and GI support*

  promotes healthy respiratory mucus membranes*

  helps maintain a healthy immune response*

  helps maintain the body's normal intestinal flora*

  a constituent of many herbs, including Indian barberry (the 

source in this product), Oregon grape, goldenseal, and Coptis

Berberine is a major immune-enhancing alkaloid found in many 

plants, including Hydrastis canadensis (goldenseal), Coptis chinensis 

(Coptis or golden thread), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), Berberis 

vulgaris (barberry), and Berberis aristata (Indian barberry).* Berberine 

is also known to be beneficial for helping to maintain a healthy 

balance of normal bacteria in the intestines.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF760

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata)      200 mg        *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.

V.10

General GI

Berberine-500

BERBERINE-500
a versatile botanical compound with wide application

  500 mg Berberine HCl per capsule

  higher amount for maintenance of healthy glucose 

metabolism*

  supports healthy lipid levels*

  provides cardiovascular support*

  a constituent of many herbs, including Indian barberry (the 

source in this product), Oregon grape, goldenseal, and Coptis

Berberine is an alkaloid that is present in a number of plants, 

including Berberis vulgaris (barberry), Berberis aristata (Indian 

Barberry), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), Hydrastis canadensis 

(goldenseal), and Coptis chinensis (goldthread). This important plant 

extract demonstrates important benefits for glucose metabolism, 

maintenance of healthy lipid levels, insulin sensitivity, cardiac 

support, weight management, gastrointestinal health, immune 

modulation, and cognitive support.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF800

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata)      1 g        *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.

V.03
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EnteroMend            

ENTEROMEND®

a unique botanical and amino acid formula for support of intestinal 

health*

 Meriva® and Casperome® (curcumin and Boswellia 

phytosomes) for enhanced absorption and to help maintain an 

already healthy inflammatory response in the GI tract*

  DaltonMax 700® – a unique 200:1-potency aloe extract that 

soothes the mucus membranes of the GI tract*

  L-Glutamine for support of colonic permeability*

EnteroMend combines the mucosa-protective effects of L-glutamine 

with highly-absorbable botanical complexes to provide a unique and 

great-tasting orange-vanilla powder for maintenance of a healthy 

intestinal tract.*

Net Wet. 5.9 oz (168 g) Item Code: SP681

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Citric Acid, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%).

Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosomes).

L-Glutamine   2.5 g  * 

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum†  1 g  * 

Aloe Vera (Gel, dehydrate powder) (Aloe barbadensis)††  250 mg  * 

Curcumin Phytosome††† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex)  250 mg  * 

Indian Frankincense Phytosome††† (Boswellia serrata
   (oleo-gum-resin) / Phosphatidylcholine complex)  250 mg  * 

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (5.6 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

One Level Scoop (5.6 g) Contains:                                                                              % DV

* Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix one level scoop with 5-6 oz. of water or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Sunfiber®. Sunfiber is a registered trademark of Taiyo International, 
Inc.
††This product uses Improve USA’s aloe (DaltonMax 700®). DaltonMax 700 is a 
registered trademark of Improve USA.
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and Indian 
frankincense phytosome (Casperome®). Meriva and Casperome are registered 
trademarks of Indena S.p.A. Aloe PE 200:1

V.01

General GI

FiberMend               

FIBERMEND®

easy-to-use fiber formula to help maintain regularity and balanced GI 

flora*

 soluble fiber blend: easily mixes in water or preferred beverage

  well-tolerated: no bloating, cramping, or gas production*

  prebiotic fiber formula*

  enhannces satiety*

FiberMend is a blend of plant-based, water-soluble fibers, formulated 

to promote regularity and healthy glycemic control, enhance 

nutrient absorption, and help maintain optimum digestive function.* 

FiberMend combines Sunfiberr® – a partially hydrolyzed guar gum 

fiber – with rice bran, larch arabinogalactan, apple pectin, prune 

powder, and green tea phytosome to provide an effective prebiotic 

fiber formula that is well-tolerated and easy to use. 

Net Wet. 11.6 oz (330 g) Item Code: SP635

Other Ingredients: None.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).
Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 8-10 oz. of water, juice, or preferred 
beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This product is unflavored and unsweetened.
†This product uses Sunfiber® AG. Sunfiber AG is a registered trademark of Taiyo 
International, Inc. 
†† This product uses Larch Arabinogalactan (ResistAid™). ResistAid is a trademark 
of Lonza. 
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). 
Greenselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
V.02

Calories 45 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 0%

Total Carbohydrate 9 g 3%*

   Dietary Fiber 7 g 28%*

      Soluble Fiber 6 g **    

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum† 8 g **     

Rice Bran 2.5 g **     

Arabinogalactan (from Larch) (Larix spp.) †† 300 mg **     

Pectin (from Apple) 100 mg **     

Prune Powder (fruit) (Prunus domestica) 50 mg **     

Green Tea Phytosome††† (Camellia sinensis extract
   (leaf) decaffeinated / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Level Scoops (11 g) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*  Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.
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Formula SF722          

FORMULA SF722®

undecylenic acid – fatty acid support of healthy GI and vaginal flora*

  Thorne Research's innovative approach for healthy gut flora*

  six times more effective than caprylic acid

  maintains healthy vaginal flora*

  one of our best selling products for over 25 years

  in very small, easy-to-swallow gelcaps

Optimal gastrointestinal tract functioning is vital to the absorption 

of nutrients, elimination of waste, and proper immune function.* 

Many health-care practitioners consider gut function and especially 

good gut ecology – maintaining a healthy balance of gut flora, the 

microorganisms that normally live in the digestive tract – to be a key 

component to overall health.* Many situations can contribute to an 

imbalance in the microbial flora of the digestive tract, including an 

unhealthy diet, inadequate digestive enzymes, oral contraceptives, 

and the use of various prescription and OTC drugs. Increasing 

recognition is also being given in women's health to the relationship 

between gut flora and vaginal flora; i.e., a healthy balance of gut flora 

has corresponding benefit to the vaginal flora.*

A Thorne Research innovation, Formula SF722 contains undecylenic 

acid in a base of extra-virgin olive oil. Formula SF722 aids in the 

establishment of healthy gut and vaginal flora and has been one of 

Thorne Research's best-selling products for over two decades.*

250 Gelcaps Item Code: SF722

Other Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and 
Glycerin (vegetable source) gelcap. 

10-Undecenoic Acid 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Five Gelcaps
Servings Per Container: 50

Five Gelcaps Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 5 gelcaps two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10

General GI

GI-Encap

GI-ENCAP® 

soothing botanical support for the GI tract*

 helps maintain stomach and esophageal health*

  DaltonMax 700® is a 200:1 extract of organic aloe vera

  only inner fillet of the aloe vera is used – so no laxative effect

Aloe vera demonstrates significant gastroprotective effects via 

a number of mechanisms, including mast cell stabilization and 

antioxidant effects.* Deglycyrrhizinated licorice is well known for its 

ability to optimize mucus production by gastrointestinal mucosal 

cells and to promote a healthy GI tract.* Licorice root preparations 

have been used for many years for the nutritional support of the 

stomach and duodenum.* Glycyrrhizin is removed from the extract 

to prevent a rise in blood pressure that has been observed in some 

individuals taking whole licorice root.* Slippery elm bark (Ulmus 

rubra) and marshmallow root (Althea officinalis) contain mucilaginous 

components that are soothing to the digestive tract.*

To soothe esophageal irritation, GI-Encap can be taken out of the 

capsule and mixed with warm water for a soothing tea.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF703

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF714

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL) extract (root) 
   (Glycyrrhiza spp.) 350 mg *         

Marshmallow extract (root) (Althaea officinalis) 200 mg *         

Slippery Elm (bark) (Ulmus rubra) 100 mg *        

Aloe Vera (Gel, dehydrate powder) (Aloe barbadensis)† 50 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 90

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules with each meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, do not use this product.
†This product uses Improve USA’s aloe (DaltonMax 700®). DaltonMax 700 is a 
registered trademark of Improve USA.
Althaea PE 4:1.  Aloe PE 200:1.

V.09
V.02
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L-Glutamine                                        

L-GLUTAMINE / L-GLUTAMINE POWDER
primary fuel for the cells lining the small intestine*

   promotes GI and immune health*

   important amino acid that is necessary for wound healing*

   supports a healthy nervous system*

   glutamine powder facilitates taking in higher amounts

L-glutamine is the most prevalent amino acid in the bloodstream. It is found in high concentration in skeletal muscle and lung, liver, brain, and 

gastrointestinal tissues. Skeletal muscle contains the greatest intracellular concentration of glutamine, comprising up to 60 percent of total body 

glutamine stores, and muscle is the primary storage depot and exporter of glutamine to other tissues. However, the gastrointestinal tract is the 

greatest user of glutamine in the body because glutamine provides the primary fuel for the nutrient-absorbing cells that line the walls of the 

small intestine.*

Various stressors – such as trauma, infection, malnutrition, chemotherapy, and others – can impact the normal function of the enterocytes of the 

small intestine by adversely affecting how substances are absorbed. For example, when gut permeability is impaired it can allow large protein 

molecules to diffuse across the intestine – that would otherwise not – and enter the bloodstream. The body can identify these large protein 

molecules as foreign and mount an immune reaction against them, which can result in the development of food allergies. In numerous animal 

studies, in which hyper-permeability of the intestine is experimentally induced, the addition of glutamine improved permeability function as well 

as the gut’s immune function.*

Under certain circumstances the body’s tissues need more glutamine than the amount supplied by diet and internal production.* In times of 

metabolic stress, glutamine is released from the muscles into the bloodstream, where it is transported to the tissues in need.* But glutamine 

concentration in the skeletal muscles can be affected by various insults, including injury, infection, prolonged stress, malnutrition, and the use of 

glucocorticoids. Research demonstrates glutamine supplementation may be of benefit under these circumstances.*

Two scoops of L-Glutamine Powder three times daily may be indicated for nutrient support of individuals undergoing chemotherapy and 

radiation.*

L-Glutamine Powder                                      

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA518 Net. Wt. 18.1 oz (513 g) Item Code: SA519

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Glutamine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

Other Ingredients: None.

L-Glutamine 5 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop 
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Level Scoop (5.79 g) Contains:                                                                    % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop in 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09
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MediBulk                                  

MEDIBULK® 

provides fiber for a healthy GI tract*

 enhances production of the short-chain fatty acids that 

provide nutritional support to the cells of the large intestine*

 helps maintain already normal cholesterol and blood sugar 

levels*

 contains inulin – a good prebiotic fiber source for support of 

healthy gut flora*

 convenient powder for ease of mixing

 new formula with enhanced solubility in water – less clumping 

and mild tasting

 oat fiber is gluten free

Soluble fiber will dissolve in liquid – inside or outside the body – 

but it is not metabolized by the body. Nevertheless, soluble fiber is 

important for optimum digestion because it helps supply food for the 

beneficial bacteria that live in the digestive tract.* 

Regular consumption of insoluble fiber is important for optimal 

digestive health because it promotes a natural laxative effect by 

adding bulk to the diet, helping prevent constipation.* Because 

insoluble fiber does not dissolve in water it passes through the GI 

tract relatively intact, speeding up the passage of food and waste 

through the gut.* Oat fiber is an excellent source of insoluble fiber.

Net Wt. 8 .15 oz (231 g) Item Code: SP621

Other Ingredients: None.

Calories 35 

Total Carbohydrate 8 g 3%*

   Dietary Fiber 8 g 37%*

Proprietary Blend 11 g 

   Oat Fiber Powder (seed) (Avena sativa)  **

   Inulin (from Agave tequilana)  **   

   Prune Powder (fruit) (Prunus domestica)  **   

   Pectin (from Apple)  **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (11 g)
Servings Per Container: 21

Each Level Scoop (11 g) Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
This product is unflavored and unsweetened.

V.09
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MEDICLEAR®
a rice and pea protein and accessory nutrients to support liver 

detoxification*

MediClear provides essential nutrient cofactors, while supplying an 

adequate amount of low-allergenicity protein, can be very beneficial 

to liver function.* Health-care practitioners know that many challenges 

to health can arise when a patient's liver is not functioning as it 

should, including poor digestion, imbalances in intestinal bacteria, 

and fatigue. MediClear includes beneficial detoxification nutrient 

cofactors,* as well as an array of extra nutrients and botanicals in 

powder form that can be added to water, or fruit or vegetable juice, 

resulting in a pleasant-tasting beverage.

MEDICLEAR PLUS® 
provides the nutritional benefits of MediClear but has additional 

flavonoids to support the body's normal inflammatory response to toxic 

insults*

Mediclear Plus contains all the nutritional components of MediClear 

with the added advantages of curcumin phytosome, grape seed 

phytosome, and green tea phytosome – all well-absorbed forms 

of these plant extracts for maintenance of the body's normal 

inflammatory response to toxic insults.* MediClear Plus is unflavored 

to provide multiple mixing choices.

Net. Wt. 32.4 oz (2 lb 0.4 oz ) 920 g Item Code: SP645

Net. Wt. 34.6 oz (2 lb 2.6 oz) 980 g Item Code: SP640

MEDICLEAR SUITE
MediClear is a rice and pea protein-based nutritional supplement, with a complete multiple vitamin-mineral profile and additional detoxification 

cofactors, designed to be used:

 with elimination diets

 as an adjunct in liver and colon detoxification*

 as a vegan source of protein

 as the cornerstone of our recommended three-week detoxification program

       use as part of a comprehensive detoxification program*

Our external environment has become increasingly more polluted in the last 50 years, causing a greater cumulative toxic burden in humans than 

ever before. Unavoidable exposure to thousands of toxic chemicals in the environment has delivered up the daunting task of detoxifying and 

eliminating these substances from our bodies. Added to this are the many internally produced substances (hormones, biochemical metabolites) 

the body must detoxify on a daily basis. The result is a serious challenge to our organs of elimination, particularly the liver. In addition to this ever-

increasing toxic load, the over-consumption of fats and sugars – and our reliance on nutrient-depleted vegetables, grains, fruits, and antibiotic- 

and hormone-laden meats – adds to the toxic load while providing inadequate nutrients for many metabolic processes, especially detoxification.

The liver carries the greatest share of the detoxification burden, as it is the liver's job to change potentially harmful substances into non-toxic, 

water-soluble compounds that can be eliminated by the kidneys or intestines. The liver and other tissues participating in the detoxification 

process must have available the proper nutrient cofactors to efficiently accomplish this task.* In addition, specific botanicals are useful in assisting 

detoxification by the liver.*

The MediClear®  Program 

P A T I E N T  G U I D EMediClear®

MediClear Plus®

MediClear-SGS™

MediClear Patient Guide6-13.indd   1 10/30/13   8:21 PM

Pure Ingredients,Trusted Results, Worldwide™

MEDICLEAR-SGS™
a rice and pea protein-based nutritional supplement, with a complete 

multiple vitamin-mineral profile and additional detoxification cofactors, 

flavonoid phytosomes, and sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS) from 

broccoli seeds

MediClear-SGS provides all the elements of MediClear Plus with the 

addition of advanced antioxidant and phase II liver support from 

sulforaphane glucosinolate (SGS).* Plus, MediClear-SGS comes in 

great-tasting chocolate and vanilla flavors. 

Net. Wt. 37.6 oz (2 lb 5.6 oz ) 1,066 g Item Code: SP646

Net. Wt. 37.8 oz (2 lb 5.8 oz ) 1,071 g Item Code: SP648
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MediClear

Other Ingredients: Pea Protein, Rice Protein, Pure Cane Molasses, Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) (Siraitia grosvenorii)†††, and Vanilla and Orange 
Flavoring.

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 8 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk 
as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intented to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do not 
use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®. 
††Added Amino Acids.   
†††This product uses Tate and Lyle’s Purefruit Select™ (Monk Fruit concentrate). Purefruit Select is a trademark of Tate and Lyle Ingredients Americas, LLC.    
Camellia standardized to EGCG 40%.

V.20

Calories 190 

   Calories from Fat 33 

Total Fat 3 g 5%*

   Saturated Fat 1.5 g 8%*

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 9 g 3%*

   Sugars 4 g **

Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 31 g 62%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from a-Alpha Tocopherol
   and 15 IU as Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as  
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Scoops (49 g)
Servings Per Container: 20

Two (24.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Phosphorus 295 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Glycine†† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†† 500 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower 250 mg **

Taurine†† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†† 25 mg **

Green Tea extract (leaf) (Camellia sinensis) decaffeinated 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two (24.5 g) Scoops Contain:                                                                                % DV

Net. Wt. 34.6 oz (2 lb 2.6 oz) 980 g Item Code: SP640

General GI
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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MediClear Plus

Other Ingredients: Pea Protein, Rice Protein, Silicon Dioxide.   
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 8 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk 
as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intented to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do 
not use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††Thorne’s trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®.
†††Added Amino Acids.
††††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Greenselect, 
Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.

V.14

Calories 180 

   Calories from Fat 35 

Total Fat 3.5 g 5%*

   Saturated Fat 2 g 10%*

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 5 g 2%*

   Sugars 1 g **

Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 32 g 69%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol and
   15 IU from Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Phosphorus 314 mg 31%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Scoops (46 g)
Servings Per Container: 20

Two Level Scoops (46 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)†† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Glycine††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine††† †500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome†††† (Curcuma longa
   extract (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg **

Taurine††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome†††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome†††† (Camellia sinensis extract 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (46 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

Net. Wt. 32.4 oz (2 lb 0.4 oz ) 920 g Item Code: SP645

General GI
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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General GI

Calories 145 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%

Total Carbohydrate 8 g 3%*

   Sugars 5 g **

   Dietary Fiber 2 g 8%*

Protein 23 g 46%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Mixed 
   Carotenes and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (85 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol
   and 15 IU from Mixed Tocopherols) 100 IU 333%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin  (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (150 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 150 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (25 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin
   and 25 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as Manganese Picolinate) 1.5 mg 75%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (53.3 g)                                                                                                                                                                                Servings Per Container: 20

Two Level Scoops (53.3) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Glucose, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) 
(Siraitia grosvenorii)†††††††.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (Curcumin Phytosome, Grape Seed Phytosome, and Green Tea Phytosome).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 10 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut 
milk as recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intended to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. 
Do not use in diets supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision. 
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. ††Thorne’s trade 
name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) is UltraChrome®. †††VegaLite, Thorne’s trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend. ††††Added 
Amino Acids. ††††† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). 
Greenselect, Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A. ††††††The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. 
Patent No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 and 5,968,567.                       is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC. 
†††††††This product uses Tate and Lyle’s Purefruit Select™ (Monk Fruit concentrate). Purefruit Select is a trademark of Tate and Lyle Ingredients Americas, LLC.

V.10

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)†† 100 mcg 83%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Picolinate) 50 mcg 67%

Sodium (as Sodium Chloride) 64 mg 3%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 9%

Proprietary Blend††† 23 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

Glycine†††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†††† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome ††††† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower)   250 mg **

Taurine†††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome††††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome††††† (Camellia sinensis 
   extract (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract (seed) 
   (Brassica oleracea italica))†††††† 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 100 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (53.3) Contain:                                                                         % DV

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

TM

Net. Wt. 37.6 oz (2 lb 5.6 oz ) 1,066 g Item Code: SP646
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Calories 190 

   Calories from Fat 45 

Total Fat 5 g 8%*

   Saturated Fat 2 g 10%*

   Trans Fat 0 g **

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%*

Total Carbohydrate 10 g 3%*

   Sugars 5 g **

   Dietary Fiber 1 g 4%*

Protein 20 g 40%*

Vitamin A (3,000 IU from Beta 
   Carotene and 2,000 IU as Palmitate) 5,000 IU 100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg 500%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 400 IU 100%

Vitamin E (70 IU from Mixed Tocopherols and
   50 IU from d-Alpha Tocopherol) 120 IU 400%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 12 mg 800%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 5 mg 294%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 8 mg as Niacin) 38 mg 190%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Biotin 150 mcg 50%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg 500%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate) 150 mg 38%

Zinc (as TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 10 mg 67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine) 70 mcg 100%

Manganese (as TRAACS® Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate)†† 1.5 mg 75%

Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium
   Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)†† 100 mcg 83%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (51 g)                                                                                                                                                                                 Servings Per Container: 21 

Two Level Scoops (51 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Cocoa, Flavors, Evaporated Cane Juice Sugar, Glucose, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), Silicon Dioxide, Monk Fruit concentrate (fruit) (Siraitia 
grosvenorii)††††††.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosomes).

Suggested Use: For adults and children 12 or more years of age. Mix one serving (two scoops) with 10 ounces of cold water, vegetable or fruit juice, rice milk, or nut milk as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner. This product is not a medical food. It is intended to be utilized in conjunction with a complete dietary program. Do not use in diets 
supplying less than 600 calories per day without complete medical supervision.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.'s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A. ††This product uses Albion's  
RAACS® Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate, Manganese Bisglycinate Chelate, Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate, and Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark 
of Albion International, Inc. †††VegaLite, Thorne’s trade name for proprietary pea / rice protein blend. ††††Added Amino Acids. ††††† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea  
phytosome (Greenselect®), grape seed phytosome (Leucoselect®), and curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Greenselect, Leucoselect, and Meriva are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.
††††††The extraction of glucosinolates from cruciferous seeds is protected by U.S. Patent No. 5,725,895. The use of this product is protected by U.S. Patent Nos. 5,968,505 and ,968,567.
                     is a trademark of Brassica Protection Products LLC. †††††††This product uses Albion's Bororganic™ Boron Glycinate Complex. Bororganic is a trademark of Albion 
International, Inc. Silybum standardized to Silymarin 65%

V.01

Molybdenum (as TRAACS® Molybdenum Glycinate Chelate)†† 50 mcg 67%

Sodium  (as Sodium Chloride and Sodium Citrate) 200 mg 8%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate) 100 mg 3%

Proprietary Blend††† 25.53 g 

   Pea Protein Isolate  **

   Rice Protein  **

Glycine†††† 1.65 g **

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) 1.5 g **

L-Glutamine†††† 500 mg **

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride)†††† 500 mg **

Curcumin Phytosome††††† (Curcuma longa
   extract (root)/Phosphatidylcholine complex) 400 mg **

Milk Thistle extract (fruit) (Silybum marianum) 250 mg **

Taurine†††† 110 mg **

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 100 mg **

Grape Seed Phytosome††††† (Vitis vinifera 
   extract / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Green Tea Phytosome††††† (Camellia sinensis 
   extract (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  50 mg **

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine†††† 50 mg **

Choline Citrate 30 mg **

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from Broccoli extract (seed) 
   (Brassica oleracea italica))†††††† 30 mg **

Glutathione (Reduced)†††† 25 mg **

Boron (as Bororganic™ Boron Glycinate Complex)††††††† 100 mcg **

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold extract (flower) (Tagetes erecta)) 60 mcg **

Vanadium (as Vanadium Citrate) 50 mcg **

Two Level Scoops (51 g) Contain:                                                                          % DV

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

TM

Net. Wt. 37.8 oz (2 lb 5.8 oz ) 1,071 g Item Code: SP648

General GI
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Meriva-SF                                  Meriva 500-SF                      

MERIVA-SF™/MERIVA 500-SF™ 

curcumin complexed with phospholipids for optimal absorption*

 to help maintain the body's normal inflammatory response through optimizing cytokine production*

 provides antioxidant support*

 research suggests support for joint, eye, GI tract, liver, prostate, and nerve health*

 can provide relief from occasional soreness*

 increased blood levels of curcuminoids from phytosome preparation*

Meriva® is a unique, patented curcumin product. Curcumin is an antioxidant flavonoid that offers numerous health benefits, including supporting 

joint health and hepatic, GI, and cardiovascular function, by helping to maintain the body’s normal inflammatory response through optimization 

of cytokine production.*

Whether taken as a supplement or from food, curcumin is generally poorly absorbed into the bloodstream. Meriva curcumin phytosome is a 

unique curcumin extract that is significantly better absorbed than other curcumin extracts. Phytosomes are plant extracts bound to phospholipids 

(PC), an essential component of human cells. When taken orally, PC is very well absorbed; curcumin can be bound to PC to enhance its absorption . 

A human study demonstrated 29-times greater bioavailability than ordinary curcumin. Meriva supplementation resulted in higher plasma 

concentrations of curcumin from a much smaller dose than with ordinary curcumin. In a recent 8-month human trial, Meriva was shown to 

support a healthy inflammatory response through optimization of cytokine production.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF815

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF813

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF814

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose. 

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† Curcumin Phytosome (Meriva®) complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release 
matrix.  This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva 
is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01
V.01
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Pepti-Guard                             PEPTI-GUARD®

support for a healthy stomach lining*

 DGL and DaltonMax 700® aloe vera extracts soothe the mucus mem-

branes of the GI tract, without any laxative or irritating effects*

 berberine HCl and bismuth citrate help provide a healthy microbial 

balance*

 easy four cap daily, eight-week protocol

Pepti-Guard is formulated for specific support of healthy flora in the 

upper gastrointestinal tract, particularly the stomach.*

Pepti-Guard helps maintain a healthy balance of GI flora while helping 

soothe and heal mucus membranes.* This product contains deglycyr-

rhizinated licorice (DGL), berberine HCl, and bismuth citrate, in addi-

tion to a 200:1 aloe vera extract with significant GI healing properties.*

Aloe vera is used to soothe and heal the sensitive mucus membranes 

of the GI tract.* We have sourced the highest quality aloe vera on the 

market for this product – DaltonMax 700®. It is organic and is taken 

only from the inner gel of the aloe plant. It does not contain any other 

portions of the plant that might cause gastric upset or have a laxative 

effect.

Key benefits of DaltonMax 700, an extraordinary aloe vera 
extract:

 Extracted only from the inner fillet gel, which has no laxative or 

irritating effects

 Low-heat dehydration preserves the bioactive ingredients

 200:1 potency for maximum benefit

 Organic and solvent-free for maximum purity

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF810

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL) extract (root) 
   (Glycyrrhiza spp.) 400 mg *       

Bismuth Citrate† 240 mg *       

Aloe Vera (Gel, dehydrate powder) 
   (Aloe barbadensis)†† 200 mg *       

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) (root) 
   (Berberis aristata) 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily between meals for a maximum of 
eight weeks, or as recommended by a health-care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product. 
†Bismuth citrate may cause a temporary and harmless darkening of the stool.
††This product uses Improve USA’s aloe (DaltonMax 700®). DaltonMax 700 is a 
registered trademark of Improve USA.
Aloe PE 200:1.    Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.

V.01
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GASTROINTESTINAL SUPPORT

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Perma-Clear                          PERMA-CLEAR®

comprehensive support for a healthy intestinal lining*

 support for “leaky gut”*

 promotes beneficial gut flora – the “good bugs”*

 supports gut immunity*

 helps maintain normal inflammatory processes in the 

intestines*

Altered intestinal microbial flora can occur alone, but it is often just 

one component of less than optimal gastrointestinal health, which 

can also include malabsorption and increased gut permeability. In the 

latter, molecules that would otherwise be too large to cross the gut 

mucosa are absorbed into the bloodstream, which can result in food 

allergies, autoimmune processes, and other systemic symptoms.

Perma-Clear provides nutrients and botanicals that nourish the 

intestinal tract and promote normal gut permeability.* Glutamine 

nourishes and soothes intestinal mucosal cells, N-acetylglucosamine 

promotes a normal mucus layer in the gut and the growth of desirable 

Bifidobacterium bifidum; ginger provides antioxidant activity; and 

quercetin phytosome dampens histamine release.* Bacillus coagulans 

promotes beneficial gut flora and Saccharomyces boulardii stimulates 

immune health in the gut.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF741

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from shellfish (N-Acetylglucosamine = crab and/or 
shrimp).

L-Glutamine 900 mg *     

N-Acetylglucosamine 750 mg *     

Saccharomyces boulardii 112.5 mg *     

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica  concentrate (leaf) /
   Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 112.5 mg *     

Bacillus coagulans† 75 mg *     

Ginger extract (root, rhizome) (Zingiber officinale) 30 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Lactobacillus sporogenes (alternative nomenclature).
Zingiber standardized to Gingerols 5%

V.13
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Undecyn               UNDECYN 

for support of healthy gut and vaginal flora*

 Thorne Research’s innovative approach for healthy microbial 

balance in the GI tract*

 contains undecylenic acid – more effective than caprylic acid

 time-released for effect throughout the gastrointestinal tract*

Undecyn combines the flora-enhancing qualities of undecylenic 

acid with betaine HCl and the broad-spectrum activity of berberine.*

Fatty acids have been used for centuries to help maintain a 

healthy balance of the microorganisms that normally live in 

the gastrointestinal tract.* In the last 50 years, fatty acids have 

demonstrated their effectiveness in supporting a healthy gut flora in 

a number of trials and studies.* Calcium undecylenate (the calcium 

salt of the fatty acid undecylenic acid) has been shown to be four 

times more effective, milligram per milligram, than undecylenic 

acid and over 20 times more effective than the fatty acid caprylic 

acid, in supporting healthy vaginal and gastrointestinal flora.*

Fatty acids bound to minerals such as calcium, however, are more 

sensitive to the acid/alkaline balance in the gastrointestinal tract. 

Betaine hydrochloric acid (HCl) in a time-release form is added 

to Undecyn to help maintain its full potency throughout the 

gastrointestinal tract.

Berberine is known to be beneficial for helping to maintain a healty 

balance of normal bacteria in the intestines.* Berberine is a major 

alkaloid found in many plants including Berberis aristata (Indian 

barberry), Hydrastis canadensis (goldenseal), Coptis chinensis (Coptis 

or golden thread), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), and Berberis 

vulgaris (barberry).

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF742

Other Ingredients:High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb††), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Betaine Hydrochloride† 450 mg *     

Calcium Undecylenate†† 450 mg *     

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) (root) 
   (Berberis aristata) 150 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 40

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Betaine Hydrochloride derived from a non-plant source.  
††Calcium Undecylenate complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix. 
Do not take this product out of the capsule. This product is contraindicated in 
patients with peptic ulcers.  
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%. 

V.12
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Digestive Enzymes
Indigestion affects millions of people every day. For some, eating fatty foods can bring on heartburn. For others, 
simple carbohydrates (like bread and pasta) may cause gas and bloating. And for other individuals, spicy foods can 
cause them grief. Although what we eat greatly influences the frequency and severity of indigestion, this discomfort 
could be related to an underlying problem – poor digestive enzyme activity.

Situations such as illness, gall bladder removal, overuse of antacids, and normal aging can contribute to insufficient 
secretion of stomach acid, pancreatic enzymes, and bile, and can adversely affect digestive enzyme activity and lead 
to occasional heartburn, gas, bloating, and other forms of gastrointestinal discomfort.*

Maldigestion can lead to digestive problems and poor absorption of nutrients, resulting in vitamin deficiencies 
(particularly fat-soluble vitamins like vitamins A, D, E, and K). Food allergies can develop when inadequately digested 
proteins are absorbed through the gut. As large proteins are absorbed intact, the body might recognize them as 
foreign and create antibodies to them, resulting in an allergic response to the food. An individual who has frequent 
indigestion should make sure to have adequate enzyme support.*

BETAINE HCL & PEPSIN 
to promote protein digestion*

 for optimal stomach acidity* 

 promotes protein breakdown and absorption*

   benefits individuals with occasional indigestion*

Hydrochloric acid secretion in the stomach does several positive 

things. It assists protein digestion by activating pepsinogen to pepsin, 

it renders the stomach sterile against ingested pathogens, it inhibits 

undesirable overgrowth in the small intestine, and it encourages the 

flow of bile and pancreatic enzymes.* Hydrochloric acid also facilitates 

the absorption of a number of nutrients, including folate, vitamin 

B12, ascorbic acid, beta-carotene, iron, and some forms of calcium, 

magnesium, and zinc.* Numerous studies have shown hydrochloric 

acid secretion in the stomach declines with advancing age. Overuse 

of antacids can also lead to low levels of hydrochloric acid in the 

stomach, which can result in poor protein digestion.* Thorne offers 

hydrochloric acid and pepsin from a porcine source. Unlike many 

supplement companies, the pepsin utilized in Thorne Research's 

product is undiluted and lactose-free.

Betaine HCl & Pepsin

225 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD415

450 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD413

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Betaine Hydrochloride† 1.04 g *         

Pepsin (Porcine) 47 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 112 or 225

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules with each meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†Equivalent to 16 grains. 
Betaine Hydrochloride derived from a non-plant source. This product is not diluted 
with lactose. Individuals with porcine allergies should not take this product. Do 
not take this product out of the capsule. This product is contraindicated in patients 
with peptic ulcers.

V.07   
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Bio-Gest

BIO-GEST®

a comprehensive blend of digestive enzymes to aid digestion*

   a blend of hydrochloric acid (HCl), pepsin, pancreatin, and ox bile

   to promote digestion of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats*

   ox bile added to promote fat digestion*

   benefits individuals with occasional indigestion*

For individuals who need a more broad-spectrum digestive aid, Thorne 

Research offers Bio-Gest. Bio-Gest contains HCl, pepsin, pancreatin, and 

ox bile, which are important for those who need support for protein and 

carbohydrate digestion, and fat emulsification and absorption.* 

Situations such as illness, gall bladder removal, overuse of antacids, and 

normal aging can contribute to insufficient secretion of stomach acid, 

pancreatic enzymes, and bile, and can adversely affect digestive enzyme 

activity and lead to heartburn, gas, bloating, and other symptoms of 

gastrointestinal discomfort.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD404

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD405

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Betaine Hydrochloride† 480 mg *       

L-Glutamic Acid Hydrochloride 480 mg *       

Pancreatin (Porcine)†† 140 mg *       

Ox Bile concentrate 80 mg *       

Pepsin (Porcine) 70 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 90

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules with each meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†Betaine Hydrochloride derived from a non-plant source. This product is 
not diluted with lactose. Individuals with porcine allergies should not take 
this product. Do not take this product out of the capsule. This product is 
contraindicated in patients with peptic ulcers.
††The Pancreatin in one capsule contains no less than: Amylase 15,750 USP Units, 
Protease 14,000 USP Units, Lipase 2,450 USP Units.

V.06 
V.12

B.P.P.

B.P.P. 
a comprehensive blend of digestive enzymes to aid digestion*

  a blend of HCl, pepsin, and pancreatin

   promotes digestion of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats*

  benefits individuals with occasional indigestion*

Aging, illness, and the overuse of antacids can contribute to 

insufficient secretion of hydrochloric acid and pancreatic enzymes, 

resulting in incomplete digestion of food.* This maldigestion can 

result in various health problems, including nutrient malabsorption, 

digestive problems (such as gas, bloating, and diarrhea), and vitamin 

deficiencies (particularly of the fat-soluble vitamins).* Thorne offers 

hydrochloric acid and pepsin. Unlike many supplement companies, 

the pepsin utilized in Thorne Research's product is undiluted and 

lactose-free. Thorne Research's pancreatin is also lactose-free and 

has the highest potency and purity possible.* These elements are 

combined in one formula, B.P.P., to help aid in overall digestion.* 

Individuals who may be low in hydrochloric acid production and 

have malabsorption of protein, carbohydrates, and fats should 

consider B.P.P.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD410

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Betaine Hydrochloride† 1.04 g *       

Pancreatin (Porcine)†† 200 mg *       

Pepsin (Porcine) 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 90

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules with each meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Betaine Hydrochloride derived from a non-plant source. This product is not diluted 
with lactose. Individuals with porcine allergies should not take this product.  Do 
not take this product out of the capsule. This product is contraindicated in patients 
with peptic ulcers.

†Equivalent to 16 grains.
††The Pancreatin in one capsule contains no less than:
     Amylase  22,500 USP Units
     Protease  20,000 USP Units
     Lipase  3,500 USP Units

V.08
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Dipan-9DIPAN-9®

pancreatic enzymes (pancreatin) for digestive support*

  provides lipase, protease, and amylase for digestion of fats, 

proteins, and carbohydrates*

   benefits individuals with occasional indigestion*

   undiluted pancreatin; lactose-free and the highest potency and 

purity possible

Pancreatin is a mixture of several digestive enzymes produced by 

cells in the pancreas. Pancreatin is composed of amylase, lipase, 

and protease. Pancreatin production and secretion by the pancreas 

is essential to digestion and absorption of numerous nutrients, 

especially fats.*

Equally important in taking the right digestive enzyme product is 

assuring the quality of the digestive enzymes you take. For example, 

lactose intolerance – due to a deficiency of the enzyme lactase – is a 

frequent reason for prescribing a digestive enzyme support product. 

Yet many of the digestive enzymes on the market (pancreatin, pep-

sin, papain, and bromelain) are actually diluted with hidden lactose! 

Why? Because lactose is used as a means of diluting the potency of 

a digestive enzyme to meet a given specification. The U.S. Pharmaco-

peia (USP) calls for pepsin and pancreatin to have a specified digestive 

power. Anything greater than the specified USP requirement is listed 

on the label as 2X, 3X, etc. – meaning the product has two or three 

times the specified USP digestive power. Pure, raw pancreatin typical-

ly has a 9X digestive power. Anything less than 9X is diluted, often 

with lactose. And both prescription and non-prescription digestive 

enzyme products might contain lactose. Thorne Research's digestive 

enzyme products are hypoallergenic and do not contain lactose – 

they never have.*

Thorne Research's pancreatin is a lactose-free product and has the 

highest potency and purity possible. 

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Pancreatin (Porcine) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 90

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules with each meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
The Pancreatin in one capsule will typically provide the following: 
   Amylase  125,000 USP Units
   Protease  115,000 USP Units
   Lipase  18,000 USP Units
This product is not diluted with lactose. Individuals with porcine allergies should 
not take this product.

V.07
V.06

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD400

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD401
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Plantizyme                    PLANTIZYME®

plant-based enzyme formula for digestive support* 

 digestive support for vegetarians*

 supports nutrient digestion and absorption*

 benefits individuals with occasional indigestion*

 provides amylase (for starch digestion), protease (for protein 

digestion), lipase (for fat digestion), cellulose (for carbohydrate 

digestion), and lactase (for lactose digestion) from an Aspergillus 

fungus species*

Situations such as illness, gall bladder removal, overuse of antacids, 

and normal aging can contribute to insufficient secretion of stomach 

acid, pancreatic enzymes, and bile, and can adversely affect digestive 

enzyme activity and lead to heartburn, gas, bloating, and other 

symptoms of gastrointestinal discomfort.*

Maldigestion can lead to digestive problems and poor absorption 

of nutrients, resulting in vitamin deficiencies (particularly fat-soluble 

vitamins like vitamins A, D, E, and K). Food allergies can develop when 

inadequately digested proteins are absorbed through the gut. As 

large proteins are absorbed intact, the body might recognize them as 

foreign and create antibodies to them, resulting in an allergic response 

to the food. An individual who has frequent indigestion should make 

sure to have adequate enzyme support.*

Maldigestion is an issue that can affect individuals of any dietary 

preference or persuasion. Although many enzyme formulas come 

from animal sources, there are alternative sources available with 

demonstrated benefits as digestive aids.* For individuals wanting 

a vegetarian-source digestive enzyme formula, Thorne Research's 

Plantizyme provides amylase, protease, lipase, cellulase, and lactase 

from an Aspergillus fungus species.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SD403

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide.

Proprietary Blend 850 mg         

   Amylase  *        

   Protease  *        

   Lipase  *        

   Cellulase  *        

   Lactase  *        

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules with each meal or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.09
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Probiotics

The human microbiome consists of all of the microorganisms that reside in or on the body. These microorganisms 
outnumber all other cells in the body by a factor of 10. Some of these microorganisms cause illnesses, but many 
are necessary for good health. Although these microorganisms reside in places like the skin and the nose, the 
largest number and most diverse variety of them occupy the digestive system. Fittingly, they are collectively 
called the “GI microbiome.”

A probiotic is one or more organisms that can be ingested to supplement your natural microbiome. According 
to the World Health Organization, probiotics are “Live microorganisms that, when administered in adequate 
amounts, confer a health benefit on the host.”

Bacillus Coagulans

BACILLUS COAGULANS 
a unique, stable probiotic organism that promotes GI health*

   promotes a healthy gut flora*

   no refrigeration or special handling required

   stable, healthy bacteria survives stomach acidity

   alternate nomenclature – Lactobacillus sporogenes

The human intestinal tract contains trillions of bacteria that, in a 

healthy person, coexist with us in a beneficial, symbiotic relationship. 

They help digest food, produce vitamins, regulate the metabolism, 

and control a normal immune response. Probiotic bacteria promote 

a healthy intestinal environment by producing lactic acid and by 

secreting fatty acids that are helpful to the growth of other beneficial 

microorganisms.* Bacillus coagulans is a lactic acid-producing bacteria 

that represents a breakthrough in probiotic supplementation. This 

beneficial bacteria is dormant in the bottle, then reverts to a growing 

bacteria in the intestines.* Because of this, it resists being killed by 

stomach acid; in contrast, many Lactobacillus probiotics lose most or 

all of their potency before use and do not survive their trip through 

the stomach.*

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Bacillus coagulans† 133 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Lactobacillus sporogenes (alternate nomenclature).
Contains a minimum of 2 billion CFUs per capsule.

V.11

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF758

Bacillus Coagulans
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FloraMend Prime Probiotic                  

FLORAMEND PRIME PROBIOTIC® 

proprietary, stomach-acid resistant probiotic blend for gastrointestinal 

health*

  support for digestive and immune health*

  enhances balance of good bacteria in the gut*

  heat-stable human origin strains – no refrigeration needed

 dairy-free product in an acid-resistant capsule

FloraMend Prime Probiotic is a dairy- and allergen-free proprietary 

blend of three essential strains of vital probiotics: Lactobacillus gasseri, 

Bifidobacterium bifidum, and Bifidobacterium longum. These strains are 

stabilized in a convenient, one-per-day dosage. Because of the unique 

culturing methods and proprietary combination of these strains, 

FloraMend Prime Probiotic is stable at room temperature and does not 

need refrigeration. Floramend is provided in an acid-resistant capsule 

for effective delivery to the gut.

To be effective, a probiotic supplement must (1) be viable at room 

temperature, (2) be able to withstand stomach acid, (3) be distributed 

throughout the intestinal tract, and (4) have the ability to adhere to 

the intestinal tract and reproduce. FloraMend Prime Probiotic shares 

these necessary characteristics and, taken daily, helps balance a healthy 

intestinal flora to promote a healthy intestinal environment for normal 

digestion and immune response.*

30 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF811

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Potato Starch, 
Silica. 

Proprietary Blend: 5 Billion Live Cells†          

   Lactobacillus gasseri KS-13  *         

   Bifidobacterium longum MM-2  *         

   Bifidobacterium bifidum G9-1  *        

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily with a meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†At time of expiration. 
Does not require refrigeration.

V.03

Sacro-B                      

SACRO-B™ 
beneficial yeast for the GI tract*

 supports growth of beneficial intestinal flora*

 increases secretory IgA (sIgA) the body's first line of defense in 

the GI tract*

 enhances gut immunity*

 numerous studies show Saccharomyces boulardii supports the 

gastrointestinal system*

 helpful for occasional diarrhea*

Saccharomyces boulardii is a yeast species that can provide substantial 

support to the health of the gastrointestinal tract.* In clinical studies, 

Saccharomyces boulardii has been demonstrated to increase the 

production of secretory IgA, the first-line defense immunoglobin of 

the gastrointestinal tract.*

This beneficial yeast also may be effective for occasional diarrhea.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF757

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Saccharomyces boulardii † 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily between meals or as 
recommended by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Contains a minimum of 5 billion CFUs per capsule.

V.13
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ARABINEX®
excellent fiber source with immune-enhancing effects*

  powder allows for ease of supplementation, especially for kids

  increases short-chain fatty acids (the fuel for the cells of the 

large intestine)*

  supports the body's normal immune response*

  prebiotic fiber can increase beneficial bacteria in the colon for 

support of intestinal health*

Larch arabinogalactan, a polysaccharide powder derived from Larix 

occidentalis (Western larch), possesses important immune-enhancing 

properties and is an excellent source of fiber.* As a prebiotic, it 

promotes colon health by increasing butyric acid concentrations and 

levels of beneficial intestinal flora.* Butyric acid is a short-chain fatty 

acid produced in the colon by fermentation of fiber and provides the 

primary fuel for the cells of the colon.* High levels of butyrate in the 

colon help provide a healthy colonic environment.*

Arabinex

Net Wt. 3.5 oz (100 g) Item Code: SP619

Other Ingredients: None.

Calories 10 

Sodium 10 mg 1%*

Total Carbohydrate 4 g 2%*

   Dietary Fiber 4 g 16%*

Arabinogalactan† (from Larch) (Larix spp.) 4.7 g **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop
Servings Per Container: 21

Each (4.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                                   % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop in 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
This product contains no flavorings or sweeteners.
†This product uses Larch Arabinogalactan (ResistAid™). ResistAid is a registered 
trademark of Lonza. 

V.07

Immune Support
Proper nutrition keeps the body’s defenses healthy. Thorne Research offers immune support for general immune 
health and for specific applications, including respiratory and urinary tract health, and nutritional considerations for 
oncology patients.*
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VITAMIN C 
  a water-soluble antioxidant that supports vascular health*

  promotes a healthy immune system*

  provides support for connective tissue (tendons, ligaments, skin, muscle) formation*

  supports wound healing because it is a cofactor for collagen synthesis*

  consider for post-surgery support*

Vitamin C is essential for the support of wound healing because it is a cofactor for the synthesis of collagen and other connective tissue 

components.* The combined effects of vitamin C on collagen synthesis, antioxidant status, and immune function make it an important nutrient 

for surgery patients and wound healing.* Vitamin C is necessary for the action of the enzymes involved in phase I liver detoxification.* In addition, 

as an antioxidant it helps quench the free-radical intermediates created during this first phase of detoxifying substances in the liver.* Furthermore, 

vitamin C raises levels of the important antioxidant glutathione by increasing its rate of synthesis, thus enhancing the liver’s phase II detoxification 

as well.* Vitamin C can also protect against the toxic effects of heavy metals such as lead, aluminum, and cadmium.*

Ascorbic Acid One Gram

250 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: C149

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 1 g 1,667%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 250

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.04

ASCORBIC ACID ONE GRAM
crystalline vitamin C

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) has several mechanisms of action that 

give it wide-ranging value to body structures and functions. It is 

an important water-soluble antioxidant; it enhances the immune 

system; and it supports connective tissue formation.*

The ascorbic acid products manufactured by Thorne Research 

contain only crystalline vitamin C – without added corn starch, 

magnesium stearate, or other lubricants and diluents – to ensure 

greater bioavailability and efficacy.*

BUFFERED C POWDER
with calcium, magnesium, and potassium

For individuals who have sensitive or compromised digestive 

systems, Thorne Research has developed Buffered C Powder. 

Each scoop supplies the same crystalline vitamin C found in 

Thorne Research's Ascorbic Acid, along with a blend of calcium, 

magnesium, and potassium mineral ascorbates that serve as 

a buffer, allowing sensitive individuals to take large amounts 

of vitamin C with ease and comfort. In addition to 2,350 mg of 

vitamin C in each scoop, Buffered C Powder provides 350 mg each 

of calcium and magnesium and 99 mg of potassium.

Buffered C Powder                     

Net Wt. 8.15 oz (231 g) Item Code: C155

Other Ingredients: None.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 2.35 g 3,917%

Calcium (as Ascorbate reacted from 
   Calcium Carbonate and Ascorbic Acid) 350 mg 35%

Magnesium (as Ascorbate reacted from 
   Magnesium Carbonate and Ascorbic Acid) 350 mg 88%

Potassium (as Ascorbate reacted from 
   Potassium Bicarbonate and Ascorbic Acid) 99 mg 3%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (5.5 g)
Servings Per Container: 42

One Level Scoop (5.3 g) Contains:                                                                 % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Mix 1 level scoop with 8 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10
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Vitamin C with Flavonoids          

VITAMIN C WITH FLAVONOIDS
a synergistic combination of ascorbic acid and citrus flavonoids from 

oranges

 vitamin C and flavonoids the way they're found together in 

nature

 research shows a decrease in occasional sneezing and runny 

nose (not associated with a virus) with increased vitamin C 

intake*

The term ascorbic acid refers to vitamin C in its purest form, not bound 

to any other compound. Thorne Research's Vitamin C with Flavonoids 

contains ascorbic acid and citrus flavonoids (a mixture of naturally-

occurring flavonoids, including rutin, hesperidin, and quercetin). 

Unlike many vitamin C supplements from other companies, Thorne 

Research's vitamin C supplements contain no corn starch. Although 

it is not true that ascorbic acid will not work in the body without 

flavonoids, vitamin C does work better when accompanied by 

flavonoid molecules, as their presence in cells spares vitamin C and 

provides greater antioxidant activity.*

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: C152

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  500 mg  833%

Citrus Bioflavonoids 75 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.06
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D-5,000

D-5,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Individuals deficient in vitamin D may need 5,000-10,000 IU of vitamin 

D daily to replenish tissue stores.* With these individuals specifically 

in mind, D-5,000 supplies 5,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D138

D-1,000

D-1,000™
1,000 IU vitamin D3 per capsule 

The requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be 

individualized. D-1,000 is ideal for maintaining optimum vitamin D 

levels in many healthy individuals.* 

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D128

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 5,000 IU 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

VITAMIN D
 Thorne Research's vitamin D is without hidden ingredients – like lactose, BHT, BHA, sodium benzoate, and sorbic acid – that can be 

detrimental to sensitive individuals

      supports cardiovascular, immune, and bone health*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages of life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a number of 

important functions in the body.* The current recommended daily vitamin D intake of 400 IUs is based on the minimum allowance to protect against 

bone disease. However, an upward revision of the FDA's guideline is now under consideration in light of new research, especially pertaining to immune 

function. Cutting-edge research suggests serum vitamin D levels should be in the range of 32-80 ng/mL 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D). Although direct 

sunlight exposure is a good source of vitamin D, many people do not get enough sun due to season change, latitude, or lifestyle. Therefore, vitamin D 

supplementation can be of great benefit in these cases.*

The amount of vitamin D needed to achieve minimum vitamin D sufficiency (commonly defined as a 32 ng/mL 25(OH)D blood level) depends on many 

factors and can vary significantly from individual to individual. Thus, the requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be individualized. 
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D-10,000 

D-10,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Some individuals need higher-level supplementation to reach target 

blood levels of 25(OH) vitamin D. D-10,000 supplies 10,000 IU of 

vitamin D3 in each vegetarian capsule.

D-25,000                

D-25,000™
for individuals needing short-term, very high-dose vitamin D 

supplementation

D-25,000 supplies 25,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule, which allows individuals to take short-term, high-level 

supplementation or to supplement once weekly. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D158

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D148

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 10,000 IU 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 25,000 IU 6,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.02

VITAMIN D LIQUID
vitamin D in liquid form for easy dosing

 liquid form allows for easy dosing for children and adults 

 in medium chain triglyceride oil – no soy or sesame oil

 preserved with mixed tocopherols (natural vitamin E)

Vitamin D Liquid               

1 fl oz (30 mL) Item Code: D168

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Drops
Servings Per Container: 600

Two Drops Contain:                                                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 2 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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Berbercap

BERBERCAP®

berberine provides broad-spectrum immune and GI support*

  promotes healthy respiratory mucus membranes*

  helps maintain a healthy immune response*

  helps maintain the body's normal intestinal flora*

  a constituent of many herbs, including Indian barberry (the 

source in this product), Oregon grape, goldenseal, and Coptis

Berberine is a major immune-enhancing alkaloid found in many 

plants, including Hydrastis canadensis (goldenseal), Coptis chinensis 

(Coptis or golden thread), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), Berberis 

vulgaris (barberry), and Berberis aristata (Indian barberry).* Berberine 

is also known to be beneficial for helping to maintain a healthy 

balance of normal bacteria in the intestines.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF760

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata)      200 mg        *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.

V.10

Berberine-500

BERBERINE-500
a versatile botanical compound with wide application

  500 mg Berberine HCl per capsule

  higher amount for maintenance of healthy glucose 

metabolism*

  supports healthy lipid levels*

  provides cardiovascular support*

  a constituent of many herbs, including Indian barberry (the 

source in this product), Oregon grape, goldenseal, and Coptis

Berberine is an alkaloid that is present in a number of plants, 

including Berberis vulgaris (barberry), Berberis aristata (Indian 

Barberry), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), Hydrastis canadensis 

(goldenseal), and Coptis chinensis (goldthread). This important plant 

extract demonstrates important benefits for glucose metabolism, 

maintenance of healthy lipid levels, insulin sensitivity, cardiac 

support, weight management, gastrointestinal health, immune 

modulation, and cognitive support.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF800

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata)      1 g        *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.

V.03
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HMC Hesperidin                                        

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB324

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.08

HMC HESPERIDIN 
well-absorbed antioxidant flavonoid*

   a citrus flavonoid that supports blood vessel health*

   blood vessel stabilizing effects can reduce the  incidence of 

menopausal hot flashes*

  stabilizes mast cells that store and release histamine*

  a water-soluble form of the flavonoid hesperidin

Hesperidin is a flavonoid derived from citrus fruits (lemons and 

oranges). Many experts believe flavonoids like hesperidin have a 

synergistic activity with vitamin C.* Hesperidin may also increase the 

strength of veins and capillaries.* In addition, hesperidin can reduce 

histamine release from mast cells by strengthening the cell membrane 

(mast cells are blood cells that contain granules of histamine and other 

substances).*

While hesperidin itself is not very water-soluble, hesperidin methyl 

chalcone (HMC) is highly water-soluble, allowing for greater absorption 

of the molecule in the gastrointestinal tract.* As with all flavonoids, HMC 

is an antioxidant.* Hesperidin also supports eye health and has blood 

vessel-stabilizing effects.*

L-Lysine                                    

L-LYSINE
amino acid for skin health, energy production, and immune function*

 essential amino acid for healthy protein synthesis*

  supports healthy immune function*

 excellent l-lysine source for vegetarians who might not get 

enough dietary lysine

L-lysine, an essential amino acid, cannot be synthesized in the body. 

Vegetarians can be deficient in lysine because, while meat, poultry, 

and milk are rich sources of lysine, proteins in grains and cereals are 

typically low in lysine. Of the many biological functions requiring 

lysine, some notable applications include synthesis of connective 

tissues such as bone, skin, collagen, and elastin; synthesis of carnitine 

and the resultant conversion of fatty acids to energy; support for 

healthy growth and development in children; and maintenance of a 

healthy immune function.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA516

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Monohydrochloride) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07
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MYCO-IMMUNE™
well-researched mushroom extracts for immune system support* 

 in liquid form for easy titration and pediatric supplementation

 reishi, maitake, and Cordyceps enhance T- and B-lymphocyte 

immune activity*

 shitake and Coriolus help maintain a healthy balance of 

microorganisms*

Mushrooms have been used medicinally by many cultures for thou-

sands of years. Proteoglycans and polysaccharides, including al-

pha-glucans and beta-glucans, are believed to be the active ingre-

dients in many of these mushroom species. The seven mushrooms 

in Myco-Immune are the best-researched mushrooms known and 

have been shown in numerous studies to be significant immune-en-

hancers.*

Research demonstrates the mushrooms in Myco-Immune increase 

macrophage and NK-cell activity, phagocytosis, and interferon-gam-

ma and interleukin-1 and -2 production, all of which promote good 

immune health.* Cordyceps, reishi, maitake, Schizophyllum, and 

Tremella stimulate B-lymphocytes and T-lymphocytes, and Cordy-

ceps, shiitake, and Coriolus possess activity against harmful microor-

ganisms.*

Myco-Immune                                   

2 fl oz (60 mL) Item Code: SP629

Other Ingredients: 20-30% alcohol by volume. 

Proprietary Blend 1.6 g      

   Caterpillar Mushroom (Cordyceps sinensis)  *     

   Maitake Mushroom (Grifola frondosa)  *     

   Reishi Mushroom (Ganoderma lucidum)  *     

   Shiitake Mushroom (Lentinula edodes)  *     

   Snow Fungus (Tremella fuciformis)  *     

   Split Gills Fungus (Schizophyllum commune)  *     

   Turkey Tail Mushroom (Trametes versicolor)   *      

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Dropperful
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Dropperful Contains:                                                                                       % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 dropperful three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Shake well before using. 20-30% alcohol by volume.

V.07

Moducare                                 

MODUCARE®

unique blend of plant sterols and sterolins – an important advancement 

in naturally balancing the immune system*

 found naturally in fruits and vegetables

 provides an optimal sterol:sterolin ratio based on numerous 

clinical studies

 helps maintain a healthy balance of T-helper 1/T-helper 2 white 

blood cells*

 modulates a stress response by supporting optimal 

DHEA:cortisol ratios*

 dampens an overactive immune response*

Moducare is a blend of plant sterols and sterolins that can help 

promote a balanced immune system.* Plant sterols – phytosterols 

and their glycosides (also known as phytosterolins) – are fats that 

are present in fruits, vegetables, and medicinal plants. Beta-sitosterol 

(BSS) and its glycoside (BSSG) are the most abundant of these plant 

sterols. BSS and BSSG, even at very low levels, have been shown to 

enhance the activity of various cells in the body recognized as having 
positive immune system activity.*

Moducare supplementation helps maintain a normal ratio of the 

adrenal hormones cortisol and DHEA, subsequently buffering 

negative stress responses.* High cortisol levels can interfere with 

thyroid function, resulting in low T4 or poor conversion of T4 to the 

active form, T3. Nutrients that support normal levels of cortisol may 

be of benefit for this population.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP633

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Sterols (from pine)† 20 mg *       

Sterolins† 200 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily away from food or as 
recommended by a health-care practitioner. Do not take with milk.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, an organ transplant recipient, or have multiple 
sclerosis, do not use unless on the advice of and under the direct supervision of a 
health-care practitioner.
†This product contains Sterinol Complex from Essential Phytosterolins, Inc.
Moducare is a registered trademark of Rooperol (NA) NV LLC.

V.08
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Olive Leaf Extract                                

OLIVE LEAF EXTRACT
a botanical extract with natural antioxidant properties*

 supports a healthy immune system*

 helps maintain a healthy balance of cytokines in the body*

 extract from the leaves of the olive tree, containing 18-percent 

oleuropeins 

Olive leaf extract is derived from the leaves of the olive tree (Olea 

europaea) and contains compounds, specifically oleuropein, that 

have demonstrated antioxidant and immune-enhancing properties.*  

Evidence suggests olive leaf extract may be effective for dilation of 

coronary blood vessels, thus supporting blood flow to the heart 

and helping to maintain already normal blood pressure and cardiac 

rhythm.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF763

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Olive extract (leaf) (Olea europaea) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
Olea standardized to Oleuropein 18%

V.09

Phytogen                            

PHYTOGEN®

American and Chinese botanical combination to promote optimal immune 

function*

 Echinacea helps activate natural killer cells*

 Coptis contains berberine, which can inhibit adherence 

 of foreign organisms to the lining of the GI tract and bladder*

 Astragalus helps the body create more white blood cells*

 Schisandra has a long history of use in Chinese medicine for  

 immune support, particularly in the respiratory tract* 

Studies have demonstrated Echinacea's ability to activate natural killer 

(NK) cells and enhance the ability of other cell types to engulf foreign 

substances.* Berberine, a major alkaloid found in Coptis chinensis, has 

direct immune-supporting activity by inhibiting the adherence of 

foreign organisms to red blood cells and epithelial cells.* Astragalus 

membranaceus, an important Chinese botanical, has a long history 

of use as a tonic and immunomodulator, probably due to its ability 

to naturally enhance white blood cell counts.* Ligusticum porteri is 

used in Chinese medicine for its notable immuno-stimulating effects.* 

Schisandra is recommended in the Chinese materia medica as being 

immuno-protective of the respiratory system.* 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF724

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

Echinacea angustifolia (root) 450 mg *         

Astragalus extract (root) (Astragalus membranaceus) 30 mg *         

Schisandra extract (fruit) (Schisandra chinensis) 225 mg *         

Coptis extract (rhizome) (Coptis chinensis) 110 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 20

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product. 
Coptis PE 12:1.  Schisandra PE 4:1.  Astragalus PE 15:1.

V.14
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Quercetin Phytosome                      

QUERCETIN PHYTOSOME 
quercetin bound to sunflower-sourced phosphatidylcholine to enhance 

absorption* – a Thorne Research exclusive!

 helps stabilize mast cells that store and release histamine*

 provides support for patients who suffer from allergies*

 an antioxidant flavonoid*

Widely distributed in the plant kingdom, quercetin is the most abundant 

of the flavonoid molecules. It is found in many foods, including apples, 

onions, teas, berries, vegetables of the cabbage family, seeds, and nuts.

Quercetin has many beneficial effects on human health. Probably its 

most well-known mechanism of action involves stabilization of mast 

cell membranes, which helps to decrease the release of histamine.* 

Other benefits include cardiovascular support and protection of the 

gastrointestinal tract.* A number of quercetin's beneficial effects appear 

to be due to its antioxidant activity.* Quercetin scavenges free radicals 

and inhibits the oxidation of LDL cholesterol.* By itself, and when paired 

with vitamin C, quercetin reduces the incidence of oxidative damage to 

skin and nerves caused by glutathione depletion.*

The crucial advantage that is attributable to Quercetin Phytosome 

is its advanced phytosome technology. Phytosome complexes are 

created by a patented process that binds a botanical extract to 

phosphatidylcholine, a key component of cell membranes. In the case 

of Quercetin Phytosome, quercetin is combined with sunflower-sourced 

phosphatidylcholine to create a phytosome complex that easily crosses 

the gut barrier.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB335

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg *           

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.02

Quercenase                       

QUERCENASE® 
quercetin phytosome and bromelain combination

 containing quercetin phytosome (quercetin bound to 

sunflower-sourced phosphatidylcholine) for enhanced 

absorption*

 provides support for patients who suffer from allergies*

 strengthens mast cells that store and release histamine*

 helps reduce bruising and swelling*

Quercenase is a combination of quercetin phytosome and bromelain. 

Bromelain is a compound of proteolytic enzymes derived from the 

pineapple plant. Bromelain has protein-digesting and immune-

enhancing properties.* Bromelain also contains constituents that 

helps maintain a healthy cytokine balance, and may help the 

absorption of quercetin.*

Quercetin stabilizes mast cells that store and release histamine.* 

Quercetin appears to have many other beneficial effects on human 

health, including cardiovascular protection, as well as protection of 

the gastrointestinal tract.* A number of quercetin's effects appear to 

be due to its antioxidant activity.* Quercetin scavenges free radicals 

and inhibits oxidation of LDL cholesterol.* By itself, and paired with 

vitamin C, quercetin can reduce the incidence of oxidative damage to 

skin and nerves caused by glutathione depletion.*

The advantage of quercetin phytosome is its advanced phytosome 

technology. Phytosome complexes are created by a patented 

process that binds a botanical extract to phosphatidylcholine, a key 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB332

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg *           

Bromelain† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus). 
This product is not diluted with lactose. 
Do not take this product out of the capsule.

V.12
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T. Asthmatica Plus     

T. ASTHMATICA PLUS®

a botanical formula for support of the respiratory tract*

 promotes healthy lung function*

 supports airflow*

 to promote comfortable breathing*

 reduces occasional redness and irritation of respiratory mucosal 

tissues*

The botanicals in T. Asthmatica Plus provide support for the tissues of 

the respiratory tract.* Tylophora asthmatica is an Ayurvedic botanical 

traditionally used to support pulmonary function.* Known as "Indian 

ipecac," Tylophora has an irritant effect on the gastrointestinal tract in 

high amounts; in lower amounts, however, it possesses antispasmodic 

and bronchial-relaxing properties.* Human studies of Tylophora 

extracts demonstrate promotion of lung function.*

The other Ayurvedic botanicals in T. Asthmatica Plus have also been 

used traditionally to promote lung function. Boswellia serrata (also 

known as frankincense) promotes the body's normal inflammatory 

response in the respiratory tract, resulting in a positive impact on 

normal lung function.* Extracts and isolates from Picrorhiza kurrooa 

can inhibit the release of substances that impede normal respiratory 

function.*

Quercetin provides essential mast cell stabilization.* It is provided as 

a sunflower phytosome (complexed with phosphatidylcholine) for 

enhanced absorption.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF766

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicified Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Indian Frankincense extract (gum) (Boswellia serrata) 150 mg *    

Quercetin (Sophora japonica concentrate (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 100 mg *    

Picrorhiza extract (root) (Picrorhiza kurrooa) 75 mg *    

Tylophora extract (leaf) (Tylophora asthmatica) 15 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 120

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
Boswellia standardized to Beta Boswellic Acids 20%. Picrorhiza standardized to 
Kutkin 4%.

V.12

Uristatin               

URISTATIN®

support for a healthy urinary tract*

 soothes irritated tissues in the urinary tract*

 helps maintain a healthy balance of microorganisms*

 contains botanicals with a particular affinity for the urinary 

tract

 unique formulation offered only by Thorne Research

Maintaining good urinary tract health is important for women and 

men. This can be especially challenging as men age and for women 

after menopause. Although normal, healthy mucus membranes in 

the vagina and urinary tract help in this regard, in postmenopausal 

women the mucus membranes in the vaginal and urinary tracts 

can become thin and dry, making it more difficult to maintain good 

urinary tract health.

In addition to drinking plenty of water and unsweetened cranberry 

juice, certain herbs can also promote a healthy urinary tract.* Uristatin 

consists of several herbs designed to maintain normal urinary tract 

flora.* A study on the effect of uva ursi in women found at the end of 

one year that 22 of 27 in the placebo group and 30 of 30 women who 

took uva ursi had maintained a healthy urinary tract.* Echinacea and 

berberine are added to Uristatin for additional beneficial effects, and 

Buchu has a particular affinity for the urinary tract where it can help 

soothe inflamed tissues.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF726

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide, 
Leucine.

Buchu extract (leaf) (Agathosma betulina) 300 mg *      

Echinacea angustifolia (root) 300 mg *      

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) (root) 
   (Berberis aristata) 300 mg *      

Uva-ursi extract (leaf) (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) 300 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 20

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.  
Agathosma PE 4:1.   Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.   
 Arctostaphylos PE 4:1.

V.15
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Zinc Picolinate           

ZINC PICOLINATE
Because of zinc's essential role in human nutrition and metabolism, 

there is much interest in the absorption of zinc from both dietary 

intake and dietary supplements. While dietary zinc intake is 

effective in most situations, not all zinc dietary supplements have 

equal bioavailability.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M210

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 15 mg 100%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

ZINC
a highly absorbed zinc supplement*

 for testosterone metabolism and a healthy prostate gland*

 for growth and immune function*

 promotes reproductive health*

       form of zinc used in numerous clinical studies 

Zinc is essential for growth, immune system function, testosterone metabolism, as a cofactor for the antioxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase, 

and for many other functions in the body.* Zinc is involved in the functioning of over 200 enzymes and plays a key role in genetic expression, cell 

division, and growth.*

Zinc deficiency has been associated with adverse impacts on a number of structures and functions of the body.* Individuals susceptible to zinc 

deficiency include the elderly, the immuno-compromised, those on parenteral nutrition, and burn victims.*

Clinical studies demonstrate zinc supplementation can increase general wellness, and that it has a beneficial impact on connective tissue as well 

as reproductive health and eye health.*

Because picolinic acid facilitates the absorption of minerals, zinc picolinate is absorbed to a higher degree than is other zinc supplements.*

Double Strength Zinc Picolinate

DOUBLE STRENGTH ZINC PICOLINATE
Picolinic acid is a natural mineral chelator produced in the body. 

It is produced from the amino acid tryptophan in the liver and 

kidneys and is transported to the pancreas. During digestion, it is 

secreted from the pancreas into the small intestine, where it binds 

to minerals to facilitate their absorption.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M220

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M221

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate) 30 mg 200%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 or 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07
V.07
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Metabolic / Weight Management 
Weight gain can be a complex issue involving environmental factors (diet, stress, sleep, exercise), hormones, and 
genes. Imbalances in one or more of these factors can help contribute to weight gain. The bottom line though, is 
quite simple: You gain weight when you consume more calories than you burn. On the other hand, you lose weight 
when you burn more calories than you consume. In addition to addressing diet and lifestyle factors that contribute 
to weight management, Thorne Research offers a variety of products that address various aspects of metabolism.

Amino Complex Lemon Flavor

AMINO COMPLEX – Berry Flavor and Lemon Flavor
amino acid dietary supplement for improving lean muscle mass

  Amino Complex provides substrates to the Krebs Cycle for energy production*

  Amino Complex promotes mitochondrial biogenesis*

  Amino Complex promotes lean muscle mass and muscle strength*

Amino acid supplementation has been shown to decrease fat synthesis, improve redox status, and promote energy production via activation of 

NRF-2 and PGC-1alpha.* The comprehensive blend of essential amino acids in Amino Complex is high in branched-chain amino acids and has 

been validated through extensive clinical trials to promote lean muscle mass and muscle strength.* The active ingredient formulation in Amino 

Complex has over 25 years of scientific and clinical research. Amino Complex is available in a berry or lemon flavored, and lightly-sweetened 

formula without artificial flavors or sweeteners.

Amino Complex Berry Flavor

Net Wt. 8.1 oz. (231 g) Item Code: SP641 Net Wt. 7.7 oz. (219 g) Item Code: SP637

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Vegetable Juice (color).

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%*

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **  

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **  

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **  

L-Valine 625 mg **  

L-Threonine 350 mg **  

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **  

L-Cystine 150 mg **  

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **  

L-Methionine 50 mg **  

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **  

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.7 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.03

Other Ingredients:  Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Riboflavin (color). 

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **   

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **   

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **   

L-Valine 625 mg **   

L-Threonine 350 mg **   

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **   

L-Cystine 150 mg **   

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **   

L-Methionine 50 mg **   

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **   

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.3 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.3 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.07
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L-Carnitine                                        

L-CARNITINE
important amino acid for heart and skeletal muscle function*

   helps convert fat to energy*

   supports healthy levels of cholesterol and  triglycerides*

   promotes healthy sperm count and sperm motility*

L-carnitine is a cofactor required for the metabolism of fats and their 

subsequent transport into the mitochondria, where they undergo 

oxidation and produce energy.* L-carnitine has also been shown 

to benefit athletic performance.* In the heart muscle, L-carnitine 

facilitates fatty acid use and promotes rhythm, myocardial blood flow, 

and cardiac output.* L-carnitine also helps maintain healthy blood 

lipid levels.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA502

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Carnitine (as L-Carnitine L-Tartrate) 330 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09

Berberine-500

BERBERINE-500
a versatile botanical compound with wide application

  500 mg Berberine HCl per capsule

  higher amount for maintenance of healthy glucose 

metabolism*

  supports healthy lipid levels*

  provides cardiovascular support*

  a constituent of many herbs, including Indian barberry (the 

source in this product), Oregon grape, goldenseal, and Coptis

Berberine is an alkaloid that is present in a number of plants, 

including Berberis vulgaris (barberry), Berberis aristata (Indian 

Barberry), Berberis aquifolium (Oregon grape), Hydrastis canadensis 

(goldenseal), and Coptis chinensis (goldthread). This important plant 

extract demonstrates important benefits for glucose metabolism, 

maintenance of healthy lipid levels, insulin sensitivity, cardiac 

support, weight management, gastrointestinal health, immune 

modulation, and cognitive support.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF800

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Berberine HCl (from Indian Barberry extract) 
   (root) (Berberis aristata)      1 g        *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, do not use this product.
Berberis Concentrate Berberine HCl 85%.

V.03
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Chromium Picolinate

CHROMIUM PICOLINATE
an essential mineral for metabolism of sugar and other carbs*

  supports already normal blood sugar levels*

  helps decrease carbohydrate cravings*

  an effective component of weight management regimens

Chromium in the form of picolinate has been widely studied for 

support of blood sugar metabolism.* Decreases in carbohydrate 

cravings have also been noted.* Other studies have shown chromium 

picolinate can increase lean-body mass in obese patients and enhance 

the effect of other weight managment strategies.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M255

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate) 500 mcg 417%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.07

UltraChrome-500             

ULTRACHROME-500®

Thorne Research's unique chromium complex 

 shown to provide the highest tissue levels of chromium*

 helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels*

 available only from Thorne Research

UltraChrome is Thorne Research's unique chromium product, 

consisting of chromium arginate and chromium 4-oxopyridine, 

2,6-dicarboxylate. Compared to other chromium compounds, 

including chromium picolinate, this combination of chromium 

chelates appears to have the highest bioavailability.*

In an in vitro study testing glucose uptake by adipocytes, chromium 

4-oxopyridine, 2,6-dicarboxylate chelidamate was shown to have the 

highest tissue levels and biopotency.* Chromium arginate was the 

most effective at enhancing the action of insulin at the cellular level.*

Chromium is an essential nutrient for human life and is widely 

distributed in small quantities in food; however, the refining of flour 

and sugar has depleted chromium levels in many foods. Metabolic 

stress, strenuous exercise, and pregnancy can all increase chromium 

needs.* Studies suggest adequate chromium intake supports already 

normal blood glucose levels, insulin sensitivity, and sperm count.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M276

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 500 mcg  417%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, 
arginate) is UltraChrome®. 

V.09
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FiberMend               

FIBERMEND®

easy-to-use fiber formula to help maintain regularity and balanced GI 

flora*

 soluble fiber blend: easily mixes in water or preferred beverage

  well-tolerated: no bloating, cramping, or gas production*

  prebiotic fiber formula*

  enhannces satiety*

FiberMend is a blend of plant-based, water-soluble fibers, formulated 

to promote regularity and healthy glycemic control, enhance 

nutrient absorption, and help maintain optimum digestive function.* 

FiberMend combines Sunfiberr® – a partially hydrolyzed guar gum 

fiber – with rice bran, larch arabinogalactan, apple pectin, prune 

powder, and green tea phytosome to provide an effective prebiotic 

fiber formula that is well-tolerated and easy to use. 

Net Wet. 11.6 oz (330 g) Item Code: SP635

Other Ingredients: None.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).
Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 8-10 oz. of water, juice, or preferred 
beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This product is unflavored and unsweetened.
†This product uses Sunfiber® AG. Sunfiber AG is a registered trademark of Taiyo 
International, Inc. 
†† This product uses Larch Arabinogalactan (ResistAid™). ResistAid is a trademark 
of Lonza. 
†††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). 
Greenselect is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
V.02

Calories 45 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 0%

Total Carbohydrate 9 g 3%*

   Dietary Fiber 7 g 28%*

      Soluble Fiber 6 g **    

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum† 8 g **     

Rice Bran 2.5 g **     

Arabinogalactan (from Larch) (Larix spp.) †† 300 mg **     

Pectin (from Apple) 100 mg **     

Prune Powder (fruit) (Prunus domestica) 50 mg **     

Green Tea Phytosome††† (Camellia sinensis extract
   (leaf) decaffeinated / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 50 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Level Scoops (11 g) Contain:                                                                         % DV

*  Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
** Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Chromium (as Chromium Chelidamate Arginate)† 200 mcg 83%

 Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate (leaf) /
     Phosphatidylcholine complex from sunflower) 200 mg * 

Gymnema extract (leaf) (Gymnema sylvestre) 200 mg *      

Alpha-Lipoic Acid  100 mg *      

Bilberry extract†† (fruit) (Vaccinium myrtillus) 80 mg *      

Bitter Melon extract (fruit) (Momordica charantia) 80 mg *      

Vanadyl Sulfate 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†Thorne Research's trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, 
arginate) is UltraChrome®.  
††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s bilberry extract (Mirtoselect®). Mirtoselect is 
a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
Gymnema standardized to Gymnemic Acids 25%. Vaccinium standardized to 
Anthocyanosides 36%. Momordica standardized to Charantin 0.5%.

V.14

Diabenil

DIABENIL®

a comprehensive product to help maintain healthy blood sugar levels*

    containing quercetin phytosome – a Thorne Research exclusive

    support for nerves and blood vessels*

   antioxidants protect eyes and kidneys*

   a blend of botanicals and nutrients to help maintain healthy 

blood sugar levels*

Diabenil is a unique blend of botanicals and nutrients designed to 

help maintain already normal blood sugar levels.* In addition, it 

contains important antioxidants and flavonoids to protect sensitive 

tissues of the body.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF790
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Green Tea Phytosome                                 

GREEN TEA PHYTOSOME 

Greenselect® Phytosome – a well-absorbed complex of green tea 

polyphenols and phosphatidylcholine*

   the antioxidant, liver protective, and metabolic benefits of 

green tea without the caffeine*

   provides thermogenic (fat burning) effects*

   optimum bioavailability from phytosome preparation*

Green tea has a thermogenic effect.* Extracts of EGCG increase energy 

expenditure and fat oxidation, thus essentially burning calories.* 

Greenselect Phytosome was tested in obese subjects (n=100) of 

both genders on a low-caloric diet; 50 subjects were assigned to 

the green tea extract plus the low-calorie diet, while the other 50 

subjects followed the low-calorie diet only. After 90 days of treatment, 

significantly greater improvement in weight and body mass index was 

observed in the Greenselect Phytosome group compared to the diet-

only group.*

Human studies of green tea's weight management properties resulted 

in greater calorie burning by individuals taking the extract.* Although 

some of the effects of green tea extract have been attributed to the 

caffeine content, a study found increased metabolic rate and greater 

fat metabolism in study subjects taking green tea extract compared 

to those taking a placebo, even though the green tea extract did not 

contain caffeine.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB336

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Green Tea Phytosome complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix. This 
product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). Greenselect is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. 

V.07
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MEDIBOLIC®

the nutritional cornerstone of the Thorne Metabolic Syndrome Program

 helps maintain already normal blood sugar levels*

 supports normal lipid (cholesterol and triglyceride) levels*

 increases satiety (a feeling of fullness)*

 supports insulin sensitivity for improved carbohydrate metabolism*

 provides nutrient support for fatty liver*

MediBolic is a rice and pea protein-based dietary supplement with the addition of soluble fiber, a complete multiple vitamin-mineral complex, 

and targeted botanicals and nutrients to address functional derangements associated with metabolic syndrome.*

Key nutrients and botanicals for metabolic syndrome support included in MediBolic:

 Madeglucyl® –  a proprietary botanical extract pioneered by Indena, a leading innovator of botanical extracts. Madeglucyl is derived from 

Syzygium cumini (also known as Eugenia jambolana), which has been heavily researched in Europe and shown to support healthy blood 

sugar levels.*

 CinSulin® – a 10:1 water extract of cinnamon. Cinnamon extracts have been shown to positively affect several aspects of metabolic 

syndrome in individuals with obesity, including maintenance of healthy blood sugar, blood pressure, lipids, and lean muscle mass.*

 Sunfiber®   – a water-soluble, partially hydrolyzed guar gum fiber, providing 10 grams of soluble fiber per serving of MediBolic. Guar gum 

has been shown to aid satiety and improve the glycemic effect of a meal.* Sunfiber is easily digestible with none of the gas and bloating 

often experienced with a high-fiber supplement.

 Resveratrol – a polyphenol often found in red wine and many plants. Resveratrol has been shown to modulate many factors associated with 

metabolic syndrome – including endothelial function, blood sugar, and insulin sensitivity.*

 Green tea phytosome – another Indena innovation, containing decaffeinated green tea extract bound to phosphatidylcholine for enhanced 

absorption. In a study of obese individuals, those who took green tea phytosome along with a low-calorie diet had significantly more weight 

loss and decreased body mass when compared to a group who ate only a low-calorie diet.*

MediBolic is part of the Thorne Metabolic Syndrome Program. Ask your customer service representative or sales representative for the patient 

guide and practitioner guide.
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Net. Wt. 20.74 oz (1 lb 4.74 oz) 588 g Item Code: SF808

MediBolic 

Other Ingredients: Flavors, Sunflower Oil, Cocoa Powder, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 97%).
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Suggested Use: Mix 2 level scoops with 12-14 oz. of water or preferred beverage daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses the following specialty materials: L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt (Quatrefolic®) from Gnosis S.p.A.; Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum 
(Sunfiber®) from Taiyo International, Inc.; Jambolan extract (Madeglucyl®), protected by U.S. Patent No. 5,972,342 from Indena S.p.A.; Cinnamon extract (CinSulin®) 
from Tang-An Medical, Ltd.; and Green Tea Phytosome (Greenselect®) from Indena S.p.A. Bororganic Glycine is a trademark of Albion.
Cinnamomum PE 10:1. Syzygium standardized to 2% ellagic acid (after hydrolysis).

V.03

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Calories  150 

 Calories from Fat  15 

 Calories from Saturated Fat  0 

Total Fat  2 g  3%*

 Saturated Fat  0 g  0%

 Trans Fat  0 g  0%

Cholesterol  0 mg  0%

Total Carbohydrate  17 g  6%*

 Dietary Fiber  12 g  47%*

     Soluble Fiber  10 g  **

 Sugars  1 g  **

 Other Carbohydrate  4 g  **

Protein  18 g  34%*

Vitamin A (2,500 IU as Palmitate and 2,500 IU as Beta Carotene)  5,000 IU  100%

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)  500 mg  833%

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3)  1,000 IU  250%

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol from 300 mg
 Mixed Tocopherols)  200 IU  667%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K1)  100 mcg  125%

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  50 mg  3,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  4 mg  235%

Niacin (30 mg as Niacinamide and 10 mg as Niacin)  40 mg  200%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  5 mg  250%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
 L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)  300 mcg  75%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)  100 mcg  125%

Biotin  500 mcg  166%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate)  46 mg  460%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Level Scoops (42 g)
Servings Per Container: 14

Two Level Scoops (42 g) Contain:                                                                           % DV
Calcium (as Calcium Citrate and Dicalcium Malate)  150 mg  15%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate and Dimagnesium Malate)  150 mg  38%

Zinc (as Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate)  10 mg  67%

Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)  75 mcg  107%

Copper (as Copper (II) Bisglycinate Chelate)  500 mcg  25%

Manganese (as Manganese (II) Bisglycinate Chelate)  5 mg  250%

Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate)  400 mcg  333%

Molybdenum (as Molybdenum (II) Glycinate Chelate)  50 mcg  67%

Sodium  190 mg  8%

Potassium (as Potassium Citrate)  100 mg  3%

Proprietary Blend  20 g  **

 Pea Protein  

 Rice Protein  

Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum†  10 g  **

Jambolan extract (seed) (Syzygium cumini)†  1.5 g  **

Betaine Anhydrous (Trimethylglycine)  1 g  **

Glycine  500 mg  **

L-Isoleucine  300 mg  **

Cinnamon extract (bark) (Cinnamomum cassia)†  250 mg  **

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract
 (leaf) decaffeinated / Phosphatidylcholine complex)  200 mg  **

Trans-Resveratrol  50 mg  **

Choline Citrate  30 mg  **

Vanadyl Sulfate  822 mcg  **

Boron (from Bororganic™ Glycine)†  100 mcg  **

Two Level Scoops (42 g) Contain:                                                                           % DV
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Meriva-SF                                  Meriva 500-SF                      

MERIVA-SF™/MERIVA 500-SF™ 

curcumin complexed with phospholipids for optimal absorption*

 to help maintain the body's normal inflammatory response through optimizing cytokine production*

 provides antioxidant support*

 research suggests support for joint, eye, GI tract, liver, prostate, and nerve health*

 can provide relief from occasional soreness*

 increased blood levels of curcuminoids from phytosome preparation*

Meriva® is a unique, patented curcumin product. Curcumin is an antioxidant flavonoid that offers numerous health benefits, including supporting 

joint health and hepatic, GI, and cardiovascular function, by helping to maintain the body’s normal inflammatory response through optimization 

of cytokine production.*

Whether taken as a supplement or from food, curcumin is generally poorly absorbed into the bloodstream. Meriva curcumin phytosome is a 

unique curcumin extract that is significantly better absorbed than other curcumin extracts. Phytosomes are plant extracts bound to phospholipids 

(PC), an essential component of human cells. When taken orally, PC is very well absorbed; curcumin can be bound to PC to enhance its absorption . 

A human study demonstrated 29-times greater bioavailability than ordinary curcumin. Meriva supplementation resulted in higher plasma 

concentrations of curcumin from a much smaller dose than with ordinary curcumin. In a recent 8-month human trial, Meriva was shown to 

support a healthy inflammatory response through optimization of cytokine production.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF815

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF813

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF814

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose. 

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† Curcumin Phytosome (Meriva®) complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release 
matrix.  This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva 
is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complexfrom Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01
V.01
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NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.01
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Relora Plus                  

RELORA PLUS™
a proprietary blend of plant extracts from Magnolia officinalis and 

Phellodendron amurense, with a mix of B vitamins

 to help reduce stress-related eating habits*

 to help balance cortisol and DHEA levels, which can be out of 

balance from stress*

 to support a positive mood by helping reduce occasional 

anxious feelings*

Studies have demonstrated that the plant extracts in Relora Plus help 

to lower morning cortisol (a marker of adrenal stress), increase salivary 

DHEA, manage stress-related eating, and help manage body weight.* 

Study participants felt significantly more relaxed, less anxious, and 

better in control of their mood and stress-related eating habits.* The 

B-vitamins in Relora Plus are nutritional cofactors in the creation of 

neurotransmitters and have been shown to support mood.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF809

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  10 mg   667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  10 mg  588%

Niacin (as Niacinamide)  10 mg  50%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  10 mg  500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)  200 mcg  50%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)  100 mcg  1,667%

Proprietary Blend††   500 mg 

   Magnolia officinalis (bark) extract    *      

   Phellodendron amurense (bark) extract   *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules daily or as recommended by a health-care 
practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product; otherwise consult your 
health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Relora (a proprietary blend of a patented††† extract from 
Magnolia officinalis bark and a proprietary extract from Phellodendron amurense 
bark). Relora is a registered trademark of NPI, LLC.  
†††Its use in this product is protected by U.S. Patent No. 6,582,735.

V.02

PolyResveratrol-SR            

POLYRESVERATROL-SR®

trans-resveratrol with synergistic ingredients – for healthy aging*

 supports blood vessel health*

 enhances SIRT-1 (the longevity enzyme) activity*

 supports the body’s normal inflammatory response to oxidative 

stressors*

 enhances liver function and detoxification*

 promotes normal cell proliferation*

PolyResveratrol-SR contains resveratrol, along with synergistic plant 

extracts and a resveratrol metabolite pterostilbene, that optimize the 

metabolism and utilization of this fascinating nutrient and enhance 

its numerous metabolic, cardioprotective, hepatoprotective, and 

healthy-aging properties.*

Research on the ingredients in PolyResveratrol-SR has demonstrated 

numerous healthy-aging effects.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB300

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxpropyl methlycellulose and 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb††), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosomes).

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *           

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 100 mg *           

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 100 mg *           

Trans-Pterostilbene 100 mg *           

Trans-Resveratrol 100 mg *           

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and green tea 
phytosome (Greenselect®). Meriva and Greenselect are registered trademarks of 
Indena S.p.A.   
†† The ingredients in this product are complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-
release matrix.

V.08
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R-Lipoic Acid                 

R-LIPOIC ACID
the most active form of alpha-lipoic acid

 benefits cardiovascular health by decreasing oxidative stress*

 supports healthy nerve and brain function*

 versatile antioxidant in both water- and fat-soluble tissues*

 promotes liver and eye health*

 the form of supplemental lipoic acid found in highest 

concentration in the bloodstream

 support for various aspects of metabolic syndrome*

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) contains two forms – designated as R-lipoic 

acid (R-ALA) and S-lipoic acid (S-ALA) – that are mirror images of each 

other. Naturally occurring ALA is in the R form, where it functions as an 

essential cofactor for many enzymes involved in energy production.* 

In addition, R-lipoic acid has important characteristics – significant 

antioxidant effects in particular – that contribute to liver, nerve, and 

eye health.*

Dietary supplements of ALA are generally comprised either of R-ALA 

by itself or a mixture of R-ALA and S-ALA. Studies indicate the R-ALA 

form appears to be better absorbed, with twice as much R-ALA than 

S-ALA appearing in the bloodstream after an oral dose.* Hence, R-ALA 

is the best form utilized by the body.*

Thorne Research provides R-lipoic acid bound to sodium – the most 

bioavailable form of R-lipoic acid.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF771

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.10

Thiocid-300                  

THIOCID-300®

300 mg of alpha-lipoic acid – an important antioxidant in both fat- and 

water-soluble tissues

 has important neuroprotective effects*

 supports liver detoxification*

 helps maintain mental sharpness*

 supports numerous aspects of metabolic syndromes*

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) has its own antioxidant activity and also 

helps recycle other antioxidants, including glutathione – an essential 

antioxidant for liver detoxification.* Alpha-lipoic acid has historically 

provided benefit after toxic insults to the liver.* Alpha-lipoic acid is 

also a cofactor nutrient for mitochondrial function, thus supporting 

energy production in the cells.*

Studies indicate 600-1,800 mg of alpha-lipoic acid may be most 

effective for neurological support.* Thiocid-300 provides 300 mg 

alpha-lipoic acid per capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF797

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate, Silicon Dioxide.

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 300 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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Super EPA Pro SUPER EPA PRO
EPA to help maintain healthy triglyceride levels*

 green technology – Supercritical Fluid Technology (CO2 

extraction) uses low temperatures to prevent oxidation of the 

oils – ensuring freshness and purity* 

  650 mg EPA/100 mg DHA per gelcap

 capsule size is 20% smaller than equivalent competitor 

products

Studies demonstrate that the higher the concentration of EPA in a 

capsule, the more effective it is in maintaining healthy triglyceride 

levels.* Quite simply, it's what is NOT in the capsule that is key. For 

example, a typical 1,000 mg fish oil capsule might have 300-500 mg 

of omega-3s and 500-700 mg of other saturated and unsaturated fats 

per capsule – fats that can interfere with the efficacy of the omega-3s.

Super EPA Pro is manufactured using Supercritical Fluid Technology, 

which utilizes low temperatures and standardized pressures. The 

result is a highly-concentrated product containing 650 mg EPA and 

100 mg DHA per softgel. The low temperatures used in the extraction 

process assure maintenance of molecular integrity. During the 

processing the product is manufactured under a nitrogen blanket 

to ensure the supercritical oil stays fresh throughout the process, 
preventing oxidation of the oils.

Super EPA Pro contains omega-3 oils from small, non-accumulating 

fish, harvested from pristine Peruvian waters. The fish oil is from a 

sustainable source, which is monitored closely by sonar buoys to 

determine how many fish are in a particular area in order to prevent 

depletion of the population. The result is the most sustainable source 

of wild fish in the marketplace.

   The Ultimate 

6-Step
ProcessSuper EPA Pro contains 650 mg EPA and 100 mg DHA per 1,000 mg gelcap.

See the difference. Less is more.

20% Smaller

More Concentrated 

Easier to Swallow

Competitive Fish Oils Super EPA PRO

Common Retail
Fish Oil

SUPER
EPA PRO

70%
Fish Fat

and Other
Fillers

30%
Omega-3

Over 
75%

Omega-3
EPA
DHA

120 Gelcaps Item Code: SP610

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy).  

Calories 20 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 1,300 mg **

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 200 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Gelcaps
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Gelcaps Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 gelcaps two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Supercritical CO2 extracted and chromatographed fish oil 
derived solely from anchovies.

V.04
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Bone Health
Individuals in the following categories can benefit from bone supportive supplementation:

Women, particularly those who are perimenopausal
Women who have had a hysterectomy
Individuals who lead an inactive lifestyle
Smokers
Individuals who consume significant amounts of sugar, caffeine, or alcohol
Small-boned individuals
Caucasians or Asians
Individuals taking steroids or anticonvulsants for prolonged periods of time 

Calcium Citramate                          

CALCIUM CITRAMATE™
the best-absorbed form of calcium on the market*

 significantly better absorbed than calcium carbonate

 a key nutrient for bone health*

  calcium citrate-malate enhances bone health even when 

supplemented alone*

Calcium bound to citric acid and malic acid (citrate-malate) 

demonstrates six times the solubility of either citrate or malate alone. 

Several studies have shown increased absorption by the body of 

calcium from citrate-malate compared to carbonate (37-55 percent 

greater absorption in one study).* It is the only form of calcium found 

to actually enhance bone health when supplemented without vitamin 

D, vitamin K, or other bone-building nutrients.*

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 140 mg 14%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M270

Thorne Research offers key formulas to help maintain healthy muscles, 
bones, and joints, and to support optimal wound healing.*
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CALCIUM-MAGNESIUM CITRAMATE
calcium and magnesium in well-absorbed citrate-malate form*

 a 1:1 ratio of calcium and magnesium

  optimally absorbable form of these minerals

 to improve absorption in individuals with low stomach acid*

Cal-Mag Citramate provides a 1:1 ratio of calcium and magnesium as 

the well-absorbed citrate-malate chelate.* Magnesium and calcium 

appear to work in tandem in the body, with both necessary for many 

functions, including maintaining normal blood pressure, muscle 

contraction, and menses.* In addition to calcium, magnesium is 

essential for helping maintain normal bone density.* Magnesium 

depletion impairs mineral homeostasis by reducing the activation of 

vitamin D.*

Bone Health

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)                                          

CAL-MAG CITRATE 
(EFFERVESCENT POWDER)
an easy-to-consume form of calcium-magnesium supplementation

  powder effervesces when mixed with water, resulting in 

formation of optimally absorbed citrate, ascorbate, and 

glycinate minerals*

  a convenient way to supplement with high amounts of these 

minerals

 has the added benefit of vitamin C

The effervescent quality of citric acid increases the bioavailability 

of citrate mineral chelates.* Cal-Mag Citrate Effervescent Powder 

provides 500 mg calcium and 200 mg magnesium per scoop. This 

ratio is especially desirable for individuals who need higher amounts 

of calcium but who, because of magnesium's laxative-like character, 

cannot tolerate an equal amount of magnesium.* One scoop also 

provides 500 mg of vitamin C and 500 mg of the amino acid glycine.

The desired amount of powder should be placed in a glass containing 

a small amount of water and allowed to effervesce. When it has 

stopped bubbling, the solution can be consumed directly or it can be 

further mixed with a fruit juice. The resultant calcium and magnesium 

chelates include citrates, ascorbates, and glycinates..

Net Wt. 8 oz (227 g) Item Code: M222

Other Ingredients: Glycine.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 500 mg 833%

Calcium (as Citrate / Ascorbate reacted from 
   Calcium Carbonate and Citric / Ascorbic Acids) 500 mg 50%

Magnesium (as Citrate / Ascorbate reacted from 
   Magnesium Oxide and Citric / Ascorbic Acids) 200 mg 50%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop
Servings Per Container: 42

Each Heaping (5.4 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Add 1 heaping (5.4 g) scoop to 8 oz of water one to two times daily 
or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.10

Calcium-Magnesium Citramate

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: M273

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 80 mg 8%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 80 mg 20%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90 or 240

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.05
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Bone Health

D-5,000

D-5,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Individuals deficient in vitamin D may need 5,000-10,000 IU of vitamin 

D daily to replenish tissue stores.* With these individuals specifically 

in mind, D-5,000 supplies 5,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D138

D-1,000

D-1,000™
1,000 IU vitamin D3 per capsule 

The requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be 

individualized. D-1,000 is ideal for maintaining optimum vitamin D 

levels in many healthy individuals.* 

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D128

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 5,000 IU 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

VITAMIN D
 Thorne Research's vitamin D is without hidden ingredients – like lactose, BHT, BHA, sodium benzoate, and sorbic acid – that can be 

detrimental to sensitive individuals

      supports cardiovascular, immune, and bone health*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages of life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a number of 

important functions in the body.* The current recommended daily vitamin D intake of 400 IUs is based on the minimum allowance to protect against 

bone disease. However, an upward revision of the FDA's guideline is now under consideration in light of new research, especially pertaining to immune 

function. Cutting-edge research suggests serum vitamin D levels should be in the range of 32-80 ng/mL 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D). Although direct 

sunlight exposure is a good source of vitamin D, many people do not get enough sun due to season change, latitude, or lifestyle. Therefore, vitamin D 

supplementation can be of great benefit in these cases.*

The amount of vitamin D needed to achieve minimum vitamin D sufficiency (commonly defined as a 32 ng/mL 25(OH)D blood level) depends on many 

factors and can vary significantly from individual to individual. Thus, the requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be individualized. 
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Bone Health

D-10,000 

D-10,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Some individuals need higher-level supplementation to reach target 

blood levels of 25(OH) vitamin D. D-10,000 supplies 10,000 IU of 

vitamin D3 in each vegetarian capsule.

D-25,000                

D-25,000™
for individuals needing short-term, very high-dose vitamin D 

supplementation

D-25,000 supplies 25,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule, which allows individuals to take short-term, high-level 

supplementation or to supplement once weekly. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D158

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D148

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 10,000 IU 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 25,000 IU 6,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.02

VITAMIN D LIQUID
vitamin D in liquid form for easy dosing

 liquid form allows for easy dosing for children and adults 

 in medium chain triglyceride oil – no soy or sesame oil

 preserved with mixed tocopherols (natural vitamin E)

Vitamin D Liquid               

1 fl oz (30 mL) Item Code: D168

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Drops
Servings Per Container: 600

Two Drops Contain:                                                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 2 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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VITAMIN D / K2 LIQUID
liquid vitamins D3 and K2 in a balanced formula

 10 drops contain 5,000 IU vitamin D3 and 1 mg vitamin K2

 vitamins K and D for support of healthy bones*

 in liquid for ease of dosing and titration

 both vitamins support a healthy cardiovascular system* 

 provides nutritional support for oncology patients*

Vitamin K2 exerts a more powerful influence on bone than does vitamin 

K1.* Vitamin K2 is a series of molecules known as menaquinones. The 

most common and well studied of the menaquinones is MK-4. Thorne 

Research's vitamin K2 is MK-4. Vitamin K is also essential for normal cell 

formation and maintenance of a healthy cardiovascular system.*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages 

of life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a 

number of important systems in the body, including healthy bones, 

immunity, and cardiovascular function.*

Combining vitamins D and K may provide even better protection 

of these systems.* One study in postmenopausal women found a 

combination of minerals with vitamins D and K maintained healthy 

artery elasticity, compared to two other groups of women who 

received either minerals with vitamin D but not K, or placebo.*

Vitamin D / K2 Liquid                

1 fl oz (30mL) Item Code: KD500

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K2 (Menatetrenone))† 200 mcg 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Drops
Servings Per Container: 600

Two Drops Contain:                                                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 2 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†MK4

V.05

Vitamin K2 Liquid                 

VITAMIN K2 LIQUID
concentrated vitamin K2 in a convenient liquid form

 to help maintain bone health*

 to support a healthy heart and blood vessels*

 to provide nutritional support for oncology patients*

 1 mg of K2 (MK4) per drop

Vitamin K2 exerts a more powerful influence on bone than does vitamin 

K1.* Vitamin K2 is a series of molecules known as menaquinones. The 

most common and well studied of the menaquinones is MK-4. Thorne 

Research's vitamin K2 is MK-4.

Vitamin K2 appears to offer significant benefit for supporting 

bone health.* Although much of the vitamin K2 research has been 

conducted on postmenopausal support for bones, because vitamin 

K2 does not have any estrogenic effects, vitamin K2 also offers bone 

support for other populations, including anorexics, dialysis patients, 

individuals with Parkinson's disease, those who have cirrhosis of 

the liver, individuals who have had a bone marrow transplant, those 

immobilized after a stroke, and individuals on chronic steroid therapy.*

1 fl oz (30mL) Item Code: K170

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K2 (Menatetrenone))† 15 mg 18,750%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Fifteen Drops
Servings Per Container: 80

Fifteen Drops Contain:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 15 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†MK4

V.08
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Bone Health

Oscap                           OSCAP™
for those who need bone support beyond diet*

 a complete formula for enhancing bone health*

 contains the best-absorbed citrate-malate forms of calcium 

and magnesium*

 without vitamin K for individuals on anti-coagulant 

medications

Ensuring female bone health should consist of more than just calcium 

supplementation. Thorne Research's Oscap provides vitamins and 

minerals that promote bone density.* The calcium in Oscap is bound 

to citrate-malate, one of the best-absorbed forms of dietary calcium 

available.* Calcium (citrate-malate) as low as 500 mg daily has been 

shown to significantly support bone health.* Adequate magnesium 

intake promotes bone density by regulating parathyroid hormone 

secretion and facilitating active calcium transport to the bone.* 

The magnesium in Oscap is also provided in the highly absorbable 

citrate-malate form.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SG822

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose.  

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 200 IU 50%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 13.5 mg 675%

Folate (50 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 
   50 mcg as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 100 mcg 25%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 834%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 225 mg 23%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 112.5 mg 28%

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 1.5 mg *       

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.12
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Bone Health

Factors That Can Have a Negative Effect on Bone Health: 

 being a woman

 being menopausal

 having had a hysterectomy

 having an inactive lifestyle

 being a smoker

 consuming too much sugar, 

caffeine, or alcohol

 being small-boned

 being Caucasian or Asian

 being on steroids or 

anticonvulsants for a 

prolonged period of time

OSCAP PLUS™
with ipriflavone for support of total bone health*

 a complete formula to support bone health*

 contains well-absorbed citrate and malate forms of calcium and 

magnesium*

 contains methylation factors, important for healthy bone 

metabolism*

 contains ipriflavone to promote bone density*

Adequate calcium and vitamin D throughout life, along with a well-

balanced diet/physical activity may reduce the risk of osteoporosis in 

later life. Oscap Plus provides vitamin D3, which facilitates absorption 

of calcium; boron, which assists the body's metabolism of vitamin 

D and estrogen; and vanadium, which promotes bone mineral 

density.* Research indicates elevated homocysteine levels interfere 

with the integrity of the bone matrix; therefore, Oscap Plus contains 

methylcobalamin (the active form of vitamin B12), folinic acid and 

5-methyltetrahydrofolate, (the active forms of folic acid), and pyridoxal 

5'-phosphate (the active form of vitamin B6) for their function in 

maintaining already normal homocysteine levels.*

In addition, Oscap Plus adds the isoflavone, ipriflavone, for 

enhanced bone support.* Extensive human studies show ipriflavone 

promotes bone density; in fact, over 60 human clinical trials have 

demonstrated ipriflavone's effectiveness in supporting bone density.* 

Supplementation of six capsules per day of Thorne Research's Oscap 

Plus provides 600 mg ipriflavone, the amount used in the majority of 

these studies. In addition, because research indicates the benefit of 

both vitamins K1 and K2 in maintaining good bone health, both are 

included in Oscap Plus.* Vitamin K activates osteocalcin, the protein 

that facilitates incorporation of calcium into the bone matrix.*

Oscap Plus

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SG823

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 300 IU 75%

Vitamin K (200 mcg as Vitamin K1 and
   200 mcg as Vitamin K2) 400 mcg 500%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 13.5 mg 675%

Folate (50 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 50 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 100 mcg 25%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 833%

Calcium (as Calcium Citrate-Malate) 300 mg 30%

Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate-Malate) 150 mg 38%

Ipriflavone  300 mg *    

Boron (as Boron Picolinate) 1.5 mg *    

Vanadium (as Vanadium Picolinate) 50 mcg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.15
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Bone Health

NUTRIGESIC KIT ™ 
for nutritional support after injury, trauma, or surgery*

The Nutrigesic Kit is designed for short-term nutritional support 

after injury, trauma, or surgery. The three nutritional supplement 

products in the Nutrigesic Kit work together to help keep your 

patients comfortable while also promoting healing. The Nutrigesic 

Kit contains one bottle of each of the following three nutritional 

supplements: 

Item Code: SF103

V.01

Melaton-3                                     

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product. 

Melatonin 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MELATON-3™  
 supports restful sleep*

 promotes tissue healing via its antioxidant capacity*

 promotes a calm mood*
Meriva 500-SF                      

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60 

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MERIVA 500-SF ™  (120'S)
 Meriva-SF is curcumin that is bound to sunflower 

phospholipids, which enhances the absorption of the curcumin

 supports muscles, joints, and tendons*

 helps relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

 promotes the healing process*

 to help maintain a normal inflammatory response to injury*

M.F. Bromelain                                       

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).  This product is not 
diluted with lactose. Do not take this product out of the capsule.

Bromelain† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                               % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

M.F. BROMELAIN®

 promotes the healing process after injury, trauma, or surgery*

 helps reduce bruising*

 helps decrease swelling after injury*

 reduces soreness and tenderness*

Note: Meriva® and M.F. Bromelain can be taken at the same time. The suggested use outlined inside of the kit (as seen above) 
is specific for aiding in the healing process and is not necessarily the same suggested use on individual bottles.

 

1 capsule
with breakfast

2 capsules
with breakfast

1 capsule
with dinner

2 capsules
at bedtime

2 capsules
with dinner

stt stt

To help relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

Meriva 500-SF (CURCUMIN)
To promote calm mood and restful sleep*

Melaton-3 (MELATONIN)
To help drecrease swelling after injury*

M.F. Bromelain 
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Joint Support
Joints – the connection between two bones – are be classified as fibrous, cartilaginous, or synovial, depending on 
what the connective mechanism involves. Fibrous joints don’t involve much movement and are found, for example, 
in the skull. Cartilaginous joints allow more movement – and include bones such as those in the spine. Those that 
provide the most movement are separated by cavities of synovial fluid (bursae) and include the knee, shoulder, hip, 
and elbow. The bones in these joints also have cartilage on each end to provide a glide surface. Joints that involve a 
lot of movement, such as the knee, can basically “wear out” from overuse. This can occur when the cartilage becomes 
worn. Specific nutrients and botanicals can help provide support for healthy joints.*

AR-ENCAP®
comprehensive joint support – now with bromelain

  Bromelain, Meriva® (curcumin phytosome), and Boswellia help 

maintain a healthy cytokine balance throughout the body*

  Bromelain helps promote healing after trauma*

   Glucosamine and MSM provide proven joint support*

   Helps maintain healthy joint mobility*

   Can provide relief from occasional aches and soreness*

AR-Encap is a comprehensive joint support formula that goes beyond 

simple glucosamine supplementation.* This formula supplies 1,500 mg 

of glucosamine sulfate (suggested use – 4 capsules twice daily), which is 

the amount used in the majority of studies – in combination with joint-

supporting nutrients and botanicals.*

In a study of healthy subjects with mild knee soreness, bromelain 

supplementation resulted in significant improvement with both 200-

mg and 400-mg daily doses.1* Joint mobility was also improved.*

Curcumin, the principal polyphenol in the Indian spice turmeric, exerts 

antioxidant effects.* Curcumin Phytosome is a compound containing 

curcumin and phosphatidylcholine. This compound has significantly 

better absorption than ordinary curcumin and helps maintain a healthy 

cytokine balance throughout the body.*

Glucosamine provides significant joint support, as evidenced by 

numerous clinical studies. Methyl sulfonyl methane (MSM), also known 

as dimethyl sulfone and methyl sulfone, is an organic, sulfur-containing 

compound that occurs naturally in a variety of plants, and provides 

additional joint support.

Boswellia appears to inhibit the activity of lipoxygenase enzymes, thus 

helping maintain a healthy cytokine balance throughout the body.* A 

study of curcumin and boswellia found significant support of normal 

joint mobility in the group taking the botanical formula.2*

1.Walker AF, et al. Phytomedicine 2002;9:681-686.

2.Kizhakkedath R. Mol Med Rep 2013;8:1542-1548.

AR-Encap

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.
Contains ingredients derived from shellfish (glucosamine sulfate = crab and/or 
shrimp) and soy (phytosome).

Chloride (from Glucosamine Sulfate 
   Potassium Chloride complex) 87 mg 3%

Potassium (from Glucosamine Sulfate 
   Potassium Chloride complex) 98 mg 3%

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM) 850 mg *   

Glucosamine Sulfate (as Glucosamine Sulfate
   Potassium Chloride complex) 750 mg *   

Indian Frankincense extract (gum)
   (Boswellia serrata) 350 mg *   

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *   

Bromelain†† 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Four Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Four Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 4 capsules one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
††Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus). 
Boswellia standardized to Beta Boswellic Acids 20%. 

V.13

240 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF774
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Glucosamine & Chondroitin                                              

Glucosamine Sulfate                                              

GLUCOSAMINE SULFATE  

an important nutrient for joint support*

  helps maintain healthy joint function and mobility*

 supports normal cartilage formation*

 backed by clinical research

Glucosamine sulfate is capable of stimulating the formation of 

and inhibiting the degradation of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) – 

important building blocks of connective tissue, including cartilage.* 

Thus, glucosamine sulfate supports healthy cartilage formation.* 

GAGs, such as chondroitin sulfates, are necessary to help maintain 

healthy joint structures.* Clinical studies demonstrated a 6-8 week 

supplementation of glucosamine sulfate promoted healthy joint 

function and reduced tenderness and swelling.*

GLUCOSAMINE & CHONDROITIN
two key nutrients that make up the structure of joints

 helps maintain healthy joint function and mobility*

  supports normal cartilage formation*

  glucosamine and chondroitin combination might be of more 

benefit than glucosamine alone*

  backed by clinical research

Supplementation with glucosamine and chondroitin sulfates can 

provide significant benefit for musculoskeletal support. Chondroitin 

sulfates, a category of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), are required for 

the formation of important components of joint cartilage.* These two 

nutrients support joint function by enhancing the body's production 

of GAGs and preventing their degradation.* Evidence suggests 

supplementation with chondroitin sulfates supports joint structures.*

The combination of glucosamine sulfate and chondroitin sulfate may 

protect and support joint surfaces more effectively than glucosamine 

sulfate alone.* Thorne Research's combination product – Glucosamine 

& Chondroitin – is offered as an option for individuals wishing to use a 

combination product to support joint integrity.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF767

180 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF777

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from shellfish (crab and/or shrimp).

Chloride (from Glucosamine Sulfate Potassium 
   Chloride complex) 78 mg 2%      

Potassium (from Glucosamine Sulfate Potassium 
   Chloride complex) 86 mg 2%      

Glucosamine Sulfate (as Glucosamine Sulfate 
   Potassium Chloride complex) 500 mg *       

Chondroitin Sulfate  250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.08

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from shellfish (crab and/or shrimp).

Chloride (from Glucosamine Sulfate 
   Potassium Chloride complex) 78 mg 2%

Potassium (from Glucosamine Sulfate 
   Potassium Chloride complex) 86 mg 2%

Glucosamine Sulfate (as Glucosamine
   Sulfate Potassium Chloride complex) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 180

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.10

Joint Support
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Joint Support

Meriva-SF                                  Meriva 500-SF                      

MERIVA-SF™/MERIVA 500-SF™ 

curcumin complexed with phospholipids for optimal absorption*

 to help maintain the body's normal inflammatory response through optimizing cytokine production*

 provides antioxidant support*

 research suggests support for joint, eye, GI tract, liver, prostate, and nerve health*

 can provide relief from occasional soreness*

 increased blood levels of curcuminoids from phytosome preparation*

Meriva® is a unique, patented curcumin product. Curcumin is an antioxidant flavonoid that offers numerous health benefits, including supporting 

joint health and hepatic, GI, and cardiovascular function, by helping to maintain the body’s normal inflammatory response through optimization 

of cytokine production.*

Whether taken as a supplement or from food, curcumin is generally poorly absorbed into the bloodstream. Meriva curcumin phytosome is a 

unique curcumin extract that is significantly better absorbed than other curcumin extracts. Phytosomes are plant extracts bound to phospholipids 

(PC), an essential component of human cells. When taken orally, PC is very well absorbed; curcumin can be bound to PC to enhance its absorption . 

A human study demonstrated 29-times greater bioavailability than ordinary curcumin. Meriva supplementation resulted in higher plasma 

concentrations of curcumin from a much smaller dose than with ordinary curcumin. In a recent 8-month human trial, Meriva was shown to 

support a healthy inflammatory response through optimization of cytokine production.*

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF815

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF813

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF814

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose. 

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
† Curcumin Phytosome (Meriva®) complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release 
matrix.  This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva 
is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.01
V.01
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M.F. Bromelain                                       

M.F. BROMELAIN®

a mixture of proteolytic (protein-digesting) enzymes from pineapple*

 to reduce bruising and swelling*

 to promote healing after trauma or surgery*

 to promote resorption rate of hematomas*

Bromelain is a general name given to a family of proteolytic enzymes 

derived from Ananas comosus, the pineapple plant.

Bromelain has been shown to promote healing and reduce temporary 

and minor swelling and bruising following trauma or surgical 

procedures – including dental surgery.* Plastic surgeons have shown 

interest in bromelain because of its ability to increase the resorption 

rate of hematomas following surgery.* Bromelain exerts some of its 

effects because of it's significant proteolytic activity. One study of 

patients with bone fractures found bromelain decreased swelling.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB315

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

Bromelain† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                               % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).  This product is 
not diluted with lactose. Do not take this product out of the capsule.

V.07

Joint Support
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MUSCULOSKELETAL SUPPORT

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Joint Support

NUTRIGESIC KIT ™ 
for nutritional support after injury, trauma, or surgery*

The Nutrigesic Kit is designed for short-term nutritional support 

after injury, trauma, or surgery. The three nutritional supplement 

products in the Nutrigesic Kit work together to help keep your 

patients comfortable while also promoting healing. The Nutrigesic 

Kit contains one bottle of each of the following three nutritional 

supplements: 

Item Code: SF103

V.01

Melaton-3                                     

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product. 

Melatonin 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MELATON-3™  
 supports restful sleep*

 promotes tissue healing via its antioxidant capacity*

 promotes a calm mood*
Meriva 500-SF                      

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60 

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MERIVA 500-SF ™  (120'S)
 Meriva-SF is curcumin that is bound to sunflower 

phospholipids, which enhances the absorption of the curcumin

 supports muscles, joints, and tendons*

 helps relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

 promotes the healing process*

 to help maintain a normal inflammatory response to injury*

M.F. Bromelain                                       

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).  This product is not 
diluted with lactose. Do not take this product out of the capsule.

Bromelain† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                               % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

M.F. BROMELAIN®

 promotes the healing process after injury, trauma, or surgery*

 helps reduce bruising*

 helps decrease swelling after injury*

 reduces soreness and tenderness*

Note: Meriva® and M.F. Bromelain can be taken at the same time. The suggested use outlined inside of the kit (as seen above) 
is specific for aiding in the healing process and is not necessarily the same suggested use on individual bottles.

 

1 capsule
with breakfast

2 capsules
with breakfast

1 capsule
with dinner

2 capsules
at bedtime

2 capsules
with dinner

stt stt

To help relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

Meriva 500-SF (CURCUMIN)
To promote calm mood and restful sleep*

Melaton-3 (MELATONIN)
To help drecrease swelling after injury*

M.F. Bromelain 
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MUSCULOSKELETAL SUPPORT

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Phytoprofen                     

PHYTOPROFEN®

botanical extracts to support a healthy cytokine balance in the body*

 with well-absorbed Meriva*

 helps minimize post-operative/post-injury bruising and swelling*

       helps prevent connective tissue breakdown*

        can be used in conjunction with Meriva to promote healing*

Phytoprofen is a combination of botanicals, including a synergistic 

blend of three Ayurvedic herbs – Picrorhiza, Boswellia, and curcumin 

(as Meriva®, curcumin phytosome) – all of which support a healthy 

cytokine balance in the body.*  To these botanicals is added bromelain 

– a protein-digesting enzyme complex from pineapple that studies 

have shown can help reduce bruising after injury.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF799

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Bromelain† 250 mg *           

Curcumin Phytosome†† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *           

Indian Frankincense extract (gum) (Boswellia serrata) 250 mg *           

Picrorhiza extract (root) (Picrorhiza kurrooa) 250 mg *     

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananus comosus). This product is 
not diluted with lactose. Do not take this product out of the capsule.
††This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.  
Boswellia standardized to Beta Boswellic Acids 20%.  Picrorhiza standardized to 
Kutkin 4%.

V.12

Super EPA

SUPER EPA
concentrated omega-3 fatty acids from cold-water fish

 essential for maintaining healthy heart and brain function*

 425 mg EPA and 270 mg DHA per softgel

 molecular distillation removes heavy metals and other potential 

contaminants

 enhances mood and memory*

Super EPA (an EPA/DHA-containing fish oil supplement) has been 

one of Thorne Research's best-selling products for over two decades 

because of its exceptional purity and quality. This concentrated 

formula provides the amounts of EPA and DHA that recent research 

says is warranted, without having to take extra capsules. Thorne 

Research provides the highest quality, purest fish oil available – 

molecular distillation is utilized to ensure removal of cholesterol and 

contaminants, including PCBs and heavy metals.      

90 Gelcaps Item Code: SP608

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy, sardine, mackerel).  

Calories 10 

   Calories from Fat 10 

Total Fat 1 g 2%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 425 mg **  

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 270 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.15

Joint Support
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Muscle Support
The mitochondria in muscle cells are the energy powerhouses of the cells. Increasing the number of mitochondria 
(mitochondrial biogenesis) can decrease muscle fatigue and increase endurance improve muscle fatigue and 
endurance, which in turn can increase muscle mass. This is important for people in all groups, from performance in 
elite athletes to prevention of falls in the elderly. Certain nutrients can provide support for energy production in the 
muscles.*

Amino Complex Lemon Flavor

AMINO COMPLEX – Berry Flavor and Lemon Flavor
amino acid dietary supplement for participants in sports-related, fitness-related, and training-related activities.

  Amino Complex provides substrates to the Krebs Cycle for energy production*

  Amino Complex promotes mitochondrial biogenesis*

  Amino Complex promotes lean muscle mass and muscle strength*

Amino acid supplementation has been shown to decrease fat synthesis, improve redox status, and promote energy production via activation of 

NRF-2 and PGC-1alpha.* The comprehensive blend of essential amino acids in Amino Complex is high in branched-chain amino acids and has 

been validated through extensive clinical trials to promote lean muscle mass and muscle strength.* The active ingredient formulation in Amino 

Complex has over 25 years of scientific and clinical research. Amino Complex is available in berry or lemon flavored and lightly-sweetened formula 

without artificial flavors or sweeteners.

Amino Complex Berry Flavor

Net Wt. 8.1 oz. (231 g) Item Code: SP641 Net Wt. 7.7 oz. (219 g) Item Code: SP637

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Vegetable Juice (color).

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%*

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **  

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **  

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **  

L-Valine 625 mg **  

L-Threonine 350 mg **  

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **  

L-Cystine 150 mg **  

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **  

L-Methionine 50 mg **  

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **  

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.7 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.03

Other Ingredients:  Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Riboflavin (color). 

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **   

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **   

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **   

L-Valine 625 mg **   

L-Threonine 350 mg **   

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **   

L-Cystine 150 mg **   

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **   

L-Methionine 50 mg **   

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **   

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.3 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.3 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.07
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Muscle Support

D-5,000

D-5,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Individuals deficient in vitamin D may need 5,000-10,000 IU of vitamin 

D daily to replenish tissue stores.* With these individuals specifically 

in mind, D-5,000 supplies 5,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D138

D-1,000

D-1,000™
1,000 IU vitamin D3 per capsule 

The requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be 

individualized. D-1,000 is ideal for maintaining optimum vitamin D 

levels in many healthy individuals.* 

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D128

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 5,000 IU 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

VITAMIN D
 Thorne Research's vitamin D is without hidden ingredients – like lactose, BHT, BHA, sodium benzoate, and sorbic acid – that can be 

detrimental to sensitive individuals

      supports cardiovascular, immune, and bone health*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages of life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a number of 

important functions in the body.* The current recommended daily vitamin D intake of 400 IUs is based on the minimum allowance to protect against 

bone disease. However, an upward revision of the FDA's guideline is now under consideration in light of new research, especially pertaining to immune 

function. Cutting-edge research suggests serum vitamin D levels should be in the range of 32-80 ng/mL 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D). Although direct 

sunlight exposure is a good source of vitamin D, many people do not get enough sun due to season change, latitude, or lifestyle. Therefore, vitamin D 

supplementation can be of great benefit in these cases.*

The amount of vitamin D needed to achieve minimum vitamin D sufficiency (commonly defined as a 32 ng/mL 25(OH)D blood level) depends on many 

factors and can vary significantly from individual to individual. Thus, the requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs to be individualized. 
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Muscle Support

D-10,000 

D-10,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Some individuals need higher-level supplementation to reach target 

blood levels of 25(OH) vitamin D. D-10,000 supplies 10,000 IU of 

vitamin D3 in each vegetarian capsule.

D-25,000                

D-25,000™
for individuals needing short-term, very high-dose vitamin D 

supplementation

D-25,000 supplies 25,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule, which allows individuals to take short-term, high-level 

supplementation or to supplement once weekly. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D158

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D148

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 10,000 IU 2,500%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 25,000 IU 6,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily or as directed by a health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.02

VITAMIN D LIQUID
vitamin D in liquid form for easy dosing

 liquid form allows for easy dosing for children and adults 

 in medium chain triglyceride oil – no soy or sesame oil

 preserved with mixed tocopherols (natural vitamin E)

Vitamin D Liquid               

1 fl oz (30 mL) Item Code: D168

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 1,000 IU 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Drops
Servings Per Container: 600

Two Drops Contain:                                                                                                  % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 2 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Muscle Support

NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.01
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Muscle Support

NUTRIGESIC KIT ™ 
for nutritional support after injury, trauma, or surgery*

The Nutrigesic Kit is designed for short-term nutritional support 

after injury, trauma, or surgery. The three nutritional supplement 

products in the Nutrigesic Kit work together to help keep your 

patients comfortable while also promoting healing. The Nutrigesic 

Kit contains one bottle of each of the following three nutritional 

supplements: 

Item Code: SF103

V.01

Melaton-3                                     

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product. 

Melatonin 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MELATON-3™  
 supports restful sleep*

 promotes tissue healing via its antioxidant capacity*

 promotes a calm mood*
Meriva 500-SF                      

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60 

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MERIVA 500-SF ™  (120'S)
 Meriva-SF is curcumin that is bound to sunflower 

phospholipids, which enhances the absorption of the curcumin

 supports muscles, joints, and tendons*

 helps relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

 promotes the healing process*

 to help maintain a normal inflammatory response to injury*

M.F. Bromelain                                       

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).  This product is not 
diluted with lactose. Do not take this product out of the capsule.

Bromelain† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                               % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

M.F. BROMELAIN®

 promotes the healing process after injury, trauma, or surgery*

 helps reduce bruising*

 helps decrease swelling after injury*

 reduces soreness and tenderness*

Note: Meriva® and M.F. Bromelain can be taken at the same time. The suggested use outlined inside of the kit (as seen above) 
is specific for aiding in the healing process and is not necessarily the same suggested use on individual bottles.

 

1 capsule
with breakfast

2 capsules
with breakfast

1 capsule
with dinner

2 capsules
at bedtime

2 capsules
with dinner

stt stt

To help relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

Meriva 500-SF (CURCUMIN)
To promote calm mood and restful sleep*

Melaton-3 (MELATONIN)
To help drecrease swelling after injury*

M.F. Bromelain 
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Neurological Support (including Cognitive, Mood, and Sleep Support)
The potential for adverse impacts on neurological health is increasing and becoming more prevalent due to 
increased lifespan, environmental toxicity, and poor diet with subsequent nutrient deficiencies. Mitochondrial 
sufficiency appears to be at the foundation of neurological health. The mitochondria, important cellular energy-
producing powerhouses, are also a significant source of free radical production, even in healthy individuals. The 
aging process, poor diet, and environmental toxins stress the body's built-in antioxidant system, rendering it less 
capable of quenching free radicals. Several nutrients can mitigate some of these activities.*

Nutritional deficiencies can have an effect on neurotransmitter balance, which can influence mood and ability to 
relax. Thorne Research provides single and multi-nutrient/botanical formulas to support healthy neurotransmitter 
production for mood enhancement and restful sleep.*

5-Hydroxytryptophan

5-HYDROXYTRYPTOPHAN
enhances serotonin production*

  increases serotonin levels for sleep enhancement, decreased 

sugar cravings, and better stress  management* 

 can be taken with meals without competing with other amino 

acids 

 includes vitamin B6 for optimal activity

5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) is the intermediate metabolite 

produced when the body initiates the process of converting the 

essential amino acid L-tryptophan to serotonin. Serotonin levels in the 

body are associated with the regulation of sleep, mood, aggression, 

appetite, temperature, sexual behavior, and pain sensation.*

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)   6.8 mg         340%

5-Hydroxytryptophan 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 

V.06

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA503
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5-MTHF (L-5-METHYLTETRAHYDROFOLATE) 
an essential B vitamin in its active, tissue-ready form

 a breakthrough in folate supplementation 

 formulated for optimum absorption*

 provides an excellent source of folate for pregnant women*

 supports healthy heart and nerve function*

Folic acid must be converted to its active forms to be used by the 

body.* This is a multi-step biochemical process that occurs in the 

intestines and liver. In the presence of intestinal or liver dysfunction 

this conversion may not occur sufficiently enough to meet the body's 

needs. Furthermore, up to 60-percent of the U.S. population may have 

a genetic enzyme defect that makes it difficult for them to convert folic 

acid into active 5-MTHF. For these individuals and many others, 5-MTHF 

supplementation may be a more effective method of folate repletion.*

Because deficiencies of folic acid have been linked to low-birth-

weight infants and neural tube defects, folic acid requirements double 

during pregnancy.* The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

recommends folic acid supplementation for all women of childbearing 

age because the biggest need is during the first trimester, when a 

woman may not even be aware she is pregnant since only 50 percent of 

pregnancies are planned.* Supplementation with the more active form 

may be preferable.*

In concert with vitamin B12, 5-MTHF functions as a methyl-group 

donor involved in the conversion of the amino acid homocysteine to 

methionine.* Methyl-group donation is vital to many biochemical 

conversion processes, including the synthesis of serotonin, melatonin, 

and DNA.*

5-MTHF 1mg

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B129

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate†) 1 mg 250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Extrafolate-S®). 
Extrafolate-S is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.07
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5-MTHF 5mg 

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide. 

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate†) 5 mg 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV)

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Extrafolate-S®). 
Extrafolate-S is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.06

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B132
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BASIC B COMPLEX
comprehensive B complex support*

  unlike many B vitamin products, Basic B Complex contains the 

active forms of the vitamins for enhanced availability to the 

tissues*

   Basic B Complex contains an optimal balance of all eight 

essential B vitamins plus choline (usually grouped with the B 

vitamins)

  Basic B Complex is yeast-free

Basic B Complex consists of a group of eight water-soluble compounds: 

thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin (vitamin B3), 

pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), cobalamin 

(vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin is chemically 

distinct, they often work together in various biochemical functions 

throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to healthy 

red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* Most B 

vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in the body; 

consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in order to 

maintain optimal health.*

Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important to 

everyone, especially individuals who may not be able to convert non-

active vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of compromised 

liver function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive disturbances, 

or age.* Dietary supplements containing these active cofactors have 

enhanced bioavailability, ensuring the body gets the nutrients it needs.*

Thorne Research's Basic B Complex contains the entire 

B-complex, including the activated forms of vitamin B2 (riboflavin 

5'-phosphate), vitamin B6 (pyridoxal 5'-phosphate), folic acid (L-5-

methyltetrahydrofolate), and vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin), as well 

as 80 mg choline citrate. Although choline is often grouped with the B 

vitamin family, it is not officially a B vitamin.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B104

Basic B Complex

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate. 

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 110 mg 7,333%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 10 mg 588%

Niacin (130 mg as Niacinamide and 10 mg as Niacin) 140 mg 700%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 10 mg 500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 400 mcg 6,667%

Biotin 400 mcg 133%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 110 mg 1,100%

Choline Citrate 80 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
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B-COMPLEX #12
two active forms of vitamin B12, plus two active forms of folate in one 

convenient B-complex 

 unlike many B vitamin products, B-Complex #12 contains the 

active forms of B vitamins for optimal absorption*

 B-Complex #12 contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B12 and folate

 B-Complex #12 is not derived from yeast

Vitamin B12 and folate are necessary for normal red blood cell 

formation, tissue and cellular repair, homocysteine metabolism, and 

DNA synthesis.* A vitamin B12 and/or folate deficiency may indicate 

a chronic shortage of one or both of these vitamins. Vitamin B12 

deficiency can manifest in varying degrees of mental changes such 

as confusion and irritability.* Certain prescription medications (for 

seizures, diabetes, arthritis, or cancer) can result in deficiencies of 

these important vitamins. Incidence of vitamin B12 and/or folate 

deficiency is high among the elderly. Pregnant women require 

increased amounts of folate for proper fetal development.* Women 

with a folate deficiency prior to pregnancy can expect the deficiency 

to be intensified during gestation.

Thorne's B-Complex #12 supplies 300 mcg of adenosylcobalamin, 

300 mcg of methylcobalamin, as well as 200 mcg of folinic acid, 200 

mcg 5-MTHF (both active forms of folate), and the bioactive forms 

of the other B vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most 

bioavailable B-complex available.*

B Complex #12 also consists of a group of eight water-soluble 

compounds: thiamin (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin 

(vitamin B3), pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), 

cobalamin (vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin 

is chemically distinct, they often work together in various biochemical 

functions throughout the body – from cellular energy production, to 

healthy red-blood-cell formation, to healthy neurological function.* 

Most B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in 

the body; consequently, they must be acquired daily from the diet in 

order to maintain optimal health.*

Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important to 

everyone, especially individuals who may not be able to convert 

non-active vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of 

compromised liver function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive 

disturbances, or age.* Dietary supplements containing these active 

cofactors have enhanced bioavailability, ensuring the body gets the 

nutrients it needs.*

B-Complex #12

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B112

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 40 mg 2,667%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 
   3.6 mg as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (20 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 
   3.4 mg as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 23.4 mg 1,170%

Folate (200 mcg as Calcium Folinate and 200 mcg as 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (300 mcg as Adenosylcobalamin and 
   300 mcg as Methylcobalamin) 600 mcg 10,000%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 45 mg 450%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
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Stress B-ComplexSTRESS B-COMPLEX
a vitamin B complex with extra B5 for adrenal support and stress 

management*

 unlike many B vitamin products, Stress B-Complex contains 

some B vitamins in their active form to enhance bioavailability*

 Stress B-Complex contains an optimal balance of essential B 

vitamins with extra vitamin B5

 Stress B-Complex is yeast-free

Healthy adrenal glands play an important role in managing stress 

effectively. Pantothenic acid (vitamin B5) is part of the B-vitamin 

complex and is essential for healthy adrenal and immune function.* 

In particular, pantothenic acid serves as the starting material for the 

synthesis of coenzyme A, which is important for metabolism of fats 

and synthesis of adrenal hormones.* Pantothenic acid plays a key role 

in the formation of acetylcholine, which is needed in the transmission 

of nerve impulses.* Thorne Research's Stress B-Complex supplies 

250 mg of pantothenic acid and the bioactive forms of the other B 

vitamins in each capsule to ensure you get the most bioavailable 

B-complex available.*

Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important to 

everyone, especially individuals who might not be able to convert 

non-active vitamins to the active forms in the liver because of 

compromised liver function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive 

disturbances, or age.* Dietary supplements containing these active 

cofactors have enhanced bioavailability, ensuring the body gets the 

nutrients it needs.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: B107

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Calcium Citrate, Silicon Dioxide.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl) 50 mg 3,333%

Riboflavin (25 mg as Riboflavin and 3.6 mg as 
   Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium) 28.6 mg 1,682%

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 80 mg 400%

Vitamin B6 (25 mg as Pyridoxine HCl and 3.4 mg as 
   Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 28.4 mg 1,420%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 200 mcg 50%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 100 mcg 1,667%

Biotin 80 mcg 27%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 250 mg 2,500%

Choline Citrate 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
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NIACEL®/NIACEL-250®

nicotinamide riboside to promote endurance, energy, and healthy aging*

 supports cognitive function and nerve protection*

 helps stimulate thermogenesis (fat burning)*

 promotes endurance and efficiency of skeletal and heart muscle*

 supports healthy aging through activation of proteins called sirtuins*

Nicotinamide riboside (NR) is the most direct precursor to nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+).* NAD+ is a key component of the citric acid 

cycle and the electron transport chain, both involved in mitochondrial production of ATP for energy.*

In addition to its importance in cellular energy production, NAD+ is a critical substrate for several enzymes, including sirtuins (SIRT1 and SIRT3, in 

particular), which play key roles in healthy aging, weight management, metabolic syndrome, and hepatic lipid metabolism.*

What health benefits can NiaCel provide?
 NiaCel supports insulin sensitivity*

 NiaCel promotes healthy aging by turning on sirtuins, which increases mitochondrial biogenesis*

 NiaCel is neuroprotective and supports cognitive function *

 NiaCel supports weight management by promoting thermogenesis*1

 NiaCel benefits endurance athletes and fatigued individuals by increasing muscle and cardiac mitochondria*

1. Canto C, Houtkooper R, Pirinen E, et al. The NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside enhances oxidative metabolism and protects against high-fat diet-induced obesity. Cell 
Metab 2012;15:838-847.

NiaCel                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP642

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 125 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com

V.03

NiaCel-250                             

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP643

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride† 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product contains ChromaDex Inc.’s proprietary Nicotinamide Riboside 
ingredient, Niagen®. Niagen is a registered trademark of ChromaDex, Inc. 
See ChromaDexPatents.com
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L-Carnitine                                        

L-CARNITINE
important amino acid for heart and skeletal muscle function*

   helps convert fat to energy*

   supports healthy levels of cholesterol and  triglycerides*

   promotes healthy sperm count and sperm motility*

L-carnitine is a cofactor required for the metabolism of fats and their 

subsequent transport into the mitochondria, where they undergo 

oxidation and produce energy.* L-carnitine has also been shown 

to benefit athletic performance.* In the heart muscle, L-carnitine 

facilitates fatty acid use and promotes rhythm, myocardial blood flow, 

and cardiac output.* L-carnitine also helps maintain healthy blood 

lipid levels.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA502

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Carnitine (as L-Carnitine L-Tartrate) 330 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09

CARNITYL®

acetyl-L-carnitine for support of the brain and peripheral nerves* 

  acts as an antioxidant in the brain and nerves of the upper and 

lower limbs*

 supports healthy brain function*

  minimizes discomfort due to alterations in nerve function in 

individuals undergoing cancer therapy*†

  promotes healthy sperm count and sperm motility*

Acetyl-L-carnitine (ALC) is synthesized from L-carnitine in the brain, 

liver, and kidney.

ALC supports fat metabolism and energy production in the 

mitochondria.* In addition, ALC supports brain function by enhancing 

production of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine.*

Taken supplementally, ALC is better absorbed and crosses the 

blood-brain barrier better than L-carnitine.* Several studies have 

demonstrated ALC's effectiveness in supporting cognitive health 

in the elderly, especially if supplementation is begun when mental 

health is thought to be at risk of declining.* Other studies have shown 

ALC may be of benefit for maintaining a positive mood in the elderly, 

possibly by partially inhibiting the activity of the hypothalamic-

pituitary-adrenal axis and lowering chronically elevated cortisol levels 

(which become elevated during stressful situations).*

†Note: For cancer supportive care, 2 capsules three times daily 

between meals is often recommended. 

Carnityl                                       

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA520

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Acetyl-L-Carnitine (as Acetyl-L-Carnitine Chloride) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
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DEPROLOFT-HF® 

a synergistic blend of botanicals and nutrient cofactors to enhance 

mood*

  a valuable addition to any stress management plan*

  enhances mood*

   nutrients and botanicals for neurotransmitter support*

   non-habit forming

Deproloft-HF is a multi-faceted formula designed to safely enhance 

mood and cognition.* It combines several known mood-enhancing 

nutrients and botanicals, such as L-tyrosine and 5-HTP, with other key 

ingredients, including Rhodiola, Eleutherococcus, and PharmaGABA, 

to promote healthy neurotransmitter and adrenal function.*

Deproloft-HF is "Hypericum free." Hypericum (St. John's wort) is a 

known inducer of cytochrome p450 3A4 (CYP3A4) and thus can 

reduce blood levels of medications that are metabolized via this 

enzyme. Because it does not contain Hypericum, Deproloft-HF is 

suitable for patients who are taking medications that are metabolized 

by CYP3A4.*

Low serum and red blood cell concentrations of vitamin B12 and folate 

can have an adverse effect on mood.* Vitamin B12 supports healthy 

neurological function and red blood cell formation, two factors that 

can enhance overall mood and stress management.* Deproloft-HF 

contains 5-MTHF, the active form of folate.

Eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus) is a well-known adaptogen 

and is included in Deproloft-HF to provide general adrenal support.* 

Gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA), an inhibitory neurotransmitter that 

balances excessive excitatory responses in the brain, is included to 

help allay stress and support a calm state of mind.* GABA is provided 

as the patented, all natural-source PharmaGABA. Deproloft-HF is safe 

and effective for mood enhancement and a valuable addition to any 

stress management plan.*

Deproloft-HF

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF802

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 250 mg 417%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate) 5 mg 250%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg 100%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 550 mcg 9,167%

Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium Pantothenate) 130 mg 1,300%

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 68 mcg 45%

L-Tyrosine 200 mg *       

5-Hydroxytryptophan 50 mg *      

Eleuthero extract (root) (Eleutherococcus senticosus) 50 mg *       

Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid (GABA)†† 50 mg *       

Rhodiola extract (root) (Rhodiola rosea) 50 mg *       

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
††This product uses Pharma Foods Internationals’ Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid 
(PharmaGABA®). PharmaGABA is a registered trademark of Pharma Foods 
International. 
Eleutherococcus standardized to Eleutherosides 0.5%. Rhodiola standardized to 
Total Rosavins 3%.
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Glycine

GLYCINE
inhibitory neurotransmitter and detoxification factor*

  promotes relaxation for healthy stress management*

 necessary for detoxification*

 helps modulate cytokines in the body associated with obesity*

Glycine is an important amino acid for relaxation, detoxification, and 

normal muscle function.* Glycine plays a key role in maintaining 

healthy function of the central nervous system (CNS).* Along with 

GABA, glycine is considered one of the most important inhibitory 

neurotransmitters in the CNS, particularly in the brainstem and spinal 

cord.*

250 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA512

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide. 

Glycine 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 125

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules one to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.06

Iso-Phos                                         

ISO-PHOS®
the primary phospholipid in brain cell membranes

   supports healthy brain function*

   helps modulate cortisol levels during stress*

   to enhance memory and focus*

Phosphatidylserine (PS) is essential for nerve cell membranes to 

maintain the environment required for optimal brain function.* 

Abundant clinical research has shown this nutrient to be important 

in helping to optimize cognitive function, particularly in the aging 

brain.*

Phosphatidylserine improves cell-to-cell communication in the 

brain, and thus cognitive function, at least in part by increasing 

cell membrane fluidity.* Other mechanisms of action include 

improved cell metabolism (such as glucose utilization) and enhanced 

neurotransmitter formation.* Phosphatidylserine also appears to 

have antioxidant activity, potentially protecting the brain from free 

radicals.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF715

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Phosphatidylserine Isolate 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Contains ingredient derived from soy. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
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Melaton-3                                     Melaton-5                                         

MELATON-3 AND MELATON-5
melatonin, the primary hormone of the pineal gland, acts as a powerful "chronobiotic," helping to maintain normal circadian rhythms* 

 enhances sleep*

 helps maintain normal circadian rhythms*

 can provide benefit for shift workers and jet lag*

In individuals having difficulty sleeping or with altered circadian rhythms, such as occur in jet lag and night shift work, supplementation with 

melatonin can help provide the resynchronization of those cycles, at amounts ranging from 0.3-8.0 mg.* Synthesis of melatonin from the amino 

acid tryptophan can be decreased by the aging process. Melatonin has significant antioxidant activity.* Adequate melatonin levels have been 

reported to be a positive factor in cardiovascular, neuroendocrine, and bone health.*

Melatonin administration exerts a sedative-like effect in amounts of 0.3-5.0 mg.* When taken before onset of one's own melatonin secretion, even 

low amounts of melatonin can promote sleep.* Melatonin is thought to potentiate the effects of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) via direct 

interaction with GABA receptors, thus resulting in relaxation.* Research indicates melatonin exerts sleep-promoting action by decreasing the time 

to fall asleep, improving the ability to stay asleep, and enhancing the depth of sleep.* Thorne Research offers melatonin in 3- and 5- mg capsules. 

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF788 60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF780

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Melatonin 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule at bedtime or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product.

V.09

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Melatonin 5 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule at bedtime or as recommended by your health-care 
practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product.
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MEMORACTIV™
a comprehensive memory-supporting formula*

 contains the best-researched nutrients and botanicals for 

promoting brain function*

 supports memory, learning, and focus*

 contains Virtiva – Ginkgo/phosphatidylserine phytosome, for 

optimum absorption*

Thorne Research has created a comprehensive, synergistic blend of 

the most widely studied supplements that can promote brain health 

in one memory-enhancing product.* The ingredients in Memoractiv 

support cognitive function via a variety of mechanisms of action and 

are provided in a convenient combination formula.*

Ginkgo biloba in Memoractiv is provided as a Ginkgo phytosome 

(Virtiva®) – Ginkgo bound to phosphatidylserine. A double-blind 

trial demonstrated greater cognitive support from Virtiva (Ginkgo-

phosphatidylserine complex) than with the same amount of Ginkgo 

in a standardized extract or Ginkgo bound to phosphatidylcholine.* 

Ginkgo promotes mental alertness, reaction time, memory, and 

cognition.* Many studies have shown Ginkgo promotes mental 

functioning in individuals with cognitive decline related to aging.* 

Double-blind trials of phosphatidylserine have shown enhanced 

learning and recall capabilities in older and middle-aged subjects 

with cognitive decline related to aging.* In addition to the 

phosphatidylserine in Virtiva, Memoractiv also contains 70 mg 

phosphatidylserine isolate per serving (2 capsules).

Acetyl-L-carnitine (ALC) helps support cognitive health.* In one 

double-blind trial conducted with former alcoholics ages 30-60 with 

cognitive decline, 2 g ALC daily for three months enhanced memory, 

visuo-spatial capacity, and vocabulary recall.* In controlled trials, 

ALC has improved cooperation, sociability, and attention to personal 

appearance in elderly subjects.*

An Ayurvedic herb, Bacopa monnieri is neuroprotective and has been 

shown to support memory and learning.* Bacopa results in a relaxed-

yet-focused effect by enhancing levels of the inhibitory (relaxing) 

neurotransmitter GABA.*

Vinpocetine supports cerebral circulation and oxygen utilization, 

which can result in improved cognitive function.* In double-blind 

trials conducted with subjects experiencing cognitive decline, 

vinpocetine benefited speech, language, memory, learning, and 

other measures of cognitive performance.*

Memoractiv                                     

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF737

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (phytosome and phosphatidylserine isolate).

Acetyl-L-Carnitine (as Acetyl-L-Carnitine Chloride) 500 mg *         

Ginkgo Phytosome† (Ginkgo biloba (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylserine complex) 240 mg *         

Bacopa extract (leaf) (Bacopa monnieri) 100 mg *         

Phosphatidylserine Isolate 70 mg *         

Vinpocetine 10 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules two to three times daily or as recommended by 
your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s ginkgo phytosome (Virtiva®). Virtiva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.  
Bacopa standardized to Bacosides 20%.
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Neurochondria                                  NEUROCHONDRIA®

an excellent neuroprotective formulation*

 nutrients for nerve and brain support*

 promotes mitochondrial energetics*

 convenient all-in-one product

The potential for adverse impacts on neurological health is 

increasing and becoming more prevalent due to increased lifespan, 

environmental toxicity, and poor diet with subsequent nutrient 

deficiencies.

Mitochondrial sufficiency appears to be at the foundation of 

neurological health. The mitochondria, important cellular energy-

producing powerhouses, are also a significant source of free radical 

production, even in healthy individuals. The aging process, poor 

diet, and environmental toxins stress the body's built-in antioxidant 

system, rendering it less capable of quenching free radicals.

Thorne Research's Neurochondria is a formulation for maintenance 

of good neurological health.* This revolutionary product includes 

the best-researched nutrients for neurological support, providing 

antioxidant protection for sensitive neuronal tissue (R-lipoic acid 

and glutathione), enhanced neurotransmitter synthesis (acetyl-L-

carnitine), optimized mitochondrial energetics (coenzyme Q10), cell 

membrane support (phosphatidylserine), and enhanced nerve cell 

function (benfotiamine, 5-MTHF, and methylcobalamin).*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF738

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phosphatidylserine). 

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 1.5 mg 25,000%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 300 mcg 75%

Acetyl-L-Carnitine (as Acetyl-L-Carnitine Chloride) 300 mg *    

Benfotiamine† 250 mg *    

Coenzyme Q10 150 mg *    

Glutathione (Reduced) 150 mg *    

Phosphatidylserine 150 mg *    

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)†† 120 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Three Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Three Capsules Contain:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 3 capsules two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†Benfotiamine is a source of Thiamin.  
††This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.09
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NUTRIGESIC KIT ™ 
for nutritional support after injury, trauma, or surgery*

The Nutrigesic Kit is designed for short-term nutritional support 

after injury, trauma, or surgery. The three nutritional supplement 

products in the Nutrigesic Kit work together to help keep your 

patients comfortable while also promoting healing. The Nutrigesic 

Kit contains one bottle of each of the following three nutritional 

supplements: 

Item Code: SF103

V.01

Melaton-3                                     

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) 
capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product. 

Melatonin 3 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MELATON-3™  
 supports restful sleep*

 promotes tissue healing via its antioxidant capacity*

 promotes a calm mood*
Meriva 500-SF                      

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60 

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

MERIVA 500-SF ™  (120'S)
 Meriva-SF is curcumin that is bound to sunflower 

phospholipids, which enhances the absorption of the curcumin

 supports muscles, joints, and tendons*

 helps relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

 promotes the healing process*

 to help maintain a normal inflammatory response to injury*

M.F. Bromelain                                       

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus).  This product is not 
diluted with lactose. Do not take this product out of the capsule.

Bromelain† 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                               % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

M.F. BROMELAIN®

 promotes the healing process after injury, trauma, or surgery*

 helps reduce bruising*

 helps decrease swelling after injury*

 reduces soreness and tenderness*

Note: Meriva® and M.F. Bromelain can be taken at the same time. The suggested use outlined inside of the kit (as seen above) 
is specific for aiding in the healing process and is not necessarily the same suggested use on individual bottles.

 

1 capsule
with breakfast

2 capsules
with breakfast

1 capsule
with dinner

2 capsules
at bedtime

2 capsules
with dinner

stt stt

To help relieve aches and soreness during recovery*

Meriva 500-SF (CURCUMIN)
To promote calm mood and restful sleep*

Melaton-3 (MELATONIN)
To help drecrease swelling after injury*

M.F. Bromelain 
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PharmaGABA-100 PharmaGABA-250                

PHARMAGABA-100 / PHARMAGABA-250
natural-source GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid) – in both 100-mg and 250-mg capsules 

 available exclusively from Thorne Research

 GABA is an important brain chemical that acts like a brake during times of runaway stress*

 promotes a calm, relaxed, focused state of mind*

 supports restful sleep*

 the only natural-source GABA

 non-habit forming

Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is a major neurotransmitter widely distributed throughout the central nervous system. Because too much 

excitation can lead to irritability, restlessness, sleeplessness, and spasmodic movements, this excitation needs to be balanced with inhibition. 

GABA – the most important inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brain – can provide this inhibition, acting like a "brake" during times of runaway 

stress.* In addition, studies also indicate GABA can promote relaxation and enhance sleep.* It is thought that either low GABA levels or decreased 

GABA function in the brain may have an adverse impact on neurological health.*

The natural GABA in Thorne Research's PharmaGABA-100 and -250 is produced via a fermentation process that utilizes Lactobacillus hilgardii, the 

bacteria used to ferment vegetables in the preparation of the traditional Korean cabbage dish known as kimchi. Clinical studies show this natural 

form of GABA can increase the production of alpha-waves in the brain, creating a profound sense of physical relaxation while maintaining mental 

focus.* In contrast, the stress-related beta-waves in the brain are decreased.* In addition to changes in brain waves, natural PharmaGABA has 

been shown to produce relaxation, as evidenced by reduced pupil diameter, heart rate, and two natural markers of stress – salivary cortisol and 

chromogranin A.* In a head-to-head, double-blind trial of natural PharmaGABA versus synthetic GABA, synthetic GABA did not demonstrate these 

positive effects.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP652 60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SP662

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate.

Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid (GABA)† 100 mg * 

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Pharma Foods International’s Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid 
(PharmaGABA®). PharmaGABA is a registered trademark of Pharma Foods 
International.

V.10

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate.

Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid (GABA)† 250 mg * 

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                            % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Pharma Foods International’s Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid 
(PharmaGABA®). PharmaGABA is a registered trademark of Pharma Foods 
International.
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Q-Best 100

Q-BEST® 

exclusive crystal-free CoQ10 for optimal absorption

 proprietary formula with demonstrably better absorption over other CoQ10 forms, including dry powder, oil, nanoparticle, and liposomal 

preparations

 promotes normal cardiovascular function, enhances blood vessel function, and is an essential nutrient for cellular energy production*

 no chemical additives or titanium dioxide

 nearly three times better absorbed than ubiquinol

Coenzyme Q10 functions as an intracellular antioxidant.* Due to its involvement in energy production within the cell, CoQ10 affects the function 

of all cells in the body, making it essential for the health of tissues and organs.* CoQ10 particularly benefits the most metabolically active cells: 

heart, immune system, gingiva, and gastric mucosa.* An adequate supply of intracellular CoQ10 is vital to the health of heart muscle.* CoQ10 

supports normal heart rhythm and can help maintain already normal blood pressure.* CoQ10 is also an important antioxidant that protects the 

cells lining the blood vessels from oxidative damage.* Thorne Research offers a CoQ10 product that is 200-percent to 800-percent better absorbed 

than others on the market.

Thorne Research is the exclusive provider of Q-Best, a crystal-free CoQ10. Thanks to proprietary Tri-Lipid Technology, CoQ10 crystals are kept fully 

dissolved over a broad temperature range, which allows for greater absorption of the CoQ10 by the intestinal mucosa.* Q-Best demonstrates 

optimal absorption (eight times greater) over dried-powder CoQ10 preparations.* In addition, a plasma CoQ10 bioavailability study observed 

the absorption of Q-Best to be much greater (at least two times greater) than other forms of CoQ10, including oil suspension, nanoparticle, and 

liposomal preparations. Q-Best is the best CoQ10 formula available today.

60 Gelcaps Item Code: SP624

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water, Glycerin (vegetable source), 
Lycopene and Turmeric (color) Gelcap, Conjugated Linoleic Acid, Flaxseed Oil, Soy 
Monoglycerides.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (soy monoglycerides).

Calories 10           

   Calories from Fat 5           

Total Fat 1 g 2%*   

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%   

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%          

Protein 0.5 g *

Coenzyme Q10 100 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This formulation and its manufacture are protected by U.S. Patent No. 8,491,888.

V.07
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R-Lipoic Acid                 

R-LIPOIC ACID
the most active form of alpha-lipoic acid

 benefits cardiovascular health by decreasing oxidative stress*

 supports healthy nerve and brain function*

 versatile antioxidant in both water- and fat-soluble tissues*

 promotes liver and eye health*

 the form of supplemental lipoic acid found in highest 

concentration in the bloodstream

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) contains two forms – designated as R-lipoic 

acid (R-ALA) and S-lipoic acid (S-ALA) – that are mirror images of each 

other. Naturally occurring ALA is in the R form, where it functions as an 

essential cofactor for many enzymes involved in energy production.* 

In addition, R-lipoic acid has important characteristics – significant 

antioxidant effects in particular – that contribute to liver, nerve, and 

eye health.*

Dietary supplements of ALA are generally comprised either of R-ALA 

by itself or a mixture of R-ALA and S-ALA. Studies indicate the R-ALA 

form appears to be better absorbed, with twice as much R-ALA than 

S-ALA appearing in the bloodstream after an oral dose.* Hence, R-ALA 

is the best form utilized by the body.*

Thorne Research provides R-lipoic acid bound to sodium – the most 

bioavailable form of R-lipoic acid.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF771

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, MagnesiumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

R-Lipoic Acid (as Sodium R-Lipoic Acid)† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses GeroNova Research’s Bio-Enhanced® R-Lipoic Acid. Bio-
Enhanced is a registered trademark of GeroNova Research, Inc.

V.10

Thiocid-300                  

THIOCID-300®

300 mg of alpha-lipoic acid – an important antioxidant in both fat- and 

water-soluble tissues

 has important neuroprotective effects*

 supports liver detoxification*

 helps maintain mental sharpness*

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) has its own antioxidant activity and also 

helps recycle other antioxidants, including glutathione – an essential 

antioxidant for liver detoxification.* Alpha-lipoic acid has historically 

provided benefit after toxic insults to the liver.* Alpha-lipoic acid is 

also a cofactor nutrient for mitochondrial function, thus supporting 

energy production in the cells.*

Studies indicate 600-1,800 mg of alpha-lipoic acid may be most 

effective for neurological support.* Thiocid-300 provides 300 mg 

alpha-lipoic acid per capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF797

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate, Silicon Dioxide.

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 300 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.05
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Rhodiola                      

RHODIOLA
an important stress-relieving botanical*

 a brain adaptogen to help cope with stress*

 enhances mood, sleep, and mental focus*

 to promote exercise performance*

 supports normal levels of neurotransmitters (brain chemicals) – 

serotonin, norepinephrine, and dopamine*

Rhodiola rosea has been extensively studied in Russia and 

Scandinavian countries for over 35 years and is categorized as an 

adaptogen because of its ability to increase resistance to chemical, 

biological, and physical stressors.* Rhodiola has been found to inhibit 

stress-induced depletion of important brain neurotransmitters.* The 

adaptogenic properties of Rhodiola are attributed primarily to this 

ability to influence the levels and activity of neurotransmitters and 

the amino acids that mimic the effect of opiates in the brain, such 

as the beta-endorphins.* Because it is an adaptogen, Rhodiola has 

the potential to normalize neurotransmitters in the central nervous 

system without causing drowsiness or fatigue. In other words, it helps 

maintain normal levels of brain chemicals but, when they are already 

normal, Rhodiola will not further affect them.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF755

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Rhodiola extract (root) (Rhodiola rosea) 100 mg  *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
Standardized to Total Rosavins 3%.

V.09

Relora Plus                  

RELORA PLUS™
a proprietary blend of plant extracts from Magnolia officinalis and 

Phellodendron amurense, with a mix of B vitamins

 to help reduce stress-related eating habits*

 to help balance cortisol and DHEA levels, which can be out of 

balance from stress*

 to support a positive mood by helping reduce occasional 

anxious feelings*

Studies have demonstrated that the plant extracts in Relora Plus help 

to lower morning cortisol (a marker of adrenal stress), increase salivary 

DHEA, manage stress-related eating, and help manage body weight.* 

Study participants felt significantly more relaxed, less anxious, and 

better in control of their mood and stress-related eating habits.* The 

B-vitamins in Relora Plus are nutritional cofactors in the creation of 

neurotransmitters and have been shown to support mood.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF809

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule.

Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)  10 mg   667%

Riboflavin (as Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)  10 mg  588%

Niacin (as Niacinamide)  10 mg  50%

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)  10 mg  500%

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)  200 mcg  50%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)  100 mcg  1,667%

Proprietary Blend††   500 mg 

   Magnolia officinalis (bark) extract    *      

   Phellodendron amurense (bark) extract   *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules daily or as recommended by a health-care 
practitioner. 

WARNING: If pregnant or nursing, do not use this product; otherwise consult your 
health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Relora (a proprietary blend of a patented††† extract from 
Magnolia officinalis bark and a proprietary extract from Phellodendron amurense 
bark). Relora is a registered trademark of NPI, LLC.  
†††Its use in this product is protected by U.S. Patent No. 6,582,735.
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Super EPA Pro SUPER EPA PRO
EPA to help maintain healthy triglyceride levels*

 green technology – Supercritical Fluid Technology (CO2 

extraction) uses low temperatures to prevent oxidation of the 

oils – ensuring freshness and purity* 

  650 mg EPA/100 mg DHA per gelcap

 capsule size is 20% smaller than equivalent competitor 

products

Studies demonstrate that the higher the concentration of EPA in a 

capsule, the more effective it is in maintaining healthy triglyceride 

levels.* Quite simply, it's what is NOT in the capsule that is key. For 

example, a typical 1,000 mg fish oil capsule might have 300-500 mg 

of omega-3s and 500-700 mg of other saturated and unsaturated fats 

per capsule – fats that can interfere with the efficacy of the omega-3s.

Super EPA Pro is manufactured using Supercritical Fluid Technology, 

which utilizes low temperatures and standardized pressures. The 

result is a highly-concentrated product containing 650 mg EPA and 

100 mg DHA per softgel. The low temperatures used in the extraction 

process assure maintenance of molecular integrity. During the 

processing the product is manufactured under a nitrogen blanket 

to ensure the supercritical oil stays fresh throughout the process, 
preventing oxidation of the oils.

Super EPA Pro contains omega-3 oils from small, non-accumulating 

fish, harvested from pristine Peruvian waters. The fish oil is from a 

sustainable source, which is monitored closely by sonar buoys to 

determine how many fish are in a particular area in order to prevent 

depletion of the population. The result is the most sustainable source 

of wild fish in the marketplace.

   The Ultimate 

6-Step
ProcessSuper EPA Pro contains 650 mg EPA and 100 mg DHA per 1,000 mg gelcap.

See the difference. Less is more.

20% Smaller

More Concentrated 

Easier to Swallow

Competitive Fish Oils Super EPA PRO

Common Retail
Fish Oil

SUPER
EPA PRO

70%
Fish Fat

and Other
Fillers

30%
Omega-3

Over 
75%

Omega-3
EPA
DHA

120 Gelcaps Item Code: SP610

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin (vegetable source) 
gelcap, Vitamin E (mixed tocopherols).
Contains ingredient derived from fish (fish oil = anchovy).  

Calories 20 

   Calories from Fat 20 

Total Fat 2 g 3%*

   Saturated Fat 0 g 0%

   Trans Fat 0 g 0%

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 1,300 mg **

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid Ethyl Ester) (from Fish Oil†) 200 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Gelcaps
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Gelcaps Contain:                                                                                                % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 2 gelcaps two times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Supercritical CO2 extracted and chromatographed fish oil 
derived solely from anchovies.

V.04
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Theanine                    

THEANINE
amino acid from tea for enhanced relaxation*

 promotes relaxation, focus, and memory*

 supports a healthy stress response*

 enhances brain GABA production*

 enhances brain alpha-wave activity – a sign of relaxation*

L-theanine is a unique amino acid present almost exclusively in the 

tea plant (Camellia sinensis) and used safely in Japan for decades. 

L-theanine has demonstrated the potential to positively modify 

brain waves and key neurotransmitters involved in mood, focus, and 

memory.* Consumption of L-theanine enhances brain alpha-wave 

activity, a sign of relaxation. * The intensity of brain alpha-wave activity 

increases within 30-45 minutes of L-theanine supplementation, 

promoting relaxation, mental focus, and acuity.*

This effect is most pronounced in persons subjectively feeling the 

highest levels of distress.* A small Japanese study of university students 

showed 200 mg oral L-theanine led to increased brain alpha-waves 

and a subjective sense of relaxation.* Theanine administration caused 

a dose-dependent relaxed, yet alert, state of mind without sedation, 

beginning approximately 40 minutes after oral dosing.* L-theanine 

can enhance the production of the neurotransmitters dopamine 

and serotonin and appears to play a role in the formation of GABA 

– a neurotransmitter that acts like a "brake" during times of runaway 

stress.* Theanine helps establish balance in the neurotransmitter 

system, resulting in improvements in the mental/emotional and 

physical disturbances resulting from being overly stressed.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA508

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Theanine† 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†This product uses Taiyo International’s Suntheanine® (L-Theanine). Suntheanine 
is a registered trademark of Taiyo International, Inc.

V.07

 Cognitive, Mood, and Sleep Support

L-Tryptophan                                        

L-TRYPTOPHAN
precursor to serotonin, melatonin, and niacin production 

 promotes relaxation and sleep*

 helps provide a positive mood*

 amino acid essential for brain serotonin and melatonin          

production*

L-tryptophan is an amino acid  essential to human metabolism 

because it is the metabolic precursor of serotonin (a neurotransmitter), 

melatonin (a neurohormone), and niacin (vitamin B3).* Other 

neurotransmitters and central nervous system chemicals, including 

dopamine, norepinephrine, and beta-endorphin, have been shown 

to increase following oral administration of tryptophan.* Because 

of its effects on serotonin and melatonin production in the brain, 

L-tryptophan supplementation can benefit mood and can also 

promote relaxation, a benefit for individuals attempting to get to 

sleep.*

Supplementing with L-tryptophan allows the body to use it 

where it is needed most – for protein synthesis, niacin formation, 

or as a serotonin/melatonin precursor.* For optimal L-tryptophan 

absorption and transport across the blood-brain barrier, it is 

recommended to take L-tryptophan with a dietary carbohydrate.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA501

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Tryptophan 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.06
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L-Tyrosine                                      

L-TYROSINE
to support the body’s production of neurotransmitters (brain chemicals) 

and thyroid hormones*

 important nutrient for healthy adrenal function*

 supports the thyroid gland*

 promotes a positive mental state* 

 supports healthy stress management*

L-tyrosine serves as a precursor for the thyroid hormone thyroxine 

and melanin, the pigment responsible for skin and hair color and 

protection against harmful ultraviolet rays.* In addition, L-tyrosine 

stimulates growth hormone and is involved in adrenal and pituitary 

function.* L-tyrosine is also a powerful antioxidant, scavenging and 

neutralizing free radicals and inhibiting fat oxidation.*

L-tyrosine is an amino acid precursor for synthesis of the 

neurotransmitters norepinephrine and dopamine.* By improving the 

rate of neurotransmitter synthesis, L-tyrosine stimulates the central 

nervous system.* It appears to function as an adaptogen by relieving 

physical symptoms of stress, such as mood swings.* Chronically 

stressed individuals may not efficiently convert phenylalanine to 

L-tyrosine, making supplementation with L-tyrosine desirable.*

90 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA514

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Tyrosine 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

WARNING: If pregnant, nursing, or trying to conceive, consult your health-care 
practitioner before using this product.

V.07

 Cognitive, Mood, and Sleep Support
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Cancer Supportive Care
Thorne Research Cancer Supportive Care Products
The supplements for the nutritional support of cancer patients are specially formulated products that contain 
vitamins, minerals, amino acids, botanicals, and nutrients that address specific nutritional deficiencies or needs that 
may arise as a result of the disease or its treatment. The products are not designed to cure or treat cancer. Rather, our 
products complement a patient’s treatment, helping patients successfully complete their primary treatment plan 
with the best quality of life possible.

Amino Complex Lemon Flavor

AMINO COMPLEX – Berry Flavor and Lemon Flavor
amino acid dietary supplement for participants in sports-related, fitness-related, and training-related activities.

  Amino Complex provides substrates to the Krebs Cycle for energy production*

  Amino Complex promotes mitochondrial biogenesis*

  Amino Complex promotes lean muscle mass and muscle strength*

Amino acid supplementation has been shown to decrease fat synthesis, improve redox status, and promote energy production via activation of 

NRF-2 and PGC-1alpha.* The comprehensive blend of essential amino acids in Amino Complex is high in branched-chain amino acids and has 

been validated through extensive clinical trials to promote lean muscle mass and muscle strength.* The active ingredient formulation in Amino 

Complex has over 25 years of scientific and clinical research. Amino Complex is available in a berry or lemon flavored and lightly-sweetened 

formula without artificial flavors or sweeteners.

Amino Complex Berry Flavor

Net Wt. 8.1 oz. (231 g) Item Code: SP641 Net Wt. 7.7 oz. (219 g) Item Code: SP637

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Vegetable Juice (color).

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 1 g <1%*

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **  

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **  

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **  

L-Valine 625 mg **  

L-Threonine 350 mg **  

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **  

L-Cystine 150 mg **  

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **  

L-Methionine 50 mg **  

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **  

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.7 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.7 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.03

Other Ingredients:  Citric Acid, Flavors, Stevia extract (leaf) (Rebaudioside A 95%), 
Silicon Dioxide, Riboflavin (color). 

Calories 20 

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%

   Sugars 0 g *   

   Other Carbohydrate 0 g *

L-Leucine 1.25 g **   

L-Lysine (as L-Lysine Chloride) 650 mg **   

L-Isoleucine 625 mg **   

L-Valine 625 mg **   

L-Threonine 350 mg **   

L-Histidine (as L-Histidine Chloride Monohydrate) 150 mg **   

L-Cystine 150 mg **   

L-Phenylalanine 100 mg **   

L-Methionine 50 mg **   

L-Tyrosine 30 mg **   

L-Tryptophan 20 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop (7.3 g)
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (7.3 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                        % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 6 oz of water one to two times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
Amino Complex is a patented amino acid formula offered exclusively through 
Thorne Research.

V.07
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CARNITYL®

acetyl-L-carnitine for support of the brain and peripheral nerves* 

  acts as an antioxidant in the brain and nerves of the upper and 

lower limbs*

 supports healthy brain function*

  minimizes discomfort due to alterations in nerve function in 

individuals undergoing cancer therapy*†

  promotes healthy sperm count and sperm motility*

Individuals with cancer who receive certain chemotherapy 

medications often experience or are at risk of developing nerve pain, 

which can adversely affect quality of life. Carnityl, containing 500 mg 

acetyl-L-carnitine per capsule, promotes healthy nerve function in the 

upper and lower limbs.*

†Note: For cancer supportive care, 2 capsules three times daily 

between meals is often recommended. 

A SCIENCE MINUTE:

Acetyl-L-carnitine, the ingredient in Carnityl, has been shown to 

minimize discomfort due to alterations in nerve function in individuals 

with cancer.*

Bianchi G, Vitali G, Caraceni A, et al. Symptomatic and neurophysiological responses 
of paclitaxel- or cisplatin-induced neuropathy to oral acetyl-L-carnitine. Eur J Cancer 
2005;41:1746-1750. 
Maestri A, De Pasquale Ceratti A, Cundari S, et al. A pilot study on the effect of 
acetyl-L-carnitine in paclitaxel- and cisplatin-induced peripheral neuropathy. Tumori 
2005;91:135-138.

Carnityl                                       

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SA520

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Acetyl-L-Carnitine (as Acetyl-L-Carnitine Chloride) 500 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.08

D-5,000

D-5,000™
for individuals desiring higher amounts of vitamin D supplementation

Individuals deficient in vitamin D may need 5,000-10,000 IU of vitamin 

D daily to replenish tissue stores.* With these individuals specifically 

in mind, D-5,000 supplies 5,000 IU of vitamin D3 in each vegetarian 

capsule.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: D138

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide, Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl).

Vitamin D (as Vitamin D3) 5,000 IU 1,250%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as directed by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  

V.09

VITAMIN D
 Thorne Research's vitamin D is without hidden ingredients – like 

lactose, BHT, BHA, sodium benzoate, and sorbic acid – that can 

be detrimental to sensitive individuals

      supports cardiovascular, immune, and bone health*

It is essential to maintain healthy vitamin D levels throughout all stages of 

life, from fetal development to old age.* Vitamin D helps protect a number 

of important functions in the body.* The current recommended daily 

vitamin D intake of 400 IUs is based on the minimum allowance to protect 

against bone disease. However, an upward revision of the FDA's guideline 

is now under consideration in light of new research, especially pertaining 

to immune function. Cutting-edge research suggests serum vitamin 

D levels should be in the range of 32-80 ng/mL 25-hydroxyvitamin D 

(25(OH)D). Although direct sunlight exposure is a good source of vitamin 

D, many people do not get enough sun due to season change, latitude, 

or lifestyle. Therefore, vitamin D supplementation can be of great benefit 

in these cases.*

The amount of vitamin D needed to achieve minimum vitamin D 

sufficiency (commonly defined as a 32 ng/mL 25(OH)D blood level) 

depends on many factors and can vary significantly from individual to 

individual. Thus, the requirement for vitamin D supplementation needs 

to be individualized. 
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Ferrasorb         FERRASORB®

a complete blood-building formula*

  36 mg of elemental iron per capsule

  provides the active forms of folate and vitamins B6 and  B12 – all 

essential for blood building*

  includes well-absorbed, non-constipating iron bisglycinate*

 adds vitamin C to enhance iron absorption*

 optimal blood-building effect*

Ferrasorb provides nutrients that are essential to promote the 

formation of red blood cells, which can help to improve the fatigue 

associated with anemia.* The iron in Ferrasorb is iron bisglycinate, 

a form of iron that is well researched, highly absorbed, and easily 

tolerated.* Iron bisglycinate, when compared to the more commonly 

used ferrous sulfate, showed greater clinical benefit, with fewer side 

effects, and at lower doses.*

Because other nutrients are also essential for blood building, Ferrasorb 

contains the active, tissue-ready forms of vitamins B6 and B12 and 

folate.* It also contains vitamin C to enhance iron absorption.*

A SCIENCE MINUTE:

A study comparing the tolerability of ferrous sulfate with iron 

bisglycinate found that individuals most often preferred the iron 

bisglycinate form because they experienced fewer GI side effects – 

such as constipation, bloating, and nausea.*

Coplin M, Schuette S, Leichtmann G, Lashner B. Tolerability of iron: a comparison of bis-
glycino iron II and ferrous sulfate. Clin Ther 1991;13:606-612.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF750

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 15 mg 25 %

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate) 5 mg 250%

Folate (L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate† from 
   L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)    400 mcg      100%

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)               300 mcg   5,000%

Iron (as Iron (II) Bisglycinate)            36 mg      200%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

V.14
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FloraMend Prime Probiotic                  

FLORAMEND PRIME PROBIOTIC® 

proprietary, stomach-acid resistant probiotic blend for gastrointestinal 

health*

  support for digestive and immune health*

  enhances balance of good bacteria in the gut*

  heat-stable human origin strains – no refrigeration needed

 dairy-free product in an acid-resistant capsule

Individuals with cancer can develop an imbalance of detrimental 

bacteria compared to beneficial bacteria in their GI tract, due to the use 

of antibiotics, chemotherapeutics, and/or radiation. This imbalance can 

lead to lower GI upset and have an adverse effect on one’s quality of 

life. The probiotics (beneficial bacteria) in FloraMend Prime Probiotic 

promote a healthy balance of “good bugs,” improve bowel transit time, 

and support healthy immune function.*

30 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF811

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Potato Starch, 
Silica. 

Proprietary Blend: 5 Billion Live Cells†          

   Lactobacillus gasseri KS-13  *         

   Bifidobacterium longum MM-2  *         

   Bifidobacterium bifidum G9-1  *        

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule daily with a meal or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†At time of expiration. 
Does not require refrigeration.

V.03

Fractionated Pectin Powder              

FRACTIONATED PECTIN POWDER 
water-soluble modified citrus pectin in powder form

   provides nutritional support for oncology patients*

  provides support for detoxification*

  from peel and pulp of citrus fruits

  powdered product allows for easy dosing of large amounts

Fractionated pectin, also known as modified citrus pectin, is a complex 

polysaccharide obtained from the peel and pulp of citrus fruits. 

Modified citrus pectin is rich in galactoside residues, molecules that 

have an affinity for binding to certain types of unwanted cells.* These 

galactoside residues can preferentially bind to the lectins on the cell 

membranes of the unwanted cells, in turn preventing the attachment 

of the unwanted cells to normal cells, thus inhibiting the growth of 

these cells.*

Net Wt. 5.3 oz. (150 g) Item Code SF778

Other Ingredients: None.

Modified Citrus Pectin† 5 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Level Scoop
Servings Per Container: 30

Each Level (5 g) Scoop Contains:                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop one to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner. Mix with a small amount of warm water in a blender or 
shaker, then dilute with juice of choice.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses PectaSol-C®. PectaSol-C is a registered trademark of 
EcoNugenics.

V.07
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L-GLUTAMINE POWDER
primary fuel for the cells lining the small intestine*

   promotes GI and immune health*

   glutamine powder facilitates taking in higher amounts

   important amino acid that is necessary for wound healing*

   supports a healthy nervous system*

   mixes easily in warm or cold liquids. Mix then just swish, gargle, 

and swallow

L-Glutamine is an amino acid that supports healthy oral and GI 

mucosal function and integrity, and helps reduce GI disturbance.* The 

sensitive mucus membranes of the mouth and GI tract are particularly 

susceptible to irritation during cancer treatment.

A SCIENCE MINUTE:

In a study of 21 patients receiving chemotherapy, less pain 

management in the L-glutamine group was needed compared to 

those who did not take L-glutamine.* 
 
Cockerham MB, Weinberger BB, Lerchie SB. Oral glutamine for the prevention of oral 
mucositis associated with high-dose paclitaxel and melphalan for autologous bone 
marrow transplantation. Ann Pharmacother 2000;34:300-303.

L-Glutamine Powder                                      

Net. Wt. 18.1 oz (513 g) Item Code: SA519

Other Ingredients: None.

L-Glutamine 5 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Scoop 
Servings Per Container: 90

Each Level Scoop (5.79 g) Contains:                                                                    % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 scoop in 8 oz of water one to three times daily or as 
recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.09
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Green Tea Phytosome                                 

GREEN TEA PHYTOSOME 

Greenselect® Phytosome – a well-absorbed complex of green tea 

polyphenols and phosphatidylcholine*

   the antioxidant, liver protective, and metabolic benefits of 

green tea without the caffeine*

   provides thermogenic (fat burning) effects*

   optimum bioavailability from phytosome preparation*

A study on healthy volunteers compared absorption of a single 

400-mg dose of green tea polyphenols as non-complexed 

standardized extract Greenselect or as the same extract complexed 

with phosphatidylcholine – Greenselect Phytosome. Peak blood 

concentration of EGCG from the phytosome, measured over a period 

of six hours, was approximately double that of the non-complexed 

green tea extract.*

Green tea polyphenols are powerful antioxidants due to their 

particular flavonoid structures, and their glutathione-sparing activity 

has been well documented.* Green tea polyphenols also support a 

healthy cytokine balance in the body.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB336

Other Ingredients: High and low viscosity hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and 
CalciumCitrateLaurate (Time-Sorb), Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Green Tea Phytosome† (Camellia sinensis extract (leaf) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) 250 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Green Tea Phytosome complexed with Time-Sorb®, a time-release matrix. This 
product uses Indena S.p.A.’s green tea phytosome (Greenselect®). Greenselect is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. 

V.07

Indole-3-Carbinol                                       

INDOLE-3-CARBINOL
to support estrogen metabolism*

   helps maintain an optimal 2-hydroxy (“good”) to 16-hydroxy 

(“bad”) estrogen ratio*

  found in cabbage family vegetables

   provides nutritional support for liver detoxification*

   converts to DIM

   helps support prostate health

As a dietary supplement, I3C provides key nutritional support for 

liver detoxification.* The majority of ingested I3C is absorbed in the 

small intestine as diindolylmethane (DIM), which is thought to be 

the primary contributor to I3C's beneficial properties. DIM has been 

shown to selectively bind to estrogen receptors and may act as an 

estrogen antagonist at physiological concentration.*

In the liver, I3C promotes the metabolism of estrogen and increases 

the ratio of 2-hydroxy estrogen to 16-hydroxy estrogen in both 

men and women.* The 2-hydroxy estrogens, less active than the 

16-hydroxy estrogens, generally are eliminated more rapidly from the 

body. Indole-3-Carbinol can also benefit the prostate by inhibiting 

dihydrotestosterone. Studies indicate I3C can provide benefit for 

prostate health too.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF749

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Indole-3-Carbinol / Diindolylmethane (DIM) complex 200 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule one to two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.09
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MERIVA 500-SF™ 

curcumin complexed with phospholipids for optimal absorption*

 to help maintain the body's normal inflammatory response 

through optimizing cytokine production*

 provides antioxidant support*

 research suggests support for joint, eye, GI tract, liver, prostate, 

and nerve health*

 can provide relief from occasional soreness*

 increased blood levels of curcuminoids from phytosome 

preparation*

Cancer can be associated with chronic inflammation. The 

curcuminoids in Meriva® help promote a healthy inflammatory 

response through optimization of cytokine production and may 

help minimize malaise, occasional aches, and feelings of general 

discomfort.* The curcumin in Meriva is bound to phospholipids. 

Because phospholipids are an important constituent of the cell 

membrane, they envelope the curcumin and ushers it across the 

gut wall and into the bloodstream where curcumin can do the most 

good.* 

A SCIENCE MINUTE:

Curcumin bound to phosphatidylcholine, to make what is called a 

phytosome, was shown in one study to be 29-times better absorbed 

that just curcumin powder.*

Cuomo J, Appendino G, Dern AS, et al. Comparative absorption of a standardized 
curcuminoid mixture and its lecithin formulation. J Nat Prod 2011;74:664-669.

Meriva 500-SF                      

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF813

120 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SF814

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
CalciumCitrateLaurate, Silicon Dioxide, Microcrystalline Cellulose.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract 
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex  from Sunflower) 1 g *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60

Two Capsules Contain:                                                                                              % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1-2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your 
health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®). Meriva is a 
registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
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Quercenase                       

QUERCENASE® 
quercetin phytosome and bromelain combination

 containing quercetin phytosome (quercetin bound to 

sunflower-sourced phosphatidylcholine) for enhanced 

absorption*

 provides support for patients who suffer from allergies*

 strengthens mast cells that store and release histamine*

 helps reduce bruising and swelling*

Quercenase is a combination of quercetin phytosome and bromelain. 

Bromelain is a compound of proteolytic enzymes derived from the 

pineapple plant. Bromelain has protein-digesting and immune-

enhancing properties.* Bromelain also contains constituents that 

helps maintain a healthy cytokine balance, and may help the 

absorption of quercetin.*

Quercetin stabilizes mast cells that store and release histamine.* 

Quercetin appears to have many other beneficial effects on human 

health, including cardiovascular protection, as well as protection of 

the gastrointestinal tract.* A number of quercetin's effects appear to 

be due to its antioxidant activity.* Quercetin scavenges free radicals 

and inhibits oxidation of LDL cholesterol.* By itself, and paired with 

vitamin C, quercetin can reduce the incidence of oxidative damage to 

skin and nerves caused by glutathione depletion.*

The advantage of quercetin phytosome is its advanced phytosome 

technology. Phytosome complexes are created by a patented 

process that binds a botanical extract to phosphatidylcholine, a key 

component of cell membranes.

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB332

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Leucine.

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg *           

Bromelain† 100 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule three times daily or as recommended by a health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
†Bromelain is derived from the pineapple plant (Ananas comosus). 
This product is not diluted with lactose. 
Do not take this product out of the capsule.

V.12

Q-Best 100

Q-BEST® 

exclusive crystal-free CoQ10 for optimal absorption

 proprietary formula with demonstrably better absorption over 

other CoQ10 forms, including dry powder, oil, nanoparticle, and 

liposomal preparations

 promotes normal cardiovascular function, enhances blood 

vessel function, and is an essential nutrient for cellular energy 

production*

 no chemical additives or titanium dioxide

 nearly three times better absorbed than ubiquinol

Cancer patients who receive certain targeted chemotherapies, such 

as anthracyclines, often experience or are at risk of injury to the heart 

muscle, which can adversely affect quality of life. Coenzyme Q10, the 

active ingredient in Q-Best, supports healthy heart muscle function.* 

Q-Best promotes energy production in the heart mitochondria (the 

part of the cell that produces energy).* Q-Best’s proprietary, crystal-

free technology ensures optimum bioavailability of the coenzyme Q10 

– in some studies as much as eight times better absorption.* Q-Best 

100 contains 100 mg of crystal-free CoQ10 per softgel.

60 Gelcaps Item Code: SP624

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water, Glycerin (vegetable source), 
Lycopene and Turmeric (color) Gelcap, Conjugated Linoleic Acid, Flaxseed Oil, Soy 
Monoglycerides.
Contains ingredients derived from soy (soy monoglycerides).

Calories 10           

   Calories from Fat 5           

Total Fat 1 g 2%*   

Cholesterol 0 mg 0%   

Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0%          

Protein 0.5 g *

Coenzyme Q10 100 mg **

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                              % DV

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
**Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap one to two times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.
This formulation and its manufacture are protected by U.S. Patent No. 8,491,888.

V.07
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Quercetin Phytosome                      

QUERCETIN PHYTOSOME 
quercetin bound to sunflower-sourced phosphatidylcholine to enhance 

absorption* – a Thorne Research exclusive!

 helps stabilize mast cells that store and release histamine*

 provides support for patients who suffer from allergies*

 an antioxidant flavonoid*

Widely distributed in the plant kingdom, quercetin is the most abundant 

of the flavonoid molecules. It is found in many foods, including apples, 

onions, teas, berries, vegetables of the cabbage family, seeds, and nuts.

The crucial advantage that is attributable to Quercetin Phytosome 

is its advanced phytosome technology. Phytosome complexes are 

created by a patented process that binds a botanical extract to 

phosphatidylcholine, a key component of cell membranes. In the case 

of Quercetin Phytosome, quercetin is combined with sunflower-sourced 

phosphatidylcholine to create a phytosome complex that easily crosses 

the gut barrier.*

Quercetin has many beneficial effects on human health. Probably its 

most well-known mechanism of action involves stabilization of mast 

cell membranes, which helps to decrease the release of histamine.* 

Other benefits include cardiovascular support and protection of the 

gastrointestinal tract.* A number of quercetin's beneficial effects appear 

to be due to its antioxidant activity.* Quercetin scavenges free radicals 

and inhibits the oxidation of LDL cholesterol.* By itself, and when paired 

with vitamin C, quercetin reduces the incidence of oxidative damage to 

skin and nerves caused by glutathione depletion.*

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: SB335

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 250 mg *           

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

V.02

RADOQOL™
The Boswellia phytosome extract in RadoQOL helps balance the cerebral 

inflammatory response and helps protect brain tissue.* RadoQOL's unique 

phytosome formulation allows for optimal and consistent absorption of its 

active boswellic acid ingredients.*

Cancer patients can have an increased cerebral inflammatory 

response due to radiotherapy to the brain.  The Boswellia phytosome 

extract in RadoQOL helps balance the cerebral inflammatory response 

and helps protect brain tissue.*  RadoQOL supplementation in brain-

irradiated cancer patients helps to minimize discomfort related to 

cerebral edema and can be steroid sparing.*  RadoQOL’s unique 

phytosome formulation allows for optimal and consistent absorption 

of its active boswellic acid ingredients.*

RadoQOL        

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Leucine. 
Contains ingredient derived from soy (phytosome).

Indian Frankincense Phytosome† (Boswellia serrata
   (oleo-gum-resin) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) 350 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

Each Capsule Contains:                                                                                             % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 capsule two times daily or as recommended by your health-
care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 
†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s Indian frankincense phytosome (Casperome®). 
Casperome is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.06

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: QOL103
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ZINGIQOL™
ginger gelcaps – promote healthy GI peristalsis*

 small – easy to swallow

 purity, strength, and stability guaranteed with super-critical 

CO2 extraction 

 fast acting and effective

ZingiQOL, a ginger extract that contains 25-percent gingerols and 

shogaols, is provided in a small, easy-to-swallow gelcap. 

ZingiQOL promotes healthy peristalsis.* Studies also indicate that 

ginger can provide benefit for chemotherapy-induced nausea and 

vomiting (CINV), pregnancy-induced nausea, motion sickness, post-

surgical nausea and vomiting, and gastroprotection from potentially 

irritating agents.*

Pressurized super-critical CO2 extraction separates the plant essence 

from the rest of the plant matrix, leaving a clear aromatic extract.  

Super-critical CO2 extraction guarantees purity, strength, and 

stability, and preserves the extract’s beneficial characteristics without 

degrading active ingredients or leaving behind solvent residues.

ZingiQOL      

60 Vegetarian Capsules Item Code: QOL117

Other Ingredients: Sunflower Seed Oil, Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and 
Glycerin (vegetable source) gelcap. 

Ginger extract (root, rhizome) (Zingiber officinale) 40 mg *

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: One Gelcap Contains:
Servings Per Container: 100

Each Gelcap Contains:                                                                                           % DV

*Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Suggested Use: Take 1 gelcap two times daily or as recommended by your health-
care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product. 

V.01

Vitamin K2 Liquid                 

VITAMIN K2 LIQUID
concentrated vitamin K2 in a convenient liquid form

 to help maintain bone health* 

 to support a healthy heart and blood vessels*

 to provide nutritional support for oncology patients*

 1 mg of K2 (MK4) per drop

Vitamin K2 exerts a more powerful influence on bone than does vitamin 

K1.* Vitamin K2 is a series of molecules known as menaquinones. The 

most common and well studied of the menaquinones is MK-4. Thorne 

Research's vitamin K2 is MK-4.

Vitamin K2 appears to offer significant benefit for supporting 

bone health.* Although much of the vitamin K2 research has been 

conducted on postmenopausal support for bones, because vitamin 

K2 does not have any estrogenic effects, vitamin K2 also offers bone 

support for other populations, including anorexics, dialysis patients, 

individuals with Parkinson's disease, those who have cirrhosis of 

the liver, individuals who have had a bone marrow transplant, those 

immobilized after a stroke, and individuals on chronic steroid therapy.*

1 fl oz (30mL) Item Code: K170

Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil, Mixed Tocopherols.

Vitamin K (as Vitamin K2 (Menatetrenone))† 15 mg 18,750%

S u p p l e m e n t  F a c t s
Serving Size: Fifteen Drops
Servings Per Container: 80

Fifteen Drops Contain:                                                                                              % DV

Daily Value (DV) 

Suggested Use: Take 15 drops one to three times daily or as recommended by a 
health-care practitioner. 

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.  
†MK4

V.08
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Committed to helping veterinarians heal animals more e�ectively 
through the use of integrative medicine, by producing the most 
innovative animal health products on the market.

ThorneVET™ products are based not only on the latest scientific and medical 
research, but during the product development process they are passed through the 
knowledge filter and experience base of the top thought leaders in the field of holistic 
veterinary medicine. We share this information through various educational tools to 
help support veterinarians’  understanding of our nutritional products and how they 
work to help heal animals. 

ThorneVET™ promises to always provide your animal patients hypoallergenic 
products with the highest degree of purity, quality, and bioavailability in order to 
ensure the very best healing results. 

Transforming the world of animal health 

Member since 2003. ThorneVET is 
authorized to use the NASC seal
on our product labels and literature. 

thorneVET.com

Because our “best friends” deserve to live well with us
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Committed to helping veterinarians heal animals more e�ectively 
through the use of integrative medicine, by producing the most 
innovative animal health products on the market.

ThorneVET™ products are based not only on the latest scientific and medical 
research, but during the product development process they are passed through the 
knowledge filter and experience base of the top thought leaders in the field of holistic 
veterinary medicine. We share this information through various educational tools to 
help support veterinarians’  understanding of our nutritional products and how they 
work to help heal animals. 

ThorneVET™ promises to always provide your animal patients hypoallergenic 
products with the highest degree of purity, quality, and bioavailability in order to 
ensure the very best healing results. 

Transforming the world of animal health 

Member since 2003. ThorneVET is 
authorized to use the NASC seal
on our product labels and literature. 

thorneVET.com

Because our “best friends” deserve to live well with us

Arthroplex            ARTHROPLEX
Joint support for small animals

 helps relieve occasional soreness and stiffness

 supports healthy cartilage

 provides glucosamine with proven joint support

 helps maintain healthy joint mobility

Arthroplex helps maintain healthy joint function by combining 

the proven joint protective activity of glucosamine sulfate with 

supportive ingredients and botanicals. Although there are many 

products available to support joint health, it is extremely important 

to have pure ingredients that are readily absorbed in the older patient 

whose intestinal function may be limited. The unique combination of 

top quality ingredients in this formula provides a broad spectrum of 

activity.

In addition to glucosamine sulfate, Arthroplex contains the botanicals 

Boswellia and curcumin. Boswellia appears to inhibit the activity 

of lipoxygenase enzymes, thus promoting the animal's normal 

inflammatory response in the joints. A recent in vivo study examined 

Boswellia extract for its effect on glycosaminoglycan metabolism. 

Glycosaminoglycans form an important component of the body's 

connective tissues. Boswellia significantly reduced the degradation 

of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) compared to controls. The curcumin 

in Arthroplex is the same well-absorbed curcumin phytosome found 

in CurcuVET®. Like Boswellia, curcumin helps support a healthy 

inflammatory response in the joints.

Arthroplex also contains bromelain – a protein-digesting enzyme 

complex from pineapple. Bromelain stimulates fibrinolytic activity 

and inhibits thromboxane A2 that positively affects pro-inflammatory 

cytokines and prostaglandins. Evidence indicates that bromelain's 

action is in part a result of inhibiting the generation of bradykinin via 

depletion of the plasma kallikrein system.

DL-Phenylalanine is a component of the catecholamine 

neurotransmitter cascade, leading to increased levels of the 

neurotransmitters norepinephrine and dopamine, which can in turn 

increase levels of endorphins and enkephalins.

Animal Health
Musculoskeletal (Joint Support)

180 Capsules Item Code: V944

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Alaska pollock 
(dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Calcium Laurate.

Glucosamine Sulfate  (as Glucosamine Sulfate Potassium Chloride complex) 225 mg

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 100 mg

DL-Phenylalanine 75 mg

Curcumin Phytosome (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex)  50 mg

Indian Frankincense extract (gum) (Boswellia serrata) 35 mg

Bromelain  35 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1-2 capsules per 25 lbs body weight two times daily for 2 weeks then one 
time daily.

V.09
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B ComplexVET    B COMPLEXVET
comprehensive B complex support

 unlike many B-vitamin products, B ComplexVET contains the 

active forms for enhanced bioavailability

 contains an optimal balance of essential B vitamins

 yeast-free

B ComplexVET consists of a group of eight water-soluble compounds: 

thiamin (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin (vitamin B3), 

pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), cobalamin 

(vitamin B12), folate, and biotin. Although each B vitamin is chemically 

distinct, they often work together in various biochemical functions 

throughout the body – from cellular energy production to healthy 

red-blood-cell formation and healthy neurological function. Most 

B vitamins, with the exception of vitamin B12, are not stored in the 

body; consequently, they must be supplemented in an animal health 

product in order to maintain optimal health.

Supplementing with active B vitamins is extremely important to all 

animals, especially animals that may not be able to convert non-active 

vitamins to their active forms in the liver because of compromised liver 

function, poorly functioning enzymes, digestive disturbances, poor 

diet, or age. Providing these active cofactors enhances bioavailability, 

ensuring the animal gets a full complement of B vitamins. Animals 

that have been ill or that have a poor appetite may need extra 

supplementation.

B ComplexVET contains the entire B complex, including the activated 

forms of vitamin B2 (riboflavin 5'-phosphate), vitamin B6 (pyridoxal 

5'-phosphate), folate (L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate), and vitamin B12 

(methylcobalamin), as well as 80 mg of choline citrate. Although 

choline is often grouped with the B vitamin family, it is not officially 

a B vitamin.

Animal Health
Foundational Nutrition (Vitamins)
Neurological Support

60 Capsules Item Code: VB104

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide, Magnesium Laurate, Magnesium Citrate. 

Niacinamide 130 mg

Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 120 mg

Choline Citrate 80 mg

Thiamin (Thiamin HCl) 110 mg

Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium (Vitamin B2) 18.2 mg

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 15.8 mg

Niacin 10 mg

Biotin 400 mcg

Folate (as L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt) 400 mcg

Methylcobalamin (Vitamin B12) 400 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1/4 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.
Horses: 4-8 capsules daily.

V.05
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BACILLUS COAGULANSVET
A unique, stable probiotic organism that promotes gastrointestinal 

health

 supports healthy gut flora

 no refrigeration or special handling required 

 stable, healthy bacteria survive stomach acidity

The canine and feline intestinal tract contains trillions of bacteria that, 

in a healthy animal, coexist in a beneficial, symbiotic relationship. They 

help digest food, produce vitamins, regulate metabolism, and control 

normal immune response. Providing animals with supplemental 

probiotic bacteria promotes a healthy intestinal environment by 

producing lactic acid and secreting fatty acids helpful to the growth 

of other beneficial microorganisms. Bacillus coagulans is a lactic 

acid-producing bacteria that represents a breakthrough in probiotic 

supplementation. This beneficial bacteria is dormant until ingestion, 

when it reverts to a growing bacteria in the intestines. Because of this 

it resists being destroyed by stomach acid; in contrast, many probiotics 

lose most or all of their potency before use and do not survive the 

journey through the stomach.

Bacillus CoagulansVET

Animal Health
Gastrointestinal (Probiotics)

60 Capsules Item Code: VSF758

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Hypromellose (derived from 
cellulose) capsule, Silicon Dioxide.

Bacillus coagulans† 133 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1/4 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.
Horses: 4-8 capsules daily.

†Lactobacillus sporogenes (alternate nomenclature). Contains a minimum of 2 
billion CFUs per capsule.

V.03
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Bio-Cardio           BIO-CARDIO
for support of healthy cardiac function in small animals

 supports cardiac muscle function

 promotes oxygen utilization

 enhances physical stamina

 contains CoQ10, an antioxidant necessary for every cell

According to the American Veterinary Medical Association, one in 10 

dogs suffers from poor cardiovascular health. Although some dogs 

have a genetic predisposition to cardiovascular problems, other 

factors such as nutritional deficiencies and obesity can certainly 

contribute.

A number of animal health products, including coenzyme Q10 

(CoQ10), vitamin E, L-carnitine, taurine, potassium, and magnesium 

have generated positive research results in helping to maintain a 

healthy heart. In addition, various botanical substances can provide 

cardiac support.

Bio-Cardio for small animals combines the unique antioxidant and 

cardio-protective qualities of CoQ10 with other cardio-protective 

ingredients and botanicals. Research on CoQ10 in animals 

demonstrates that it promotes the heart’s oxygen utilization and 

helps maintain a healthy myocardium.

Certain amino acids are essential to cardiac function. For example, 

supplementation with taurine to support healthy cardiac function 

in cats is well established, because unlike humans and dogs, cats 

are unable to synthesize taurine. Thus, in the feline population, 

taurine is considered an essential amino acid. L-carnitine is essential 

for cellular energy production in the mitochondria and supports 

muscle metabolism, including the heart muscle. Supplementation 

with L-carnitine has been shown to improve appetite and exercise 

tolerance in dogs. 

Maintaining a healthy level of antioxidants to balance oxidative stress 

is essential for all tissues of the body, including the heart. Vitamin E 

provides essential antioxidant activity in fat-soluble tissues. 

Magnesium and potassium are essential minerals for healthy cardiac 

contractility and for maintaining a healthy heart rhythm; magnesium 

is essential for regulating vascular smooth muscle tone. Deficiencies of 

these two minerals often occur concurrently; therefore, it is essential 

to replete both of them.

Botanicals in Bio-Cardio include Crataegus laevigata (hawthorn extract) 

and Terminalia arjuna (arjuna extract) which contribute to healthy 

heart muscle functioning. Eleutherococcus senticosus (eleuthero root 

extract), an adaptogen, is added to support physical stamina.

Animal Health
Cardiovascular (General Support)

120 Capsules Item Code: V940

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Alaska pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Silicon Dioxide.

L-Carnitine (L-Carnitine Tartrate) 140 mg

Taurine 140 mg

Hawthorn extract (flowering tops) (Crataegus laevigata) 70 mg

Eleuthero extract (root) (Eleutherococcus senticosus) 70 mg

d-Alpha Tocopheryl (Vitamin E) (70 IU) 58 mg

Coenzyme Q10 20 mg

Arjuna extract (bark) (Terminalia arjuna)  35 mg

Magnesium (Citrate-Malate) 500 mcg

Potassium (Citrate-Malate) 100 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1/2 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.

V.07
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Canine Basic NutrientsCANINE BASIC NUTRIENTS 

A complete multi vitamin and mineral formula

 optimize canine health and vitality

 enhance quality of life

 vitamins and minerals in their most highly-absorbable forms

 for all phases of a dog’s life

Canine Basic Nutrients is intended for use in all phases of a dog’s life. 

It provides a broad range of nutrients, in a palatable form, to meet 

canine needs. With modern processed food and pollution of our 

food, water, and environment, it is difficult to know whether dogs are 

getting all the basic nutrients needed for optimal health. By supplying 

your patients with these formulas early in their life, or before they 

become ill, you can enhance the quality and length of their lives. 

The macrominerals (calcium, magnesium, and potassium) are 

provided as highly absorbable citrate-malate chelates. The trace 

minerals (zinc, copper, iron) are supplied in the highly absorbable 

bisglycinate chelates. Chromium is supplied as Thorne Research's 

unique Ultrachrome®. Vitamins B2, B6, B12, and folate are provided 

in their active, tissue-ready forms (riboflavin 5’-phosphate, pyridoxyl 

5’-phosphate, methylcobalamin, and 5-methyltetrahydrofolate, 

respectively). 

This formula can be combined with other ThorneVET products that 

support specific systems as indicated.

Animal Health
Foundational Health (Multiple Vitamin-Mineral Complexes)

120 Capsules Item Code: V960

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule,  Alaska 
pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma).

Calcium (Citrate-Malate) 50 mg

d-Alpha Tocopheryl (Vitamin E) (45 IU) 37.3 mg

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 25 mg

Magnesium (Citrate-Malate) 25 mg

Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium (Vitamin B2) 10 mg

Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 10.9 mg

Niacin  10 mg

Niacinamide 10 mg

Thiamin (Thiamin HCl) 10 mg

Choline Citrate 5 mg

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 5 mg

Beta-Carotene (1,000 IU) 3.34 mg

Vitamin A Palmitate (500 IU) 2 mg

Inositol 1 mg

Potassium (Citrate-Malate) 1 mg

Zinc (Bisglycinate) 500 mcg

Iron (Bisglycinate) 250 mcg

Chromium (Chelidamate Arginate)† 20 mcg

Biotin 10 mcg

Copper (Bisglycinate) 10 mcg

Folate (5-Methyltetrahydrofolate) 10 mcg

Methylcobalamin (Vitamin B12) 10 mcg

Selenium (L-Selenomethionine) 10 mcg

Vitamin K1 5 mcg

Vitamin D3 (75 IU) 1.9 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.

†ThorneVET’s trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, 
arginate) is UltraChrome®. 

V.07
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CANINE GERIATRIC BASICS
promotes a good quality of life in older dogs

 with Alaska pollock fish skin flavoring

 supports healthy aging, including vision and musculoskeletal 

support

 significant antioxidant support

 helps maintain healthy cognitive function

 promotes cardiovascular and gastrointestinal health

 adaptogenic botanicals to promote resistance to stress

Older dogs have increased requirements for specific substances not 

provided by a balanced diet. As aging progresses, a greater number of 

animal health problems can arise, the duration and severity of which  can 

be mitigated through targeted supplementation of health-promoting 

vitamins, minerals, amino acids, and plant extracts. Canine Geriatric Basics 

is formulated to provide this additional supplementation.

It contains specific amino acids to help geriatric patients by 

enhancing the production of neurotransmitters. L-tyrosine produces 

the catecholamines dopamine, epinephrine, and norepinephrine. 

DL-phenylalanine has been shown to block enkephalinase, thereby 

increasing the levels of endorphins and enkephalins in the central 

nervous system.

Canine Geriatric Basics also contains flavonoids, coenzyme Q10, and 

other antioxidants for slowing oxidative damage to the aging canine 

body. The canine aging process can also adversely affect the brain, 

resulting in decreased production of neurotransmitters, decreased 

synaptic density, and degeneration of neuronal membrane integrity. 

Phosphatidylserine positively affects neuronal membranes through 

support of lipid membrane components and by improving the 

amount and function of acetylcholine, norepinephrine, serotonin, 

and dopamine. Acetyl-L-carnitine increases the neurotransmitter 

acetylcholine.

Bilberry has been added for its beneficial effects on vision. Because 

aging animals are more susceptible to the detrimental effects of 

stress, the adrenal adaptogenic botanicals Eleutherococcus and 

ashwagandha have been added to help modulate these effects.

Note: Geriatric patients may have a variety of problems specific to 

the individual, for which products such as Hepagen-C, Arthroplex, 

Gastriplex, or Bio-Cardio may be indicated. In most cases, Canine 

Geriatric Basics can be combined with these products for maximum 

beneficial effect.

Animal Health
Foundational Health (Healthy Aging, Multiple Vitamin-Mineral                          
       Complexes)

120 Capsules Item Code: V937

Canine Geriatric Basics     

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Alaska pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Silicon
Dioxide.

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 62 mg

Lactalbumin Protein 50 mg

d-Alpha Tocopheryl (Vitamin E) (50 IU) 41.3 mg

Ashwagandha extract (root) (Withania somnifera) 25 mg

DL-Phenylalanine 25 mg

L-Glutamine 25 mg

L-Tyrosine 25 mg

Bilberry extract (fruit) (Vaccinium myrtillus) 15 mg

Coenzyme Q10 15 mg

Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 10 mg

Carrot Powder 10 mg

Mixed Bioflavonoids 10 mg 

Niacinamide 10 mg

Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium (Vitamin B2) 10 mg

Thiamin (Thiamin HCl) 10 mg

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 7 mg

Acetyl-L-Carnitine (Acetyl-L-Carnitine Chloride) 6.2 mg

Phosphatidylserine Isolate 6.2 mg

Alpha Lipoic Acid 5 mg

Eleuthero extract (root) (Eleutherococcus senticosus) 5 mg

Choline Citrate 5 mg

Niacin 3 mg

L-Methionine 2 mg

Inositol 1 mg

Vitamin A Palmitate (750 IU) 600 mcg

Magnesium (Citrate-Malate) 500 mcg

Zinc (Picolinate) 500 mcg

Iron (Picolinate) 250 mcg

Potassium (Citrate-Malate) 100 mcg

Chromium (Chelidamate Arginate) 20 mcg

Biotin 10 mcg

Copper (Picolinate) 10 mcg

Folate (L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt)†† 10 mcg

Iodine (Potassium Iodide) 10 mcg

Methylcobalamin (Vitamin B12) 10 mcg

Vitamin K1 5 mcg

Vitamin D3 (75 IU) 1.9 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.†ThorneVET’s trade name for Chromium (4 oxopyridine,2,6-dicarboxylate, arginate) 

is UltraChrome®.
††This product uses Gnosis S.p.A.’s L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid, Glucosamine Salt 
(Quatrefolic®). Quatrefolic is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.
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CurcuVET-SA50     

CURCUVET-SA50 (for cats & small dogs)
CURCUVET-SA150 (for medium-to-large dogs)
curcumin complexed with phosphatidylcholine for optimal bioavailability

CurcuVET® is a unique, patented curcumin product available exclusively from ThorneVET. For centuries, people throughout Asia have benefited 

from the healthful effects of curcumin. Curcumin is the orange pigment in turmeric (the primary ingredient in curry) and is an antioxidant that 

offers numerous health benefits including joint health, hepatic support, gastrointestinal health, and cardiovascular function – by helping to 

maintain the animal’s cytokine balance. 

CurcuVET is a unique curcumin extract that is significantly better absorbed than other curcumin extracts. Whether taken as a supplement or 

from food, curcumin is generally poorly absorbed into the bloodstream. Scientists at Indena S.p.A., the worldwide experts in botanical extract 

technology, have uncovered the key to curcumin absorption – phytosome technology. Phytosomes are plant extracts bound to a phospholipid, 

in this case phosphatidylcholine (PC), an essential component of cell membranes. When taken orally, PC is very well absorbed. By attaching a 

curcumin molecule to a PC molecule, the PC ushers the curcumin across the cell membrane for optimal absorption.

A recent European canine study found CurcuVET was effective in helping to maintain the balance of markers associated with cytokine balance . In 

a similar equine study, the effect of CurcuVET on mares and foals was found to have a positive impact on maintaining cytokine balance .

Several studies have illustrated curcumin's hepatoprotective effects, leading researchers to suggest its use supports the liver against exogenous 

insults from environmental toxins. Curcumin also has the capacity to increase both the flow and solubility of bile. Curcumin's hepatoprotective 

effects are due in part to direct free radical scavenging; but curcumin also enhances the animal's natural antioxidant system, which increases 

glutathione levels, thereby aiding in hepatic detoxification and inhibiting nitrosamine formation.

 

Animal Health
Detox / Liver Support
Gastrointestinal (General GI)
Musculoskeletal (Joint Support)
Oncology Suppport†

90 Capsules Item Code: V931

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 

   Phosphatidylcholine complex) (CurcuVET®) 50 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1/2-1 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1-3 capsules per 25 lbs body weight daily.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (CurcuVET®). Curcu-
VET is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.

V.03

CurcuVET-SA150  

Animal Health
Detox / Liver Support
Gastrointestinal (General GI)
Musculoskeletal (Joint Support)
Oncology Support

90 Capsules Item Code: V932

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 

   Phosphatidylcholine complex) (CurcuVET®) 150 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Dogs: 1-3 capsules per 75 lbs body weight daily.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (CurcuVET®). Curcu-
VET is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
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GastriplexGASTRIPLEX®

complete GI support for small animals and horses

 supports a healthy upper and lower GI tract

 provides probiotics to enhance digestion

 supports normal gut permeability

Indiscretion in eating (like from a garbage can), poor quality pet 

foods, antibiotic use, and stress can all contribute to digestive upset 

in companion animals.

Intolerance to certain foods is commonly seen in veterinary practice. 

While avoiding the foods an animal is intolerant to can support a 

healthy GI tract, treating the cause is also essential. Increased gut 

permeability that allows for the undesirable absorption of larger 

protein fragments is often at the root of the problem. By improving 

gut integrity and decreasing gut permeability, the animal's sensitivity 

to foods can be greatly reduced.

Gastriplex is an innovative, comprehensive intestinal support product 

that combines amino acids and botanicals for mucosal support and 

gut integrity with probiotics and ingredients that support the animal's 

normal inflammatory response in the GI tract.

Glutamine plays a key role in maintaining mucosal cell integrity and gut 

barrier function. Glutamine also enhances the gut's immune function, 

in part by increasing the production of secretory immunoglobulin A 

(sIgA), an antibody that promotes immunity. N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 

(NAG) also helps maintain normal intestinal permeability. NAG 

enhances mucus production and is involved in the biosynthesis of 

glycosaminoglycans, the building blocks of connective tissue.

Saccharomyces boulardii is a probiotic yeast that decreases intestinal 

permeability. Like glutamine, this beneficial yeast exerts its protective 

effect on the GI tract by increasing the production of sIgA. Bacillus 

coagulans is a safe, effective probiotic that survives in stomach 

acid and produces L(+) lactic acid in the intestine. Probiotics are 

successfully used to help maintain a healthy GI tract.

Slippery elm, a demulcent and emollient, provides soothing protection 

for the mucus membranes of the intestinal tract. Deglycyrrhizinated 

licorice (DGL) supports a healthy intestinal lining by helping to 

increase blood flow and maintain normal muscle relaxation.

Quercetin, an abundant dietary flavonoid, has significant positive 

action in the intestinal tract. Gastriplex contains ThorneVET's exclusive, 

well-absorbed quercetin phytosome.

Animal Health
Gastrointestinal (General GI)

180 Capsules Item Code: V946

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Alaska 
pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine 125 mg

L-Glutamine 100 mg

Slippery Elm (bark) (Ulmus rubra) 100 mg

Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL) (root) (Glycyrrhiza spp.) 25 mg

Bacillus coagulans† 25 mg

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 25 mg

Saccharomyces boulardii 25 mg

Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 12.5 mg

Folic Acid 50 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 15 lbs body weight daily. (Up to 6 caps daily)
Horses: 12-20 capsules daily.

†Lactobacillus sporogenes (alternate nomenclature)

V.11
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Hepagen-CHEPAGEN-C®

Canine liver protection – with CurcuVET®!

 contains CurcuVET – the highly absorbable curcumin-

phosphatidylcholine complex

 protects hepatic cells

 supports normal phase I and II detoxification

 supports healthy glutathione levels

Because toxins can find their way into food, water, and the 

environment, the liver can be a very busy organ for companion 

animals. Hepagen-C is a distinctive formula that combines the 

beneficial liver herbs milk thistle and curcumin (from turmeric) with 

antioxidants and other important ingredients that support the liver's 

normal phase I and phase II detoxification processes.

Healthy liver function is necessary for activation of pyridoxine 

(vitamin B6). In cases where liver health may be diminished, the 

active form of vitamin B6, pyridoxal 5'-phosphate, may be indicated. 

Hepagen-C provides 5 mg of active vitamin B6 per capsule. Pyridoxal 

5'-phosphate acts as a cofactor for many enzyme reactions.

Vitamin B12 is essential for energy production in every cell of the 

body. It is also utilized in amino acid digestion as well as carbohydrate 

and fat metabolism. Because much of the B12 consumed is stored in 

the liver, a properly functioning liver is essential for good B12 status.

Dimethylglycine (DMG) is a derivative of glycine, the simplest amino 

acid. It is a building block for many important substances, including 

methionine. Methionine is an essential sulfur-containing amino acid 

necessary for phase II detoxification. It helps metabolize fats and is a 

precursor to cysteine and taurine synthesis.

N-acetylcysteine (NAC) is composed of the amino acid cysteine 

and a sulfhydryl group, enabling it to interact with disulfide bonds. 

NAC serves as a precursor for the synthesis of glutathione. Reduced 

glutathione is essential for liver detoxification processes. Alpha-lipoic 

acid (ALA) is a powerful antioxidant that enhances the antioxidant 

effects of vitamins C and E and glutathione. ALA induces a substantial 

increase in cellular reduced glutathione by enabling the key enzyme 

of glutathione synthesis, gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase.

Silybum marianum (milk thistle) contains several flavonolignans 

collectively referred to as silymarin. The antioxidant activity of 

silymarin appears to stabilize hepatocyte membranes, neutralize free 

radicals, and maintain liver glutathione levels. Curcumin has been 

used traditionally as a hepatoprotectant and cholagogue in both 

Chinese and Ayurvedic medicine. Its beneficial effects may be due to 

the fact that curcumin is a antioxidant that helps maintain the animal's 

normal inflammatory response in the liver. The curcumin is bound to 

phosphatidylcholine for enhanced absorption. Phosphatidylcholine is 

the most significant phospholipid in hepatic cell membranes.

Detox / Liver Support

120 Capsules Item Code: V961

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Alaska pollock 
(dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

L-Methionine 100 mg

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 100 mg

Dimethylglycine (Hydrochloride) 50 mg

Milk Thistle extract (fruit) (Silybum marianum) 50 mg

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) (CurcuVET®) 50 mg

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 10 mg

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 5 mg

Methylcobalamin (Vitamin B12) 50 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (CurcuVET®). CurcuVET is 
a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
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Hepagen-Fc  

HEPAGEN-Fc
hepatic support for cats and small dogs

 protects hepatic cells
 supports normal phase I and II detoxification
 supports healthy glutathione levels

Because toxic components increasingly find their way into food, water, 
and the environment, the liver can be a very busy organ for companion 
animals. Hepagen-Fc provides a unique combination of the beneficial 
liver botanicals milk thistle and curcumin (from turmeric), with 
antioxidants and important ingredients that support the liver’s normal 
phase I and phase II detoxification processes. Hepagen-Fc contains the 
curcumin phytosome, CurcuVET®, a unique, well-absorbed curcumin/
phosphatidylcholine complex.

Whether taken from food or as a supplement, curcumin is generally 
poorly absorbed into the bloodstream. Indena S.p.A., the worldwide 
experts in botanical extract technology, has uncovered the key to 
curcumin absorption – phytosome technology. CurcuVET is Indena’s 
unique curcumin extract that is significantly better absorbed than 
other curcumin extracts. The beneficial effects of curcumin may be 
due to the fact that, in addition to being an antioxidant, it can help 
maintain the animal’s normal inflammatory response in the liver.

Silybum marianum (milk thistle) contains several flavonolignans, the 
most biologically active of which is silybin. The antioxidant activity 
of silybin appears to stabilize hepatocyte membranes, neutralize 
free radicals, and maintain the liver’s glutathione levels. Hepagen-Fc 
contains silybin in the form of a well-absorbed phytosome bound to 
phosphatidylcholine (Siliphos®). 

The phosphatidylcholine content of CurcuVET and Siliphos – 
in addition to enhancing the absorption of these important 
hepatoprotective flavonoids – also provides liver support in its own 
right. Phosphatidylcholine is the most significant phospholipid in 
hepatic cell membranes. It helps regulate the gallbladder and is used 
extensively in the liver to move fats in and out of cells.

Pyridoxal 5’-phosphate acts as a cofactor for enzymes, catalyzes 
reactions with amino acids, and aids in the synthesis of non-essential 
amino acids. In this formula, the active form of vitamin B6, pyridoxal 
5’-phosphate, is provided because healthy liver function is necessary 
for activation of vitamin B6. Vitamin B12 is required for proper 
digestion and absorption of food and is provided in one of its active 
coenzyme forms – methylcobalamin.

Dimethylglycine (DMG) is a derivative of glycine, the simplest amino 
acid. It is a building block for many important substances, including 
methionine and choline. Methionine is an essential sulfur-containing 

amino acid necessary for phase II detoxification. It helps metabolize 
fats and is a precursor to cysteine and taurine synthesis. It can be 
converted to cysteine, a component of glutathione, an important 
endogenous antioxidant.

N-acetylcysteine (NAC) is composed of the amino acid cysteine and a 
sulfhydryl group, enabling it to interact with disulfide bonds. NAC serves 
as a precursor for the synthesis of glutathione.

Inositol is an important lipotropic factor – a substance that helps the liver 
metabolize fats.

Animal Health
Detox / Liver Support

60 Capsules Item Code: V934

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Cellulose, Alaska pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Silicon 
Dioxide.

L-Methionine 22.5 mg

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 22.5 mg

Dimethylglycine (Hydrochloride) 11.3 mg

Inositol 11.3 mg

Milk Thistle Phytosome† (Silybum marianum extract (fruit) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) (Siliphos®) 11.3 mg

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) (CurcuVET®) 11.3 mg

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 1.3 mg

Methylcobalamin (Vitamin B12) 12.5 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 2 capsules daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 10 lbs body weight twice daily.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s silybum marianum (Siliphos®) and 
curcumin phytosome (CurcuVET®). Siliphos and CurcuVET are registered 
trademarks of Indena S.p.A.
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IMMUGEN®

immune support for small animals

 comprehensive immune support product

 vitamins, minerals, glandular, and botanicals with immune-

supportive properties

 activates natural killer cells

 promotes the animal’s innate resistance to pathogens

A properly functioning immune system is crucial to good health. Like 

other bodily processes, balance is the key. Small animals can face 

numerous challenges to their immune systems. Those at particular 

risk are very young and older dogs and cats. The common practice of 

combining multiple antigens into one vaccination or not spacing the 

vaccinations far enough apart can overwhelm an immature immune 

system in young animals or in an immune-compromised older animal.

Immugen for small animals is an exceptional immune support formula. 

This formula was designed to provide vitamins, minerals, amino acids, 

botanicals, glandulars, and other key ingredients that can optimize 

immune system function in dogs and cats.

Recent interest has surged in the immune-supporting effects of a 

number of nutrients and botanicals. Research has found many natural 

substances can promote the activity of phagocytes, T-lymphocytes, 

natural killer (NK) cells, and B-cells.

Echinacea angustifolia is well known in traditional botanical medicine 

for its benefit to the immune system. Studies have demonstrated 

Echinacea’s ability to activate NK cells and enhance the ability of other 

cell types to engulf foreign substances. Astragalus membranaceus, 

an important Chinese botanical, has a long history of use as a tonic 

and immune-modulator, reportedly due to its ability to naturally 

enhance  white blood cell counts. Currently, much of the research 

on Astragalus is focused on its immune-stimulating polysaccharides. 

Reishi stimulates B- and T-lymphocytes.

The thymus gland participates in many aspects of cellular  immunity, 

including maturation of T-cell precursors; therefore, thymus extracts 

can naturally enhance several immune parameters. Zinc can affect 

multiple aspects of the immune system, including promoting acquired 

immunity and macrophage function. Vitamins A and C support the 

production and activity of white blood cells.

Immugen

Animal Health
Immune Support

120 Capsules Item Code: V943

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Leucine, 
Alaska pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), Silicon Dioxide.

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 175 mg

Dimethylglycine (Hydrochloride) 70 mg

L-Glutamine 70 mg

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 70 mg

Echinacea angustifolia (root) 50 mg

Reishi Mushroom (Ganoderma lucidum) 50 mg

d-Alpha Tocopheryl (Vitamin E) (35 IU) 30 mg

Astragalus extract (root) (Astragalus membranaceus) 3.5 mg

Thymus (Bovine) 25 mg

Coenzyme Q10 20 mg

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 7 mg

Vitamin A Palmitate (1,400 IU) 5.6 mg

Zinc (Picolinate) 3.5 mg

Mixed Carotenes (Vitamin A) (1,400 IU) 840 mcg

Copper (Picolinate) 350 mcg

Folic Acid 200 mcg

Manganese (Picolinate) 175 mcg

Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12) 100 mcg

Selenium (L-Selenomethionine) 7 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1/2 capsules daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.
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MODUCAREVET
plant sterols and sterolins – important advancements in naturally 

balancing the immune system

 found naturally in all fruits and vegetables

 provides an optimal sterol:sterolin ratio based on numerous 

clinical studies

 helps maintain a healthy balance of T-helper 1/T-helper 2 white 

blood cells

 modulates stress response by supporting optimal DHEA: 

cortisol ratios

ModucareVET is an exclusive blend of plant sterols and sterolins that 

help promote a balanced immune system. Plant sterols – phytosterols 

and their glycosides (also known as phytosterolins) – are fats that 

are present in fruits, vegetables, and other plants. Beta-sitosterol 

(BSS) and its glycoside (BSSG) are the most abundant of these plant 

sterols. BSS and BSSG, even at very low levels, have been shown to 

enhance the activity of various cells in the body recognized as having 

positive immune system activity. ModucareVET improves the balance 

of T-helper 1 to T-helper 2 cells, and, as a result, enhances cellular 

immunity and down-regulates overactive immune responses.

ModucareVET supplementation also helps maintain a normal ratio 

of the adrenal hormones cortisol and DHEA, subsequently buffering 

negative stress responses. The potential of Moducare® to support 

immune health in a group of volunteers participating in an ultra-

marathon was investigated in a double-blind, placebo-controlled 

study. Subjects in the Moducare group maintained a healthier immune 

response compared to individuals taking the placebo, as indicated by 

cortisol levels that did not increase in response to the exercise stress 

in those taking Moducare.

ModucareVET

Animal Health
Immune Support

90 Capsules Item Code: VSP633

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Leucine, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silicon Dioxide.

Sterols (from pine)† 20 mg

Sterolins† 200 mcg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1/2 to 1 capsule daily.
Dogs: 2 capsules per 25 lbs body weight daily.
Horses: 8-12 capsules daily.
Best taken between meals.

†This product contains Sterinol Complex from Essential Phytosterolins, Inc. 
Moducare is a registered trademark of Rooperol (NA) NV LTD.
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PHYTOPROFENVET
botanical extracts to support an animal’s healthy cytokine balance

 exclusive to ThorneVET – well-absorbed CurcuVET curcumin 

phytosome

 support for post-operative / post-injury bruising and swelling

  for maintenance of the animal’s healthy cytokine balance

 provides support for connective tissues

PhytoprofenVET is a novel combination of botanicals, including a 

synergistic blend of the Ayurvedic herbs – Picrorhiza, Boswellia, and 

curcumin (bound to phosphatidylcholine for enhanced absorption 

– CurcuVET®) – all of which support the animal’s healthy cytokine 

balance. To these botanicals is added bromelain – a protein-digesting 

enzyme complex from pineapple that studies have shown can reduce 

bruising after injury.

The botanical extracts in PhytoprofenVET are also helpful in minimizing 

post-operative/post-injury bruising and swelling. Supplementation 

with bromelain following blunt injuries to the musculoskeletal system 

resulted in reductions in swelling and tenderness.

A recent in vivo study examined Boswellia extract for its effect on 

glycosaminoglycan (GAG) metabolism. GAGs form an important 

component of an animal’s connective tissues. Boswellia significantly 

reduced the degradation of GAGs compared to controls.

CurcuVET, a curcumin/phosphatidylcholine phytosome, demonstrates 

optimal bioavailability compared to ordinary curcumin, with 

significantly greater amounts absorbed and taken up by the liver. 

In a randomized, single-blind, crossover study in nine humans, total 

curcuminoid bioavailability as evaluated by the plasma area under the 

curve (AUC) was about 29-fold higher for the curcumin phytosome in 

CurcuVET than for the conventional turmeric extract.

PhytoprofenVET

Animal Health
Musculoskeletal (Joint Support)

60 Capsules Item Code: VSF799

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Leucine, Silicon Dioxide.

Bromelain  125 mg

Curcumin Phytosome* (Curcuma longa extract (root) / 
   Phosphatidylcholine complex) (CurcuVET®) 125 mg

Indian Frankincense extract (gum) (Boswellia serrata) 125 mg

Picrorhiza extract (root) (Picrorhiza kurrooa) 125 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1 capsule daily.
Dogs: 1 capsule per 25 lbs body weight daily.
Horses: 4-12 capsules daily.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (CurcuVET®). 
CurcuVET is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
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Small Animal AntioxidantSMALL ANIMAL ANTIOXIDANT
the gold standard in antioxidant formulas for dogs and cats

 plant-based antioxidants – curcumin, grape seed extract, 

broccoli seed extract, resveratrol, milk thistle,  hesperidin, 

quercetin, and carrot

 amino acids to enhance glutathione levels – NAC, glycine, 

glutamic acid, and glutathione itself

       antioxidants – ascorbic acid and d-alpha tocopheryl

Small Animal Antioxidant is designed for animals with an increased 

oxidative burden that need a supplement with maximum antioxidant 

potential. It provides the benefit of powerful antioxidants not normally 

found in the basic vitamin A, C, E formulas on the market. Small Animal 

Antioxidant is ideal for the pet who needs extra antioxidant support, 

such as dogs competing in athletic competitions, highly active dogs, 

geriatric pets, and companion animals living in a particularly toxic 

environment. 

Because of the range of antioxidant ingredients, this formula has 

particular affinity for a number of organs and tissues. Small Animal 

Antioxidant promotes strength and health of the eyes, heart, blood 

vessels, liver, lungs, skin, and neurological and immune systems. The 

effects of Small Animal Antioxidant are due to direct free-radical 

scavenging, enhancement of the animal’s own natural antioxidant 

system, and the protective effects of its various constituents on 

multiple organs in the body.

Animal Health
Foundational Nutrition (Antioxidants/Flavonoids)

120 Capsules Item Code: V935

Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, Alaska pollock (dried skins) (Theragra chalcogramma), 
Silicon Dioxide.

Curcumin Phytosome† (Curcuma longa extract
   (root) / Phosphatidylcholine complex) (CurcuVET®) 25 mg

Milk Thistle extract (fruit) (Silybum marianum) 25 mg

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 25 mg

Grape Seed Extract 20 mg

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone 20 mg

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 20 mg

Trans-Resveratrol 20 mg

Glutathione (Reduced) 15 mg

Glutamic Acid 15 mg

d-Alpha Tocopheryl (Vitamin E) (12 IU) 10 mg

Quercetin Phytosome (Sophora japonica concentrate 
   (leaf) / Phosphatidylcholine complex from Sunflower) 10 mg

Glycine 6 mg

Carrot Powder 5 mg

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate (from broccoli seed extract) 5 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Capsule:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1 capsule daily.
Dogs: 2 capsules per 25 lbs body weight daily.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A.’s curcumin phytosome (CurcuVET®). 
CurcuVET is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A.
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ANIMAL HEALTH

Back to Product Category Index Back to Alphabetical Listing

SuperEPA VETSUPEREPA VET
Omega-3 fatty acids with 425 mg EPA and 270 mg DHA per gelcap

 essential for maintaining healthy heart and brain function

 molecular distillation removes heavy metals and other 

potential contaminants

 enhances mood and cognitive function

 supports healthy neurological development

 supports healthy skin and joint function

Omega-3 fatty acids are considered essential fatty acids because dogs 

and cats must get them from food or supplementation; i.e., these 

fatty acids cannot be made from other substances in the body. Cats, 

in particular, do not produce the desaturase enzymes required to 

convert alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) to eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and 

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA); thus, omega-3 supplementation from a 

fish source (EPA and DHA) rather than a plant source (ALA) is critical.

EPA and DHA are beneficial for the cardiovascular system. They 

support good circulation by maintaining healthy blood vessels, 

optimizing vascular endothelial function, and maintaining already 

healthy blood lipid levels.

The omega-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA are also supportive of healthy 

brain function. EPA and DHA are not just important during periods 

of increased brain growth that characterize prenatal and postnatal 

development, they are important throughout life. In particular, 

cognitive functioning in the aging animal can be supported by DHA 

and EPA.

ThorneVET's fish oil products have been among the best-sellers for 

over two decades because of their exceptional purity and quality. 

Recent concentration technology has permitted an increase in the 

amount of EPA and DHA in each gelcap. This more concentrated 

formula provides the amounts of EPA and DHA that recent research 

says is warranted, without having to take extra capsules. As always, 

ThorneVET provides the highest quality, purest fish oil available – 

molecular distillation is utilized to ensure removal of cholesterol and 

contaminants, including PCBs and heavy metals.

Animal Health
Cardiovascular (General Support)
Foundational Nutrition (Omega Fatty Acids)
Musculoskeletal (Joint Support)

90 Capsules Item Code: VSP608

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (bovine), Purified Water and Glycerin 
(vegetable source) gelcap, Mixed Tocopherols (Vitamin E).

EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 425 mg

DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) (from Fish Oil) 270 mg

Product Facts
Active Ingredients Per Gelcap:

Directions for use: 
Cats: 1 gelcap daily.
Dogs: 1-2 gelcaps per 25 lbs body weight daily.

V.07
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Acetyl-L-Carnitine
Carnityl 

Memoractiv 

Neurochondria

N-Acetylglucosamine
Perma-Clear

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 
Anti-Oxidant

Basic Detox Nutrients

CystePlus 

LipoCardia

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Solvent Remover 

Actaea racemose (Black Cohosh)
Meta-Balance

Adenosylcobalamin (vitamin B12)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients 

MediClear 

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

Meta-Fem 

Nutri-Fem 

Adrenal (bovine)
Cortrex 

Adrenal Cortrex (bovine)
Adrenal Cortrex

Cortrex

Agathosma betulina (Buchu)
Uristatin

L-Alanine
Al’s Formula

Alfalfa (see Medicago sativa)

Allium sativum (Garlic) (Kyolic®)
LipoCardia

Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera)
EnteroMend

GI-Encap

Pepti-Guard

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 
  (see also R-Lipoic Acid)
Diabenil

Heavy Metal Support 

Thiocid-300

d-Alpha-Tocopherol (vitamin E)
MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Ultimate-E

d-Alpha-Tocopheryl (vitamin E)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Bio-PMT 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Thyrocsin

d-Alpha-Tocopheryl Acid Succinate  
 (vitamin E)
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Althaea officinalis 
    (Marshmallow Root)
GI-Encap 

Heavy Metal Support 

Amylase
B.P.P. 

Dipan-9

Plantizyme

Angelica sinensis (Dong Quai)
Meta-Balance 

Meta-Fem

Apple Fiber
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Apricot
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Arabinogalactan (Larch Extract)  
 (Larix occidentalis)
Arabinex

FiberMend 

Arctium lappa (Burdock)
Lipotrepein 

Liver Cleanse

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Bio-PMT

Heavy Metal Support

Liver Cleanse

Uristatin 

L-Arginine
Perfusia Plus 

Perfusia-SR
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Artemisia annua 
 (Sweet Wormwood)
Artecin

Artichoke (see Cynara scolymus)

Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C)
Al’s Formula

Anti-Oxidant

Ascorbic Acid One Gram

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Bio-PMT

Buffered C Powder

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder) 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Cortrex

Deproloft-HF

Ferrasorb

Extra Nutrients 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Perfusia Plus

Phytisone

Thyrocsin

Vitamin C with Flavonoids

Ashwagandha 
    (see Withania somnifera)

Asian Ginseng (see Panax ginseng)

Astaxanthin
Omega Superb Lemon Berry

Astragalus membranaceus
Phytisone 

Phytogen 

Avena sativa (see Oat Fiber)

Aztec Marigold (see Lutein)

Bacillus coagulans 
 (Lactobacillus sporogenes)
Bacillus Coagulans

Perma-Clear

Bacopa monnieri (Brahmi)
Memoractiv 

Bamboo Fiber
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Beet
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

 

Benfotiamine (vitamin B1)
Neurochondria

Berberis aristata (Indian Barberry) 
    (Berberine)
Berbercap

Berberine-500

LipoCardia

Liver Cleanse

Pepti-Guard

Undecyn 

Uristatin 

Beta Carotene (Vitamin A)
Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal 

Children's Basic Nutrients

Exra Nutrients

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Betaine Anhydrous 
 (Trimethylglycine)
MediBolic

MediClear 

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Methyl-Guard

Methyl-Guard Plus

Betaine Hydrochloride
B.P.P. 

Betaine HCl & Pepsin

Bio-Gest

Undecyn

Bifidobacterium bifidum
FloraMend Prime Probiotic

Bifidobacterium lactis
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Bifidobacterium longum
FloraMend Prime Probiotic

Bilberry (see Vaccinium myrtillus)

Bile Salts (see Ox Bile)

Bioflavonoids (citrus)
Vitamin C with Flavonoids

Biotin
Al’s Formula

Basic B Complex

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6

B-Complex #12

Biotin-8
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Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Stress B-Complex

Bismuth (citrate)
Pepti-Guard

Bitter Melon 
 (see Momordica charantia)

Black Cohosh (see Actaea racemosa)

Borage Oil 
    (see also Gamma Linolenic Acid)
Omega Plus

Boron (bororganic glycine)
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Boron (citrate)
Citramins / Citramins II

Trace Minerals

Boron (picolinate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Oscap

Oscap Plus

Pic-Mins

Boswellia serrata (Frankincense)
AR-Encap

Phytoprofen

T. Asthmatica Plus

Brahmi (see Bacopa monnieri)

Brassica oleracea italica (Broccoli extract) 
 (see Sulforaphane Glucosinolate)

Broccoli
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Bromelain
AR-Encap

M.F. Bromelain

Nutrigestic Kit 

Phytoprofen 

Quercenase  

Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla 

Buchu (see Agathosma betulina)

Burdock (see Arctium lappa)

Cabbage
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Calcium
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla 

Calcium (ascorbate) (vitamin C)
Basic Detox Nutrients

Buffered C Powder 

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)

Calcium Bisglycinate Chelate
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Calcium (citrate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal 

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)

Children's Basic Nutrients

Citramins / Citramins II

Extra Nutrients

MediBolic 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Calcium (citrate-malate)
Calcium CitraMate

Calcium-Magnesium CitraMate

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

Oscap

Oscap Plus

Calcium (dicalcium malate)
MediBolic

Calcium (malate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal 

Children's Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Calcium D-Glucarate
Calcium D-Glucarate
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Calcium Folinate (see Folinic Acid)

Calcium Pantothenate (vitamin B5)  
  (Pantothenic Acid)
Al’s Formula 

Anti-Oxidant

Basic B Complex

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12 

Bio-PMT 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Cortrex

Deproloft-HF

Extra Nutrients

MediBolic

MediClear 

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem 

Nutri-Fem

Phytisone

Stress B-Complex

Calcium Undecylenate 
 (see also 10-Undecenoic Acid)
Undecyn

Camellia sinensis (Green Tea extract) 
 (see also Green Tea Phytosome)
Bio-PMT

Lipotrepein

MediClear

L-Carnitine L-Tartrate
L-Carnitine

Carotenes, Mixed (see Mixed Carotenes) 

Carrot
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Caterpillar Mushroom 
    (see Cordyceps sinensis)

Cellulase 

Plantizyme

Chamomile (see Matricaria recutita)

Chaste Tree (see Vitex agnus-castus)

Chia Protein 
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Chicory (see Inulin)

Chlorella Protein
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Chloride (potassium)
AR-Encap

Glucosamine Sulfate 

Glucosamine & Chrondroitin

Cholecalciferol (see vitamin D3)

Choline (citrate)
Al’s Formula 

Basic B Complex 

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

B-Complex #6

B-Complex #12 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

Lipotrepein 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem 

Nutri-Fem 

Stress B-Complex

Chondroitin Sulfate
Glucosamine & Chondroitin

Chromium (citrate)
Citramins / Citramins II 

Trace Minerals 

Chromium (Chelidamate Arginate)
Diabenil

MediClear 

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

UltraChrome-500 

Chromium Nicotinate Glycinate      
 Chelate
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Pic-Mins

Chromium (picolinate)
Chromium Picolinate

MediBolic

Cinnamomum cassia (Cinnamon)
MediBolic
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Citrus Bioflavonids 
 (see Bioflavonoids)

Coenzyme Q10
Choleast

Extra Nutrients

Neurochondria 

Omega-3 w/ CoQ10

Q10 Plus

Q-Best 100

Copper Bisglycinate Chelate
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Copper Bisglycinate

MediBolic

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Copper (citrate)
Citramins

Thyrocsin

Copper (picolinate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

Heavy Metal Support

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Coptis chinensis
Phytogen

Cordyceps sinensis (Caterpillar 
Mushroom)
Myco-Immune

Crataegus laevigata (Hawthorn)
Al’s Formula

Q10 Plus

Curcumin Phytosome (Meriva®)
AR-Encap

Basic Detox Nutrients

EnteroMend

LipoCardia

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meriva-SF

Meriva 500-SF

Nutrigestic Kit 

Phytoprofen

PolyResveratrol-SR

S.A.T. 

T.A.P.S. 

Cynara scolymus (Artichoke) 
S.A.T

T.A.P.S. 

L-Cystine
Amino Complex Berry 

Amino Complex Lemon

Dandelion Root 
 (see Taraxacum officinale)

Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL)  
 (see also Glycyrrhiza glabra)
GI-Encap 

LipoCardia

Pepti-Guard

Devil’s Claw 
 (see Harpagophytum procumbens)

DGL (see Deglycyrrhizinated 
 Licorice, Glycyrrhiza glabra)

DHA (see Docosahexaenoic Acid)

Digestive Enzymes
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Diindolylmethane (DIM)
Indole-3-Carbinol

Dimethylglycine Hydrochloride
Anti-Oxidant

Dioscorea villosa (Wild Yam)
Bio-PMT

Meta-Balance 

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Diosmin (Flavonoid)
Diosmin-HMC

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
Omega Plus 

Omega-3 w/CoQ10

Omega Superb Lemon Berry

Super EPA

Super EPA Pro

Dong Quai (see Angelica sinensis)

Echinacea angustifolia
Phytogen

Uristatin 

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) 
Omega Plus

Omega-3 w/ CoQ10

Omega Superb Lemon Berry

Super EPA

Super EPA Pro

Eleutherococcus senticosus
 (Eleuthero Extract) 
 (Siberian Ginseng)
Deproloft-HF

Phytisone

 

EPA (see Eicosapentaenoic Acid)

Flavonoids (see Bioflavonoids,     
 Diosmin, Hesperidin, and 
 Quercetin Phytosome)

Flax Seed 
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla
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Folate (see Folinic Acid, 
 L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate)

Folinic Acid (Calcium Folinate) 
(Folate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal 

B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12 

Bio-B12

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem 

Oscap 

Oscap Plus

Fractionated Pectin 
 (see Pectin-Modified Citrus)

Frankincense (see Boswellia serrata)

Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid  (GABA)
Deproloft-HF 

PharmaGABA-100

PharmaGABA-250

Gamma Linolenic Acid (GLA) 
 (see also Borage Oil)
Omega Plus

Gamma Tocopherol 
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Ganoderma lucidum (Reishi)
Myco-Immune

Garlic (see Allium sativum)

Ginger (see Zingiber officinale)

Ginkgo Phytosome (Virtiva®)
Memoractiv

GLA (see Gamma Linolenic Acid or   
Borage Oil)

Glucosamine Sulfate 
AR-Encap

Glucosamine & Chondroitin

Glucosamine Sulfate

L-Glutamic Acid
Al’s Formula

Anti-Oxidant

L-Glutamic Acid Hydrochloride
Bio-Gest

L-Glutamine
EnteroMend

L-Glutamine

L-Glutamine Powder

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Perma-Clear

Glutathione (Reduced)
Anti-Oxidant

Extra Nutrients 

Glutathione-SR

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Neurochondria

Glycine
Al’s Formula 

Anti-Oxidant

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)

Glycine

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Glycyrrhiza glabra (Licorice) (see  
 also Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice)
Cortrex

Phytisone

Grape Seed Phytosome 
    (Leucoselect®)
MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

O.P.C.-100 

Greenselect (see Green Tea 
    Phytosome)

Green Tea Extract 
    (see Camellia sinensis) 
    (see also Green Tea Phytosome)

Green Tea Phytosome 
    (Greenselect®)
Basic Detox Nutrients

FiberMend

Green Tea Phytosome

LipoCardia

MediBolic

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Perfusia Plus 

PolyResveratrol-SR

Grifola frondosa (Maitake)
Myco-Immune

Guar Gum (hydrolyzed)
FiberMend 

EnteroMend

MediBolic
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Gymnema sylvestre
Diabenil

Hawthorn (see Crataegus laevigata)

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone
 (Flavonoid)
Diosmin-HMC

Extra Nutrients

HMC Hesperidin 

Meta-Balance 

Meta-Fem

L-Histidine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

5-Hydroxytryptophan
Deproloft-HF

5-Hydroxytryptophan

Indian Barberry 
 (see Berberis aristata)

Indian Frankincense
    (see Boswellia serrata)

Indian Frankincense Phytosome 
    (Casperome®)
EnteroMend

T. Asthmatica Plus®

Indole-3-Carbinol
Indole-3-Carbinol

Inositol
Basic Detox Nutrients

Inositol Hexaniacinate (see Niacin)

Inulin (Chicory)
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Inulin (agave)
MediBulk

Iodine (Potassium Iodide)
Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Citramins / Citramins II 

Deproloft-HF

Extra Nutrients

Iodine & Tyrosine 

Lipotrepein 

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Thyrocsin 

Ipriflavone
Oscap Plus

Iron
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla 

Iron Bisglycinate
Ferrasorb

Iron Bisglycinate

Iron (citrate)
Citramins 

Iron (picolinate)
Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Prenatal 

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Nutri-Fem

L-Isoleucine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

MediBolic

Jamolan (see Syzygium cumini)

Kyolic (see Allium sativum) 

Lactase
Plantizyme 

Lactobacillus acidophilus
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Lactobacillus gasseri
FloraMend Prime Probiotic 

Lactobacillus sporogenes 
 (see Bacillus coagulans)

Larix occidentalis (Larch Extract) 
 (see Arabinogalactan)

Lecithin (see Phosphatidylcholine)

Lentinula edodes (Shiitake)
Myco-Immune

L-Leucine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

Leucoselect (see Grape Seed 
 Phytosome, Oligomeric 
 Proanthocyanidins)

Licorice (see Glycyrrhiza glabra, 
 Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice)

Lipase
B.P.P. 

Dipan-9

Plantizyme

Lipoic Acid (see Alpha-Lipoic Acid or 
R-Lipoic Acid)

Lutein (from Aztec Marigold)
  (Tagetes erecta)
Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V
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Basic Prenatal

Children's Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Lycopersicon esulentum 
 (Lycopene) (LycoRed®)
LipoCardia

L-Lysine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon 

L-Lysine

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Magnesium (ascorbate)
Buffered C Powder 

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)

Magnesium Bisglycinate
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Magnesium (citrate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Bio-PMT 

Cal-Mag Citrate (Effervescent Powder)

Children's Basic Nutrients

Citramins / Citramins II

Extra Nutrients

Lipotrepein 

Magnesium Citrate

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Potassium-Magnesium Citrate

Q10 Plus

Magnesium (citrate-malate)
Calcium-Magnesium CitraMate

Heavy Metal Support

Magnesium CitraMate

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Oscap

Oscap Plus 

Magnesium (dimagnesium malate)
MediBolic

Magnesium (malate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Children's Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Magnolia officinalis
Relora Plus

Maitake (see Grifola frondosa)

Manganese Bisglycinate
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Manganese Bisglycinate

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Manganese (citrate)
Citramins / Citramins II 

Trace Minerals 

Manganese (picolinate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal 

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Extra Nutrients

Heavy Metal Support

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Pic-Mins

Mango
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Marshmallow Root 
    (see Althaea officinalis)

Medicago sativa (Alfalfa)
Bio-PMT 

Medium Chain Triglycerides
MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Melatonin
Melaton-3

Melaton-5

Nutrigestic Kit 

Meriva (see Curcumin Phytosome)

L-Methionine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

Heavy Metal Support

Lipotrepein
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Methylcobalamin (vitamin B12)
Al’s Formula

Basic B Complex

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6

B-Complex #12

Bio-B12

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Deproloft-HF 

Extra Nutrients 

Ferrasorb

Lipotrepein

MediBolic

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Methylcobalamin

Methyl-Guard

Methyl-Guard Plus

Neurochondria

Nutri-Fem 

Oscap

Oscap Plus

Relora Plus 

Stress B-Complex

Thyrocsin 

Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (see MSM)

L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Folate)
5-MTHF 1mg 

5-MTHF 5mg 

Al’s Formula 

Basic B Complex

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III 

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6

B-Complex #12 

Bio-B12

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Deproloft-HF 

Extra Nutrients 

Ferrasorb 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Methyl-Guard 

Methyl-Guard Plus

Neurochondria

Nutri-Fem

Oscap

Oscap Plus

Perfusia Plus

Relora Plus 

Stress B-Complex

Milk Thistle Seed (see Silybin 
Phytisome, Silybum marianum)

Mixed Carotenes 
    (see also vitamin A)
Al’s Formula 

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Mixed Tocopherols (vitamin E)
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Ultimate-E 

Molybdenum (citrate)
Citramins / Citramins II

Trace Minerals

Molybdenum Glycinate
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Molybdenum Glycinate

Molybdenum (picolinate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Extra Nutrients

Heavy Metal Support

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Meta-Fem 

Nutri-Fem 

Pic-Mins 

Momordica charantia (Bitter Melon)
Diabenil

Monascus purpureus 
(Red Yeast Rice)
Choleast 

Choleast-900

LipoCardia
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MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)
AR-Encap 

Basic Detox Nutrients

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Niacin (from Inositol Hexaniacinate) 
    (vitamin B3)
Niasafe-600 

Niacin (vitamin B3)
Al’s Formula 

Basic B Complex

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V

Bio-PMT

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Extra Nutrients

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla 

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem 

Niacinamide (vitamin B3)
Al’s Formula 

Anti-Oxidant 

Basic B Complex 

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12 

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Extra Nutrients 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla 

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Niacinamide 

Nutri-Fem

Relora Plus

Stress B-Complex

Nicotinamide Riboside
NiaCel

NiaCel-250

Oat Fiber (Avena sativa)
MediBulk

Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins      
(Grape Seed, Grape Seed 
 Phytosome)

Olive Leaf (Olea europaea)
Olive Leaf Extract 

Omega-3 Fatty Acids (EPA/DHA)
Omega Plus

Omega-3 w/CoQ10 

Omega Superb Lemon Berry 

Super EPA

Super EPA Pro 

Omega-6 Fatty Acids (GLA)
Omega Plus 

Ox Bile (Bile Salts)
Bio-Gest

Panax ginseng (Asian Ginseng)
Phytisone

Pancreatin (porcine)
B.P.P. 

Bio-Gest 

Dipan-9 

Pantethine (Pantothenic Acid)
Pantethine 

Pantothenic Acid (vitamin B5)
  (see Calcium Pantothenate, 
 Pantethine)

Papain
Bio-B12

Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla

Pea Fiber
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Pea Protein
MediBolic

MediClear 

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

VegaLite Chocolate

VegaLite Vanilla

Pectin (apple)
FiberMend

MediBulk

Pectin (Modified Citrus)
Fractionated Pectin Powder

Pepsin (porcine)
B.P.P.

Betaine HCl & Pepsin

Bio-Gest

Phellodendron amurense
Relora Plus 

L-Phenylalanine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon
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Phosphatidylcholine (Lecithin)
AR-Encap

Basic Detox Nutrients 

EnteroMend

FiberMend 

Green Tea Phytosome 

LipoCardia

MediBolic

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Memoractiv

O.P.C.-100 

Perfusia Plus

Phosphatidyl Choline

Phytoprofen 

PolyResveratrol-SR

RadoQOL

S.A.T. 

Siliphos

T.A.P.S. 

Phosphatidylcholine 
   (from Sunflower)
Diabenil

LipoCardia

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

Meriva-SF

Meriva 500-SF

Nutrigestic Kit 

Perma-Clear

PolyResveratrol-SR

Quercenase 

Quercetin Phytosome

T. Asthmatica Plus 

Phosphatidylserine
Iso-Phos 

Memoractiv

Neurochondria 

Phosphorus
MediClear 

MediClear Plus

Phytosterol esters
LipoCardia

Picrorhiza kurrooa
Phytoprofen 

T.A.P.S. 

T. Asthmatica Plus 

Pineapple
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Plant Sterols and Sterolins
Moducare

Potassium
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla

Potassium (ascorbate)
Buffered C Powder

Potassium (chloride)
AR-Encap

Glucosamine Sulfate

Glucosamine & Chrondroitin

Potassium (citrate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V 

Citramins / Citramins II

Extra Nutrients

Heavy Metal Support 

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Potassium Citrate

Potassium-Magnesium Citrate

Q10 Plus 

Potassium (citrate-malate)
MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Potassium (malate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients V

Extra Nutrients

Meta-Fem

Potassium Iodide (see Iodine)

Protease
B.P.P. 

Dipan-9 

Plantizyme

Prune Powder (Prunus domestica)
FiberMend 

MediBulk 

Pterostilbene
PolyResveratrol-SR 

Pycnogenols 
 (see Grape Seed Phytosome, 
 Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins)

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (vitamin B6)
5-Hydroxytryptophan

Al’s Formula 

Anti-Oxidant

Basic B Complex 

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal 

B-Complex #6

B-Complex #12 

Bio-PMT 

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Cortrex 

Deproloft-HF
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Extra Nutrients

Ferrasorb

Lipotrepein

MediBolic

MediClear 

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla 

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem 

Methyl-Guard 

Methyl-Guard Plus 

Nutri-Fem 

Oscap 

Oscap Plus 

Phytisone 

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate 

Relora Plus 

Stress B-Complex

Pyridoxine HCl (vitamin B6)
B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12 

Stress B-Complex

Quercetin Phytosome 
 (Sophora japonica) (Flavonoid)
Diabenil

LipoCardia

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

Perma-Clear

PolyResveratrol-SR

Quercenase 

Quercetin Phytosome

T. Asthmatica Plus

Raspberry
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Red Yeast Rice 
 (see Monascus purpureus)

Reduced Glutathione 
 (see Glutathione)

Reishi (see Ganoderma lucidum)

Resveratrol
LipoCardia

MediBolic

Perfusia Plus

PolyResveratrol-SR

Rhodiola rosea
Bio-PMT

Deproloft-HF

Rhodiola 

Riboflavin (vitamin B2)
B-Complex #6

B-Complex #12

Stress B-Complex

Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium 
(vitamin B2)

Al’s Formula 

Anti-Oxidant

Basic B Complex 

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal 

B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12

Bio-PMT 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Cortrex

Extra Nutrients 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem 

Methyl-Guard Plus

Nutri-Fem

Relora Plus

Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate

Stress B-Complex

Rice Bran
FiberMend

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Rice Protein
MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

VegaLite Chocolate

VegaLite Vanilla 

R-Lipoic Acid (Thioctic Acid) 
 (see also Alpha-Lipoic Acid)
Anti-Oxidant

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Extra Nutrients

Neurochondria 

Perfusia Plus

R-Lipoic Acid

Rosmarinos officinalis (Rosemary)
Omega Superb Lemon Berry 

Saccharomyces boulardii
Perma-Clear

Sacro-B

Saw Palmetto (see Serenoa repens)

Schisandra chinensis
Phytogen

Schizophyllum commune 
 (Split Gills)
Myco-Immune
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L-Selenomethionine
Al’s Formula 

Anti-Oxidant 

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Citramins/Citramins II 

Extra Nutrients 

Heavy Metal Support 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem 

Nutri-Fem 

Pic-Mins 

Selenomethionine 

Thyrocsin 

Trace Minerals

Serenoa repens (Saw Palmetto)
Al’s Formula

Shiitake (see Lentinula edodes)

Siberian Ginseng 
 (see Eleutherococcus senticosus) 
 (Eleuthero Extract)

Silybin Phytosome (Siliphos®)
Basic Detox Nutrients

S.A.T.

Siliphos 

T.A.P.S. 

Silybum marianum 
    (Milk Thistle Seed)
Liver Cleanse

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Slippery Elm (see Ulmus rubra)

Snow Fungus 
    (see Tremella fuciformis)

Sodium 
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla

Sodium (ascorbate) (vitamin C)
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla 

Sodium (chloride)
MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Sodium (citrate)
MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Sodium R-Lipoic Acid
    (see R-Lipoic Acid)

Sophora japonica 
 (see Quercetin Phytosome)

Soy Phosphatide Complex
Phosphatidyl Choline

Spinach
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Split Gills 
 (see Schizophyllum commune)

Sterolins and Sterols 
Moducare

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate 
 (Brassica oleracea italica) 
 (Broccoli extract)
Crucera-SGS 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Sunflower (see  Phosphytidlycho-
line)

Sweet Wormwood (see Artemisia 
annua)

Syzygium cumini (Jambolan)
MediBolic

Tagetes erecta (Aztec Marigold) 
 (see Lutein)

Taraxacum officinale 
 (Dandelion Root)
Basic Detox Nutrients 

Lipotrepein

Liver Cleanse

Taurine
MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Q10 Plus

Taurine

L-Theanine
Theanine

Thiamin (Benfotiamine) 
 (vitamin B1)
Neurochondria

Thiamin HCl (vitamin B1)
Al’s Formula

Anti-Oxidant 

Basic B Complex

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III
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Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

B-Complex #6 

B-Complex #12 

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Cortrex 

Extra Nutrients 

MediBolic

MediClear 

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Phytisone

Relora Plus

Stress B-Complex

Thioctic Acid (see R-Lipoic Acid)

L-Threonine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

Trametes versicolor (Turkey Tail)
Myco-Immune 

Tremella fuciformis (Snow Fungus)
Myco-Immune

Trimethylglycine 
    (see Betaine Anhydrous)

L-Tryptophan
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

L-Tryptophan

Turkey Tail (see Trametes versicolor)

Turmeric (curcuma longa) 
 (see Curcumin Phytosome)

Tylophora asthmatica
T. Asthmatica Plus

L-Tyrosine
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

Deproloft-HF 

Iodine & Tyrosine

L-Tyrosine 

Thyrocsin

Ulmus rubra (Slippery Elm)
GI-Encap

10-Undecenoic Acid 
 (see also Calcium Undecylenate)
Formula SF722

Uva Ursi 
 (see Arctostaphylos uva-ursi)

Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry)
Diabenil

L-Valine 
Amino Complex Berry

Amino Complex Lemon

Vanadium (citrate)
Citramins/Citramins II

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Trace Minerals 

Vanadium (picolinate)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Extra Nutrients

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Oscap

Oscap Plus

Pic-Mins

Vanadyl Sulfate
Diabenil

MediBolic

Vinpocetine
Memoractiv 

Virtiva (see Ginkgo Phytosome)

Vitamin A (palmitate) (see also Beta 
Carotene, Mixed Carotenes)
Al’s Formula 

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients 

Extra Nutrients 

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Vitamin A

Vitamin B1 (see Benfotiamine,Thia-
min HCl, Thiamin)

Vitamin B2 
    (see Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate,      
   Riboflavin)

Vitamin B3 (see Niacin, Niacinamide, 
 Inositol Hexaniacinate)

Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid) 
 (see Calcium Pantothenate, 
    Pantethine)

Vitamin B6 (see Pyridoxal 5’-Phos-
phate, Pyridoxine HCl)
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Vitamin B12 
 (see Adenosylcobalamin, 
 Methylcobalamin)

Vitamin C 
 (see Ascorbic Acid, Calcium 
 Ascorbate, Sodium Ascorbate)

Vitamin D2 
MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V 

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

D-1,000 

D-5,000 

D-10,000 

D-25,000 

Extra Nutrients

MediBolic

MediClear

MediClear Plus

MediClear-SGS Chocolate

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Oscap

Oscap Plus

Vitamin D Liquid 

Vitamin D / K2 Liquid

Vitamin E (see d-Alpha Tocopherol,  
 d-Alpha Tocopheryl, d-Alpha-
    Tocopheryl Acid Succinate, 
 Mixed Tocopherols)

Vitamin K1
Al’s Formula

Basic Detox Nutrients 

Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Children’s Basic Nutrients

MediBolic

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Oscap Plus

Vitamin K2
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

Oscap Plus

Vitamin K2 

Vitamin D / K2 Liquid

Vitex agnus-castus (Chaste Tree)
Bio-PMT 

Meta-Balance 

Vitis vinifera (see Grape Seed 
    Phytosome, Oligomeric 
 Proanthocyanidins)

Whey Protein 
Whey Protein Isolate Chocolate

Whey Protein Isolate Vanilla

Wild Yam (see Dioscorea villosa)

Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha)
Phytisone

Thyrocsin

Zinc Bisglycinate
Basic Nutrients 2/Day

MediBolic

MediClear-SGS Vanilla

MediPro Vegan Chocolate

MediPro Vegan Vanilla

Zinc (citrate)
Citramins/Citramins II

Cortrex

Thyrocsin

Trace Minerals

Zinc (picolinate)
Al’s Formula

Anti-Oxidant

Basic Detox Nutrients

Basic Nutrients III

Basic Nutrients IV 

Basic Nutrients V

Basic Prenatal

Bio-B12

Bio-PMT

Children’s Basic Nutrients

Double Strength Zinc Picolinate 

Extra Nutrients

Heavy Metal Support 

MediClear

MediClear Plus 

MediClear-SGS Chocolate 

Meta-Fem

Nutri-Fem

Phytisone

Pic-Mins

Zinc Picolinate

Zingiber officinale (Ginger)
Perma-Clear

Phytisone

ZingiQOL
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Acetyl-L-Carnitine
Canine Geriatric Basics 

N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine
Gastriplex 

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine
Hepagen-C

Hepagen-Fc

Immugen 

Small Animal Antioxidant 

Alpha-Lipoic Acid 
Canine Geriatric Basics

Hepagen-C

d-Alpha Tocopheryl (vitamin E)
Bio-Cardio

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basic

Immugen

Small Animal Antioxidant

Arjuna (see Terminalia arjuna)

Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C)
Arthroplex

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Immugen

Small Animal Antioxidant 

Ashwagandha 
    (see Withania somnifera)

Astragalus membranaceus
Immugen

Bacillus coagulans 
    (Lactobacillus sporogenes)
Bacillus CoagulansVET 

Gastriplex 

Beta Carotene
Canine Basic Nutrients

Bilberry (see Vaccinium myrtillus)

Biotin
B ComplexVET 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Boswellia serrata (Frankincense)
Arthroplex 

PhytoprofenVET 

Broccoli Seed Extract 
    (see Sulforaphane Glucosinolate)

Bromelain
Arthroplex

PhytoprofenVET

Calcium (citrate-malate)
Canine Basic Nutrients

Calcium Pantothenate (vitamin B5) 
B ComplexVET 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basis 

Gastriplex

L-Carnitine (tartrate)
Bio-Cardio

Carotenes, Mixed (see Mixed Carotenes) 

Carrot Powder
Canine Geriatric Basics 

Small Animal Antioxidant

Chamomile (see Matricaria recutita)

Choline (citrate)
B ComplexVET

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics 

Chromium (Chelidamate Arginate)
Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Coenzyme Q10 (Ubiquinone)
Bio-Cardio 

Canine Geriatric Basics

Immugen 

Copper (bisglycinate)
Canine Basic Nutrients

Copper (picolinate)
Canine Geriatric Basics

Immugen

Crataegus laevigata (Hawthorn)
Bio-Cardio

Curcumin Phytosome (CurcuVET®)    
    (Curcuma longa)
Arthroplex

CurcuVET-SA50

CurcuVET-SA150

Hepagen-C

Hepagen-Fc

PhytoprofenVET

Small Animal Antioxidant

Cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12)
Immugen

Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice (DGL) 
Gastriplex

DHA (see Docosahexaenoic Acid)

Dimethylglycine (Hydrochloride)
Hepagen-C

Hepagen-Fc

Immugen

DL-Phenylalanine (DLPA)
Arthroplex 

Canine Geriatric Basics 

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
SuperEPA VET 

Echinacea angustifolia
Immugen

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) 
SuperEPA VET
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Eleutherococcus senticosus 
    (Siberian Ginsing)
Bio-Cardio

Canine Geriatric Basics

EPA (see Eicosapentaenoic Acid)

Folate (see 5-Methyltetrahydrofolate)

Folic Acid
Gastriplex

Immugen 

Frankincense (see Boswellia serrata)

Ganoderma lucidum 
    (Reishi Mushroom)
Immugen 

Glucosamine Sulfate
Arthroplex

Glutamic Acid
Small Animal Antioxidant

L-Glutamine
Canine Geriatric Basics

Gastriplex 

Immugen 

Glutathione (Reduced)
Small Animal Antioxidant

Glycine
Small Animal Antioxidant 

Grape Seed Extract
Small Animal Antioxidant 

Hawthorn (see Crataegus laevigata)

Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone
Small Animal Antioxidant

Inositol
Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics 

Hepagen-Fc 

Iodine (Potassium Iodide)
Canine Geriatric Basics 

Iron (bisglycinate)
Canine Basic Nutrients

Iron (picolinate)
Canine Geriatric Basics

Lactalbumin Protein
Canine Geriatric Basics

Lactobacillus sporogenes 
    (see Bacillus coagulans)

Lipoic Acid (see Alpha-Lipoic Acid)

Magnesium (citrate-malate)
Bio-Cardio 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Manganese (picolinate)
Immugen

L-Methionine
Canine Geriatric Basics

Hepagen-C

Hepagen-Fc

Methylcobalamin (vitamin B12)
B ComplexVET 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Hepagen-C

Hepagen-Fc

5-Methyltetrahydrofolate (Folate)
B ComplexVET

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Milk Thistle Phytosome (Siliphos®)
Hepagen-Fc

Milk Thistle Seed 
    (see Silybum marianum)

Mixed Bioflavonoids
Canine Geriatric Basics

Mixed Carotenes (vitamin A)
Immugen

Niacin (vitamin B3)
B ComplexVET 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics 

Niacinamide (vitamin B3)
B ComplexVET 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Omega-3 Fatty Acids (EPA/DHA)
SuperEPA VET 

Pantothenic Acid (vitamin B5) 
 (see Calcium Pantothenate)

Phenylalanine (see DL-Phenylalanine)

Phosphatidylcholine (lecithin)
Arthroplex

CurcuVET-SA50

CurcuVET-SA150

Hepagen-C

Hepagen-Fc

PhytoprofenVET

Small Animal Antioxidant

Phosphatidycholine (sunflower)
Gastriplex

Small Animal Antioxidant

Phosphatidylserine Isolate
Canine Geriatric Basics

Picrorhiza kurrooa
PhytoprofenVET

Plant Sterols and Sterolins
ModucareVET
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Potassium (citrate-malate)
Bio-Cardio 

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics 

Potassium Iodide (see Iodine)

Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (vitamin B6)
B ComplexVET

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Hepagen-C 

Hepagen-Fc 

Immugen 

Quercetin Phytosome 
    (Sophora japonica)
Gastriplex 

Small Animal Antioxidant 

Reduced Glutathione 
    (see Glutathione)

Reishi Mushroom 
 (see Ganoderma lucidum)

Resveratrol (Trans-Resveratrol)
Small Animal Antioxidant

Riboflavin 5'-Phosphate Sodium 
 (vitamin B2)
B ComplexVET

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Saccharomyces boulardii
Gastriplex 

L-Selenomethionine
Canine Basic Nutrients

Immugen 

Siberian Ginseng 
 (see Eleutherococcus senticosus)

Siliphos® (see Milk Thistle Phyto-
some)

Silybum marianum (Milk Thistle Seed)
Hepagen-C 

Small Animal Antioxidant

Slippery Elm (see Ulmus fubra)

Sophora japonica 
 (see Quercetin Phytosome)

Sterolins and Sterols
ModucareVET

Sulforaphane Glucosinolate 
 (Broccoli seed extract)
Small Animal Antioxidant

Taurine
Bio-Cardio 

Terminalia arjuna (Arjuna)
Bio-Cardio 

Thiamin HCl (vitamin B1)
B ComplexVET

Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Thymus (bovine)
Immugen 

Trans-Resveratrol (Resveratrol)
Small Animal Antioxidant

Turmeric (see Curcumin Phytosome)

L-Tyrosine
Canine Geriatric Basics

Ubiquinone (see Coenzyme Q10)

Ulmus rubra (Slippery Elm)
Gastriplex 

Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry)
Canine Geriatric Basics

Vitamin A Palmitate 
    (see also Mixed Carotenes)
Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Immugen

Vitamin B1 (see Thiamin HCl)

Vitamin B2 
    (see Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium)

Vitamin B3 (see Niacin, Niacinamide)

Vitamin B5 (see Calcium Pantothenate)

Vitamin B6 (see Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate)

Vitamin B12 (see Cyanocobalamin,      
Methylcobalamin)

Vitamin C (see Ascorbic Acid)

Vitamin D3
Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics 

Vitamin E (see d-Alpha Tocopheryl)

Vitamin K1
Canine Basic Nutrients

Canine Geriatric Basics

Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha)
Canine Geriatric Basics

Zinc (bisglycinate)
Canine Basic Nutrients

Zinc (picolinate)
Canine Geriatric Basics

Immugen
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Customer Service
Our friendly, efficient staff is available from 6:30 am to 5:00 pm (Pacific Time), Monday through Friday. Orders may be placed 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week by email at info@thorne.com, by fax 800-747-1950, or by visiting our website at www.thorne.com.

Shipping 
Thorne Research provides FREE shipping via Federal Express service with 1-2 business day delivery times on all orders over $125.00. 
Orders under $125.00 are charged a flat $11.95 handling fee. We attempt to ship all orders placed by 12:00 pm Pacific Time the 
same day, excluding weekends and Holidays. Expedited shipping is available for the estimated cost of the requested service. 
Contact Customer Service for a quote. International orders please call for shipping rates.

Alaska and Hawaii 
Alaska and Hawaii ship via Express 2-Day Air. Shipping is free on orders over $300.00 — otherwise estimated freight is charged with 
a $30.00 minimum.

Product Returns 
All prduct returns must be pre-approved by Thorne Research, and received by Thorne Research within 14 business days of 
authorization. The customer is responsible for all return shipping charges. Please call Customer Service and speak with the Returns 
Agent for more information.

Standard Discounts (phone, fax, or email orders) 
Bulk discounts apply to purchases of any combination of stock products. 
2% off on 24 bottles or more 
3% off on 36 bottles or more 
5% off on 48 bottles or more 
7.5% off on 72 bottles or more 
10% off on 144 bottles or more
Cannot be combined with other special offers or discounts.

Terms
Orders may be pre-paid in full, shipped C.O.D., or charged to your VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS account. There is a 
$12.95 fee on all C.O.D. orders.

Technical Support
Thorne Research’s Medical Affairs staff is available to Thorne Research customers, Monday – Friday, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm (PST).
Call toll free (800) 228-1966 or email info@thorne.com.

Patient Express Orders
Patient Express makes managing nutritional support simple and easy for both you and your patients. By enrolling in Patient Express 
your patients can order directly from Thorne Research and you still get credit for every purchase they make. Increase your practice 
revenue without having to maintain an in-office product inventory. Please contact Customer Service for details.
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